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TWO s e a t s o p e n o n s c h o o l board
By BRENDABONZHEIM
staff iAfhtef
TWO seats Will be up for grabs on
the NoVi Board of Education during
the upcoming June 13 annual school
election as terms expire for hoard

members Raymond Byers and Nor
man Miller.
Byers told school board members
during their March 24 meeting that
he intends to seek re-election.
Miller, hoWever, indicated that he
Will not run for another term.

"There are several projects going
on that l'Ve been a part of that I'd
like to see come to fruition," Byers
noted.
Byers also explained that he has a
child in the school system and said
he Wants to give back to the school

system some of the benefits his
family has received from it.
At the same meeting, board
members leamed that Miller Will
not seek re-election in June.
Although Miller did not attend the
March 24 meeting. Board President

Robert Schram read aloud a letter
addressed to the board members.
The letter from MiUer stated:
"After much thought and careful
consideration I have decided not to
seek re-election to the Novi Board
of Education.

"l W i l l no longer he able to
dedicate the time that is required to
best serve the students of Novi. I
W i l l , at your pleasure, continue to |
serve out my present term.
Cratinuedoall

Tliieves strike
city cliurches
By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor
Two Novi churches were hit by
thieves last week, but nothing was
reported stolen in either incident.
Thieves broke into the Holy Cross
Episcopal Church at 46200 West Ten
MUe during the night of March 23-24
and attempted unsuccessfuUy to
break into the Spirit of Christ
Lutheran Church at 40700 Ten MUe
the same evening.
"It's getting pretty low when they
get around to breaking into chur
ches," said Novi Police Detective
Ralph Fluhart, who has been
assigned to investigate the incidents.
"They got into Holy Cross and
rummaged around a bit, but didn't
find anything worth stealing. And
they didn't even get into Spirit of
Christ."
The thieves broke into Holy Cross
sometime between 7 p.m. on Tues
day, March 22, and 9 a.m. the next
day. The responsible parties attenlpted td~pry opeii doors on the
east and north sides of the church
before finaUy breaking in through a
metal door on the west side of the
buUding.
Once inside, they rummaged

Judge Brian MacKenzie Is sworn In by Michigan Supreme Court Chief Justice Patricia Bpyies

Judge
with
By PHILIP JEROlME
managing editor

for the people he sees," said Googa
sian.

press.
Caucus organizers were pleased
with the restilts of the vote if not by
the turnout.
They came. They saw. They
"We had 418 voters at the caucus,
voted — nearly 3-1 in favor of Mike
which is less than we had last
Dukakis - at the Democratic
time," said Joela Schulman. " l
caucus in Novi that encompassed
think that we (the Democrats)
«Jovi, NoVi Township, the Oakland
made a mistake in that we counted
iounty portion of the City of Nor
on our local newspapers to publicize
thVille and Wixom.
While Jesse Jackson coasted to a the caucus. The Novi News didn't
dothaL"
victory in Michigan, Novi
However, Louis MiUer, vice
Democrats, or those persons who
voted in the caucus, put Jackson in president of the Oakland County
a tie for second place with U.S. Rep. Democrats, said he was pleased
tichard Gephardt who on Monday with the turnout in Novi.
"I think that there are a growing
opted out of the chase for the
number of people who are willing to
presidential nomination.
Dukakis collected 222 votes, while commit themselves to Voting for a
Democrat for president this year,"
Jackson and Gephardt each receiv
Miller said, noting that the average
ed 80 votes. A breakdown by com
voter today is much better educated
munity of the electors was not
than he was four years ago.
avaUable when The News went to

Cmtinuedoall

Ann Willis named
to editor's post

Judge MacKenzie is congragulated by his daughter Kate

Dukakis!
Big winner with Novi caucus
By ANITA CRONE
staff writer

through the desk and a filing
cabinet in a secretary's office, then
kicked in a wooden door leading to
the vicar's office where they again
searched through the desk and a fU-1
ing cabinet.
Father Leslie Harding, vicar at
Holy Cross, reported that papers
were strewn about both offices
although nothing was found to be
missing.
"They may have been looking for
computer equipment, but they
didn't find anything here worth
stealing," said Harding.

Nov! News/CHRIS BOYO

honored
ceremony

"I've been Very forttmate. My
With an estimated 22 judges and country and my friends have been
600 Well-wishers looking on, the very good to me," added the new
Honorable Brian W. MacKenzie district court judge. "Now l get a
was sworn in as the newest member chance to begin thanking them
of the 52nd District Court (1st DiVi back."
sion) in ceremonies at the Novi
MacKenzie was appointed by
• CiVic Center last Thursday, March
Gov.
James Blanchard to fill the
24.
vacancy on the 52nd District Court
"lt brings me great joy," said
Bench created by the resignation of
.JMacKenzie in remarks after receiv
Judge Martin L. Boyle earlier this
ing his judicial robes from 47th
year.
District Court Judge Michael Hand
He must seek election to the seat
and his judicial gaVel from George
Googasian, past president of the in the November 1988 general elec
tion.
Oakland County Bar Association.
"l know he will Wield this gavel
with great care and great concern
Continued on 9

Fluhart: It's
getting pretty
low when
they get
around to
breaking into
churches.'

"Given the amount of play on the
issues each of the candidates has
received, both in the electronic and
print media, there really is no ex
cuse for a voter not to be aware of
what each candidate stands for,"
Miller said.
"I think that that has translated
into a large turnout. At every
caucus site I've been to, there have
been lines."
As voters entered the Novi Civic
Center Saturday, they were greeted
by two campai^ers who passed out
literature for Dukakis, who also led
the field at the NorthviUe Wayne
County caucus.
Inside the voting area, though,
literature for Jackson, who cruised
to an overaU victory ui Michigan,
abounded.
Also ill sight were nominating
petitions for Sen. Donald Riegle,

Ann £ . WUlis has been named
editor of The Novi News and Nor
thvUle Record. The appointment
was announced by PhU^ Jerome,
managing editor of the two
newspapers.
WUlis succeeds Jean Day, Whose
retirement became effective today
(Thursday, March 31). Day, who
had been with the papers a total of
almost 25 years, had served as
editor of The News and Record for
the past eight years.
WUlis said she was "delighted" to
be named editor of the papers.
"I'm looking forward to continu
ing the strong tradition of quality
community journalism and to work
ing with the excellent staff at The
Novi News and NorthviUe Record,"
she said.
The new editor has been affUiated
With Sliger/Livington" Publications,
Which owns both The News and The
Record, since November 1986. She
has been covering the City of Novi
and the Novi City CouncU during
the V i years she has been with the

inside

Gary Kohut who again is chaUenging U.S. Rep. WUliam Broomfield
for the 18th Congressional District
seat in Washington, and Kurt
Thombladh, an attorney chaUenging state Rep. WUUs "BUl" BuUard
of MUford for a seat in the state
House.
As each voter marked a baUot,
caucus workers attempted to gain
new membership in the Democratic
party.
"It's not an easy task to attract
new members to the Democratic
party. But in a presidential election
year, it seems that we find more
and more people who are consider-
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said Novi's BUl Brinker, who was
signing people into the caucus.
"The caucus system has worked
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paper.
"I have every confidence that
Ann (WUlis) wUl continue to uphold
the tradition our newspapers enjoy
for community service and jour
nalistic exceUence," said Jerome in
announcing the appointment.
"In the almost 18 months she has
been with our newspapers, she has
demonstrated a commitment to and
appreciation of the importance of
community journalism. We are for
tunate to have an individual of her
abUities to carry on the traditions
established by such individuals as
BiU Sliger, Jack Hoffman and Jean
Day."
A resident of Novi, WUlis receiv-1
ed her Bachelor of Arts degree with
distinction from the University of
Michigan in 1980, earning honors in |
English Literatm-e.
Her background includes service I
as a freelance photographer/jour
nalist with the Brunswick Times in I
Continued on 9
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FURNITURE refinishing shop aeeka hard
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Residents debate
tax assessments
ByANNE.WlLUS
staff writer
When 906 people in Novi received
their assessment notices, 906 people
decided to appeal those figures.
And, according to figures released
by Carol Mason, a member of the
Novl Board of Review, over $5.6
million in reductions Were granted by
the board.
Mason and William Gladden
reported on the most recent series of
appeals conducted by the threemember Board of RevieW during the
March 28 city council meeting.
"We had as many people come
before us for appeals as Voted in the
last election," Mason said.
Mason said the biggest increases in
the city were centered around Novi's
lake area and the largest number of
appeals came from that area as well.
Out of the 906 petitions for appeal, the
board changed approximately 367
assessments.
"Hopefully We'll never have an in
crease like this again," Mason said,
referring to some cases where
residents saw increases of as much
as 33 percent over their prior year's
assessments.
"If this were to happen again, the
old and the young Won't be able to
stay in the city," she said, suggesting
that taxes might drive residents out
of the city.
The board heard cases on both
hardship and rezoning appeals.
Mason said the board gave a lot of
consideration to cases where land
had been rezoned during the year and
yet were not usable to the current

Council
goals,

owners at the new rezoning.
Commercial and industrial proper
ties saw a significant rise in their
assessments, Mason said, as the
price was computed for the first time
on a square footage basis instead of
an acreage basis.
Of the hardship cases the board
heard, 15 were denied for inadequate
information for the appeal and 32
were held over to July pending
receipt of federal and state income
tax returns for back-up information.
Both Gladden and Mason praised
the work of the Novi Assessing
Department. 'There isn't a piece of
property they don't know," Mason
said. Gladden said that in some cities
assessed prices are not followed by
local Realtors because of their far-off
accuracy, but noted that in Novi the
assessed value of homes is very, very
close to the true market Value of the
home.
Mason said the preparation of the
people appearing before the board
was about normal. The board did find
five or six clerical errors in review
ing the appeals, she said.
"But basically the problem Was in
the lake area," Mason said. "There
was an unbelievable increase and it
was a shock to the pople who haVe liv
ed there all these years." Gladden
said the most appeals come from
residents living in single homes in
that area, as most residents in sub
divisions are very aware of how
much their homes are worth.
Mason said the city should take
steps to ease the fears of the people in
that area that this steep an increase
will not happen again next year.

city's recreational needs and making
recommendations to the council.
"Even though our approach in
-The City of Novi has a 90 percent Januar>' was a little bit loose, a lot of
Success rate in achieving specified the projects that Were discussed
jals and objectives, City Manager already are beginning to gel," said
dward Kriewall declared last week. Kriewall.
:;-Kriewairs declaration came at the
Kriewall's comments were
start of a special city council meeting generally endorsed by other council
on March 23 to discuss and establish members who agreed that the city
goals and objectives for the coming has enjoyed a high success rate in
j^ar.
goal achievement While admitting
C_In proclaiming an achievement the process could be improved.
rate of approximately 90 percent,
"Basically, our goals and objec
Kriewall was responding to a Novi tives are established (when we set
Bews editorial in the Feb. 18 edition the budget) at the start of the fiscal
which suggested the city council and year," commented Mayor Matthew
city administration should forinalize Quinn, Who noted that the objectives
Its goal-setting procedures.
are reviewed at the end of six mon
• "The thing the newspaper failed to ths. Quinn also suggested a quarterly
pick up on Was the successes We've review of goals might be Worthwhile.
had (in meeting goals) in the past,"
"I think We've been pretty suc
said Kriewall. "I think most people
cessful in the Way we've handled
would agree that 90 percent is a high
(goal-setting) in the past, but maybe
rate of success."
it's been a little too loose," added
; Although proclaiming a high rate Council Member Joseph Toth. "It
pf success in the past, KrieWall may be Worthwhile to make our goals
acknowledged that there may be more measurable and specific."
room for improving the process.
Toth also noted, however, that he
- "What has been missing from our
•wish list' discussions is a time frame felt establishing "Wish lists" was an
ior accomplishing our goals," he important exercise. "I think it's
said. "We need to hitch our goals to great to sit down and do a little
dreaming every once in a while," he
an engine for achieving them."
". As an example of the city's said. "We have talked about com
achievement rate, the city manager munity swimming pools and curling
pointed to the recent establishment rinks, and now We have a citizens
of a Parks and Recreation Needs committee that can look into those
•Assessment Committee. The group things in the process of revieWing the
-has been charged With studying the city's recreational needs."

f

Cuisine

graduation ceremonies. This is the first year such
Want to know a secret?
Stay tuned. Eventually, additional information an event has been organized in Novi.
Meanwhile, junior and senior parents continue
about NoVi High School's All-Nlght Senior Party
to meet in various committees to plan activities
will be leaked out to the students.
for the party, including a featured casino, food,
Beverly Gilbert, one of the coordinators of the
decorations and entertainment.
event, e:q)lained that some of the details about the
Kathy McCarthy, organizer of the party, has in
party soon Will be released to Novi High School
dicated
that parent volunteers are still needed for
seniors to promote student interest in the festive
assistance on several planning committees. Con
affair.
tact her in the evenings at 348-6525 if interested in
Details of the party have remained a secret helping with party preparations.
since planning first began tp retain an element of
Donations for the party also are needed for purr
surprise.
chasing supplies. Tax-deductible contributions
The Ail-Night Senior Party is planned to take toward the senior celebration can he made
place June 12, following Novi High School's through the Novi Educational Foundation.

MEDICAL CUNIC OF NORTHVILLE
308 S. Main St. {on the Boulevard)- Northville

BENEFITS...

349-1900

Walk-In and Urgent care
Patients will be seen by
a physician on duty
ALSO

SPECIALISTS
• Gastroenterology
• Internal Medicine
• General Surgery
• Familv Practice
' Obstetrics/Gynecology • Dermatology

PHYSICIANS,..

OPEN 7 DAYS

OFFERING...

• Cardiac Testing
• Pulmonary Testing
• Complete Physicals
• Minor Injury Care
•Weight Control Clinic
• Educational Programs

William Conley. M.D.
Family Practice

Alberto Vincenti. M.D.
Internal Mecjicine

Uwiit^mfndar.im'ipmiSama^

CAN CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT
HELPYOU?
Chiropractic has
been successful
in many cases
where other
health-care
methods have
failed.

The purpose of all-night graduation parties is to
provide a chemical-free celebration for high
school seniors. The parties are gaining popularity
among school districts throughout the U.S. as a-'
way of preventing high school graduates from
drinking and driving.
National statistics indicate that each year 9,000
youths die in automobile accidents and another
650,000 are seriously injured. Drugs and alcohol.
contribute to half the teen deaths and serious in
juries incurred in auto accidents.
The parties are part of Project Graduation, a,
nationwide campaign aimed at organizingchemical-free celebrations for seniors at schools
all over the U.S.
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Let the hunt

begin

Many traditions are associated with Easter, but, when you're a lit Novi Civic Center last Sunday afternoon was somewhere between
tle tot, the absolute best is the annual visit from the Easter Bunny 1,200 and 1,400 - the biggest in the history of the event which is
and the accompanying Easter Egg Hunts. Dan Davis, director of co-sponsored by the Novi Jaycees. The little hunters in the pic
tures above are Jennifer Kish, 2, on the left and Jennifer Halward,
the Novi Community Education Department, estimates the
number of youngsters who participated in the hunt outside the 7, on the right.

The Jennj Lind Collection

Hop in for a great
Easter dessert.

24150 NOVI RD. AT 10 MILE • NOVI
GIFTS & COSTUME JEWELRY

IN MAPLE

BOINISIS CHISOPSACTIC
CLINIC
41616 W. TEN l^iLE'NOVi

Summer Riding^
Camp Sessions
Start June 20

. Wonderful alternative to nursing home care
with less expense.
. Ideal for Seniors needing additional
assistance with the activities of daily living.
. Quaint country setting • Elegant new building.
VACATION AND TEMPORARY STAYS WELCOME

Intjoor Ring — Call Today!
4096514 lidile wesioi c o m c c c a
WaIled Lalte Haggerty 624-5554

APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN
LOCATED IN LIVONIA

HYPNOSIS WORKS
We

Offer

Help

• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Better Health
• Stress Management
• Stop Smoking
•Study Skills
• Pain Management
• Anij Much More...
Call Today

THIS
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System Saver®
Pellets, In The
Bright Yellovi(
Bag,
Remove
Nearly Twice As
Much SystemClogging Dirt As
Ordinary Salt.'

$

MORTON

Peljets
SYSTEM
SAVERi"

695

80 LBS

AVAILABLEAT

NOVI FEED & SUPPLY
43963 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

349-3133

APRIL

SPECIAL!

LADIES... YOU ALWAYS WANTED FROSTING &
TIPPING- NOW YOU CAN AFFORD IT!

HAIR COLORING $
BYCLAIROL,L'OREAL,
ORWELLA
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

4o

COMPLETE

q p E N TO
ALL
FAITHS

' ^ k ' iPIECES
- J ' M SALE
T. S35999
i/ust O n e o f 1 0 0 D i f f e r e n t G r o u p i n g s o n S a l e

Baby'n Kids Bedrooms^
H^^i^""
349-2515

There's no better wa\' to celebrate Ea.ster than with a delight
ful 8askin-Robbin.s ice cream Bunny Cake. We" 11 make it just
for you. in your favorite Baskin-RobbinsflavorSo gel hoppin"!
And order vours todaV

:- T W E L V E O A K S M A L L . 27780 N O V I R D . . N O V L M l

ADVANCED CREATIVE
THERAPY

START ADDING
TO YOUR
WATER SOFTENER'S
LIFE

261-9000

ONLY

With

SPRING

PLASTIC
SURGERY
43079 W. Seven Mile

• confidential • Affordable • Convenient
< No Hospital Stay

(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

Northville •348-3331

FREE CONSULTATION
for a limited time only.
Discuss your questions with a
surgeon in private setting
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A Lifelong
Investment
In Yourself

CHARlGE
YOUK DENTAL
CARE!
i DilLlNH

I
NO MONEY DOWN & PAYMENTS
LOWER THAN VISA OR MASTERCARD
At last
you can have any dentistry you neefd
without waiting. Simply charge it at any of our 10
convenient locations. Call now for FREE consultation
& start enjoying life more with a beautiful smile at
low monthly payments that are sure to make you smile.

PHYSIClANSand
SURGEONS, P.C45011 P0atiac Trail • Walled Lake

#1

I

(Just W. of West Road)
oniy 3 minutes from 12 Oaiis Mali

624-2113

gVovi < T a m i f y ^ n t a l
(It 10 MM m HUetHQtn t M o n H Bmk
34»-3IOO.

Center
BMg.)

Casterlinc^mral

Ztiom, Dnc.

A Community Business Since

I:
I

Mon.8a.ni.-5p.m.
Tues. 4:30 a.nt.-S p.m. m.
Wed.. Th.. Ffi
_
. 1:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
|
Sat. 4:30 a.m.-3 p.m. .

348-1320 348-1323
LICENSED NON-PROFIT HOME FOR THE ELDERLY

344-4774

GET ALL THE FACTS FREE-STOP IN. PHONE OR WRITE FOR THIS
COLORFUL 8-PAGE HEALTH INFORMATION BOOKLET
This Advertisins Supplement is Presented by
America's Doctors of Chiropractic.

348-7530

party

428 N. Center. Northville

No healing art has all the answers to the many problems of disease and disability.
However, chiropractic has been successful in many cases where medical treatment
has failed. That's why the use of chiropractic is growing. Chiropractic is now the
second largest health-care profession in America. Chiropractic does not utilize
potentially dangerous drugs or surgery.

NEXTTO SILVERMAN'S RESTAURANT

HAVERHILL
FARIVBS

The parking lot site previously Was
approved by the commission following lengthy debate about traffic con
gestion on Haggerty Road near Eight
Mile, Where the lot Was proposed to
•Novl Planning Commission recent be put in.
ly learned that officials from Big Boy
KoWalski said'he has contacted of
no longer have interest in construc ficials from the neighboring
ting or using the lot.
McDonald's restaurant to see if they
Jerry KoWalskl, representing the are interested in purchasing the site.
Samelson Company Which is develop At this time he said he has no idea
ing the property, informed the plann W h a t W i l l happen to the land.
A SpeedWay gas station and Taco
ing commissioners about the turn of
events at their meeting last Week. He Bell restaurant. Which Were approv
said Big Boy restaurant represen ed by the planning commission at the
tatives indicated too much time has same time the.parking lot Was proelasped smce the lot Was proposed posed, are still planned to be con
structed, KoWalski added.
and it is no longer desired.
A proposed parking lot for the Novl
Ellas Brothers Big Boy restaurant on
Haggerty Road faces an uncertain
future.

NEW NAIL TECHNICIAN- ROSE!

• Evenings & Weel<end Hours
• Experienced Licensed Physicians
• On-Site Laboratory & X-Ray Services
• Comprehensive Services
•Walk-lns Welcome
• Most Insurances Accepted

Shafqat. Aii M.D..M.R.C.P.
Board Certified Internist

Restaurant Scraps
parl<ing lot project
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Plans p r o g r e s s i n g for all-night

Ifjtfoducmg...

YOUR

nouvelle

Any dedicated epicure knows that it's no longer good enough fof lends moral support and a steadying hand. Kim and her mother
good just to taste good... it also has to look good. And that goes was two of the participants in a mother/daughter cake decorating
for Easter bunny cakes, too. Four-year-old Kimmy Walsh puts the class offered last week by the Novi Community Education Depart
finishing touches on a bunny cake while her mother, Lorraine, ment

terests, resources and problems
Within the community.
• To set objectives, priorities and
establish programs to meet those
needs and desires that have been
identified.
• To provide coordinated plann
ing and action avoiding unneeded
duplication of programs and services
and full communication With com
munity agencies, groups and com
munity members.
• To utilize facilities and equip
ment that can be shared and to help
in discovering funds that are
available from numerous sources
that can be utilized to expand or offer
new services.
• To conduct continuous evalua
tion of established objectives,
priorities and programs.

objectives

By PHlUP JEROME
managing editor

Senior sought to
fill c o u n c i l s e a t
: There's a vacancy on the Novi
Community Education Advisory
Council for a senior citizen, ac
cording to Clara Porter, director of
the Community Education Depart
ment.
Any senior interested in more in
formation about serving on the coun
cil may call Porter at 348-1200.
A "senior citizen" is defined as an
individual 60 years of age or over.
Applicants for the Vacancy also must
either live or Work in the Novi Com
munity School District.
The Advisory Council is a group of
citizens Who assist the school district
in developing the community educa
tion program m Novi.
The purpose of the Advisory Coun
cil is:
• To assess and identify needs, in

studies

1937

The Casiertine Family Has Been Serving The Northville, Novi, and
the Surrounding Areas For Over 50 Years.
Funeral Pre-Arrangement. cremation services available, assistmg
(amilies with benelits. domestic* foreign shipping 4 receiving.

122 West DunUp Street, Nofthirllle. Ml 48167
(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE-RAY J. CASTERLINE II
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Thieves walk away with lingerie
One pair of men's silk boxer shorts
was the object of a trio of thieves at
Victoria's Secrets at Twelve Oaks
Mall recently.
The assistant manager told securi
ty personnel that the silk shorts were
stolen by three black women who
came into the store at approximately
3 p.m. on Sunday, March 13, and
started to look at the merchandise.
The complainant said she observed
one of three females conceal the
shorts and Walk out of the store
without paying for the merchandise.
The employee said she pursued the
suspects as far as the entrance of the
store but did not see which direction
they went in the mall.
The suspects all were described as
being approximately 17 years old.
The silk boxer shorts were Valued at
$35.

TWO LEATHER COATS were stolen
A BLACK SAPPHIRE ring was
from Donna Sacs at Twelve Oaks among the items stolen from a
Mall in an incident which occurred residence in the Beachwalk Apart
Wednesday, March 16, at approx- ments in a break-in that occurred
imately 2:45 p.m.
Monday, March 21, between 3 and
A salesperson told security person 11:30p.m.
nel that three black males entered
The resident said he arrived home
the store and began looking at men's to find unknown individuals had
full-length black leather coats. After entered the apartment by smashing
two of the men had tried the coats on the glass on a patio door. Fragments
for size, the trio bolted out of the of glass were found on the ground
store and began nmning toward the outside the patio as well as on the liv
parking lot, according to reports.
ing room floor.
The salesperson pursued the trio
After gaining entry, the thief
out into the parking lot where he removed personal property Valued at
observed them get into a Vehicle and approximately $760.
speed away.
Stolen were $400 in cash from a kit
The two leather coats were Valued chen drawer, a men's black sapphire
at a total of $770.
ring Valued at $150 from the kitchen
counter, a Duofone telephone
UNKNOWN INDIVIDUALS broke in answering machine valued at $110
to a residence on Sagebrush in the and a leather jacket valued at $100.
Saddle Creek Apartments and
Investigating officers said the in
removed $100 in U.S. currency from truders apparently made their get
an envelope on the kitchen coimter. away through the front door as an ul
The theft occurred March 19-20 bet terior deadbolt lock had been unlock
ween 6 p.m. and 2 a.m.
ed.
The complainant told police she ar
rived home to find the front door
THIEVES TRIED unsuccessfully to
standing open. Upon entering the break into a residence on Nine Mile,
apartment, she foimd the envelope east of Napier Road, in an incident
containing the money missing from which occurred Wednesday, March
the counter.
23, between 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Nothing else appeared to have been
The complainant said unknown in
touched or stolen, according to dividuals drove across the lawn and
reports.
attempted to kick in the front door.

After the suspect has left the store,
the employee called the telephone
number the man had left on the sales
receipt and found it was not in ser
vice. He then called information to
double check on the name and
Police found the print from a tennis telephone number proVided on the
shoe on the door, but entry was not receipt, called the new number and
gained and the door was undamaged. leamed from a woman who answered
Police also found four tire tracks the phone that her husband's credit
on the front lawn. The suspects' vehi card has been stolen from his locker
cle had three standard bias tires and at a local health spa the previous
one radial bias tire, police noted, say day, March 14.
ing the tracks could have been made
The man with the stolen credit card
by a pickup truck or a full-sized got away with a leather coat valued
automobile.
at $255 as well as a $13 pair of gloves
and a $4 can of leather preservative
THE THElT OF $175 from a purse spray.
was reported by a Detroit woman
A1987 DODGE Charger owned by a
employed at the A&P store in the Union Lake woman was victimized
A&P Plaza at Ten Mile and whUe it was parked in the Twelve
Meadowbrook Road on March 18.
Oaks Green Lot on March 17.
The woman said she left the purse
The woman reported that she park
in a room where employees keep ed the car at 6:45 p.m. and returned
their purses during work at 10:30 at 8:30 p.m.'to-find that unknown in
a.m. and found the money missing dividuals had stolen the gas cap and
when she returned at 3 p.m.
bent back the flap covering the tank.
None of the other employees
AN UNKNOWN individual, upset
reported anything missing from their
about parking patterns, damaged a
purses, according to police reports.
1983 Chrysler LeBaron owned by a
TWO WHITE MALES - one of them Milford woman while it was parked
wearing a University of Michigan in the Twelve Oaks Yellow Lot on
sweatshirt — walked out of the March 15.
Tanglewoods restaurant at Twelve
The woman, an employee at a store
Oaks Mall without paying their bill.
inside the mall, said she parked the
A Tanglewoods waitress told car at 5 p.m. and returned at 10 p.m.
security personnel the two men to find the wiper blade broken off and
entered the restaurant on March 20 therightfront blinker light kicked in.
at 3:30 p.m. ordered food and drinks
The woman said she also found an
with a value of approximately $20 unsigned note on the car from an in
and left without paying the tab.
dividual who complained that she
Both suspects were described as had parked too close to his own vehi
being approximately 25 years old.
cle.

A WELL-DRESSED white male pur
chased $278 worth of clothing from
Wilson House of Leather and Suede
at Twelve Oaks Mall with a credit
card later determined to have been
stolen.
The assistant manager reported'
that the suspect entered the store on
March 15 at 10:15 a.m. and used a
gold MasterCard to purchase the
clothing. The man did not have a
valid drivers license, but the assis
tant manager received authorization
from MasterCard to complete the
transaction.

SOME 17.5 GALLONS of gasoline
were stolen from the Twelve Oaiks
Mobil Station at 43407 Grand River
Avenue on March 23 at approximate
ly 4 p.m.
An employee told police that a
young black male drove up to the
tanks in a 1979 Chevrolet Caprice,
pumped 17.5 gallons of gas into the
car and drove away without attemp
ting to pay for it
The suspect was described as'ap
proximately 5'5" tall and 120-to-130
pounds. Vsdue of the stolen gasoline
was $15.

Tuition plan aids low-income students
Oakland County has an image of affluence. But
a lot of low-income kids could benefit from
Michigan's new "tuition mcentive plan," say
Oakland Community College officials.
The TIP plan, as it's called, was passed without
fanfare by the state Legislature and trumpeted by
Rick Cole, higher education adviser to Gov. James
Blanchard.
"Of those who take 12 credit hours or more, 26
percent receive some kind of assistance," said
Spencer Johnson, OCC's director of financial aids.
That would translate into some 5,000 students.
"It begins in June of '88," Cole said in a meeting
with OCC financial aid officers and counselors.
The state pays tuition at a community college
for high school graduates who have spent three of
the last four years on welfare. Those who com
plete the General Educational Development

'(GED) test also are eligible. .
line know college is available." Identifymg them
In the state social services budget is $2 million. early Will encourage them to complete high school
Cole said. It will pay 2,000 students' tuition of and go to college, he said.
about $1,000 a year for two years.
Asked whether such early identification migtlt
But as many as 20,000 or 25,000 could be
not
lead to families staying on welfare. Cole said it
qualified, Cole said. "If more sign up than the
was
doubtful. The odds are that a child on welfare
available funds, the governor's hopeful we'll
'break the bank.' If he has to move appropriations , in fourth grade is unlikely to get off by 12th grade.
from one fund to another, he'll do it"
*~ "Education is the real key to breaking the'cycle
Cole was Blanchard's press secretary from 1983- of poverty and the cycle of dependence," said
86 and chief of staff in 1987. He is due to become a Cole.
professor of marketing at Michigan State Univer
TIP was the idea of Sen. Dan DeGrow (R-Port
sity later this year.
Huron), who "Very systematically, very quietly,"
Key to the program, said Cole, is spotting poten sold the idea to the administration and
tial TIP students early — "in the third or fourth Legislature, Cole said.
grade, so they'll know they're part of a free K-14
"We're very pleased it was a Republican
system."
senator who came up with this. It's easier for us to
"We need to let children from below the poverty deal with it in Lansing."

First Presbyterian
Church of Northvile

No problem.
Anto-OWDers Homeowner Policy discounts do just tliaL There are a numlier of
premium discounts yon might qualify for, and they could reduce your costs by as
much as 40 percent!
Get broad homeowners coverage, from a repuuble source—at the price you want.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent about homeowner's discounts. It's
no problem with Auto-Owners.

drum purchases
ByBRENDABONZHEIM
staff writer

Giving away the farm:

The Americana Foundation of Novi
has received theftdchiganState University Kedzie Award for its contribIition of the Tollgate Farm in NoVi and $2.4 million for maintainmg and
developing the farm to Michigan 4-H Youth Programs.
;
Tollgate Farm is located on the northwest comer of the Twelwe
Mile/Meadowbrool; Road intersection. Pictured above with the plaque
(left to right) Tom Schneider, director of the Tollgate project; MSU Trustee
Joe Dickinson; Enlest Morris and Tom Ranger of the Americana Founda
tion; and Michael J. Tate, director of Michigan 4-H Youth Programs.
;

G

Iddy-Up: The horse stable at Maybury State Park in NorthviUe has
reopened after being closed for three years.
^
Beginning Wednesday, April 5, at 9 a.m. local horseback enthusiasts
he able to saddle up and take advantage of the 12 miles of marked trails58t
the park. Hours of operation are Tuesday through Sunday from 9 &.m'to
dusk. The stable is closed on Mondays. For more information contact Rwl ^
Gordon at 347-1088.
1

Party planners:

The food committee tor NoVi High School's AUNight Senior Party needs Volunteer senior parents to help prepare foods for
the event.
Assistance is needed for cutting up vegetables, arranging vegetable trays
and making dip; baking cookies, brownies and cupcakes; slicing fruit aild
arranging fruit baskets; and preparing dip for potato chips. Suggestions for
any other finger foods also are welcome.
Anyone who can help is asked to contact Nancy McKague at 349-4875 or
Teresa D'Ambrosia at 478-9358.

7he,'/VoProS&m'/hfl&-

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 Farmington Rd.
Farmington - 478-1177

TERRY JOBBITT

GOOD FRIDAY-APRIL!
1:30p.m.
C O M M U N I T Y S E R V I C E - First Presbyterian and
F i r s t United Methodist combined. Child care available

SERVICE AT FIRST UNITED METHODIST
8 MILE & TAFT
EASTER SUNDAY - APRIL 3
7:00 a.m. E A S T E R SUNRISE WORSHIP
folloWed bV continental brealcfast
" B Y T H E G R A C E O F GOD W E A R E "
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain
9:30 a.m E A S T E R WORSHIP
11:00 a.m. E A S T E R WORSHIP
Trumpet duo and special music at both services
Nursery and Complete Church School
AVailable at 9:30a.m. & 11:00a.m.
Hear Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain on
Omnicom Channel 15 every Sunday at 9 a.m.,
Monday 6 p.m. and Wednesday at 9 p.m.

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main, Northville 349-0911

^ s e r v i n g

S E R V I C E

t h e a r e a

f o ro v e r 10

0

AUTOaXMALWT TCSTlMa

FREE
OIL CHANGE
with any complete
brake or exhaust job

C E N T E R
y e a r s

Complete
Auto Repair Center
American & Foreign Cars

^ • O B « A l . CUiAM AM ACT

(

OIL CHANGE

^^5-1395
Rsg.
M7"

Ouf best 10W30 plus
10 point safety
check

Reg.

All Parts

10%

Off

Not valid with any
other coupon

W e Specialize i n

•BRAKES
•MUFFLERS
•SHOCKS
Front-End Alignment •Tune-Ups
Carburetors •Air Conditioning Starters

For your convenience,
we will return you
to your home or office, no
problem

348-3366
43287 7 IVIile at Northville Rd

i'f that fellow holding up the sign looks familiar, he should. It's at Novi High School last Friday to congratulate students for having
.Chris Atkins, better known as Brooke Shields'co-starin the movie raised a total of 58,000 with their annual Dance-athon for
:'Blue Lagoon and for his role on Dallas. Atkins made a surprise visit Muscular Dystrophy" the previous weekend.

lt was noted that enrollment in the
middle school band, has increased
since Seller's tenure as band director
began. Because of renewed interest
in the band, the opportunity for more
public appearances has surfaced.
Scheduled performances by the
middle school hand during this year's
season include its annual Spring Con
cert, the NoVi Memorial Day Parade,
the Fourth of July Parade and
possibly a day of playing at Cedar
Point.
Recently, band members purchas
ed new uniforms for their upcoming
performances. The uniforms consist
of matching green shorts, white
shirts with green lettering and socks
and cost about $20 each. They will be
worn during the band's marching ap
pearances.
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SUNDAY APRIL 3,2-9
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iVIark your calendars:

upcoming school board meeting dates ^
are schetfuled as follows: April 7 at 5 p.m., a special meeting at Novi
Meadows to receive bids for construction at Novi Meadows and the new
elementary school building; April 14 at 7:30 p.m., a special meeting at the
Administrative Services Building to award bids for the new elementary
school and construction at Novi Meadows.
A second meeting to award bids for the new elementary school building
and the Novi Meadows construction is tentatively scheduled to take place
April 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the Administrative Services Building.

F O R R E S E R V A

T I O N S :

p.m.
3 4 8 - 1 9 9 1

126-130 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

r..

Budget time:

April may mean the coming of spring but it also ^
means the coming of budget deliberations for the City of Novi. The city couii- 9
cil has scheduled several budget work sessions so that specifics for next
year's budget can be hammered out. All meetings are open to the public. I
The budget will be presented to the council during the April 11 council
meeting. Study sessions are scheduled for April 11, April 20, April 25 and
April 27. A public hearing and study session wiU be held May 2.
i

for Easter
Easter LILIES

ClTYOFNOVl
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR
CUSTODIAL SERVICES

ROSES..*
^

City Of Novi, Michigan, as^
thTrili!'",; N
°""Tuesday, April 19,1988,at:
u^S'^^ f e l ° " ^^'"'"'strative Offices, 45175 Vi. Ten Mile Road Novi;
Michigan 4 05^, at which time said proposals will be opened and read
'
The City of Novi seeks proposals for the folowingCUSTODIALSERVICESATTHREE|3)MUNICIPALBUILDIN6S
FOR A ONE (1) YEAR PERIOD
PrnnnSf ^Z"^'
'^^ ^^ar incfements)
I
afP

f;nTll°™' l"'^ specifications under which the work will;

be

5' ^"'''"'"^ ^' MANDATORY PRE-BID!
Monday, April 4,1988 at 10-00 A M at the City of

r,rn,
,
^'^"^'^ ^ '«9aliy authorized agent of the bidding'
SNTR!cT"Tn(irl'%?''"'^
"CUSTODIAL S E R S
ouNlRACT .and must bear the name of the bidder
A T T « « A « « ADDRESS ALL BIDS TO:
AHN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING AGENT
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
..
Novi, Michigan 48050
Hato cnif
""^^ "^^^'^'^^
P^°P°S3I *'«h'n ninety (90) days after the!
date set for the opening thereof. The City reserves the roht to accent anv'
S
the contracft othS^^^
bidder, to waive any irregularities or informalities, or both-1^61601 anv or
all proposals; and in general to make the award of conStinT^^^^^^^

''''''

ZTuT ''''"'^

Nolice Dated: March 29,1988

*° ^«SSI rntSofThe;
j
:
CAROLJ.KALINOVIK' ! •
PURCHASING AGENT:

any condition, wSl hlyTf e 1

Bids submitted for locations on which the scheduled

•SSXtt

^^^^^^^^^

Notice Dated: March 29,1988

(Highland Lakes Shopping Center)
-31-88 NN&NR)

vifaik f h r « M « h '

;

CAROLJ.KALINOVIK'
PURCHASING AGENT |

GREENHOUSE
And FLOWER S H O P

156 N. Center

347-0088 i

Introducing

FENDI T H E

FRAGRANCE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

IT'S EVERYTHING YOU EXPECT FROM THE FIVE FABULOUS FENDI SISTERS.
VOLUPTUOUS, SUBTLE, ELEGANT, EXTRAORDINARY
AN EVOCATIVE MIX OF MEMORY, MOOD AND IMAGE. AND EXCLUSIVELY OURS.
SHOWN: .47 OZ. PARFUM, $100. ,^

ALSO AVAILABLE FROM THE

at'

e*r^anc™d

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
TO SERVE
YOU

World Wi(ie
FTD Deliveries

sites*''rs"t';s,rsrrrr'«^
hentsewes ,1th

M

^i-fl^iC^
SPARR'S^

NOTICE
PRE-BID CONFERENCE
AND INSPECTION TOUR
n
.mVlT'"'
""11= "Mucted on Monday, April < 1988
0:00 A.l^., prevailing eastern time. Bidders are toraeetathe Ciw

always appreciateid

HAPPY EASTER
- - I T ' S OUR PLEASURE

^^"^^^
' ^"^

COSFERFNCF tn h ? H M^^^
i.uNhtHENCE to
held
A U T O

visitor

j ' j .

carrier; one 24-inch by 12-inch mar
ching bass drum with a carrier; and
one 22-inch by 12-inch marching bass
drum with a carrier.
When the request was first
presented, Seiler told board
members that the band lacks ade
quate percussion instruments. He ex
plained that during parades last
year, he liorrowed instruments from
three other school districts so middle
school students could perform in the
events.
Hunt also told the board that the
middle school band booster's bank
account currently consists of $1,500
and even though upcoming fund
raisers are planned, the net profits
will not help achieve their goal of pro
viding the band with new equipment.

Disappearing books:

be done

THURSDAY EVE - MARCH 31
7:30p.m.

Hollywood

Novi News/PHIL JEROME

Bright shiny drums will ac
company Novi Middle School band
members when they appear in holi
day parades this spring and summer.
The purchase of six marching
snare drums, priced at $365 each for
a total cost of $2,190, was approved 40 by Novi Board of Education at its
March 24 meeting.
Board members Sharon Pelchat,
Norman Miller and Michael Meyer
were not present for the vote.
A vote on the matter came about
after the board received a request for
assistance in the purchase of $4,130 in
percussion equipment from Middle
School Band Booster Club President
Robin Hunt and Band Director Gor
don Seiler earlier this month.
At that time, board members ask
ed Hunt and Seiler to bring the re
quest back to them at their next
meeting, allowing them time to
review this year's and next year's
prospective budget figures.
Robert Piwko, superintendent of
Novi Community School District, ex
plained that the remaining percus
sion equipment, at a cost of $1,940, is
considered a typical capital outlay
expenditure at the building level and
will be taken out of the middle school
budget.
Approval of the purchases will br
ing 10 new percussion instruments to
the middle school band, including one
tri-tom with a carrier; six snare
drums with carriers; one 26-inch by
14-inch marching bass drum with a

Novi High School Librarian Marilyn
Keifer bought 563 books last year for use in the library. At the end of the year
inventories indicated that 363 of the books were missing.
Keifer presented NoVi Board of Education with the information at a receilt
board study session about a 1986 report issued by the North Central Associa
tion's evaluation team. Keifer told board members the library is in need 6f
new materials to bring the school's library up to national standards.
Books traditionally turn up missing, Keifer added, although a security
system is in place within the library.

^^^^^i^JTnf^^

Invites you to worship
and share the Easter
Season with us

J O H N R U T T E R R E Q U I E M AND S E T T I N G FOR H O L Y
COMMUNION - Featurine the Chancel Choir and Chamber
Orchestra - Jeffrey Fowler Conducting
Child care aVailable

Board approves

GROWN IN OUR
OWN GREENHOUSES

How do you get premium home
owner's insurance at a discount?

''BYTHE
GRACE
OF GOD W E ARE''

Nov! Briefs

I

Police Beat
FANTASTIC SAM'S at 21522 NoVi
Road was the site of a break-in which
occurred sometime during the
weekend of March 19-21.
The complainant told police
unknown individuals gained entry to
the store by prying open a rear door,
possibly with a crow bar. Once in
side, the responsible parties pried
open a desk drawer, a file cabinet
and a door to a storage room.
Nothing was reported missing,
however. Police theorized the thieves
had been in search of cash and had
not found any. Damage to the hair
cutting salon was estimated in excess
of$100.

•Thufsfjay, Mafch 31,19B8/THE NOVI NEWS SA

FENDI FRAGRANCE COLLECTION: 1.7 OZ. EAU DE TOILETTE SPRAY, $35.
3.3 OZ- EAU DE TOILETTE SPRAY, $48. FINE FRAGRANCES.

udsons
Avaiiable at aii metro Hudson's stores, and Fiint. Ann Arbor, Lansing. Saginaw. Cranti Rapids.

Nov! Comfnunlty School District will receive sealed PfoposaIs from
qualltied tjidders for Novi Meadows SchooI renovations and the New
Elementary SchooI.
-oo.
There will be a pre-bid fneeting held on Tuesday, March 29.1988 at 10:00
a.m. at the NovI High SchooI in Lecture Room A of the auditorium. The High
School is located at the intersection of 10 Mile Road and Taft Road, Novi. Ml.
Parking will be provided in the north parking lot off of 10 Mile Road.
A walk through of the job site will be conducted immediately foIIowing
the pre-bid meeting. A second walk through iwilI be conducted at 9:00 a.m.
on Tuesday, April 5,1988. Contractors are expected to participate in at least
one walk through.
^
,
Proposal may be mailed or deIivefed in person to the Novi Ad
ministrative Services Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi, Ml 48050, ATTN: Kevin
Proposals must be received "prior" to 5:00 p.m. (local time) on Thurs
day, April 7,1988. Proposals will be opened publicly.
The Project will utilize separate prime contracts. All contracts for con
struction will be direct contracts with the Owner. Overall coordination of the
Project will be the responsibility of the construction management firm, E&V,
Incorporated.
The Owner will award contracts on April 14.1988 and April 21.1988, to
separate Contractors for separate Bid Divisions or combinations of bid divi
sions. Any Bidder, at his option, may submit a combined Proposal for any
combination of Bid Divisions by offering a Combined Bid Deduct. A
separate Bid must be submitted for each Bid Division Included in any suchcombined Proposal.
^ _ ^. .
All Project procedures and documents are designed to facilitate
delivefy of the Project through multiple prime construction contracts. The
Owner's forms, rather than industry master forms, are used for all
documents. Bidders shall read and review the Bidding Documents careful
ly, and shall familiarize themselves thoroughly with all requirements.
Requests by Contractors for inclusion as bidders shall be addressed to
the Construction Manager. One set of Bidding Documents will be provided
free of charge to Bidders. The Bidding Documents are on file for inspection
at the Architects' office. A $50.00 document ropUlcomont cllargo wili be
assessed only If the Documents are not ratumod to the Project Team in
good and usable condition.
Requests for additional sets of Bidding Documents shall be addressed
to the Field Office: E&V, Incorporated, P.O. Box 7060, Novi, Ml 48050, ATTN:
Charles Ireland, (313) 347-0360, a charge may be assessed for such additional sets.
. ,
Proposals shall be submitted on the Proposal Forms furnished
separately by the Construction Manager, and shall be completely filled in
and executed in accord with the Bidding Documents.
Bid Secuiity In the amount of fivo p«rcant (5%) of Base Bld(8) should
accompany each proposal.
Bids may not be withdrawn for a period of forty-flve (45) days. Suc
cessful Bidders may be required to furnish Surety Bonds, as stated in the
Specifications.
The Owner reserves therightto reject any or all Proposals, to accopt
other than a low Bid, and to waive Informalities. Irreaularttlos and/or orrors
In Proposals, which they feel Is in their best Interest.
(3-24 & 3-31-88 NN)
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Trash and art part of city goals

Looking at Novi

By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor

.Housing Trends
:For the City of Novi and Comparative Communities
::in 1970 and 1980
' West

Bioomfield

Single

MullipIe

Single

Family

Family

Farriiiy . Family

11,658

1,994

15,622

5,929

27,103

1,027

31,121

1,891

147

5,596

3,071

16,443

4,911

18,651

12,63S

8,698

3,959

17,551

6,199

12,595

1,037

2,611

BONUS SPECIAL

Boms sPEcmC

25% OFF
REGULAR PRICED
9 WEST SHOES
Thuisday, March 31 •
:

•

; 9 West favorites. From cfuais

Basketball hoop controversy:

'

makeover. Discover a beautiful

sensational Spring!

new

Should NoVi haVe a unified trash
collection system?
Does the city need an in-house
planner?
Does the city need its own public
relations person?
The ansWer to each of those ques
tions is "yes," depending on which
member of the NoVi City Council you
happen to be talking to.
And all three of those suggestions
- unified trash collection, in-house
planner and public relations person
— are among numerous goals and objecfives mentioned by council
members during a special goalsetting meeting last Wednesday,
March 23.
The meeting gave city administi-ators an opportunity to up
date council members on the status
of progress toWard achieving goals
discussed during a Jan. 11 goalsetting meeting. In addition, it gave
council members an opportunity to
reiterate previous goals and con
cerns.
Among items discussed at the
March 23 session Were the folloWing
goals and objectives:
• Cable-vising city council
meetings. Assistant City Manager
Craig Klaver said the technical ap
paratus is in place if the city and
cablevision company are interested
in cable-vising council meetings.
• Art for civic center: Klaver said
the city is looking into the possibility
of sponsoring art exhibits in the Civic

Leininger: It's already been
determined that the city will par
ticipate in Arbor Day activities.
It's a good sign when we take
budgeted funds and use them to
help place trees in the city.'

tions.
:-• Tree-planting program: Council
Member Edward Leininger noted
that funds for tree-planting are
already in the budget. "It's already
been determined that the city W i l l
participate in Arbor Day activities,"
he said. "It's a good sign When we
take budgeted funds and use them to
help place trees in the city."
Toth suggested the city also needs
to consider a tree replacement pro
gram. "The idea of new plantings 4s
great, but we also have to consider
replacement of damaged trees," he
said.
• Unified mail delivery: City
Manager Edward Kriewall reported
that city officials have been meeting
W i t h postal officials over the past
year in an attempt to straighten out
postal boundaries. The ultimate ob
jective of the those meetings is to
provide all Novi residents With Novi
mailing addresses.
"We're aWaiting their response,'-'^
said KrieWall. "They did nciidiscourage us at our last meeting.".-•

all relevant information and were to
be readable at the same time.
• Park land acquisition: Mayor
Matthew Quinn noted that acquisi
tion of park land is being considered
by the newly-formed Parks and
damaged or destroyed While it's on
Recreation Needs Committee, but
exhibit in the city?"
Council Member Joseph Toth sug suggested the city might want to
gested a committee be established to designate funds in the 1988-89 budget
for park land acquisition.
determine What art objects are to be
Although Council Member Hugh
displayed. "What's art to some peo
ple is junk to others," he said. "I Crawford said the council should
would hate to be on that committee." Wait to hear the committee's recom
• Rezoning signs: Council mendations, other council members
Member Edward Leininger wants supported the proposal to budget
• Unified trash collection r-the city to erect signs on property funds for park lands.
KrieWall said any plans for a'
"This is a major goal, not a citywide trash collection are con-'
which is being considered for rezon
ing. Purpose of the signs would be to 'Wouldn't that be nice to do' kind of tingent upon Oakland County's solid-.
inform residents that rezoning ac goal," said Council Member Ron Waste planning. "The county needs &•
Watson. "I think We should take the resolve how it will handle the b i g pic---'
tions are under consideration.
Toth said he favored the proposal, lead by designating funds out of our ture before We can realistically ad-. J
hut felt the costs should come from own pockets."
dress the small picture," said the cl-';
the planning commission budget.
ty manager. After the "big picture .
• Sidewalk construction: Quinn has crystallized," the city might con-'-.
Council Member Martha Hoyer sug
gested that the proposed rezoning said proposals are expected in the sider establishing a citizens commit-,
signs would be in violation of the ci 1988-89 budget process and Would be tee to explore local alternatives, S
ty's sign ordinance if they contained discussed during budget delibera
KrieWall added.
-trl
Center atrium, but added that pro
blems have been encountered.
"There are certain problems of
liability that have to be considered,"
he said. "What if a piece of art is

Piwko dislikes state mandates

proposals — in 40-hour programs outlined by the
"Indirectly, quite a few students already are indistrict school boards or in 50-hour programs of in- volved in community service-type ativities, so the
staff writer
dividual choice that also earn the student a halflegislation wouldn't pose a problem for the
unit credit toWard graduation.
district. But I would prefer to handle it on a local
Proposed legislation that would require students
If approved, the proposed legislation would take level," Piwko commented.
in Michigan to take part in community service
effect
during the 1989-90 school year.
Likewise, State Sen. Robert Geake (Rprograms as part of their academic curriculum
Piwko
noted that a large number of high school Northville), whose district includes Redford,
stands on shal^ ground in Novi.
Livonia, Canton and Plymouth, has indicated he
Robert Piwko, superintendent of the Novi Com students in Novi are already involved in
community-related activities. For example,
won't support the bill because it doesn't promote
munity School District, said he sees a problem
west Bloomtleld supervisor John Ooherty. with legislation that mandates school curriculums several high school students participate in the
local control of school boards.
Novi Rotary Club Interact group, which requires
has decided to resign the post he has held for 21 years effective April 30.
for local school districts at the state level.
Proponents of the legislation argue that it's imthat they become actively involved in community
' Doherty, 65, cited continuing medical problems as the reason for his
"I don't think you can legislate quality of educa
portant to instill a sense of responsibUity and com
service, he said.
resignation. He had been one of three township officials targeted for recall
tion, which is what this and other curriculummunity involvement at the high school level. The
)Dy a group named OUST (Organizations to Save Our Township). OUST
In addition, as part of the high school social
related proposals are aiming for," Piwko said.
bill is intended to insure that students are involved
President Michael Schwartz said the timing of the resignation suggests that
studies
academic
program,
students
are
en
Instead of requiring such programs at the state
in community activites as a part of their educa
it was promoted by both illness and OUST's recall campaip.
level, PiWko said he prefers local control of educa couraged to participate in local government by at
tional process. Such involvement W i l l better pro; Acknowledging Doherty's health problems, SchWartz said the longtime
tending
school
board,
city
planning
commission
tional quality for the school district. He said the in
mote career interest and lead to employment optoWnship supervisor had been given an opportunity to declare he would not
and
city
council
meetings.
This
exposure
better
dividual needs of students and of district as a
portunlties, those favoring the legislation indicate.
l-un for re-election at the time recaU petitions Were filed against him. "He
whole can be better addressed by local school of enables the student to understand how local
PiWko added that he expects legislation hitting
refused to do that," reported SchWartz.
government
operates,
PiWko
said.
ficials and administrators.
at local core curriculums to be heavily debated.
Further illustrating the point, he pointed out
Farmmgtons top tWo
"I'd much rather sit down to explore and discuss
The legislation Would require high school that a high school student representative regular
^chool administrators have been aWarded pay raises for the remainder of
academic issues locally. Many of us in the schools
students to perform conmlunity service following ly attends board of education meetings to give
their contracts W i t h one of them receiving a 38.8 percent increase over two
go above and beyond what is already recommend
the ninth grade in order to graduate. As propos^, school board members a report about student ac
years.
.>f...„,^i^~^- •
•-.-j*?ss>*fli«.»:-*--:4r•
ed for educational quality," PiWko said.
thirbill calls for student participation in one of two tivities. .
1 Raises for Superintendent' Graham Lewis and Deputy Superintendent
Michael Flanagan were approved unanimously by the school board. Contracts for both administrators expire in June 1990.
; Lewis W i l l get a pay hike from $72,000 to $85,000 this year and $99,999 the
(formerly FISH-n-THINGS)
following year. Flanagan's salary has been raised from $68,000 this year to
iS85,000 the following year.
.^2-%
-1 p W i n n e r s o f
: The increases Were announced by School Board President Helen Ditzhazy,
~
v| Easter d r a w m s :
•a former Novi High School principal. Ditzhazy said the increase for Lewis
imakes his salary "comparable to other superintendents in the area," but
•Wayne Harrison Family
Inoted he is still "lowest in the group."
•Schultz Family

Of more. And make a

reservation for a free beauty

thelatest styles for a.most •

,1980

Birmingham's great
basketball hoop controversy is over— and the Winners are cage fans. The
Birmingham city commission has amended an ordinance which previously
prohibited basketball hoops in front and side yards of residences.
The controversy erupted after a local family Was notified that the basketball set in their driveway Was in violation of the zoning ordinance. More than
150 other residents, including Mayor Pro Tem Eleanor SieWert, also were
ifound to be in Violation of the ordinance.
; The amended ordinance permits freestanding basketball backboards to be
erected in the one-third of the front and side open spaces closest to the resi
dent's home and next to the driveway. It also permits a single backboard to
be iTlounted on a garage but prohibits more than one set per residence.

0^ cosmetic purchase '
0^515

dressy ieatlie,s.VOU-llfmd all

Multiple

• Area Briefs

Receive a $5 c r e d i t on any

.on.our entire stock of regular-pned
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. Source: U.S. Decennial Censuses, 1970

*5 CREDIT
SPRHyc FEVER
BEAUTY BONUS
fnrfay, April j

Take advantage of 25%: savings-

: „

7,860

7A_'

you this Spring!

ByBRENOA BONZHEIM

Supervisor resigns:

1^

School heads get pay hikes:

<ji^Ssm ^^^^^^

F
Here's just a
sampling of the
savings in store
for you!
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R

W

0
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Sunshine Pet Center

E N

25% OFF KoRErSOLOS

25% OFF ARROW DOVER, BRADSTREET & BRG
I ADE

Spring inspired, ln a palette of white, pink, blue aniJ navy. Expertly tailored, poly-gabardine jackets,
pants, skirts, shirts, sweaters. 3100 in Misses' Coordinates. Reg. $26-$72, 19.50-$54.

One great name, three handsome styles. Save on regular-price iong or short-sleeve, poly/cotton
dress shirts in patterns and solids. Available in Dress Shirts. Reg. $20-$26, $15-19.50.

25% OFF ALFRED DUNNER CHAV
IB
I RAY

25% OFF ALL GANT FOR MEN

' Carefree classics. Spring's pink, mint and blue coordinates. A selection of sweaters, blouses,
jackets, skirts and pants. 6000 in Career Coordinates. Reg. $30-$48, 21.95-34.99.

30% OFF IVISSES' SEPARATES
A wardrobe heaping with spring savings. Choose classic sweaters, knit tee shirts and silky tees.
Plus, crisp cotton twill and poplin skirts and pants. In Misses' Separates. Reg. $9-$30, 6.30-$21.

30% OFF PETITE SEPARATES
Big fashions in small sizes. Cottons and twills, stripes and solids. Find selected blouses, sweaters
and pants justrightfor spring. In Petite Separates. Reg. $24-$39. 15.99-25-99.

25% OFF ALL SPRN
I G OUTERWEAR
All jackets, toppers and raincoats. See the collection! In Misses,' Women's and Junior Coats..

19.99 & 29.99 SELECTED

LEATHER HANDBAGS

A versatile collection of choices. Shoulder straps, clutches, multi-compartments, double-handies and
more, some with added texture and trim. Handbags. Reg. $28, 19.99. Reg. $38-$40, 29.99.

fiom Kgntudiy Fried Cliicken

NOTICE O F ENACTMENT

25% OFF ALL GENERRA & UNO
I N BAY FOR YOUNG MEN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novi has
enacted Ordinance 88-132, an Ordinance to pfovide for an Aitefnate Member
of the Board of Review to act in the absence of a Reguiar Member ot the
Board of Review.
The provisions of this Ordinance become effective fifteen (15) days
after enactment. The Ordinance was enacted on March 28.1988. and the ef
fective date is Apfii 12,1988. A complete copy or the Ordinance is available
for public use and inspection at the office of the City Clerl?.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK
(3-31-88 NR&NN)

25% OFF ALL HAGGAR®SEPARATES
Haggar Brand, Imperial and Gallery sportcoats, blazers, slacks and suit separates. Choose from pincords,
poplins, linen-looks and other warm-weather fabrics. Men's Separates. Reg. $26-$120, 19.50-$90. '

25% OFF ALL SPRN
I G OUTERWEAR

Classic single- and double-breasted trenchcoats. In Rainwear. Reg. $145-$190, 108.75-142 50
Plus, a fantastic selection of jackets by Members Only, Haggar, Lakeland, Zero Kini and more
In cottons, poly/conons, chintz, more. Men's Outerwear. Reg. $50-$85, 37.50-63.75.

All Burlington® and Gant® hosiery for his dress, casual and sport needs. Rnd anklet mid-calf
over-the-calf styles. Gant at all stores except Wildwood Plaza and Flint. Reg. 2.75-'$9 2 06-675
18.99,
Plus, save on all regular-price wallets, belts, suspenders by Dior, Cardin, John Henry more Does
Detailing that makes a difference. Some with embroidery trim. Colorful prints, with front patch pockets and not include Super Value or Coach. Reg. 9.50-32.50, 7.12-24.37. In Men's Accessories
snaps. Easy-care cotton/poly blends. S-XL. In Robes and Loungewear. Reg. $26 & $28, 18.99 ea.

SMARTM
I E DUSTERS

0 R

T H E

THE GOLD MINE
14 K t . Gold Sale
10 Days Only!

I

JL mi

H 0 M E

April 9, Livonia

349-9111

per Gram

^

Bracelets, Charms, Rings, Earrings
No Layaways or Special Orders during this sale.
Sale Dates Thurs.., March 31 thru Sat., April 9
M-T-W-T-S

IO-6
FRLIO-8

M 477-4245

DRAKESHIRE SHOPPING PLAZA
3SllS GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON, Ml 4M24

5.99 CANNON OVERSZ
IED BATH TOWELS

30% OFF ALL HEALTHTEX AND CARTERS
'
Take 30% off the ticketed prices every day. Choose from fun-to-wear pants, shorts, tops and
more. Plus, underwear and sleepwear by Carter's. In Infants, Toddlers, Boy's 4-7 and Girls' 4-14.

RREE WINDOW
REPLACEMENT Q j N i c .

348-3348
25974 Novl Rd.
(at Grand River)
533-0121
26201 Grand Rivar
(near Beecli Daly)

Thick and thirsty, soft and absorbent cotton. In white, beige, vanilla, rose, blue and peach DvBrsi7Prl
bath is 30x52," reg. $14, 5.99; hand, reg. $8, 3.99; wash. reg. $4. 1.99. 12,000 in

Ba^hslT

• Z Pieces of Chicken
• Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
f
• 1 Buttermilk Biscuit

I ? i * F i

Limit one package per coupon, two coupons per customer. Customer
pays aii sales tax. (Good at Kentuclcy Fried Chiclcen Stores dispiaying
dealer embiem.) A/Iixed pieces orders oniy. Prices may vary.
Coupon good through 4/13/88

• 2 Pieces of Chicken
• Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
• 1 Buttermilk Biscuit
Limit one package per coupon, two coupons per customer. Customer
pays aii sales tax. iGood at Kentucky Fried Chicken Stores displaying
dealer emblem.) Mixed pieces orders only Prices may vary.
Coupon good through 4/13/88 I

25% OFF ALL REGULAR-PRC
I E KIDS' SLEEPWEAR

L.eam tiowtorepIacej-ourold windows
with .-\ndersen' windows and save!
Come watch a s!cp-by-sicp demonsmtion showing how
easy it is to replace you: old windo»-s with snern-efficient Andersen' window-s. .An Anderson expcn w-ill
IK on hand to answer all your questions.

From Cassie, Cotillion, Her Majesty and Silvii. Boys' 4-20 & Girls' 414. Reg. $7-$22, 5.25-16.50.

Date: April Sth Time: 7 P.M.
lxxation: H.A. Smith Lumber

•€

' CROWLEY'S HOME FASHIONS

m

Come home to quality. Andersen.

at Westborn, Macomb, Livoma, Lakeside,
Birmingham, Farmingion, and Universal

Call to Reserve

Spring Fever .Sale ends April 2, or while quantities last. Selections may vary by store.
tFor Bonus Specials: previously purchased merchandise will not qualify for
adjustments during this promotion.

^
^^
.......0/00
Coupon good through 4/13/88

Entire Selection of Chains,

25% OFF ALL SHEETS & MATCHN
I G ACCESSORE
IS
Save on Laura Ashley, Bill Blass, Wamsutta, Fieldcrest, Martex, Utica, Spring Mills J G Hook mnr.
Sheets, pillowcases, dust ruffles, shams, even comforters and bedspreads, they're all on sale in Bedding'

19

3 Chicken Littles'"' Sandwiches
Regular Pry
I • Medium Drink
I Limit one package per coupon, one coupon per customer. Customer pays all
I sales tax. (Good at Kentucky Fried Chicken stores displaying dealer emblem.)
Prices may vary.

Register today for William Nagler's, M.D.'s revolutionary
new program guaranteed to make you lose weight without
dieting, featured on WJR's Hal Youngblood TalJc Show and
Sally Jesse Raphael's Show .'\pril 6th

Limited Enrollment
Call for Reservations

D S

(In Highiani:] L a k e s S h o p p i n g C e n t e r )

Try the new medical breakthrough
for people who can't stay on a diet

3 for 5.95, MYOV
l NE PANTE
IS
F

42951W. 7 Mile • Northville • 348*1060

MEDICAL BRAINWASHING
WEIGHT REDUCTION

25% OFF HS
I ACCESSORE
IS

Take a d v a n t a g e of
ourstorewide
specials during o u r
remodeling sale!

Coi^EfiriMfApirit^lil

O R D I N A N C E 88-132

The best in casual fashions. Save 25% on our entire stock by two top names. Updated designs in
today's newest colors. Pants, shirts, more in Young Men's Sportswear. Reg. $19-$58, 14.25-43.50.

Buy 3, save more. New Pentaloble'" satin tricot gives total smoothness. Hipsters and briefs, sizes
5-7, reg. 3/8.50 or $3 ea., 3/5.95 or 2.10 ea. X-size briefs, sizes 8-10, reg. 3/$10 or 3.65 ea.,
now 3/$7 or 2.56 ea. White, vanilla and pastels colors. Available in Panties.

•Bullington Famiiy

CITY O F NOVI

An action-packed collection. Short-slesve knit and woven shirts, slacks and shorts. Spring colors,
cotton and cotton blends. In Men's Better Sportswear. The collection, reg. $32-$55, $2441.25'.

C R O W L E Y

M l L N E R

. ShopCrpiwIey's Thursday,..10 a.m. to 9;p.m. ai Westborn, Macomb, Liuonia, FarfTiington, Lakeside, Univerw^
Tel Twelve, Wildwood Plaza and Flint;.shop Birmingham, 9;30 a.m. io 9 p.m.; shop New Center One, -I'O a.m. 10.6 p.m.-'

Ron Pefadowicz joined our Firm after f « » l v l n g his
degree In accounting trom the University of
Michigan. His ablIlties • » « C.P.A. and his persofiel
InterMl In your lax situaUon make him exceptionally
qusIltled to prepare your Income tax return.

C O M P A N Y
• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

lNCOlVIE TAX SEf^VlCE

Your

Space

HeAe SMITH Lumber & Supplies, Ine.
Famil.y F o u n d e d • O w n e d • iUanagvd, S i n c e 1946
and

W h e r e Y o u r Bu.sine.s.s i.s A p p r e c i a t e d
.Slran;>'er.s .4re O n l y Friend.s We Haven't .Het
Hours: Moa.-Fri. 7:30-5:30, Sat 8:00-4:30
28575 Gnad River Ave. (Near
Middlebelt)

FARJUIIVGTOiy HILLS

474-6610

3 Pieces of Chicken
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Coleslaw
1 Buttermilk Biscuit
Limit one package per coupon, one coupon pei' customer Customer
pays all saies tax. (Good at Kentucky Fried (thicken Stores dispiaying
deaier embiem.) Mixed pieces order oniy. Pncrts may vai-y.
Coupon good through 4/13/88

9 Pieces of
Chicken

$599

I.iinit()n.e package pef-coupon, oiiecouptni pt'r customer Cu.stomer
pays aii saies tax (Good at Kentucky Ki'ied Chicken Stores displaying
deaier embiem.) Mixed pieces order oniy Prices may vary.

I
I

1
I
|

Coupon good through 4/13/88 J

K^tacky Fried Chicken.^
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societies and the public library with a
view toward gathering historical
material pertaining to the city and its
-Aimirlg toward better communica early pioneers.
Commission Member William
tions between council members and
inembers of various city boarfis and Gladden outlined the differences bet
communications, the Novi City coun ween the Historical Society, which is
cil has been meeting in several an independent body charged with
special sessions to discuss the promoting the history of the city.
charges, goals and problems faced Council members expressed some
confusion over the different goals
by .these boards.
.On March 28 the council met with between the two bodies.
The Historical Society is charged
members of the Historical Commis
sion. Library Board, Board of with creating the historical museum,
Review and Construction Board of which is their main focus at this time.
Frank Horenkamp, commission
Appeals.
.Mayor Matthew Quinn opened the member and Society president said.
session by explaining the purpose The Society is currently trying to
was to open up the general com raise money and Volunteers to make
munication situation between the the Old Town Hall building into a
council, public and the members of historical museum for the city.
Council Member Hugh Crawford
the board and that the council would
ask questions concerning the various asked the commission if it had con
r()les of the boards and would also sidered designating certain sites
like to hear any problems or ques within Novi as historical, such as the
tions from board members concern old Novi casino and amusement
sites, or the NoVi cemeteries.
ing their direction.
Crawford suggested that the com
"HISTORICAL COMMISSION: mission put together a list of goals for
The commission, which is a com the coming year and submit a budget
pletely separate body from the Novi proposal for the council to review.
Historical Society, is a city-appointed The majority of the council agreed
board. The commission is charged by with that direction.
The historical commission has not
ordinance with the duties of collectiilg and preserving historical received any budgeted funds in the
material; procuring and preserving past.
narratives of early pioneers and col
Council Member Josepth Toth ask
lecting them for display in a ed for a summary of what is being
museum; to maintain and operate a done by the commission and what is
museum and to cooperate and assist being done by the society for submitWith other local and state historical ta1 at the time that a budget proposal
ByANNE.WlLLlS
staff writer

is made.
• LIBRARY

BOARD:

Three

members of the five-member
Library Board filled the city council
in on recent activities surrounding
the Novi Public Library. As of Sept.
30.1987, the Novi Public Library had
a total of 48,904 books in its collection
and expects to have over 100,000
books by the end of the next decade.
The library currently has six fulltime and one part-time certified
librarians. The average circulation
for the library as of Sept. 30,1987 was
164,328 books/year. When the circula
tion figures are computed per capita
for the city, Novi's library usage was
found to be very strong. Novi has a
circulation of 7.25 per capita. The na
tional average is 3.5 books per capita
while surrounding circulation figures
are 6.04 per capita for NorthVille, 6.79
per capita for West Bloomfield and
8.04 per capita for Farmington Hills.
The Library Board updated the
council on the most recent plans for
the remodeling and expansion of the
library building. All exterior work
has been done, with some landscap
ing remaining for the spring. The
cost of the exterior improvements
(which included parking expansion
and sidewalks) cost $205,000.
Plans call for the expansion of the
library's current reading room to
begin soon, with the work finished by
the fall of this year. Work will then
begin on the expansion into the
former city hall side of the building.
That should be completed by

February or March of 1989.
All the construction work will be
paid for from the current 1 mill
library fund tax.
The library has seen an increasing
demand for children's books as well
as business and law books, the board
noted. The library is a member of the
computerized WOLF (WayneOakland Library Federation) system
which allows NoVi residents to bor
row books from any member library.
The Novi branch has a Vast "Large
Print" collection of books for the

No Bones About It:"

That's the tltle of the next prog^^^^^
Botsford General Hospital's monthly Table Topics luncheon at noon on

Dr.Talil

Wenig, a rheumatologist on the Botsford f f f . will provide
prevention and treatment answers for osteoporosis and arJintls at ine
meeting in the Botsford General Administrative Bmlding at 280bo uranu
River in Farmington Hills.
r^ii aviThe luncheon is open to the public for a $3 pre-reglstratior^ M fnrti
8709 before April 4 as seating is limited. Transportation is avallabie tor »1.

Peace Corps jobs in 1988. "You really
don't neeii a specialized degree to
teach others the importance of boUing impure water before drinking it
or helping to organize and run a
school garden program," she said.
Peace Corps volunteers work on
the problems of food production,
health, education, housing and
economic development at the vUlage
level, stressing the use of locally
avaUable technology and resources.
Cooper cited the Peace Corps
fisheries program, which alone has
neariy 200 immediate job openings,
as an example of how volunteers with
a non-technical background are
employed in this grass roots ap
proach to development.
Fisheries volunteers generally
have a degree in one of the biological
sciences, but not necessarily in fish-

BE ASSURED
You can guaran:ee any fuiure funeral ex
penses are covered at today's prices Ask
al30u; our regulated. 'Trust 1 0 0 £ Funeral
Pre-Arrangemeni Plan." This, and other
valuable information is m our helpful

Dooklei "Pre-Arrangement

Makes Sense "

iviyWiLL
HOMES. L\C
937-3670
II Fl'iVERAL
3 LOCATIONSI
ALL NEAR FREEWAYS
I
I
Redford — 25450 Plymouth Rd
Livonia - 37000 Six Mile Rd
Detroit — 4412 Livernols Ave

,'nc

r^o

^01^: DOOKI-''!

culture. They receive extensive
training in the deVelopment and
management of fish ponds and then
learn how to teach these skUls to
others.
For many years Peace Corps
volunteers around the world have
been demonstrating the benefits of
raising tUapia, a hearty relative of
the American sunfish common to
Africa.
"The technical training provides
the skills. The volunteer has to pro
vide the initiative and leadership."
By showing vUlage farmers how to
supplement their protein deficient
diets by raising tUapia, fisheries
volunteers are helping people care
for themselves and, at the same
time, "end the cycle of dependency
on foreign aid," she said.
With this new flexibUity toward

1
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I
Round Brilliant
FREE II SOLITAIRE RING
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I
Set in
UkGold
OBLIGATION:
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I
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Free immunization clinic:

Diabetes class for adults:

• CONSTRUCTION BOARD OF
APPEALS: The board met with the
council to give an update on some of
the recent cases that had been before
them and to discuss ways of bettering
communication between the council
and the board.

Project Health-O-Rama:

Project Health-ORama WiU be
held at St. Mary Hospital on Saturday, AprU 9, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The
hospital is located at 36475 Five MUe at Levan Road in Livonia. Call 464-4800
(extension 2576) for more information.
Anyone 18 years of age or older wUl be able to receive tests for
height/weight, blood pressure, vision, glaucoma and the optonal blood test
panel (2l tests for $10), and the Co1orecta1 Cancer Screening Kits ($3).

Sia:-.-

recruiting people with general
backgrounds. Cooper said it would
make Peace Corps accessible to
many more Americans.
Up to 14 weeks of training, em
phasizing language and culture
orientation, is given to aU Peace
Corps volunteers before they are
assigned to their post.
Round-trip transportation costs to
training sites, overseas job
assignments, and home leave in the
event of a family emergency are pro
Vided. Each Volunteer also receives
full medical coverage and a monthly
living allowance for food, rent and
miscellaneous expenses. Upon com
pletion of service. Peace Corps
volunteers receive a "readjustment
allowance" of $5,400 and a special
employment eligibUity status for
U.S. Government jobs.

ROMANTIC
ADVENTURE

|

I
I
I
I

N O R T H V I L L E
« I £ W £ L E R S
Fine Jewelry. Jetweiry Repairs. :
Custom Remounts
i33E.ciM)Y Bogroam

348'HS417

^ |

ConUcued from Pagel

The Oakland county Healtll Divi
sion will ofer a free immunization clinic at the Walled Lake Unlted
ff^^f
Visually impaired and has a Book. Church on Tuesday, AprU 5, from 9:30 a.m. to noon. The church ls locatea ai
,
.
Mobile which travels to local nursing 313 Northport in Walled Lake.
Immunizations will be avaUable for measles, German measles, m o , n i p homes, pre-schools and homebound
theria, tetanus, whooping cough and HaemophUus influenzae Type a ^ t i i a h
residents.
A parent or legal guardian must accompany chUdren under 18 years oi age
• BOARD OF REVIEW: Members and should bring any previous immunization records, including notices seni
Bill Gladden and Carol Mason filled home from the chUd's school.
For more information call the Health DiVision at 424-7042.
the council in on the most recent
series of appeals .Inade to the board
A series of six diabetes classes
concerning Novi assessments. The
for adults will be sponsored by the Oakland County Health Divlsion ()n
city council passed an ordinance
allowing for an alternate member to Thursdays from 7-9 p.m. beginning Thursday, April 7. Classes wlll be tleld m ;
be appointed to the board for the next the Health Division's South office at 27725 Greenfield Road in Southfield.
year.
Classes are for adult diabetics and their famUy members. They are taught
Mason said the lake area of NoVi
by a public health nurse and a registered dietitian. Topics to be discussed mhad
the biggest increases in
clude the nature of the disease, dietary management, medications and sug
assessments this year and formed
gestions for coping with everyday problems.
the biggest group of appeals cases.
The classes are free, but pre-registration is requested due to space limita
(See related story elsewhere.)
tions. To register or for more information call 424-7042.

Peace Corps lool<ing for volunteers
Over 3,700 Americans wUl be
sought by the Peace Corps in 1988 as
the agency launches a program to
double the size of its volunteer ranks
within the next five years, according
to a Peace Corps spokeswoman for
Michigan.
"We've got jobs, jobs and more
jobs - just lUce the governor says —
only ours are in places like Nepal,
Kenya, Jamaica, Thailand and
Tonga," said Alice Cooper, regional
spokeswoman for the Peace Corps.
''WhUe we always need specialists,
this year we have a particular de^mand for people who possess leader
ship skUls, flexibUity, maturity and,
•above all, a desire to help others help
themselves."
According to Cooper, a greater
number of Liberal Arts and
gyleralists majors wUl be placed in

Judge honored
in Novi ceremony

Health Notes
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per rcjom dbl. occ
• TWO ROOM SUITE
• BCaTLE OF CHAMPAGNE
• TWO COCKTAILS
• BREAKFAST BUFFET
Friday. Saturday or Sunday

Your Old Ties Are Worth $3 to $8

NOTICE
ClTYOFNOVl
SUMMER LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE CONTRACT

SUITE
ADVENTURE

Friday, Saturday or Sunday

Wth
i

WEEKEND

Whats'

per room dbl. occ
• TWO ROOM SUITE
• BREAKFAST BUFFET
Friday, Saturday or Sunday

For Reservations

37529 Qand River Avenue
Farmington Hia MI 48331
477-7800
For Rfssefvatkyls WjrWwKle 800-333-3333

CaU 477^7800

Fit)mthecolleaMnofoverl50Radissonhotelsandaffiliateswoddwide.

in

When was fhe last time your lawn had a SOUD

Parents,
we'd like to provide the opportu
nity for your child to experie'nce health care
in a positive way. We encourage you to have
your child make the appointment. Each child
may bring a bear or doll in and receive:

weal?

EGGNOMY
PRBMIUM
SELECT
'
by GreenVe
lw ^
ty Homestead
ty Gro-Tone
$69
.95* Reg. 95.80 $79.95 reg. 99.95
$39.90 ?
I eg. 55.70
10.000 sq. ft. 3 step prqgram
'After $9 mail in rebate 10.000 sq.ft./4 step pIDgi^

• Physical for each bear or doll
• A visit to the lab
• X-ray of each bear or doll, which the child
can keep

lO.OOO sq. ft4 step pfogram

Give your wardrobe a "Spring lift". Choose from a
rainbow of new colors & patterns by Halston and
Don Loper, including pure silk crepe de chine
from Italy!
Compare our regular prices $13.50-$38.50
Your old tie is worth $3-$8 towards the
purchase of any new one. Offer ends April 2

I f f

{otmtA
* ^

Men's Shop

Daily 9-6; Th.& Fri. 9-9

Home Of The Athlete's Business Suit

• A health certificate for each bear or doll

Step 2

• Prizes and refreshments for all the children
The M-CARE Bear Fair will take place on:
Wednesday, April 6,12 noon-4 p.m.
at the M-CARE Health Center in Northville.

Step 1
Step 2
Step 3
5,000 sq. ft. program also
available for $19.95
Our professionals have put together
3 special lawn programs to feed your.
lawn for an entire year!

120 E. Main St. Northville

349-3677

Northville
Kids, does your favorite bear need a physi
cal? Your best doll not feeling well? Bring
your friends in to tlle M-CARE Health
Center at Northville for a free check-up'
during our M-CARE Bear Fair.

Real Food for Real Lawns

Step I

Neighbors

When the tomado hit the Chateau
Estates Mobile Home Park last sum
mer, Lt. Tom Johjlson of the NoVi
Fire Departmeilt Was building his go to work the next day and not be them... you're not driving by an ac
new garage.
tired, just because I enjoy What I'm cident and gawking like everyone
Johnson, Who Was named jging,"hesaid.
else does. We do save a lot of people.
"Firefighter of the Year" at the NoVi
Johnson, 33, is a printer during the At some real bad accidents we had
Jaycees' Community Recognition day. He was a truck mechanic 12 people where they were lining up
Brealcfast earlier this year, years ago when he heard the fire organ recipients and they've come
remembers the event Vividly.
department needed volunteers. He back and the reason is that . . .
"lt Was two or three o'clock in the had visited a station where a friend eveyone worked together to get them
afternoon. Some of my friends Who worked and was interested, so he to the hospital and they were saved."
were helping me had left because the joined. There was no training at that
Johnson also enjoys the work
weather looked bad. Station TWo Was time.
because "you don't know until you
dispatched and then right away they
"I came in, took a physical, passed get there what you have. It's incalled Station One (Johnson's sta my physical, went to the station to teresting. Every run is a learning ex
tion) to report a tomado touchdown." pick up my gear, there was a run and perience.
As a volunteer firefighter, Johnson I drove the truck."
"You never get used to seeing a
Wears a pager so he can be reached
Now volunteers must have 68 hours burning building, but it's our job to
at all times.
. c . . ^ o f ^ a i n i n g befpetoeyjoin. Johnson. know what to do in those situations. If
"In the spring anfsunimer i^e get^-ho has coinpl[efeaWhours,'fielps" ''tlf^ty can't count on the fire departa lot of calls like this, so I didn't get run the classes on weekends and mem, they can't count on anyone. We
excited right away . . . you really evenings.
were called to take care of the situa
don't know What to expect and it
"l spend most of my time here," tion, and throuh our training and
doesn't pay to get excited because it Johnson said. He does, however, like through our experience, it's not real
gets your mind off in the Wrong direc to " . . . go home and hide every now ly an emergency, lt's a job."
tion."
and then."
The "Firefighter of the Year" is
When Johnson is paged, he drives
He said Karen, his wife of seven chosen hy the members of the depart
to the station and goes from there to years, is supportive of his work
ment.
the scene. At the trailer park, the fire department. "She puts up
"It's always hard to single out one
touchdown was confirmed, and he with me being gone a lot. She person," said Johnson. "I had a nowas sent to look for injured or trap understands that it's something I like tion l was going to get it (the award).
ped residents. He and the fire depart to do . . . I get a lot out of it, and it It was myself or one other guy, and
ment stayed and helped through the makes me feel good."
he's going to get it next year if I can
night, lt's is not unusual for Johnson,
According to Johnson, " . . . when help it," Johnson said. "No one per
who is on call at all times.
people are injured, it's depressing, son does more than another... We go
good is that you can help out to a scene With a minimum of two
"l can be up all night at a fire and but

'55.

per room dbl. occ
• TWO ROOM SUITE
• 2 MOVIE TICKETS AT
TWELVE OAKS MALL
• 3;00 P.M. LATE CHECKOUT
• BREAKFAST BUFFET

Farmington Hills

Final 3 Days
Sale Ends Sat.

ByANNASCHLOSSBERG
special writer

THE
E^BULOUS

^59.

453-5500

Mon.-Sat. 9-9
Sun.

mrmois

If you have a question or would like to
schedule an appointment, call 344-1777.
Appointments are necessary.

Steps Step4 'J^ss^l
^ Contains long lasting [.ao.U. nifrogoi J

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
and GARDEN CENTER
9900 Ann Arbor Rd.
JusX

7Miles West of 1-275

Novi News/PHIL JEROME

Firefighter takes job seriously

The City of Novi wili receive sealed bids fof a sumfrief landscape
maintenance contfact fof the Civic Center. Police Depaftrnent. and the Novi
Public Library accortjing to the specifications of the City of Novi.
Bf(js will be received until 2:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time, Tuesfjay,
April 12,1988 at which time proposals wiil be openefj and read. Bids shall be
adciressed as follows:
ClTYOFNOVI
ATTN: CAROLJ.KALINOVIK, PURCHASING AGENT
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi. Michigan 48050
All bids must be signed by a iegaily authohzeiJ agent of the bidding
firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "SUMMER LAN[)SCAPE
MAINTENANCE CONTRACT." and must bear the name of the bidder.
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and
award the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to waive any ir
regularities or informalities, or both; to reject any or ail proposals; and in
general to make the award of contract in any manner deemed by the City, in
Its sole discretion, to be in the best interest of the City of Novi.
CAROL J.KALiNOVlK
PURCHASING AGENT
Notice Dated 3-28-88
(3-31-88NR&NN)

Radisson Suite Hotel

Tie Trade-in Days

Lt. Tom Johnson has been named Novi's "Firefighter of the Yeaf"

4

1

M-CARE Health Center
650 Grs
iwOd
l
NOrthvle, MI
(313) 344-1777
The M-CARE Health Center in Northville parti
cipates with a variety of insurance plans, including our
M-CARE HMO. For further information check
with our receptionist.

people... we work as a group and it
takes that group to do the job."
According to Chief Arthur
Lenaghan, Johnson is "one of those
people who is always there when you
need him to do something, whether
it's to go on a run or open the station
at night so the museum group can
meet. We've been going through a
building process the past 10 years,
passing bonds and so forth, and Tom
was always there to help," said the
chief.
"We took the job (as fire fighters)
to help people," Johnson concluded.
"If somebody feels it was important
enough for them to call, it's impor
tant enough for us to get up and go
out and make sure they're all right."

The 1st Division of the 52nd District
Court encompasses the cities of Novi,
South Lyon, Walled Lake and Wixom
as well as the townships of Com
merce, Highland, Lyon, Milford,
NoVi, Rose and White Lake.
A NoVi resident for the past eight
years, MacKenzie becomes the first
Novi resident ever to hold the posi
tion of judge on the 52nd District
Court bench since the court Was
established in 1969. He joins Harold
Bulgarelli and Michael Batchik in the
court which is located in Walled
Lake.
Prior to the appointment, MacKen
zie Worked as an assistant attorney
general With the state attomey
general'soffice in the corrections
division, primarily as a trial laWyer.
Prior to that, he worked as an assis
tant prosecuting attomey for Wayne
County.
The
oath of office was ad
ministered by Michigan Supreme
Court Judge Patricia Boyle, who also
delivered the keynote address during
swearing-in ceremonies.
Hailing MacKenzl'e" as "a friend
and a colleague," Boyle said she Was
struck by how delighted everyone, in
cluding MacKenzie, was about "this
turn of events in his life.
"I've never seen a new judge so en
thusiastic and excited about his new
job," said Boyle.
Boyle talked about the times that
she and MacKenzie worked together
on her campaip when she ran for a
judgeship some 20 years ago. She
cited his imagination and ability to

develop ideas to get publicity for a
low-budget campaign.
"He wanted to rent an airplane to
fly over Tiger Stadium with me hang
ing-upside down on the outside," she
laughed.
Calling the 52nd District Court, ist
DiVision, a model for the jdiciary,
Boyle said a district court involved
more human contact and more
human involvement than any other
role on the judiciary. "Brian is a per
son who cares very deeply aboiit
other human beings — about
children, about social causes, even
about trees," said Boyle.
"When we serVed together as pror
secutors, he spent many hour^
agonizing about his cases.
"He has developed a sophisticated
understanding of the use of public
power in service to the people," she
continued. "We have the greatest
happiness for Brian for the en;
thusiasm and optimism that he br
ings to everything he does. He
possesses a sense of wonder and
delight."
In his closing remarks, MacKenzie
thanked Governor Blanchard for tJle
appointment. State Attorney General
Frank Kelley for allowing "me to try
every case l ever wanted to try,"
and
former Wayne County Prosecutor
William Cahalan for "a great ex
perience."
He also thanked his parents 4
"Everything that I have and l am ls
because of them," he said — and his
children - "I love them deariy;;'
said the new judge. "They are a joy
to me; they are what makes me hap
piest."

Willis is editor
Continued from Pagel
Brunswick, Maine; managing editor
of the Adcrafter Magazine in Detroit;
sales assistant for CBS-FM National
Sales in Detroit; Director of Marking
& Research for CBS Radlo/WBBMFM in Chicago; and Account Ex
ecutive for CBS Radio/WBBM-FM in
Chicago.
The Novi News and Northville
Record are part of Sliger/Livingston
Publications, which also publishes

The South Lyon Herald, Milford
Times, Brighton Argus and Ljvi n g s t o n C o u n t y Pres-5-'.
Sliger/Livinston Publications is. a
subsidiary of Suburban Communica
tions Corp., which also is the parent
company of Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers in Livonia; Lansing
Community Newspapers in Grand
Ledge; The Farmers Advance-ln
Camden; Cincinnati Suburban Press
in Cincinnati, Ohio; and Advertising
Systems, Inc. of Southfield.

ENJOY THE KOWALITY
FLAVOR OF YOUR EASTER
FAVORITES.
GRANDMA KS
HONEY & SHOE SPIRAL
SUCEDHAM
Your family will savor our tender
Spiral Sliced Ham. Gently smoked
over natural hickory embers in our
special old-world manner. And
glazed to perfection with delicate
hints of honey and imported spices.
Grandma K's Spiral Sliced Ham is
pre-cooked and ready to eat. So
you can relax and enjoy this year's
Easter celebration too!
Let your Kowalski sales clerk help
you select the finest ham. Please
order one day in advance.

FRESH, SMOKED
& HOLIDAY KELBASA
Spice up your holiday meal
with the robust flavor of Kowalski
Kielbasa. Choose from our zesty
Holiday Blend, Fresh Kielbasa or
Original Recipe Kielbasa. Each
prepared following our traditional
recipes...the freshest meats accent
ed by imported herbs and spices.
It's easy to serve, and filled with
Kowalski Kowality.
Please visit one of our own fine
stores at:

I

I

Farmington Rd. at 9 Mile
474-9650
Middlebelt At Ann Arbor Trail
261-8230

In the delL NaturajU^ W^SAUSAGE >
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NYA Bowlathon
is huge success

Wyndham Hotel
wins approval
on liquor icense
A new liquor license won approval
from the Novi City Council at its
March 28 meeting.
The Wyndham Hotel, recently
completed by the Trammell Crow
Company as part of the Town Center
area, received unanimous approval
by the council for a new Resort BHotel license with dance and enter
tainment permit.
The Wyndham Hotel is located at
42100 Crescent Boulevard.
Approval by the council for the li
quor license is not binding. Licenses
are granted by the Michigan Depart
ment of Commerce Liquor Control
Commission. Local legislative ap
proval is required for dance, entert^.inment permits, however.
The Wyndham is a 152-room hotel
With a small cafe seating approx. lmately 70-75 people, open from 6:30
a.m. to midnight, and a small lounge
With a 40 person capacity open from 4
p.m. to midnight. The hotel will
feature a garden court area with
patio for outdoor dining when
weather permits.
The Resort B-license does not
decrease the number of liquor per
mits allowed in the City of Novi. The
resort permits are special liquor
licenses dispensed from the state for

developments of over $1 million. The
Wyndham is a $10.3 million project.
Community Development Director
James Wahl described the project to
the council as a "first class faculty"
that differed from the Novi Hilton
and Sheraton Oaks facilities only in
that it was not meant to be a con
ference/meeting center.
The action taken by the council was
made conditional to the receipt by
the city clerk of a favorable police
report on the pending application.
The police department is currently
working on the application.
The hotel does not plan to have
entertainment and dancing in the
lounge or restaurant area,
spokesman for the Trammell Crow
Company said. Police Chief Lee
BeGole had told the council that
there was insufficient room in those
two areas for the entertainment and
dance permit. The permit Will be us
ed strictly for the meeting and con
ference rooms for such events as
weddings, the spokesman said.
The Wyndham Hotel restaurant is
planning to open this Friday, April 1.
Trammell Crow is building a fiveacre lake adjacent to the hotel
development. The Jake is expected to
be finished in May or June.

Sewer plan up
to help Rouge
PONTIAC - A $50 million s e W e r
expansion project is on its Way to ap
proval by the Oakland County Board
of Commissioners.
Its tWin effect Will be to expand ex
isting seWers in several built-up
suburbs and relieve pollution of the
Rouge.
"The project has been on the
boards for years. We feel that this
time around, the project Will go
through," Milt Handorf, county
director of public W o r k s , told the
plailning and building conlnlittee of
the county board.
The federal government is ex
pected to pick up nearly half the total
cost - $23.75 mUllon. Local shares
Will be paid through sewage treat- ment bills, county officials said.
"This expands the capacity of
seWers that Were built in the '50s,"
deputy drain commissioner Robert
Fredericks told the committee.
"People aren't exactly Where We
thought they W o u l d be," he said, ex
plaining the need for expansion and
new pump stations.
The project Will affect parts of
Western Troy, all of Bioomfield Hills,
most of Bioomfield ToWnship, the
eastern portion of West Bioomfield
ToWnship, some of Birmingham, the '

Kendallwood neighborhood of Farm
ington Hills, half of Beverly Hills,
and several sections of Southfield.
The City of Detroit's Water and
sewerage department WUl receive
the W a s t e w a t e r in a new line called
the First-Hamilton, Fredericks said.
This will alleviate the OoW into
sewers with holding basins W h i c h ,
during heavy rains, overflow into the
Rouge.
Construction Will begin in six mon
ths and last about three years, county
officials said.
The planning and building commit
tee, chaired by Anne Hobart (RWaterford) gave the project 7-0 ap
proval and sent it to the full county
board.
The county Will issue and
guarantee 40-year bonds, although
it's unlikely the areas to be served
ever Will default on payments.
While county commissioners will
vote on an entire package, the W o r k
is actually to be done in eight stages.
It will affect the existing Evergreen
and Farmington sewage disposal
systems.
That decision Was made by the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources, Which designated the
area for a single plan.

Easter Mums
All Proceeds To
Easter Seals
Sale Dates
March 3o>April 2

Information:
349-6800
QnM^ 21

: ByBRENDABONZHEIM
staff vifriter

O'Brien: 'We
have one
fund-raiser a
year and this
is it. If it
keeps going
as well as it is
now, we may
eventually be
able to add
more pro
grams.'

Novl News/CHRIS BOYD
Twelve Oaks Marketing Director Elaine Kah (left) and Store Manager store at Twelve Oaks Mall. Sandilars is just one of numerous new
OyAnn Hornby look over the selection of shoes at the new Sandilars upscale stores slated to open at Twelve Oaks in the weeks ahead.

New stores come to Novi mall
By PHILIP JEROME

managing editor
Don't Worry. Twelve Oaks Mall is
not in trouble.
In fact, things couldn't be much
better.
That's the Word from Philip
Morosco, general manager of the
regional shopping center on Novi
Road b e t W e e n TWelve'Mile and 1-96.
"We've had a lot of questions about
What's going on out here," admitted
Morosco Who took over as general
manager at TWelve 6aks following
•the retirement of Bill Clogg late last
year.
"A lot of people have seen all the
stores W h i c h have moved out and are
barricaded up, and assumed that
we're losing a lot of tenants," he ex
plained.
"We are having a lot of turnover at
the mail, but it's all good news . . .
not bad neWs," he added.

348-3022

The nearly 500,000 households sur
rounding Twelve Oaks have an
average annual income of $43,000 —
nearly three times as high as it was
inl970.
"In addition to''the phenomenal
growth in our own backyard,- We've

As a result of the iilcreased
households and increased household
incomes, the tenant mix at Twelve
Oaks is being upgraded to appeal to a
more upscale market.
Although the leases for 30 tenants
have expired, Morosco reported that
18 new stores have been signed to
replace them. In addition, leases
have been renegotiated with several
of the former tenants.
"Some of our tenants are moving
into smaller quarters and some are
moving into larger quarters,"
reported Elaine Kah, marketing
diriector at Twelve Oaks.

7:30

AM

SUNRISE SERVICE

"What Shall We Do With the Wrappings?"
Rev. Kearney Kirby, preaching

8:15 AM

SUNRISE B R E A K F A S T

(reservations)

9:15

AM

AN EASTER HAPPENING
Video of the Resurrection Event Art ShowStations of the Cross

10:30

AM

FESTIVE WORKSHOP
Choral music and Orchestra Jesus' Clain
No. 7: "I Am the Resurrection and the
Life"

Continued from Pagel

hope and joy.

W. Ten Mile Road

- "It is with both sadness and pride
-that I make this announcement.
-Sadness that I no longer will be able
to serve the community as a board
•:member but pride to have served a
.quality system and served with such
fine people.
"Please continue to put the
„ students first, that as you know, is
: what it is all about," Miller wrote.
I Miller's term expires June 30 and
he plans to serve on the board until
then. He was elected to the Novi
i Board of Education in 1973 and
' resigned when he moved from the ci- ty two years later. MlUer subsequent
l y returned to the city and was
Selected to a four-year term on the
-'school board with Ronald Milam in
.^the 1980 election. He was then re
elected to his second four-year term

(Just west of Meadowbrook Rd.)

349-2652

Put some

in your life!
L;i/CfF/?0/Vr

WITH
LIVING
Nestled within the wildlife
wetlands of NorthVille Township,
Blue Keren Pointe offers a carefree living .
enVironment to suit even the most hectic ot
lifestyles.
,
,
.
Only minutes from four major expressways, Blue
Heron Pointe features spacious ranch and colonial style
living areas with private decJcs/patios, overloolclng
crystal clear lalce waters.
Come see what Blue Heron Pointe has to of
fer; a haven, a sanctuary all its own.
One Mile West Of Downtown Northville on
Beck Road Va Mile South of Seven Mile

BLUE HERON POINTE
A Lakefront Community ^ . . QQ^O
Open Dally 1-5 P.M.(Closed Thurs.) j44-OOUO

Continued fromPagel

because they left qliite a dent in it."
The front of the church faces south
on Ten Mile. The back doors are
located on the north side of the
church, completely shielded from the
view of motorists on Ten Mile.
Although thieves were unable to
break into Spirit of Christ, Scherger
reported that security has been in
creased since the attempted break-in
last Wednesday.
The two incidents last week were
the first attempted break-ins of chur
ches in Novi, but several other chur
ches in the general area have been
hit by thieves in recent weeks. The
Hope Lutheran Church on Twelve
Mile east of Haggerty Road in Farm
ington Hills was Victimized over the
weekend of March 18-20, according to
Scherger.

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
• G R E A T GIFTS
•GREATSERVICE
•GREAT VALUES

GENITTIS
lOSE.IVlaln

in 1984.
Byers has served on the school
board since August 1985, when be was
appointed to fill the term of Milam,
who resigned. He then defeated John
Balagna in the June 1986 school elec
tion, winning a two-year term.
Before serving on the board, Byers
was a member of the Novi Parks and
Recreation Commission for more
than three years.
Prospective candidates who want
to run for the school board seats have
until 4 p.m. on April 11 to file
nominating petitions. Twenty
nominating signatures are required
on the petitions, which can be filed at
the school district's administrative
office on Taft Road.
Thursday, April 14, is the last day
for a candidate to withdraw a
nomination. The annual school elec
tion will be held Monday, June 13.

Dukakis wins city
announced and lmannounced, also
received the nod of electors.
Illinois Sen. Paul Simon received
pretty well for us," Brinker said,
25
votes; Tennessee Sen. Albert Gore
noting that he did not expect to see
::many Republicans voting in the got 8; Chrysler Chairman Lee lacocca got 2 votes and Bruce Babbitt, who
' caucus.
'
"Actually, anyone can vote. All you dropped out of the race after the New
have to do is sign a piece of paper in- Hampshire primary, received 1 Vote.
At Schoolcraft College, NorthVille
... dicating that you intend to vote for a
Democrat in the election. No one voters also overwhelmingly sup
checks to make sure you do, but by ported Dukakis with 105 Votes.
signing in, you are making that com Jackson received 27 votes, while
Gephardt was named on 23 ballots.
mitment."
And while voters at the Novi Other vote-getters were Simon (9),
caucus left little doubt of their choice Gore (7), and lacocca and New York
for president, other candidates, both Gov.MarioCuomo(leach).
- Continued from Pagel

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3022

bsteri^

Your Holiday
Gift H e a d q u a r t e r s

^SALE

EASTER GIFTS

20% OFF
SToREWIDE

• Stufffefd Animals
• Cards
• Much. Much More

Yiimi

frci|iir0

Easter Flowers

Men's & Ladies Wear
112 & 118 E. Main
Northville 3 4 9 - 0 7 7 7

Daily Deliveries
To Metro Detroit

1

Mm
124

Charge By Phone With
Visa, Mastercard

SWEETS
N . Center

i

Check Our
,Cash & Carry
Prices

\.

IV SEASONS

149 E . Main
NorthVille

FLOWERS & GIFTS

349-0671

H a n d m a d e Chocolates
Chocolate Bunnies
C a n d y Eggs
Jelly Bellies
Now O p e n Til 7 P M
On Wed. & Thurs.

Decorating
and
More
107 N. Center

25% Off
EASTER
DECORATIONS

348-3520

Th2

• Rabbits
• Eggs
• And More

^ E A S T E R FASHIONS
The

SAVE

20%

Perfect Touch For
Your
Holiday

On ourWide
Selection of Girls
Dresses 'til Easter

103 E. MAIN ST
NORTHVILLE. Ml
349.0613
'' Your c h l l d r e n s
Total
Specialty Store"
Chlldrens Clothing, Shoes, Gifts & Toys

DANCEWEAR
&SHOES
Capezio, Danskin
and More

NEW! TODDLER UNlVERSlTY
&OSHKOSHBG
' OSH SHOES
Girls Sizes Preemie-14
Boys sizes Preemie-7

/»/

lOpen Mon-Sat 10-5:30

• r Board seats open

Rev. Charles R. Jacobs, preaching

41671

Break-Ins strike
; "It makes you quite angry," added
-the Holy Cross vicar. "It makes you
-feel like you've been violated. But it's
.all back together now. I'm just
-grateful they didn't take anything or
"do any real damage."
The thieves also came up emptyhanded at Spirit of Christ Lutheran
rChurch W h e r e they were tmable to
-gain entry to the building.
- The attempted break-in was
.:discovered by The Rev. Thomas
^ Scherger, pastor at Spirit of Christ,
""at approximately 7 a.m. on Wednes
day.
"It looked like they tried to jimmy
every single door, but they didn't
: make it," said Scherger. "They must
have worked really hard on a metal
• door on the north side of the church

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

HE IS RISEN Our

SREEN SHEET WANT AOS

Novi, for example, shows a 175 per
cent population increase over the last
17 years, while the population of West
Bioomfield, one of the center's prime
marketing areas, rose 50 pecent.

s h o W n tremendous increases in the
number of Twelve Oaks shoppers
coming from such affluent W e s t e r n
Oakland County areas as Bioomfield
Hills, Birmingham, West Bioomfield,
Huntington Woods, Royal Oak and
Southfield," Morosco noted.

Join Us at

East at 12 Oaks

Sealed proposals will be received by the City ot Novi, Michigan, as
ovvnef, untii 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time, Tuesday, April 12.1988. Bids
will be publicly opened and read at that time.
The City of Novi seeks proposals tor the foiiowing: M0V\/1NG OR CUT
TING WEEDS. GRASS OR BRUSH. INCLUIDING DEBRIS REMOVAL. OF AP
PROXIMATELY 227 LOTS. 33 ACRES IN i^ETENTION PONDS, NOVi ROAD
FRONTAGE -10 MILE ROAD TO 12 MILE ROAD, NOVI ROAD AND 1-96 IN
TERCHANGE AND OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ACREAGE.
Proposals, contract torms and specifications under which the work will
be done are on file and may be obtained at the City of Novi Administrative
Offices, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl. Michigan. 48050.
The bidder shail also attach to his proposal: (i) a complete list of all
equipment to be used on the prelect indicating model, year, malte, and
serial number; and (2) a letter from his insurance company stating that they
will provide all necessary insurance as required by the City within seven (7)
davs after the award of contract. Bids shall be addressed as follows:
ATTN:CAROLJ.KALINOVIK, PURCHASING AGENT
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novl, Michigan 48050
Envelopes must be plainly marked, ''WEED CUTTING BIO", and must
bear the name of the bidder.
No bidder may withdraw his proposal within sixty (60) days after the
date set for the opening thereof.
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals and
award the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to waive any Ir
regularities or informalities, or both; to reject any of all proposals; and in
general to make the award of contract in any manner deemed by the City, in
its sole discretion, to be in the best interest of the City of Novi.
CAROL J.KALINOVIK
Notice Dated 3-28-88
PURCHASING AGENT
{3-31-88 NR 4 NN)

and the tenant mix at the shoppng
center. And they took advantage of
the opportunity.
Basically, marketing statistics
reveal that TWelve Oaks shoppers
are among the most affluent in the
state. The center's primary trade
area includes over one million people
in Oakland, Wayne, Washtenaw and
Livingston counties — an area Where
housing and household incomes have
mushroomed in recent years.

• m

4240012 Mile Road, Novi, Ml

AFFIDAVlTOFPUBLlCATION
NOTICE TO BD
I DERS
REQUEST FOR BIDS
CITY OF NOVI, MC
I HG
I AN

What is going on at Twelve Oaks is
a major adjustment in what retailers
call "tenant mix." In other Words,
Morosco and the Twelve Oaks
marketing team are re-adjusting the
number and types of stores at the
mall to better serve the needs of the
TWelve Oaks market.
The changeover at this time is
directly related to Ule fact that
TWelve Oaks celebrated its 10th an
niversary last August.
"When the mall opened in 1977 We
signed a lot of 10-year leases,"
reported Morosco. "Leases in shopp
ing centers typically expire on Jan.
31 folloWing the holiday shopping
season, and what happened this year
is that the leases expired on approx
imately 30 of our existing tenants.
(Twelve Oaks has approximately
180 tenants inside the maU).
The expiration of the leases gave
the TWelve Oaks marketing team an
opportunity to re-examine the needs

Toting gleaming black bowling
balls and displaying hearty com
munity spirit, approximately 120
bowlers turned out for the NoVi
Youth Assistance (NYA) program's
: only fund-raiser of the year to make
it a huge success.
The e V e n t was NYA's sixth annual
bowlathon, which took place Satur
day, March 19, at the Novi Bowl.
John O'Brien Jr., NYA's public
relations coordinator, said about
$12,000 was raised in this year's bowl
ing marathon, making it the most
. successful fund-raiser to date.
: "We have one fund-raiser a year
and this is it," O'Brien said. "If it
keeps going as well as it is now, we
may eventually be able to add more
. programs."
> NYA is a non-profit community
r • service organization dedicated to the
L prevention of juvenile deliquency
< and neglect through community and
family involvement.
Money raised in the bowlathon is
- used to fund NYA programs, which
include summer and winter youth
, camp scholarships; informal the NYA bowlathon included the Novi
• classes; field trips; sponsoring local Ministers Association, Novi
' youth athletic teams; and providing Newcomers, Novi Jaycees, Novi
workshops on drugs, self-esteem and Lions Club, Novi Chamber of Com
other topics.
merce, Gold Wing Road Riders, a
Other sources to receive benefits of group from Faith Community
i| . the recent bowling marathon are a Presbyterian Church, Novi Boy
^ summer teen center and a PLUS pro- Scouts and Novi Parks and Recrea
gram, s i m i l a r to the Big tion Commission and staff.
Brothers/Big Sisters program for
O'Brien said past b o W l a t h o n s used
children in need of support.
to consist mainly of individual
Volunteers of aU ages gathered to bowlers. However, this year combowl for pledges they received prior munity groups were contacted and
to the bowlathon. Last year's asked to take part, resulting in more
bowlathon raised $5,000 for the NYA, teams of bowlers. O'Brien com
according to O'Brien.
mented that he was pleased with the
Pledges were awarded for each pin group participation because it work
the bowler knocked down. For exam ed out a lot better by involving more
ple, at a penny a pin a three-game people.
total of 300 Would amout to a pledge
Organizers of the event included
of $3.
Frank Pepp and Patty Barr, coTWO bowlers, Tim Doyle and Jim chairpersons of the bowlathon, as
Hammon, rolled 300 games during well as O'Brien.
the marathon.
Every bowler who participated in
The high series Was achieved by the fund-raiser received a prize. The
Scott Horton, Who scored 799 points. prizes were donated by local mer
Chris SchWartz bowled the highest chants and included weekend
series among the women bowlers packages to area hotels and cer
with a score of 648, while Jeff Denit tificates to restaurants. A prize par
achieved the highest youth series ty was held for the bowlers on Satur
..With a score of 661.
day, March 26, when they picked up
Ann Walston came up with the their prizes and feasted on food.
highest women's score, bowling 251.
"We received a lot of support from
The highest score in the youth the community," O'Brien noted.
category, 195, Was bowled by Vincent "Without all the involvement and
Meehan.
support, we couldn't have held the
Community groups participating in bowlathon."
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NEWS
As We See It

Mayor Matthew Quinn recently
instituted a once-a-year (or possibly
twice-a-year, the exact number has
not yet been determined) set of
discussions with each of the
numerous city appointed boards. The
purpose has been for the council to
reacquaint itself with the goals and
purposes of each of these boards, as
well as ask questions regarding recent activities.
During last week's meeting bet
ween the council and the Novi
Historical Commission the discus
sion allowed the council to bring up a
matter that had been puzzling
members for some time. What are
ihe differentiations in objectives bet
ween the Historical Society and the
Historical Commission? The meeting
discussion allowed commission
members to explain their charge and
to talk briefly about future goals. It
also allowed the council to deepen
;hat charge and to ask the commis
sion to submit goals and a budget
proposal for next year.
What the meetings have allowed
is an opening of communication processes between these far-flung
groups. Oftentimes the council does
not get minutes from the various
boards and commissions for months
at a time, and that lack of direct communication has allowed some ques-

Government
tions to rise in the minds of council
members. Rather than guessing at
what the boards are doing, the coun
cil had the opportunity to ask specific
questions.
Likewise, the commission and
board members had an ideal op
portunity to clarify what their individual charges and objectives were
from the actual source of those direc
tives — the city council. Hearing
things second-hand, or even reading
brief outlines from meetings,
sometimes confuses more issues
than it clarifies.
Almost every board that has met
with the council has. said they en
courage both council iiiput and public
input. Every board has said that
council members confused over a
board or commission action should
contact that board to clarify the
issue. They have all noted that their
meetings are open to the public and
that the public is entitled to know ex
actly what these important bodies
are doing.
Opening up the communication
process with these groups is an im
portant step which should improve
the overall functioning of the city and
the city council.

Elections ill the Novi Com
munity School District don't
always draw a lot of interest.
In fact, they rarely do.

With

The reason for the numerical fix
ation has everything to do with the
fact that numbers jumped out at us
from at least three different stories
in this week's edition.
^
Example one: The Novi Board of
Review fielded 906 appeals from
residents about their property
assessments.
Example two: Some 418 voters
cast ballots in the Democratic
caucus at the Novi Civic Center last
Saturday.
Example three: An estimated
1,200 to 1,400 youngsters showed up to
participate in the annual Easter Egg
Hunt at the Novi Civic Center on Simday.
Nine-hundred-and-six assess
ment appeals, 418 voters in the
Democratic caucus, 1,300 Easter
Egg hunters. Those are the numbers
that started us thinking. How many

Liquor not
Swearing-in ceremonies for
newly-appointed 52nd District Court
Judge Brian MacKenzie were held at
the Novi Civic Center last Thursday.
And a gala affair it was, too.
Twenty-two judges from across
the state and an estmlated 600 guests
and well-wishers attended the event
to see the new judge receive the oath
of office, receive his judicial robes
and gavel, and snack on hors
d'oeuvres after ceremonies were
over.
Some will remember that Judge
MacKenzie's request that swearingin ceremonies be held in the Civic
Center created a minor controversy
when first submitted. MacKenzie
had asked permission to have
alcoholic beverages served at the
reception following official
ceremonies. The problem arose in

Letters

THURSDAY
March 31,
1988

That's pretty easy to
understand. "If it aiil't broke,
don't fix it," is a horrible
cliche, but it's also true. .And
the NoVi school district
definitely ain't broke.

In other words, in spite of the occasional
disagreements which may arise over issues in the
schools, the district is undeniably a good one. And that
is probably why people don't turn out at the elections
much, and don't often run for office — they figure things
are going along just fine.
Two seats on the school board are up for election
this June. Ray Byers is running for re-election, but the
other incumbent. Norm MUler, isn't. I'm afraid this
open spot won't attract too much interest, and that
would be a shame.
Although the district enjoys generally smooth
operation, there are all kinds of things the school board
can inVolVe itself with oVer the next couple of years.
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farewell

A new jury system implemented by
• Oakland County Circuit Court last
; May means more citizens are par; ticipating in the jury process and
i those Who are involved are more
; positive about the experience, ac^ cording to the chief judge of the court
i; and the jury clerk.
: The system, referred to as the two
; day/one trial jury system, requires
; more jurors be available for jury
J selection but for shorter periods of
Uime. Jurors must now make
; themselves available two days a
• Week, either Monday and Tuesday or
: Thursday and Friday, compared to
; five days before the new system Was

But I really don't believe she'd •
tell you I yell a lot. The lady simply
has too much class.
We're making a big deal about
Jean's retirement around here, (this
is her last paper). She's got it com-.
ing. She's been with the paper 25 '
years, the last eight of them as
editor. I sometimes think there might
not be jobs for all of us today if people ^
like BUl Sliger, Jack Hoffman and ^
Jean Day had not worked so hard and so well -- back in the early days
when Sliger/Livingston Publications
consisted of one paper - The Nor
thville Record.

l'Ve known Jean a good many
years. We both moved to NorthVille •
at the same time in the mid-l950s We
went to the same church. I read her
colunm in the paper. She was a
celebrlty. Always kind. Always sympathetlc. Always interested in what
you had to say.

the fact that the city's Civic Center
Use Policy prohibits the serving of
alcoholic beverages.
Noting the august nature of the
occasion, the city council at fu"st ac
ceded to the request, but then
thought better of it and recanted it's
previous approval.

;
.
;

A:

The Michigan Consumers Council
is warning consumers to think twice
about making on-thespot cash contributions to charities.
Consumers Council Director Kent
S. Wilcox cautions that even the most
innocent charitable solicitation for
cash is suspect.

Look thru any window

Politics in Michigan is a pretty strange
game. There are so many factions and so
many "super delegates" (that's National
Public Radio's nomenclature, not mine) who
this year are remaining neutral during the
caucuses but wiU lead the state delegation to
the national convention.
Four years ago, organized labor, GoV.
James Blanchard, Detroit Mayor Coleman
Young and eVeryone else who publicly said
they were a Democrat, twisted arms, legs
and other parts of the human anatomy to
give Walter Mondale the caucus Victory.

implemented.
Those Who are not selected for jury
duty are dismissed. Those Who are
selected must serve untD the trial is
over.
"People are more content. If
they're not called (for jury duty),
they don't have to hang around. Their
attitude is much more positive
because the system is more conve
nient," said Robert Anderson, a cir
cuit court judge for 10 years prior to
becoming chief judge in January.
"I think jurors really appreciate
coming in just two days, lt's much
easier to plan for that amount of
time," said Janet Lindsey, jury clerk

of such donations, according to
Wilcox, is Where consumers are ask
ed to contribute.

"lt's becoming increasingly com
monplace for consumers to be asked
:
to give money to charity in movie
;
theaters and at red lights on the
street. Such solicitation practices ef
: "Consumers should remember fectively prevent the consumer from
i that once cash has left their hands, asking questions about the purpose of
' they have absolutely no guarantee the charity and how the funds are us
':. the money wiU ever get to the charity ed," he noted.
"ln addition, solicitors rarely are
• for Whom it Was intended," he said.
: One of the most frustrating aspects able to tell you Whether the group is

This year, it was the Republicans' turn
to make fools of themselves by the goings on
at the state convention in Grand Rapids, but
the GOP delegates are not bound by caucus
results.
Democrat delegates are apportioned
based on the results of the state caucus, and,
if the caucus results are questionable, then,
the apportionment is also questionable.
Perhaps holding both parties' caucuses
on the same day would eliminate any ques
tions of Validity. Or, perhaps limiting caucus
participation to party members would put a
stop to the questions.

348-1320
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NOTlCE-ClTYOFNOVl
REQUEST FOR BIDS • FLOOR HOlST
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for (1) floor hoist to tje used by
the Police Department according to the specifications of the City of Novi.
•Bids will be received untii 2:00 P.M., pfevaiiing eastefn time. Tuesday.
Apfii 19.1988 at which time pfoposals will be opened and fead. Bids shall be
addfessed as follows:
CITY OF NOVI
ATTN: CAROLJ. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING AGENT
45l75W.Ten Mile Road
Novi. Michigan 48050
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding
firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked. ''FLOOR HOIST," and must bear
the name of the bidder.
The City reserves the right to accept any or ali alternative proposals and
awafd the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to waive any ir
regularities or informalities, of both; to reject any or all proposals; and in
general to make the award of contract in any manner deemed by the City, in
its sole discretion, to be in the best intefest of the City of Novi.
Notice Dated 3-29-88
CAROLJ.KALINOVIK
PURCHASING AGENT
(3-31-88 NR&NN)

S u m m e r Cottage?
ment Plans?

Or, could it be, there are really more
than 10 Democrats in town? Heaven forbid.

Mon. Sa.m.-S p.m.
Tues. 4:30 3.m.-5 p.m.

348-1323

Second H o m e ?

Retire

Come Out and See the Park

Model Suited t o o r

Lifestyle.

for the court.
People also seem less concerned
When selected for jury duty because
they know circuit court trials are
almost never lengthy affairs, Ander
son said. "Trials are almost never
extended."
In addition, the new system
spreads the obligation of jury sendee
among as many citizens as possible
by asking more people to make
themselves available for shorter
periods of time, according to Lind
sey.
Some 50,000 Oakland County
residents will receive notices asking
them to report for jury duty. Thirty

thousand will be asked to report to
circuit court and 20,000 Will report to
district court.
Some 5,837 people have already
reported to circuit court in 1988,
about 1,700 more than during the first
two months of 1987. Of those called
this year, 2,477 serVed on trials, 820
more than in 1987.
Beginning last September, names
of those receiving jury notices have
been selected by computer from lists
of licensed drivers in Oakland County
or, in the case of non-drivers, from
lists of those who apply for identifica
tion cards With the Secretary of
state.

donations

registered With the Attorney the donation. In addition, consumers
Gfeneral's Office as required by law. should check first With the Attomey
More importantly, the consumer General's Charitable Trusts Division
rarely receives a receipt for the con at (517) 373-1152 to make sure that
tribution and must rely upon the groups not personally known to you
trustworthiness of each collector and are registered before giving.
As a final reminder, Wilcox said,
each person thereafter who handles
the money to ensure that the cash "Giving cash to organizations or peo
ple you don't know personally is a
goes to the charity."
bad idea. Legitimate charities rarely
WUcox reminds consumers to deal ask for cash outright. Religious
only with charities with whom Uiey organizations, or course, using
are familiar and to contribute by members known to the body during
check or other means that ensure the services are one of the rare excep
consumer will receive a receipt for tions to the rule."

P a r k M o d e l s from H o l i d a y H o u s e .
Kropf & Mallard

Milford Rd

WbcOm Rd
Exit 159

Haas Lake Park
Park M o d e l Sales

25800 Haas Road, Box N
New Hudson. MI 48165
(313)

437-1771

^ J f ' ' ' ' % — m = l
_ _Grand River

Haas Rd >
—

Novi

-< 12 Mile

^^^^CS Haas Lake

Tlie Funeral S e r v i c e :
an effective way to meet
genuine n e e d s

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233
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How can you be rewarded for
good driving ajfter 55?
No problem.

My parents shipped me off to college m Tennessee when the time;
came. My very first weekend away^
from home, Jean showed up at mv
dorm, stopping off en route to a Vaca- i
tlon m the Smokies to deliver a box of <
chocolate chip cookies my mother:
had sent me.

As a consequence, there was no
liquor at the reception in the Civic
Center Atrium. And because state
law prohibits smoking in public
buildings, there was no smoke from
cigarettes, cigars or pipes either.

closet

Michigan Democrats really prefer Jackson?
Or, as one caucus organizer suggested, did
Republicans, who are the overwhelming ma
jority in this area, come to the caucuses and
Vote for the weakest candidate? And, if the
second scenario is accurate, is there any
way to ensure that only people who plan on
Voting Democratic in November or during
the August primaries are allowed to par
ticipate in a Democratic party caucus?

edge.

Council warns of 'on-spot'

All the others - The NoVi News,
South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus,
Milford Times and Livingston County
Press - came later. Acquisitions
made possible by the initial success
of The Record.

needed

To the Editor:
Yesterday (March 13) Was indeed
a banner day for the City of Novi.
Early afternoon brought the Novi
High School Symphonic Band perfect
scores at the regional hand festival in
Fowlerville, Michigan. This "1"

24150 NOVI RD. AT 10 IVIILE • NOVI
GIFTS & COSTUME JEWELRY

Two-day/one-trial system works well

As in: "Jean, Where's this?" Or. "Jean, what did you do with that?" ,

So let's be optimistic — the
democracy is safe for awhile. Let's
forget about tax appeals, the
Democratic caucus and the last
school board election and let's focus
our hopes and aspirations on the
undeniable fact that participation in
the last municipal election was
almost twice as high as participation
in the last Easter Egg Hunt.

day'

When
the
Democratic
- caucuses were almounced, I made a bet with
- myself that I could name all 10 of them. I did.
^ But there weren't 10 or even 100. Nearly 250
This year, the governor, labor and the
self-declared Democrats voted in caucuses
I ^ : in Novi and NorthvUle, about 240 more than I Democratic party honchos are neutral.
Young and State Sen. Jack Faxon gave their
" : expected.
official support to Dukakis, but Young allow
To be sure, not everyone who voted was ed his chief aides to support whomever they
;• a Democrat. There were too many instances chose. Wayne County Executive Edward
• of people making a big show about marking McNamara threw his support behind
• their ballots for a candidate who had a Gephardt, as did a number of other
- snowbaU's chance in a Very warm place. legislators. And the people spoke loudly and
: And, amid much giggling and goings on, the clearly: they wanted Jackson.
- baUots in this area favored Mike Dukakis,
But the questions remain as to how valid
• the reported front-runner until Michigan
^ : voters statewide gave Jesse Jackson the were the results of Saturday's voting. Do

If
she
weren't thekind of per-:
son she is,
Jean D a y might tell
you I yell at
her a lot. Actually, I
don't actual
ly yell at
her. What I
do is yell to
her.

We thought inquiring minds
might want to know. So we checked it
out. The bad news is that 1,137 people
voted in the June 1987 school board
election. But the good news is that
4,436 voted in the November 1987
municipal election.

'A banner

the NoVi/NorthVille

With some Vision and concern, the Novi Community
School District could become a national leader in improVing public education in America. Let's hope that
challenge brings some candidates and real issues to this
year's school board race.

A

community in a positive manner
when We perform outside of NoVi.
We invite all the residents in Novi
to our annual spring concert to be
held in Fuerst Auditorium at Novi
High School on Saturday, May 7, at
7:30 p.m. The concert is tiUed "A
Day in the L i f e . . . " and Will feature
songs that represent an average day
in the life of a music lover. Tickets
will be available at the door or from
NoVi Parks and Recreation.
It is truly a pleasure to live and
work in a community that takes the
time to stop and listen to the music.
Becky staab, president
- -Novi Choralaires

score qualifies them for the state
wide competition.
The band kids once again proved
what a truly fine group they are. lt is
always rewarding to be accredited
for all the time and effort that you
have put into your music. Con
gratulations to Mr. strain and all the
hand members. Another thanks for
representing our fine city at today's
St. Patrick's Day Parade downtown
in Detroit.
After that tremendous per
formance, nothing less than the
Michigan 50's "Sock Hop" could have
finished up the day. For all of you
who tried to come and couldn't, take
it from me, it was more than you
could have hoped for. The music was
fantastic, the crowd was as crazy as
you remember them from the fifties
and the food was a riot (White Castle
hamburgers and pizza With firebreathing sauce).
The 12 people at our table all
agreed that this blast from the past
Was long overdue for our fair city.
Kudos all around to the committee,
especially Connie Mallett. Way to go,
Connie. We can't Wait for the next
one.
By the end of the evening, l Was
even prouder to say that I Was from
Novi, home of t h e top-ranking high
school band and the sock hop.
Mrs. BuffyLind

coming out of

It was almost as
if someone had
decreed it was time
to come out of the
closet Saturday.
And, despite rumors
to the contrary,
t h e r e
are
Democrats living in

NoVi, a district relatively free of serious problems,
is in an enviable position. The district, if its board
members so choose, can be on the cutting edge of any
educational advancements. This is a challenge just as
important as the challenges faced by a district with
serious problems.

Forum

thanked

Democrats

Education is a dynamic and exciting field. Resear
chers are constantly deVeloping and refining
philosphies and techniques to improVe education. It's
well known that the public school system in the United
States is not as strong as it is in other parts of the worid,
and people are working hard to change that.

people voted in the last municipal
election which included a millage
proposal for additional police and
fire personnel as well as races for
three city council seats and one
mayoral seat? How many people
voted in the last school district elec
tion which included a $6.25 million
bond proposal for construction pro
jects as well as two school board
seats?

We are happy to report that the
reception was a big success. Nobody
seemed to miss the alcohol . . .
nobody seemed to miss the smoking.
And, as far as we could see,
everybody managed to have a
basically good time as weU.

vision

munity School

I'm sure I don't have to re
mind anyone of all the honors
the schools in the district haVe eamed lately. And I
don't haVe to remind anyone of the high scores the
students in the district have been earning on the
Michigan Educational Assessment Program tests oVer
the past few years.
If you don't like statistics - and I personally don't
trust MEAP scores at all - talk to the teachers. I don't
coVer the district for the paper any more, but I used to,
and eVery teacher I met impressed me with his or her
dedication and enthusiasm.

s o m e

concern,

A look at numbers
We have numbers on the mind
this week.

•:TO the Editor:
• l Would like to talce this opportunity
;:to thank everyone who has been so
-helpful during my first five months in
P
--office as mayr- The citizens of Novi
_:are deeply concerned for the future
.of our city and the presentations l
.have heard at the councU table have will attempt to find solutions. If there
•been intellectually stimulating in br- is praise, it will he accepted and
'. inging out new ideas and concepts for passed along to those Who deserve it.
our consideration.
I would expect that 15 minutes per
1 have also found that the city individual would be sufficient, l
employees and administration of- would recommend that if you want to
;ficials have been extremely helpful make an appointment that you con
- in obtaining any information that has tact the city clerk's office, or simply
^ :been requested and their knowledge drop in.
•
of the operations of the city is unMatthew C. Quinn,
. surpassed.
Mayor, City of Novi
; In my campaign, l promised to in.stitute office hours on the days of
; regular council meetings. At this
- t i m e , the m a y o r ' s con• ference/library meeting room is now
; complete and l can live up to that
• promise, l Will now hold office hours
;from 4:30 p.m. through 6 p.m. on To the Editor:
; Mondays When regularly scheduled
The NoVi Choralaires have just
; council meetings are held. The completed their 1988 Patron DriVe. I
; schedule Will begin April 4, 18 and would like to take this opportunity to
•May 2, etc.
thank all of the businesses and in
^ The purpose of these office hours is dividuals Who were generous enough
; for any citizen to have the opportuni- to contribute to the Choralaires this
. ty to speak With me about any con- year.
• cem they may have regarding city
As Novi's Community Chorus, we
: government and/or the operation of work hard to entertain within our
; the city. If there are problems, we community and to represent our

Opportunities lie ahead

Special meetings
iiTiprove operations
Although there are those who
may be of the opirlion that further
talk and more meetings with the
NoVi City Council may be too much of
a good thing, the recent series of
special meetings between the council
and the Various city boards and commissions is indeed a good thing.

Mayor keeps campaign pledge

12A

Auio -Owners give, vou a Good Driver Discouni if you're
age 55 of over. So insiead of reducing coverage or raising
auto insurance premiums when you maiure-—Auio-Owners
rewards you with a discouni!
Just ask your "fio problem" Aufo-Owners agerit to tell you
how a good driver discount can be no problem for youl

FILLED
FASHION
Enefgy-packed with gfeat
fit and cofnfoil ... colorsplashed In all hef favorite
shades... fashion-filled
all the fight details.

I never dreamed we would even-:?
tually work together. But we did WeV
have. We've had our Victories and •:
d e f e a t s . W e ' V e had our-:
dlsagreements, but we'Ve hugged-"
and made up, too.
"»KBCU^.

Tki:fJoPw6&^fkp&

Sizes 10 to 4

*34.99

And now she's leaving. Won't be':
around for me to yell at anvmLp '

0.

Serving your children since 1958

33426 W. 5 MILE •UVONIA
(1 Block W. of Farmington Ro«d)
MOH..

TUES., WED. & SAT. 10-6; THURS.. FRI.

10-9

Richard Lyon

HAROLD

BLOOlM

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
malting funeral arrangements.

lNSURANCE

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

349-1252

Gordon Lyon

FUNERAL DIRECTonS
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Cable Listings
INSIDE

The Southwest Oakland Cable Commission has announced ne.xt week's
programming schedule for Channel 12, the community access branch of the
MetroVision system serving Novi, Farmington and Farmington Hills.

Sliger/Livingston East

MONDAY, APRIL 4

Wednesday/Thursday — March 30/31,1988

10 a.m. — Consumer .-Access
10:30 a.m.-Health Line
11 a.m. - Farmington Hills Employee Awards Recognition
Noon - Perceptions: Widowhood
12:30 p.m. - Travels with Kay: Peru, Part II
1 p.m. — Serendipity: Birthdays
1:30 p.m. - Farmington Artists Club: Nancy Hurd
2 p.m. - Botsford Inn Sesquicentennial Concert
5:55 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
6 p.m. - Funtime with Rosco the Clown and Mr. Trix: St. Paul Lutheran
second grade
6:30 p.m. - A House for all Seasons: Solar home
7 p.m. - Shores of your Mind: Jan Jarrell
7:30 p.m. - Think Tornado Safety
8:13 p.m. - How We Rate: Detroit Water and Sewerage Department
8:30 p.m. - 1988 Michigan Girls Short Course Swim Meet

New

Nortliviile

s h o p

specializes

in

'sporty'

gifts

TUESDAY, APRILS
ByBOBNEEDHAM
10 a.m. - Senior Adult E.xercise Program: Mercy Center
11 a.m. — Novi History Lesson: Fraser Staman. guest
Noon - Michigan Journal: Michigan Republican Party
12:30 p.m. - Oakland County Parks & Recreation: An overview of county
parks
1 p.m. - Over the Counter: Getting into gardening
1:30 p.m. — Oakland County Connection
2 p.m. - How We Rate: Detroit Water and Sewerage Department
2:30 p.m. - Community Upbeat: Fighting the rape culture
3 p.m. - Tax Help: Internal Revenue Service
3:30 p.m. - Dog Obedience: Leash breaking
5:55 p.m. - Tri-Outlook NeWs
6 p.m. - Senior Messenger: Farmington Hills senior citizens
7 p.m. — Sports Yesterday/Today: Sports interviews
7:30 p.m. - Duel of Knowledge: Clarenceville vs. North Farmington
8 p.m. - Women in Politics: Elaine Donnelly
8:30 p.m. — Community Upbeat: Fighting the rape culture
9 p.m. — Farmington Focus: City of Farmington
9:30 p.m. — Viewpoint: City of Farmington Hills
WEDNESDAY, APRILS
10 a.m. — Comic and Fantasy Revue
10:30p.m. - Wheelchair Basketball: ClassB
Noon — Quest for Better Living: Resources to find your family roots
12:30 p.m. - Jewish Television Magazine: Passover Holiday
1 p.m. — Art in Review: Theater and movie reviews
1:30 p.m. — Sports Yesterday/Today: Sports interviews
2 p.m. — Let's Talk Money: Insurance basics
2:30p.m. —FarmingtonJaycee Focus: Huntington Learning Center
3 p.m. - Crisis in the Modem Family: Runaways
5:55 p.m. — Tri-Outlook News
6 p.m. — Farmington Artists Club: Nancy Hurd, artist
6:30 p.m. — Farmington Focus: City of Farmington
7 p.m. —Serendipity: Birttldays
7:30 p.m. - Art in Architecture: Louis Redstone, artist
8 p.m. — Cards Plus More: Save Tiger Stadium
8:30 p.m. - Dog Obedience: Leash breaking
9 p.m. — Quest for Better Living: Resources to find your family roots
9:30 p.m. — Today's World: Ecumenical institute
THURSDAY, APRIL 7
10 a.m. — Senior Adult Exercise Program: Mercy Center
11 a.m. — Novi Civic Center Dedication
Noon - Cities Comer: The Right to Bear Arms: The Trial of Elizabeth
Rose
1 p.m. — Shores of Your Mind: Jan Jarrell
1:30 p.m. — Viewpoint: City of Farmington Hills

April

Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD

showers

9

March Is almost over. Tomorrow's the first day of April. And that however, if they want to have a good supply of flowers on hand
means It won't be long before the flowers start poking their heads when customers come calling. That's Bill Dinser watering the
up through the soil to color the days and brigtlten the landscape, begonias as Dinser's Green House on Wixom Road in the picture
People In the flower business can't wait for April showers, above.

It's a little hard to explain what
you'U find if you shop at Perrins.
- That's because you'll find just
about anything in the new shop in
downtown NorthVille.
And if you don't find it in the store,
chances are you can special order it.
As long as it can be printed With the
name of a school, a professional
sports team, or anything else, they
can probably help.
That's a bit of an exaggeration.
They can only get major schools, for
example, and some of those are hard
to get licenses for. But if you're look
ing for anything related to Michigan
State University, the University of
Michigan or Detroit pro teams. Perrins can offer you plenty.
In the store — at 113 W. Main in
NorthVille — you can find a Wide

selection of T-shirts, mugs and
glasses, key chains . . . you get the
idea.
The neW store is an outgrowth of a
business Carl Perrin Sr. has been
running With a warehouse on Doheny
Drive in NorthVille. Perrin
distributes a wide Variety of Detroit
and Michigan souvenirs, and has
shown his goods at the Michigan
Association of Gift Salesmen
(MAGS) shows since before the
group moved its headquarters to
Northville.
As Perrin's Wife, Michele, tells it,
the new store is a natural outgroWth
of the already-existing busmess.
"We thought it Was needed. We had
the merchandise, so We thought,
'Why not open (a retail store),'" she
said.
phoio by CHRIS BOYD

Sean Rose stands amidst the sports paraphernalia available at Perrins in downtown Northville

Continued on 3

Family fOCT
Centei^

Voters to decide road proposal
PONTIAC - A $19 milljon funding
proposal to finance county road im
provements
be on the Aug. 2
ballot, but it's an open question
whether the 27 Oakland County com
missioners
campaign for it.
The county board Voted 20-4 last
week to place before voters a pro
posal to levy a $25-per-Vehicle
registration fee for 10 years. About 60
percent of the revenue Would go to
the Oakland County Road Commis
sion and the rest to municipalities.
"We all simply hide and say 'let the
)eople decide.' We're supposed to be
leaders," said commissioner Dennis
Aaron (D-Oak Park), one of the
dissenters.
"A pig m a poke," added commis
sioner Larry Peraick (D-Southfield),

Wil

Wil

another no vote, although he had supported the plan in committee.
Also voting no Were Democrats
Ruel McPherson of Hazel Park and
Hubert Price of Pontiac.
Yes votes Were cast by 17
Republicans and three Democrats.
The idea of Oakland using the only
local-option road money laW on the
books had Widespread support until
last Week.
Democrats voiced three objec
tions:
• The Aug. 2 date, an amendment
passed 16-8 by Republicans.
Democrats asked for the Nov. 8
presidential election to allow more
planning time and assure a larger
turnout.
But Republican Larry Crake of

ifOR-rm^

FOOT PROBLEMS?

mMofSouthlyoni
j|| Chn
iese-Amerc
ian Restaurant Good Quatiy
l Food is our Busn
iess ^

Waterford replied, "Most (support) undertaken. Transportation commit
committees will be companies and tee chairman Jack McDonald (Rbusiness people. Business people can Farmington) said he might even Vote
move a heckuva lot faster than We in against the proposal Aug. 2 "if it
government."
doesn't benefit my community."
Board chairman Roy ReWold (RRepublican John Calandro of Novi
Rochester Hills) said, "If we Wait un chided Democrats: "You do a disser
til November, there
be too many vice by forcing this amendment to
other issues on the ballot.''
day."
• The board's own failure to en
• The lack of a construction plan.
dorse the plan. Peraick offered an "We're being asked by non-elected
amendment saying commissioners officials (road commissioners) to
endorsed a "yes" Vote by the public, trust them," said Pemick. "They're
but it was ruled out of order by asking us to have faith. They're not
ReWold, Who Was upheld by a 17-7 accountable to anybody — not to the
party line Vote.
commissioners, not to the executive
Republicans said the three-man not to the voters."
Road Commission should be alloWed
The debate revealed the complex
to finish its town-by-toWn process of nature of county government and the
outlining Which projects should be county road system.

" ^

<Sfi£.cial
Sat-tzx eSunday

Wil
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1^
^Buffet

IO $3-25

57036 Grand Rivei-,» New-Hudson

437-4700

CaII For Reservations

437-7693

Open Easter Sunday 11-6
with a special menu

c^Li. ^ o u Can S a t 11am. - 8 fim
ancUx

Don't Walk In Pain
• Ingrown Toenails
•Diabetic Feet'Heel
Pain
•Ankle Injury
•Surgery-Office,
Hospital

22281 Ponta
ic Trail, South Lyon • Brookdae
l Square

56675 Shefpo Road • Netv Hudson, Michigan 48165
Mon-Sat
(313)437-1723
J-ive
9-6 Langs Dealer * Complete Pet Supplies
^g^jjl^
Complete Line of Carnation Feeds
in the Historical
• Custom Feed Made Daily
New Hudson Elevator

4315r_Grand River

348-1230
Lifetime
Guarantee

REAL ESTATE

®. NutrenaFeeds 'c/

^^^^^ Highland

•^^^^'"'Across Fo
rm Stachs
'
1183 S. Milford Rd.

(/i LONE TREE RD.

• Bunions* Hafnmer
Toes
•Corns•Calluses |
• Fractures'Sprains .
•ArthriticFeet'
•Warts-Hands/Feet
•Child's Feet •Skin
Growths
•Sports Medicine*
Orthotics

COMMERCE

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
INCLUDING: MEDICAID. BLUE CROSS,
MEDICARE, AETNA, TRAVELERS.
HANCOCK, AMERICAN COMMUNITY,
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER?
•EXCLUDES X-RAY LAB,
TREATMENT

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.

Josh says: We now have a new -^C-i
line of Dog Food. A 20% P, 27% jli^i";P, Low Ash Cat Food and a Meat i v ^ I Base Dog & Cat Food.
-i^ J -

$2997
mm^
per wheel
Metallic Extra
Most Cars

t

y

ATTORNEY
-AT- LAW

SOLID OAK

A Lifetime of D i n i n g .

KURT
THORNBLADH

wifh this fundsoma pedcslal table inc matching bcw bacli
chairs. It comai aith a "IS yaar" ararranly and Is protaclad with
HESiSTOVAg '- If. a finish BUILT FOR LIFE •. Tha Mghast
quality in Solid Oak Dining, a BARK RIVER collection by
l a c l a d c a T A B L E S O n n RESiSTOvAR - ii by
•od4CHAIRS
O y Z f uiyCoaling.mc.

i- TAX ADV
C
IE ANO REPRESENTAT
O
IN
^
-. HOME OWNERSH
P
I PROBLEMS
V TOO MANY DEBTS'
W
L
ILS &N
ISURANCE

B.w':

Tne linisn on your SolKi Oak Treasures .,11 slanO up 10.
-WoodAlconol .CiIricAciO
,
•NjilPolisft
-Ink
aLfti^l
Remover
-uquerTntnner
—
-Acetone
i n d U u c n M o r e '

56685 Eleven Mile
New Hudson

Conntlry Charm
And Convenience

437.370o

Backed by a "is vaar'-nrranty and protected witn RESiSTOvAR - llallnlsn
BUILT FOR LIFE -. The highest quality In Solid Oak Dining Is enhanced by the
design ol this spacious double pedestal table with lour seil-tloring lenes
which eitends 10 it4 Inches - ample seeling for taelte $ -f O A A
iBCladn TABLE sad 6 CHAIRS Reg.'2299
X o " "

124 N.Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1590

k^iTiirsiiiisi!iiiiiiiiaiiejiiiiiiiiiiii!
Brighton Adult
Residential
Care Co.

• Hours: Daily 10-9.
Sun-.12-5
°

CHERRYANDOAK
FURNITURE

ANOTHER EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
^ !

1834 Chilson Rd.
Howeli, Mich. 48843
(517) 546-1799
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Only ERA Real Estate can provide
sucti
valuable exposure
for your t i o m e . . . at no
extra c o s t . . . wtien you list it with us.

4

Now ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FORTHEELDfRLY

«

M-S9

O
5 iO

You're Invited To A Premier e..

-NEW-

Brake Pads
®

887-58oo
Hg
iha
lnd M
H
Iord Foot Speca
is
ilts P.C.
Dr. Lefkowtiz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Rc
iu
i rd

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY

Dan's Auto Repair
.;

MORN, AFTERNOON, EVE. & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

e

* Home Cooked liAeaIs
* IndividuaIl7ed Care
* Local Transportation
* Assistance In Personal Hygiene
* Home Environment
* 24 Hour Supervision
* State Licensed

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

)

Biggest Case
: / Ingersoll
dealer in.
I

1
I
I
I

«

:

14hpiractoraiilh
31" mower
>1 7 Q R
2cylindercasiIran X f v 9
sleeveenolne

Sale

16 hp tfeului wilh
42" mower
2 cylinder cast iron
sleeve engine

1595

$

1895

I
Modeili2

h '
t
I

All other tractors o n sale

•I2lipinduiinalaiiniiieicmcaii
iron sleeve Bnggs S Slnnon etigiAe% :
•S speed Ifintffli33i0n
\
i (Ull von front Bile Mil beinngi
I NsKT duly double Channel nkMImM |
'Implemeni lilt assist
•
•lignisielactncsun
•
-WngksidSlla. SyearlVananly

f
New Hudson Power
II
53535 Grand Riverat Haas
OV L'l^E^
2mllo8wo8tofWtaomRd.
I

150 E.
•"^T' McHattiel
South Lyon

Name for

^VnafleV

1313)437-1444

..ee.^

3.

Television
allows
us to p r e s e n t y o u r
home in the b e s t p o s s i b l e m a n n e r . , to
the largest number of p e o p l e .

Pre-Qualified Prospects
Our program
features
listing
a g e n t which
pre-qualify
interested

the h o m e a n d
allows
us to
buyers.

5
6

Relaxed House Hunting
. Potential
buyers
can view over 70
' homes
for s a l e in 30 m i n u t e s
which
eliminates
months
of looking
and
creates faster s a l e s .

A New Dimension
Major network
television
programming
' t o sell existing
homes is only
available
in this area through
y o u r ERA Real
Estate sales
associate.

I

North Ameri<:a for 8 years

437-61oo or 437-3222
• Frame &Unibody
Straighten
• 2& 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with
OEM parts & OEM paint

•8 hp industrial
commercial cast iron
sleeve Briggs and
Straiion engine

V
:\

Celebrating Our?
Yeaf Anniversary
Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture
specifications

'Tlie Best Rider Money Can BuIy
Rider Mower Model 80XEIf
I
30" Cut
RetaiiM4i2
Sale
U
Automatic vafiabie I
I1
speed
> Fingertip drive
• Electric start
I
controls
Fully weided frame
12 hp tractor with 38"
fII
mower
Retail'2295
f

2.

Color Audio & Visual

Out of Town Buyers
I Each
w e e k ' s TV s h o w is m a d e
a v a i l a b l e to c o r p o r a t e
relocation
personnel
which adds to the list of
qualified
buyers.

New Hudson

Hours: Mon-f^rlM; Thurs IIII8

O iiicsi
^MidCA

Nov! Office • West Bioomfield Office . NorthvUle Office

478-9130

851-9770

349-4550

1
!

I

'0' DOWN/
linancing available lor
Quahfiefl Buyers 4r/

•S«

S H O U L D N ' T Y O U R H O M E B E LISTED
WITH E R A R Y M A L S Y M E S CO.?

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

685-8705
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Business Briefs
TONY SPARKS, associate broker at Century 21 Hartford
Southwest, Iilc. in South Lyon, has been awarded the Century 21 In
ternational Gold Associate Award for outstanding sales production
in:1987.
^-Sparks is one of approximately 1,500 sales associates who
qualified for the honor among the 75,000 full-time members of the in
ternational Century 21 system.
• ' ln accepting the award. Sparks said, "I'm pleased to have
qirallfied for this honor. My sincere thanks to the members of this
coIilmunity for helping me achieve my success."
Century 21 Real Estate Corporation, a wholly-owned subsidiary
of.MetropoIitan Life Insurance Co., is the largest real estate sales
organization in the world — with approximately 7,000 offices in the
Ullited States, Canada, Japan and western Europe.
LAW OFFICES of Richard J. DeLamielleure and Ronald A.
DeLamielleure are open in the Michigan National Bank Building
(Suite 202) at 24101 Novi Road in Novi.
Richard J. DeLamellleure attended the University of Michigan
on- an athletic/academic scholarship, graduating with a BA degree
with a concentration in economics in 1961. He attended the U-M Law
School and graduated with honors in 1964.
.. He was a member of the Michigan Law Review and the
Michigan Law School chapter of the Order of the Coif (top 10 percent
of-the graduating class). He was admitted to practice in the State of
Michigan and the Federal Courts in 1965.
, • Ronald A. DeLamielleure attended the University of Notre
Dame, graduating cum laude with a bachelor of fine arts degree in
1959. He received his master of education degree from Wayne State
University in 1965 and his Juris Doctor degree from Detroit College
of Law in 1968.
He was admitted to the practice of law in Michigan and the
Federal Courts in 1968 and was admitted to practice before the U.S.
Supreme Court in 1972.
He has more than 19 years of legal experience and also has
taught law courses at Schoolcraft College. In addition, he is an ar
bitrator for the Attomey Grievance Commission, State Bar of
Michigan.
KEITH FAMIE has acquired additional space next to his soonto-he-opened restaurant, Les Auterus, an America Bistro, in Royal
Oak. The space will be occupied by L.A. Express, a gourmet carryoQt'serVice.

Famie, who previously serVed as chef de cuisine at Chez
Raphael's in Novi, plans to feature a wide range of baked goods, piz
zas, sandwiches, rotisserie chicken, imported beer and wine, and
house-made ice cream on the daily changing menu of L.A. Express.
. Les Auteurs, An American Bistro, is scheduled to open in early
June l988. Project architect is Paul Turmala from Architects and
Planners.

ASPHALT PRODUCTS CORP. of Novi has been selected as the
exclusive dealer of PavePrep materials for the State of Michigan.
The selection was announced by Ron McAdams, president of Pave
Prep Corp. in Harrison, Ohio.
PavePrep is gaining national recognition as a leader in the con
trol of reflective pavement cracking. A patented concept in repair
ing reflective pavement cracking, PavePrep is a high performance,
high density mastic with polyester reinforcement.
With easy installation and impressive test results from other
comparable areas of the United States, PavePrep Corp, is looking
for active sales in the Michigan market through the association with
Asphalt Products Corp, which is located at 27575 Wixom Road in
Novi.
FIVE AGENTS from Earl Keim Realty-Northville, Inc., have
been inducted into the prestigious Earl Keim MDlion Dollar Club.
Agents sold at least $1 mUlion of residential real estate in 1987 to be
eligible for membership.
Inducted into the Million Dollar Club from the Northville office
were Joan S. Rostas, Barbara Wojcik, Pat McNamara, Betty
Greenlee and Linnie Joe Strunk.
The Keim Group, Ltd. has close to 100 real estate offices
throughout Michigan and Florida. A subsidiary of the Mt. Clemensbased Central Holdin Company, Keim had a sales volume of $1.1 •
DONALD WEBB
CHARLES ROWE
billion over the past year.
CRAIG PIECHURA of Novi is one of four people promoted to .
DONALD WEBB, P.E., has been promoted to Vice president of
vice
president, creative group supervisors, at W.B. Doner and Com- :
DeMattia and Associates, the architectural/engineering affiliate of
pany.
the R.A. DeMattia Company, a leading land deVelopment and
Piechura joined Doner in January 1983 as a copywriter and was ;
design/build contruction firm headquartered in Plymouth.
promoted
to creative group supervisor in 1985. Prior to joining ;
Webb who forinerly held the positioil of manager of ciVU
Doner,
he
was
a reporter and columnist for the Observer & Ecceil- ^
engineering, joined the firm in 1984. He is a professional engineer
trie
newspapers
for nine years. Previously, he was with the Detroit
and a graduate of Michigan State UniVersity.
Area Weekly Newspapers for 2years as a reporter.
He attended Michigan State University and Wayne State Univer- ,
CHARLES A. ROWE of Milford has been named to the Michigan
sity, majoring in journalism. Piechura is a member of the CADDY
Technological University's advancement staff as a Corporate/Foun
Club.
dation Associate. The announcement was made by Ronald P.
W.B. Doner and Company has offices in Baltimore, Chicago, .
Helman, MTU's Vice president for adancement. Rowe will report
Cleveland, Detroit, London, Montreal, St. Petersburg and Toronto. •
directly to Helman in his new position.
Rowe receiVed an associate degree from Ferris State UniVersity Estimated 1988 bClings are just over $300 million.
in 1964 and a BS degree from Wayne State UniVersity in 1972. He has
KAAREN L. PETERS of Walled Lake has been named director
been employed by Chrysler Corporation and General Motors Cor
of marketing and community relations for Huron Valley Hospital in
poration. He most recently serVed as an engineering staff assistant
Commerce Township. The announcement was made by Glenn E .
for the GM ProVing Ground in Milford.
Lowery, president/chief executive officer of the hospital.
His areas of expertise include corporate testing, product litiga
"Ms. Peters has accepted a position at Huron Valley Hospital
tion inVestigation, public relations and quality trainingfor manage
where she wDl be highly Visible to both internal and external •
ment employees. For the past year, he has worked as an independent publics," said Lowery. "Her diVerse experiences and background
public relations and technical training consultant.
will stand her in good stead."
Rowe also has been involVed in community and fimd-raising ac
Peters comes to Huron Valley from Harper-Grace Hospitals,
tivities. He recently serVed as chairperson of the Board of Directors
where she has serVed as a training specialist since 1984. PreViously,
for the Palmer Drug Abuse Program — a non-profit organization in
she was an English teacher, office manager and freelance writer/ar
Southeast Michigan which helps young adults lead a chemical-free
tist.
life.
She holds a bachelor degree in English/Art from the College of '
Rowe, his wife and three children plan to reside in Houghton. He Wooster in Ohio and a master in education from the UniVersity of
has roots in the Copper Coilntry. His father, Dr. Robert Rowe, was
Pittsburgh. In addition to family responsibilities, she is an active
bom and raised in Hubbell, Mich.
Volunteer community leader in Walled Lake.

jjr full service auto body repair shop
•Free estimates
•complete bumping & painting
•Ail insurance work
•car rental available

2 FREE
TICKETS WEEKLY!
Sign up weeky
l for a drawn
i g for 2 FREE tickets
fora Sunday or an evening Tiger Home Game.

56981 Grand River p„9°'p"?;/,' . *37-9131

New Hudson

Grand Riverand 437.9g25
Milford Rd.

•'>:

Drawings will be heid each Monday A.M. for games
the following week. Deadline each Sat. 4 P.M. 18
years or older to enter. Do not have to be present to win.

•SELF-SERVESTATION

:

•

-WHOLESALE

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

29330 Wixom Road-Wixom
(Across From Ford-Lincoin Piant)

Used Auto Show Carpet
•b

Withholding is the goVemment's
way of collecting tax on your salaried
income on a planned schedule, a
Christmas club of sorts. An employee
with little or no other income has to
have a certain amount of money
withheld from each paycheck to meet
his or her tax obligations. Ideally, the
amount Withheld by your employer
during the year Will match the
amount of your annual tax liability.
Prior to tax reform, it often Worked
like this. WheneVer you started a new
job, you Were asked by your
employer to complete a Withholding
form. This W-4 form tells your

employer how many allowances, or
exemptions, to consider in determing
how much to deduct from your
paycheck for income tax.
chances are, it Was one of many
pre-employment forms you Were fac
ed with and you may not haVe given it
much thought. In fact, if you were
like most taxpayers, you probably
used the head-counting method. You
counted the number of people in your
family and claimed that number of
allowances. The more allowances,
the less money withheld. Come April
15, if that didn't work out to your lik
ing, you asked your employer to
withhold more or less during the
following year, lt was, for many a
trial and error approach.
Then there were those taxpayers
With significant deductions Who
found that they Were being overWithheld and receiving large
refunds. The IRS allowed these tax
payers to claim additional exemp
tions to offset their deductions and
bring their Withholding closer to their
actual tax bill.
Tax Reform and the New W-4: The
new tax law has created the need for

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

THE SOD SQUAD
The John Deere team handles any mowing need.,

TT

sq.yd.

Continued from 1
The store opened Tuesday, March
15, but not Without a lot of help from
several members of the family.
Carl Perrin's son Dan helped build
the store out of a vacant storefront,
and another son, Carl Perrin Jr.,
Works there noW. So does Michele
Perrin's son, Sean Rose.
"It's a real family project,"
Michele Perrin said.
The Perrins moved to Northville

last July. And even one of the
employees who isn't a family
member - Dorothy Cook, the hookkeeper — may be known to area
shoppers from her 10 years Working
at Schrader's Home Furnishings in
Northville.
The shirts in the store offer many
different designs, including sports,
colleges and Michigan's ses
quicentennial. But other things are
available through a custom silk-

FREE

Milliken
and
Galaxy
Remnants
Vi Off

Final days
4'x6'Area
Rugs
Reg. ^150-5250

Now

Only

95

'39.00*

Mobil
Delvac
Cap and
Road
Shirt

437-1423

ON THE
FRONT
LINE..

screening operation run through the
store.

Michelle Perrin summed up the
available items with two Words of ad
vice to customers: If you're looking
for something you think they might
have, "Just ask."

"Anything that needs to be im
printed. We can find it," Michele Perrin said.
They can also do different designs.

Perrins Souvenirs is located at 113
W. Main in Northville.
The store is
open daily from 9 a.m. to
5:30p.m.

Save big bucks during
Deere Season
John Deere Diesel Tractors

Now. two sizes
fit all

DONALD E. McNABB
COMPANY
357.2626 or 437.8146
MONDAY-SATURDAY-10:OOA.IV1.-9P.M,
CLOSEDSUNDAyS

Shift up to Delvac at

JUST5MINUTES
WE.ST O F T W E L V E O A K S M A L L

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
P

Since 192'0
316 N. center, Northville

^--^

349-3350

a mefnber of the Michigan Petroleum Association.

332 Tractor
w/50" Mower
$1
only $(
oaiv'6497
Nothing Runs Like a Deere®
mil
MhopWEST 348-4228
1 , lURF & SUPPLY CORP.
430 Tractor
w/60" Mower

8379

/lnre»itlfit_N

A program entlUed "How to Start
or Run a Small Business" Will be of
fered by the Wayne State University
School of Business at the Plymouth
Hilton on Thursday, April 7, at 7 p.m.
The Plymouth Hilton is located at
14707 Northville Road. The two-hour
workshop is open to the public. Call
577-4354 to make reservations.
The Workshop Will cover such
items as the 10 hottest business for
1988, how to slash hundreds off your
taxes, the 20 biggest pitfalls in star-

ting and running a small business,
and how to start a business With very ^
little cash.
The Workshop also Will include aH"^
the latest tax law changes.
'''''
Wayne State University is the.,2
eighth largest urban university in tlie^c
United States. It has presented thesg
"shirt-sleeve" Workshops for over'
six years and has helped thousands of.
individuals transform their ideas into growing businesses.
'-" -

Get Ready For The
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
U/Vmyf C ENERGY &
t l U r a C GARDEN
SHOW
APRIL 8,9,10
At Howell High School Fieldhouse
1200W.Grand River

1 Mile West of Downtown Howell
OVER 100 EXHIBITORS
INDOORS & OUTDOORS

1
I

r WALDECKER'S
{Quality CollisionRepair
We Repair

All Makes

41787 Grand River, Novi, Ml 48050

and

90 Days Safhe As Cash-

Or. IVIargaret Hostetter
Pediatrician
University of (Minnesota

A March of Dimes research
grantee, Dr. Hostetter wants
to know how the human
body defends itself against
common
bacteria
New John Deere 316
as low as
She will use this knowledge
to stimulate a baby's own
immune system to fight off
per month with
infection—all part of the
approved financingMarch of Dimes on-going
•At13.5%APRfof
fight against birth defects.

Jotin Deere 300 and 400 Series Tractors are builtfromthe
bottom up to do heavy-duty jobs as Well as mow.
Beginning With afiill-Iengthsteel frame.
Come in today and check all the features.

48 months

Thesler's

Member of the John Deere Millionaire's Club Circle of Excellence

WSU slates workshop
on starting a business

OHer Expires 4/30/88

M©bir

Become a proud
owner of a John
Deere 200 Series
Lawn and Garden
Tractor! You can
attach implements
in fjVe minutes.
Stop in and see.

Your John Deere
Lawn and Garden
Headquarters

Pickett also said condominiums-1
are becoming an increased factor-in.'
sales by Realtors with both listings
and sales showing healthy gains from; -.
a year ago.
"These are pretty well scattered.,,
with many in relatively new'
developments," she said. "This
makes it diffiult to detect any price"'
trends. Costs vary Widely imder th.e
influence of both amenities and loca- •
tion, but it does appear that they too
are climbing.

... with a minimum purchase of 330 gallons of any
combination of Mobil Delvac 1, Delvac 1300 oils. Delvac
Super oils, and/or Mobilfluid 423.

How to become a
S-minute quick-change
artist

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mi
(313)437-2091
(313)229-6548

"The 1,004 single-family homes
sold by our members in January was
down about 11.8 percent from a year
ago. At the same time, listings Were
Within 2.5 percent, so the average
buyer had more properties to con
sider."
She said the average price for a
home in January Was $76,676 - less
than one percent more than the
$76,100 average a year ago. The
January median (With half selling for

more and half for less) in the l,60{l<.square mile Metro MLS territory Was i •
$65,765. Included in the sales Were 228
properties selling for $100,000 pr-;
more, nearly 23 percent of the total.v^ „'^
"While We continue to believe early
sales this year Will continue belaw
those of 1987, more buyers ready tp ;
make a move should be attracted by
current interest rates," she said.,^
"Authorities seem to agree that rates''
will start moving back up as market'.';
demand increases in the spring mbh"^'
ths."

Admission Only
Children Under 6 Free t
SHOW HOURS: Friday 5 to 10 p.m.; Sat. 10 to 10; Sun. 11 to 4

FREE Mobil Delvac Shirt

31250 S. IVIILFORD RD.. lVIILFORD
J U S T O F F 1-96 E X I T 155 (IVIILFORD R O A D )

This year's home buyers are fin
ding a Wider choice of properties and
prices that show only a fractional in
crease from a year ago, according to
Metro MLS.
Marjory R. Pickett, president of
the state's largest multiple listing
service, notes that January listings
reached their highest peak since
September and were down less than
2.5 percent from 1987.
"With fewer buyers in the market
this year, competition has eased off
and this is slowing therisingprice
trend," she said.

HOWELL AREA r
CHAMBER f
OF COMMERCE

... witii a minimum purcliase of 65 gallons of any combination
of Mobil Delvac 1, Delvac 1300 oils, Delvac Super oils, and/or
Mobilfluid 423.

'1D5.42*
JUSIiMINUTD
WE5T Of TWCLVE OAKi t*MV

The company recently made custom
buttons for Genitti's Hole in the Wall,
for example.

other items avaUable - either at
the store or by special order — in
clude coffee cups, glasses, pencils,
pens, buttons, trash cans, bumper
stickers, towels, ashtrays, letter
openers, flags, and on and on.

90 DAYS SAME
AS CASH

SlocV^

If you discover that you're not hav
ing enough tax Withheld, you should
file another W-4 as soon as possible.
If you're not Well-versed in the
changes brought about by the Tax
Reform Act and think you may need
assistance, consider consulting With
a tax advisor before filng a revised
W-4.

FREE Mobil Delvac Cap

per month

Heavy-duty pertbrmance
at light-duty cost

CPAs recommend that you make
every attempt to he as accurate as
possible when calculating your
withholding because, according to
new IRS regulations, if the amount
withheld is not equal to at least 90
percent of the year's tax liability or
100 percent of the prior year's taxes,
the IRS may impose a penalty.
However, the IRS has agreed that,
for 1987 taxes, it Will Waive this
penalty for employees Who, in good
faith, filed a new Form W4 with their
employer on or before June 1,1987.

s h o w slight increase

sponsored by

'25.00*

per month
per month
• At 18% APR for 30 months

eVeryone to re-examine their
withholding. Starting in 1987, less tax
is being Withheld as a result of lower
tax rates. But, at the same time,
many employees are likely to he af
fected by changes in the tax law that
reduce or eliminate many tax
breaks. Fewer tax benefits mean
more of your income is subject to
withholding. Affected employees who
don't increase their withholding may
very Well find themselves face-toface With a large tax bill come filing
time.
Taxpayers Who have been offset
ting large deductions With additional
allowances should be aware that
under tax reform, the value of each
allowance, or exemption, has been
increased to $1,900 - up from 51,080
in 1986. That means you need to
almost double the amount of itemized
deductions to warrant each addi
tional exemption on your W-4. Note,
too, that many deductions have been
limited While others have been
eliminated.
If your 1987 tax retum shows you
had too much or too little withheld,
you can correct the problem by filing

Area housing prices

Choose our top-of-the-line 20-hp 430 or compact
16-hp 332. Each has a liquid-cooled 3-cylinder
diesel. Power steering. Individual rear brakes. • Chiiflfen's Activities
Hydrostatic drive. The 430 also has a differential Sal. & Sun.
lock and 2-range rear axle.
• Dozens of Raffles
You can equip either one with a big mower and SLOTS OF EXCITEMENT
Also
Featuring
any of several work tools.
• A Taste of
Come in and size one up.
Livingston County
JOHN DEERE
Saturday 1 to 4 p.m.

Lawn tractors Riding mowers V^^alk-behind mowers
As low as
Aslowas
Aslowas

'Tl.Oa*

Management

another Withholding form.
The IRS recommends that in situa
tions where both spouses Work, both
hlcomes should be combined on one
form. F o r more accurate
Withholding, the spouse With the
higher earnings should claim all the
exemptions While the other spouse
claims none. Be aware, however,
employers are required to submit to
the IRS any W-4 form on Which more
than 10 allowances are claimed.

N e w N o r t h v i l l e store specializes i n sport gifts

N e w l i udson Lu m ber

$J^95
to

It doesn't make much sense to let
Uncle Sam use your money interestfree, but, by the same token, you
don't Want to sell your soul to pay
your tax bill.

Money

FREE Oelivery on complete decit paci(ages

348-3022

349-1961

$100

As the April 15 income tax filing
date approaches, do you find yourself
dreaming about how you'll spend
your large refund or are you one of
those people beginning to worry
about how you're going to pay a huge
tax hill?
According to the Michigan Associa
tion of CPAs, the wise taxpayer will
avoid both extremes. You should
strive to come as close as possible to
your actual tax bill by having the cor
rect amount of money Withheld from
your paycheck.

Resisres tile clean Naiural Looli. Now in Steele

B&JGAS&OILCO.INC.

.AMOCO

Think
SpringThink
DECKS!
Wolman Deck Brightener

Are yoii having too mucli withheld?

Support the

lVlarcti of Dimes
vjMiS SPACE roMBiSLiIED BV THE PUBLISHER

Models
We.don't care if you paint your h a i r
blue,ripthie sleeves off your shirt or
pierce your ear.

But don't smoke jusi to t i e
\ike your friends.
Or to be different frorn your
friends
Or io be anytl-img at ali
Br--ause.with everything we
know .-iboui cigarettes today,
irieros only one t h i n c j you'll
be if you start smoking now
And that's sorry
Sorry you can't get up in ttie
morning without coughing
your lungs out Sorry you
can't climb a single flight of
stairs wiihoui qeiting wind
ed. Sorry ihai every time you
light one up. your risk of
heart disease goes up
If you're already a smoker,
take some iime io stop and
think It all the way through
Right now. It's your decision
In the long run. it's your life

"We'llTreat
Your Car
Like Our Very Own"
FREE ESTIMATES
We Use
Manufacturers
' Parts.'
American Heart
Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FO? VOUR LIFE

, OMOUAUIY ,
«vietMRra
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All,..

AMWALS

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705
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Fri. 3:3C p.m.

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
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Circulation 68.100
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001 Absolutely Free

FREE

013 Card of Thanks

015 Lost

PROFESSIONAL DJ
Wedding specialists - Maite
your wedding a mefhorabie
occasion. George and Lynn
Garden. (313)227-5731.
NEW Country party plan.
Ffee hostess gifts. Book
today. (313)344-0269, leave
message.

BLACK Lab, Young female.
Crooked Lake Area. Reward.
(313)229-2595.
BLACK maie Lab mix, wear
ing blue nylon collar, Chilson
Road between Swarthout/Winans Lake R o a d .
(313)231-1509.
BROWN boxer, Howell Town
NOTICE OF DiSSOLUTION ship afea, spayed female, 7
yeafs. (517)546-9787.
All persons who afe creditors
LOST Female Beagle(Jamie),
of Wilcox & Sons, Inc., a
Beaf Lake tag. Crowfoot/Ma
Michigan corporation, must
son a f e a .
Reward
file their claims in writing
(313)698-3413.
with the corporation at 4700
Musson, Howeli, Michigan LOST: Gold bracelet between
48843. on of befofe Octobef 1, Colonial Acfes and Provi
1988. Except as otherwise dence Clinic. Reward.
provided in the Michigan (313)229-4553 of (313)437-1744.
Business Cofpofation Act, a MALE Brittany, 9 months old,
cfeditof who does not fiie his white and orange. Lost in
ciaim as fequifed by this vicinity of Latson and Curdy
notice, and aii persons Roads on Mafch 15th.
ciaiming through of undef (517)546-8828.
nim, afe fofevef baffed ffom TRI-COLOR Sheltie. Female.
suing on the claim or R e w a r d $25. Work
otherwise realizing upon of (31 3)227-61 43; home
enfofcing it.
(313)735-5934.

DISSEMBLED Bam: Can be WOOD Paliets. Hartland
r e c o n s t r u c t e d . Cali Industries. (517)548-3030,
(313)887-6212.
Howeli.
ELECTRIC stove with puil out
stovetop, oven needs worts. 002 Happy Ads
All items offered in this (313)231-2709.
FUN and Friendship with the
"Absolutely Free" col FEMALE Abyssinian guinea Novi Jaycees. A Leaderstiip
umn must be exactly pigs.(313)878-9220.
Training Organization
that, free to those FEMALE Abby Guinea pig. through Community Envoiver e s p o n d i n g . T h i s Cail (517)223-9532 between 1-4 ment. Call(313)348-NOVI.
HAPPY EASTER to my big
newspaper makes no Wednesday only.
charge for these listings, FEMALE cat. Spayed, good Honey Bunny Rosemary and
but restricts use to with chiidren. (313)229-4361. 3 baby bunnies. Micky, Lisa,
residential. Sliger/Liv FREE gerbils (or Easiefi u:^d Rysn. Love Don arid
ingston Publications ac Males and females, mostly Papa Bunny.
cepts no responsibility brown. (313)67&-3175.
009 Political Notices
for actions between in FREE small Valley Muff
puppies,
3
golden,
5
biack.
dividuals regarding "Ab
016 Found
solutely Free" ads. (517)548-4601.
N0TICES -a* 11
(Non-commercial) Ac FREE wooden screens. 12 of
BLACK Siamese and white
counts only. Please them, 29"x74." Winans Lake.
blue-eyed kitten. 3-21-88,
cooperate by placing (313)231-2547.
Wolverine
Lake.
(313)669-3549.
your "Absolutely Free" GE Dishwasher: working,
ad no later than 3:30 p.m.' doubie sink. (517)548-1618 010 Special Notices
BRITTANY Spaniel. Milfofd
Friday fof next week after 5.
and B u n o R o a d s .
ABSOLUTELY
Shaklee
nutfi(313)685-9385.
publication.
GERMAN Shepherd, 6
Volunteers Needed
tion. cosmetics, biodegrad
months, maie. Housebroke.
MIXED puppy, brown and
able cleaners. Wholesale.
Dept. of Dermatology
(517)548-2780.
biack. 9 Miie/Chubb, Lyon
ffee delivery. (517)546-8835.
GOAT. Free to good home. AUDITIONS fof the "The
Township. (313)437-8641.
Research
You take. (517)546-9712.
SMALL black long haired
Fofeignef," Livingston Play
University of Michigan
Olh Absolutely Free
dogs, Winnans Lake Road.
•HALLOWEEN Cat. Black, ers, March 30 and 31,
Call Monday t h r u Friday
(313)227-9584.
sleek and slender, young 7:30 p.m. Mill Pond Theater,
1976 DATSUN 610 and
maie. (313)227-4634.
Brighton.
Play
dates
May
1
3
SMALt
female Cockapoo,
Includes manual. Not
and 14. 20 and 21.
brownish color. Pettyville,
funning. Free. (517)546-3597. HAMPSTERS: 5 weeks old to
(313)227-1105.
Kimble Road a r e a .
3 GANDER Geese. Adults. a good home. (313)632-6254.
LAB Retriever puppy, 12
OPEN House. Satufday, (313)878^24.
Atter4 pm. (313)685-7955.
Let me give good, loving •April 9. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. SMALL Terrier type male,
50 LANDSCAPING logs, weeks, female. (313)231-3189.
care for the elder person Brighton Masonic Temple, downtown Howell area. 3-25.
approximately 4 to 10 ft. in LAB Springer mix, male. 4
in your family or perhaps 315 W. Nofth, Brighton. (517)546-7282 evenings.
months. (517)521-3788.
length. (313)685-7348.
Public
i n v i t e d . TIGER cat. Robertson Stfeet.
you are a new mother
5 KITTENS. Mixed litter, in (517)521-3132.
and need some help.
Refreshments.
Brighton. Found 3 months
LARGE
selection
of
scrap
mobile home in South Lyon.
Light housekeeping,
PREGNANCY HELPLINE. ago. (313)227-2895.
l u m b e r . You h a u l .
(313)229-9594.
meals Seffands. Call
(313)229-2100. 24 hours. Prob WHITE Samoyed mixed
(517)546-6947 after12 noon.
437-2158
5 PUPPIES. Black Lab/Coon
lem pfegnancy help, free breed. Pinckney High
LAUNDRY
tubs:
Call
Hound. Males. 8 weeks oid.
p r e g n a n c y t e s t s . School. (313)878-3863,
(517)54M954.
(517)546-5239.
CERAMIC Classes. Green- Confidential.
(313)878-5001,5-9 p.m.
ADORABLE puppy. 10 weeks LONG/HAIR, yellow/white ware, firing and supplies. Fof PROTESTANT Minister avail
oid, male. Resembles small male cat, neutered, shots, details. (313)229-8360.
able to perform marriage
DESIRABLE Spring Sale to cefemonies. (313)632-5746 of
vefy loving. (313)334-4401.
Sheepdog. (313)878-9048.
REAL ESTATE
gfeet
you
at
Byefs
Countfy
METAL
Mobile
Home
Steps:
AGED horse manure. Organ
(313)629-3511.
Stofe,
213
Commefce
Road,
ic. Brighton, Milford area. We One set. Call (313)437-6015.
FOR SALE
SPECIAL For Eastefli
MOTHER of triplet toddlers Commefce. All countfy furn Bunnies, Dolls, Bears.
load. (313)684-6449.
ishings, lamps, accessories,
needs
used
toys
for
playANGORA rabbit. To a good
rugs, folk art, brass and Customized. Reasonably
time. (313)437-8473.
home. (313)669-^.
pewter. All stuffed animals Priced. (517)546-7193.
ANIMAL Aid. Free adoptable NEED home for loveable, and toys. Just everything!
pets. Brighton Big Acre, declawed male cat. After 3 months of illness, it's
021 Houses
(313)476-0841.
Saturdays. 10-2 p.m.
nice to be back. Wednesday
BRIGHTON, city of. By
BEAUTIFUL White female NETHERUND dwarf bunny. thfough Satufday 11-6 p.m.
owner, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths,
12-6p.m.
cat. Spayed, declawed, used Great with kids. Cage and S u n d a y
Telephone
instaiiation
at
30%
corner lot. $89,900.
accessories. (313)437-5620.
(313)363-9795.
10 adults. (313)887-2908.
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966. (313)227-7173. No agentsBLACK Doberman male. NUETERED year old maie
please.
Housedog, 2 years old. cat: reai loving. Owner
H&R Block
WEDDING invitations, colors BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, 2350
Asthmatic. (313)437-3554.
(517)546-1829 after 6 p.m.
or elegant white and ivory.
Tax Service
BLACK Lab male, 1 year. ONE part Persian: and small
Select from a variety of Sq. ft. colonial, Z^h baths,
Farm • Business
Good with children. l o v a b l e Mutt. C a i i
quality papers to suit your fofmal dining foom and living
• Personal
(313)231-2780.
(517)546-7784.
personal taste and budget. foom. Family foom with
Traditional
and contemporary fifeplace. $145,900. Richard
ONE-year-oid
loveable
AFFECTIONATE, calm,
designs.
South
Lyon Herald, Kfause Builder (313)229-6155.
bunny,
litterbox
trained.
To
housebroken yellow Labra
101 N.
L a f a y e t t e , BRIGHTON. New 1,800 sq. ft.
dor, 65 lbs., neutered, shots. good family. (313)227-5111.
builders custom fanch with
(313)437-2011.
(517)54M252.
PUPPIES. Boxer. Bullmastiff.
walk-out basement. Great
BRITTANY Spaniel, Short- Yorkshire T e r r i e r s ,
location on wooded 1 acre lot
haired German. 8 months. (517)546^70.(517)546-4177.
011 Bingo
on private foad. (313)227-7728.
Female, shots. (517)546-8936. PEA Gravel: You haul. Call
BRIGHTON afea schools.
DJ
CHEVY, late SO's. 1975 (517)548-1908 anytime.
Quad,. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
012
Car
Pools
Torino. Good fof parts. PIANO. Antique. upright. Large variety of music,
solarium, deck/hot tub.
(313)437-7578 evenings.
Good condition. U-haul. excellent sound system and WANTED Van Pool Riders to Semi Wooded, backs up to
light
show.
Heslip
Produc
Downtown Detroit. Arrive Huron river. By owner.
CHICKENS. Silver Spangled (517)548-4887.
tions, (517)546-1127.
7:30, leave 4:30. Pickup at 1-96 $137,500.(313)231-3277.
Hamburgs, Coachens, Black PUPS: Lab and Collie, 5
and Spencer Road, Milford BRIGHTON area: Lake
Rose Cones, Polish. weeks. Call (517)223-9554.
Road, Novi Road. Call Andy: Chemung privileges. Two
(313)455-5288.
QUEEN size bedroom set.
(313)223-7735.
bedfoom Cottage. $54,900. By
CLOTHING. Howell Church Traditional. Chest, dresser,
Owner. (517)54^4887.
of Christ. Grand River, mirfof. (517)546-7567.
BRIGHTON. 5 bedroom, 2
Mondays? p.m.-S.SO p.m.
RECONDITIONED pets. Let Excallber Sound Produc 013 Card of Thanks
bath, 2 fireplaces, wet baf,
CLOTHING. Church of Christ, Adoptable ffee to appfopriate tions bring life to any event
OUR special thanks to every lafge kitchen, dining area,
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays, homes. Animal Rescue. with their complete sound
one that made our 50th
and light system. Reserve wedding anniversary such a family room, Vfi car attached
Sr-fl p.m.
(313)227-9584.
COCKER Spaniel, male, SMALL dog, 1 year, female, Y o u r D a t e T o d a y . memorable occasion. The gafage, on ^h acre. $115,000.
blond. Older dog. Plus dog spayed, housebroken. (517)223-8640 or (517)521-4924. many many cards, gifts, (313)522-2452 days only.
FREE pregnancy test, while flowers and those who
house. (517)546-1884.
(313)878-3742.
BRIGHTON
you wait, and counseling.
COCKER Spaniel, mix, male. TO good home, 6 month Teens welcome. Another attended. To our children and 3 bedrooms, approximately
those who helped at the open 1400 square feet Ibath
Australian Sheepdog. Shots.
3 months. (313)878-3375.
Way Pregnancy Center at house. Robert and Arioa ranch, cathedral ceiling,
QPLLIERS encyclopedias. (517)548-8104.
49175 Pontiac Trail In Wixom. Wakeman.
fifeplace, full basement, 2'/i
Free. Call evenings, TRAVERSE Rod: 16 ft. Fits (313)624-1222.
car gafage, desifeable sub,
t
w
0 8
(313)229-7358.
asking $107,000. By ownef.
GRAND Opening. Crafts In
COUCH: Nuetral color. Uke ft. doomvalls. (313)231-1011.
the Attic. April Sth, 9-30 a.m. THE lamily of Befdella Euler No real estate calls please.
TWELVE hens producing
naw!!(313)437fr8360.
Gifts, supplies, cards, clas Huxford would like to (313)229-2301.
COUCH, needs legs, fair e x t r a l a r g e e g o s . ses, country sampler and express their sincere appre BRIGHTON: Nice staffer
condition. Single bed with (313)437-8473.
folkart magazines. Pretty ciation to the relatives and home. Thfee bedfooms,
WASHER: Dryer, needs punch supplies. 1401 Faus- many friends for their kind Jacuzzi, 3 lots. Lake
frame. (517)548-1849.
CiJTE 6 month puppy- work. Call after 5, sett, Oak Grove located ness and prayers extended privileges. Land contfact
above Pearces General to all of us during our recent tefms available to qualified
Medlum-sized, all shots, (313)227-5331.
housebroken. Evenings, ZENITH 19" TV. needs repair. Store. (517)548-2224. We take loss. The families of Lyle W. buyef. Only $34,900. REALTY
consignments.
Euler and Nellie Euler Wylie. WORLD-Van's (313)227-3455. |
(313)231-1011 after 6 p.m.
(313)449-5234.

FENTON: White Lake foad
exit off US-23. Two homes in
new subdivision. One full
a
c
r
e
lots. Underground utilities,
paved street. Nice area.
Builders Energy Eflecient
Vk year old. 1650 sq. ft.
stofy Custom Home: $85,900
plus 2400 sq. ft. split entry
under construction. Also 1
acre lot, will build to suit.
(313)629-7164.
FOWLERVILLE. 2300 sq. ft.
quad-level on 2 acres.
Counlry setting, mature
trees. Webberville schools.
$84,900. (517)223-8751. No
agents please.

D.J.'S

AMIer

^

MODEL HOURS

Daily 12-4 Closed Tges 4 Thu'S
l*O0EL PHONE

229-6559

A Real Estate

orse r a r m s O n l y
EAST, INC. at12 OAKS
• 349-6800 .

company

-10 Rolling Acfes Country Tri-level with fioldstone front. 6 bedrooms, 3
baths, 3 car attached garage. Lower level could be separate living afea. 7
stall barn with water, elect, and phone, 3 fenced paddocks. Foreclosure
pending priced accordingly. An exceptional value at $138,000.
Here are the 20 acres you've been waiting fori Rolling land. Stunning
walk-out brick ranch, 4 bedrooms, IVi baths, Front Room with fireplace,
attached l ^ h car garage. 2 barns, 6 box stalls. Quality describes this entire
property. Offered at $184,900 for those with descriminating taste.

(313) 348-4414

WIXOIM
This colonial offers thfee bedfooms, 1% baths,,
open floor plan, walk-in closets and much, much
more. Call for details. L355. $99,900.00.
NOVI
Cook up a surprise in the superbly appointed new
oak kitchen of this three bedroom bi-levei.
Spacious family room leads to redwood deck for
summer living. C233. $97,900.00.

HARTUNO
Looking lor youf ideal home?
Well, slop lookinQ. This Dulch
Colonial has everything you
could ever want Four Bedrooms.
balhs. spacious living area
Wlh lots of exlras... all on almosf
Iwo acres .. in area of beautiful
homes. Priced 81 lusl SI49.000.

LYON TOWNSHIP: Beautiful
3 bedfoom fanch, 2 baths, full
basement, 3 caf attatched
Fantastic brick country
gafage, cement dfive. family
ranch on a large lot. Wood
foom with fifeplace. View of
trim throughout. Stone
fields and woods. Beautiful
fireplace, f^laster bedroom
lawn. Lafge oak tfee in ffont.
suite with full bath. Formal
$1 12,900. Aftef 6 p.m.

dinmg room. $98,900. (N526)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-3320

HOWELL
Super aluminum sioed ranch
with a two car garage on
over 3.4 acres. Lovely set
ting ... "country feeling."
1st floor laundry. Just
$66,900.(1^1491)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

Lovely all brick ranch home on 5
acres. Brighton area. $157,000. Fof
fufthef details contact

VICKI DUNN
Centui721-Brighton Towne
OFFICE: 229-2913
HOME: 227-3291

(313) 320-3353

Call Today
Competitive

For Your
Market

FREE
Analysis

Homes as unique as
the sites they are built upon.'

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

>i%
>^

Milfofd . . (313) 584-6666
Higtiland.(313) 887-7500
Hartland. (313) 632-6700

Carol
Mason,
Inc.

#1 #

new Relrigeralor anc slove slay. ef, (313)437-6981.
JUS1J69.800 (M505I
GREGORY. 1.526 sq. ft. 3
bedroom tri-level. 10 acres.
28 x 40 pole bam. built 1986.
$73,500. Call Randy Meek,
The Michigan Gfoup Real
tors, (313)227-4600.

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(3131227-2200

BRIGHTON. Horizon Hiiis.
Wonderful 2400 sq. ft. Cape
Cod on large beautifully
landscaped lot with additonal
lot available. 4 huge
bedfooms. living foom.
dining foom, family foom.
kitchen, paflly finished base
ment. 2% baths. 2 caf gafage,
and many extras. $134,900.
Extra lot $27,500.
(313)231-9278.

HOWELL
Beautiful TRIANGLE
LAKEFRONT. Supef Clean,
in fact, immaculate, thfee
bedroom ranch with
spacious rooms. Two
enclosed porches. Large
lot. 5119.000. (R968)

FEATURE THISII
A lovely three bedroom ranch with two full baths,
attached garage, with central air. The firepiaee will
make this family room so much cozier and the
view into the back yard and see the many beautiful
trees. Pella windows are another great feature of
this home .. Great for energy conservation.
$92,900.

Immaculate four bedroom Vh bath Ranch
wiih country size kitchen. Sliding glass door
and brick fifeplace in family room. No. 688.
$88,300.

#

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/47&«320

Please call 344-0325, for more information.
Located on Novi Road, just South of 9 Mile in Novi.,
Another Fine Community By Selective Homes

Brighton-Howell

HAMBURG Pinckney area.
Newly listed 3 bedfoom fafm
Bi-levei, ovef 4,000 sq. ft, type. Only 8 months old.
quality built fof countfy living Open floof plan. Pfetly
and entertainment. 10 acfes features. Room size walk-in
with bafn. additional 10 acfes closet and luxury bath. Gfeat
1ST. OFFERING! Highland area - Super split level
available. $295,000 Ownef. afea. Paved stfeets. Close
features 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, family room, dining
(313)229-80088 a.m. to5 p.m. fof commuting. $139,500.
room and 1st. floor laundry. 2 car attached garage.
Please call Lenofe Carison
Lafge wooded lot. Lake privileges. $92,500.
COHOCTAH. Countfy living. The Michigan Gfoup
Only 15 minutes ffom Howell. (313)632-5461.(2562)
1ST OFFERING on this cute 2 bedroom ranch oiv
4 bedfooms, 2 baths, bfeak HAMBURG TWP. Tefrific
large country lot features breakfast room. 1st'
fast nook. 2 caf attached Buy!!! 2227 sq. ft., 4
floor laundry, deck and porch. 2 car garage. Newei"
gafage, Gfeat Room, fife bedfooms, family foom.
furnace and well. $66,000.
place. deck and much much 28x40 Pole Bafn. Vk acfes,
mofe! Only $71,200! Call Jeffy fruit tfees. Also easment on
JUST REDUCED! Beautiful Victorian homrf
of Chefyi, RE/MAX Suburban Hambufg Lake. $125,000.
features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, great room,
(313)750-1055, toll ffee REALTY WORLD - Van's
library/study, country kitchen, 1st. floor laundry
(313)227-3455.
1-800-544-0776 (JC3).
and basement. 2 car garage. Large barn and
FENTON - Oollaf Lake
storage shed. Don't miss this one! $119,500.
access. 3 bedfooms. 2 stofy
HOWELL
bfick and aluminum with
EXCEPTIONAL CONTEMPORARY brick ranch on
office. 2 caf garage, lafge MOTIVATED BUYER is ready to
Vh gorgeous acres features 3 bedrooms, 3 baths;
family foom wilh wet baf, sell mis completely redecorated
2 way fireplace between family room and livina
fofmal dining. Only $84,900. Imside and out) home in town.
Furnace, water healer and elec
room, finished walkout lower level with natural
Eafl Keim Dowsett Realty trical updated. SPOTLESS!! Im$179 900^' ^
attached garage. 2 story barn:
(313)529-2211, ask fof Cynthia meciate occupancy. Home war
of Maxine.
ranty available. Just S5t.900
(W573)
Century 21
PREVIEW
Hartford South-West
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, 2
PROPERTIES
22454 Pontiac Trail
bath, 2 caf gafage, full
517/546-7550
SouthLyon
.1
basement on 10 acfes.
437-4111
313/476-3320
$68,900. (517)223-7342.

S e l e c t P r o p e r t i e s

from

' R e d ' E s t a t e

"5^

•I

•

•$52.00 per sq. ft. on your lot or ours- 2350 sq. ft. Cape Cod, 3
; bedroom, 2% bath, full basement, library, great room,
masonary fireplace, large covered rear porch, 2% car
t garage.
- Includes the Foilonring Standard Quality Featuros:
. • Anderson Windows
'•'Brick 4 Sides
- e-lnsulation Energy Package Includes High Efficiency Furnace
•i VColored Bath Fixtures
r-:i!Stained Premium Woodwork
•CrOak Flooring in Foyers Kitchen
75' Well and Standard Septic
Call For Mors Details
Model Now Under Construction!

O n e

"Building

Fine

Homes.

O M E G A

Gfeat starter home or possible rental proper
ty. 2 bedrooms. Neutral carpeting in liv
ingroom and diningroom. Hardwood floors in
bedrooms. Bay window in diningroom. Fenc
ed yard. $67,500.348-6430.
NORTHVILLE. A PLEASURE TO SHOW THIS
UPPER LEVEL END UNIT. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. Neutral decor. Cathedral ceiling in liv
ingroom. Custom window treatments. Quick
occupancy. $86,900.348-6430.
FARMINGTON HILLS. BETTER THAN NEW.
Many upgfades. Beautiful use of leaded
glass. Unique circular hearth fireplace.
Balcony off master bedroom. Custom deck.
Central air. Much more. $179,900.348-6430.
WALLED LAKE. Enjoy the ease of condo liv
ing in this newly decorated 2BR Condo wifh
screened porch off livingroom. Attached
garage with door ooener. $57,900.348-6430.
Sharp, spacious unit in great location. 3
bedrooms, T'h baths, 17x17 deck off rear of
unit. 2 car attached garage. $124,900. First
floor laundry. Many upgrades!! 348-8430.

•

Spacious 3 bedroom Ranch in prestigious
Meadowbrook Lake. 14x19 rec room in base
ment. 1st floor laundry. Custom deck. Brick
patio. Private wooded lot. $163.500.348-6430.

For Fine

H O M E S

685-2020

iiry conflornmiiifTi
nome*» nt»*iiiod in A

#

BRIGHTON
—

Now

T a k i n g Reservations

RHticiit-'. drill ? ildiv lil.in-;
Ct-iili.-iiiy locHlod 10 Dfl'ciil

B

fuliniili

to i,.,fks l.iKr^s .inri

On.sili- loaoioa trail
vvith e«»<rcisc stations ant)
tennis courl
Hianiy ' i"'d BriQhinn Schools
City sprvirr^s

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY
©Real Estate One, Inc. 1988

—

PRE-CONSTRUCTiON PRICES FROM $106,950
Ann Arnor. Flint .inrt lrto'iino

NORTHVILLE • NOVI
348-6430

344-1800

r

EARL KEIM
REALTY

Northville Inc.
330 N. Center
SURROUNDED BY TREES — Custom built
bedroom, 2% bath home is located on a nicely
treed % acre lot and features formal living room
with fireplace, dining room, family room with
fireplace, attached garage and much more.
$135,900.
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE — Spacious older
home offers great potential, large 2 story heated
garage offers great possibilities for home occupa
tion. $135,000.
NORTH HILLS COLONIAL - On beautiful wooded
lot features popular 4 bedroom 2^h bath floor plan
with dining room, spacious family room, main floor
laundry and much more. $162,900.
NEW LISTING — You'll agree that this popular
Manchester Colonial is iocated on one of the most
beautiful wooded iots in North Hills Estates. Call
for complete list of features and appointmenL
$179,900.
NEW LISTING — 3200 sq. ft. Executive Colonial in
desireable Meadowbrook Sub. is in perfect condi
tion and offers a full list of customized features.
Immed. Occupancy. $279,900.
NEW LISTING — Unique custom built home in
prestigious Quail Ridge features a impressive
Great Room, first floor Master Suite, Library, for
mal dining room, finished walk-out basement, and
an endless list of custom appointments and
energy efficient features that reflect quality thruouL Call foraoDointment.

349-5600

/chuieitzer
# A Better

$T65"9oT34SV- '

Real Estate training class starting
soon. Call carolyn Beyer at 3486430 for details.

Our office will close at 3 PM on Good Friday, and
will be closed Easter Saturday and Sunday. HAP
PY EASTER!!!

Beol EAste.Inc

LYON TWP. Spectacular view ffom this im-

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Families"

303 N. Main St.. Milford

Move right into this fantastic 4 bedroom 2%
bath Colonial. Ovef 2500 squafe feet. Many
custom features including flooring, fireplace
and window treatments. Professionally land
scaped wilh sprinklers. Built in 1987. Sellers
motivated. $198,000.348-6430.
GREAT LOCATION. 4 bedroom. 2'/i bath Col
onial Energy efficient wood windows. 1st
fl(3or laundry, den, formal diningroom. Huae
kitchefi with extra storage. Ceramic foyer.
Neutral decor. $154.900.348-6430.

Vacant land to build your home. Try two lots, back
to back gives you a spacious area for that lovely
ranch. $36,000.

Each office independently owned and operated.

Home of the Year!

021 Houses

MILFORD. Brick quad-level, NOVI. Orchard Ridge Estates FINANCING HAS BEEN
on paved pfivate foad, backs by ownef. 2.400 sq. ft. Tudof ARRANGED 2 BEDROOM
RANCH, central sewage, natural
up to state land, thfee style colonial. 4 bedfooms,
as heal, large lol. cyclone
bedfooms and study, two 2^k baths, living foom, dining g
lf>nced back yard & dog run.
baths, wood windows, 18 ft. foom, spacious kitchen wilh
pa»ed East 9 Mile Road, near
whimijre Lake $45,000, S8.000 or
brick fireplace, new deck, 2'/i island and nook, sunken
more down.
caf gafage, $110,000. No feal family foom with fifepiace,
estate agents please. lafge 1st fioof iaundfy,
ovef-sized gafage and base
(313)437-4036.
(313)685-1139.
LYON TWP: Brick Ranch on NEW Ranch homes fof sale. ment, fenced back yafd.
408 iviain Street
2'/i> acfe Estate Lot. 3 1.008 sq. ft., full basement, Pastofai setting wilh many
Brighton, fvlichigan
bedfoom. 2 full baths. Lots of 2-3 bedfooms, 1 bath fof as upgfades. $179,900.
(313)227-5400
closet space. Lafge livin- low as $32,500. Only building (313)349-9967 of (313)594-9714.
gfoom with natural fifpiace. six this yeaf. (313)887-1882.
NOVI. Spacious, open floof
Fifst floof Iaundfy. sunfoom. NOVI: 24647 Faifway Hills plan makes this 3 bedfoom, 022 LakeffontHomes
full basement, attached 2 caf Drive. Sharp 3 bedroom, V/2 bath beauty a gfeat family
For Sale
finished gafage. LP gas. Tudor Colonial, 2'/i baths, 2 home. Lafge equipped kitch
Solaf and with fufnace heaL caf garage. One year old! en plus fofmai dining foom. ARGENTINE Twp. Genesse
Centfai aif, pole bafn with $141,900. (313)348-3007 after 5. Family foom with fireplace. County. McKane lakefront. 3
cement floof. utility shed, NOVI. By owner. Cedar Subdivision clubhouse and bedrooms, Sandy beach,
drapes, wood wovens and Spring Estates. 2^A year old pool. $116,000. See it today. dock. Estate sale. $52,900.
some appliances stay. Must spacious 3 bedroom, tudor ERA Rymal S y m e s . McLeod Real Estate
see fof good buy ffom style Colonial. 2Vi baths. (313)478-9130.
(313)266-5290 or (313)735-4090.
owneri! $165,000. Fof appoint Exceptioinal 23x14 greatBRIGHTON: Well built ranch
ment (313)437-0455.
on All Sports Lake. Natural
foom, with fireplace, and
PINCKNEY
woodbufnef, skylights, and A lot of character remains in this fireplace, large enclosed
vauited ceiling; formal dinin large (2780 sq. II.) older home. porch, deck, gas BBO.
groom, livingroom, newly Spacious rooms that only a home Attached 2'/: car garage.
PINCKNEY
sensational three bedroom ranch decorated kitchen with like this can give you. Two huge $119,750. REALTY WORLD on a large lol. Close lo LaKefands breakfast area, 2 doonwalls lo balhs. Above ground fenced
Van's (313)227-3455.
Country Cluh. Lake privileges on
pool. $105,900.(0801)
huge
deck
and
patio.
Fifst
BRIGHTON. Wateriront triRush Lake. Tremendous familv
levei on peaceful 25 acre
room wilh a ceramic bar. Move in floor Iaundfy, full basement,
fishing lake, manicured land
2% caf garage, custom
condition. Just S84.900. (1^966)
PREVIrW
scape with mature pines,
window treatments, profes
maple and flowering trees.
PROPERViES
sional landscaping, central
Four bedrooms, Vk baths,
aif, backs to nature afea.
(313) 227-2200
PREVIEW
Iwo fifepiaces, mothef-in-law
$139,900.(313)348-1299.
PROPERTIES
NOVI. By ownef. 23475 High PINCKNEY. inexpensive afea, two car garage, Florida
(313)227-2200
Meadow. Ofchafd Ridge living, with access to Patter foom, family room, game "
Estates. 4 bedroom, 2'/4 son Chain of Lakes. Small foom. Fifteen minutes west
MILFORD. 3 bedfoom fanch, baths colonial. Central air, year found, 3 bedfoom home, of Twelve Oaks Mall. Recfea2 baths, 1;4 acfes, pfivate 15x20 foot inclosed back $29,900. Huffy fof this one. tional pafadlse. Asking
$138,500. (2413) Michigan
foad, in-gfound pool, by pofch. Backs up to pafk like Lakes Realty, (313)231-1600.
appointment
o n l y . setting. $168,000. Shown by PiNCKNEY afea. Chain of G f o u p , Tom D e a n ,
(313)685-8584. NO REALI- appointment only. Call after Lakes access. 4 bedfooms, 3 (313)227-4600 of (313)227-9469.
6 p.m. (313)349-7289.
TORS PLEASE.
baths, oak fioofs and trim. PINCKNEY UKEFRONT Fifeplace, gafden window in Youf home is your resort!
dining, studio ceilings, wet Beautiful thfee bedfoom
baf, 2,150 sq. ft. All fof chalet. Attached gafage.
$129,900. (313)227-1021, Kline M29CJ. Call (313) 227-5000.
Realty. Evenings.
(313)231-2442.
PINCKNEY Schools: 1400 sq.
Realtors * y
ft. 3 bedfoom house, with
$76,900 & $79,900
basement, gafage on 4.75
New 24 unir condominium complex on a piauresque
wooded a c f e s . Vefy BRIGHTON. Waterfront on
hilltop setting in the city of Nofthville. Each 2
secluded with state owned Lake of Pines. 4 bedroom,',
bedroom, 2 bath unit has pfivate entrance, carport,
land on two sides. 30x40 pole 3% bath brick ranch. Parks,
beaches, and tennis courts.!
laundry foom, patio or balcony, centfai aIr...and each Is bafn. $89.900. (313)878-2528. Call for speacial features.
SOUTH
LYON:
Three
complete with carpeting, ligtit fixtures, all mini blinds,
bedroom ranch, 2Vi bath, $164,900. Hilda Wischer, Real
and fully equipped kitchen including microwave.
finished basement. $114,900. Estate One, (313)227-5005.
BUCK LAKE: Here's a house
Call (313)437-5762.
with potential. Three
IMMEDIATE
SOUTH LYON. 1100 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, nice location.
bedroom bfick front ranch on Wood siding, 2% car garage"
OCCUPANCY
a treed lot. Attached garage, and carport. Just reduced.'
MODEL PHONE: 344-9776
beautiful bathroom, living $82,900. REALTY WORLD
room, family room with Van's (313)227-3455.
OPEN 1-6 Except Thursday
fireplace, full finished base
HOWELL. 4 bedroom Colo-.
Saies by: CENTURY 21 MJL Cofpofate TfansfereeSenfice 851-6700 ment with % bath, large nial, 2% baths, 1st floor,
kitchen includes range and
refrigerator. By owner. laundry, finished walk-out"
basement, on All Sports-'
I $79.500.(313)437-5752.
Pardee Lake. $169,900..^
43133 Vli. Seven Mile. WALLED LAKE. 3 bedroom (313)229-8007.
'^^
ranch styled home. Family
(Highland Lakes ' room with wood burner, 2^h LINDEN. 4 bedroom, 2 baths,
Shopping Center)car garage, on nice corner attached garage, fireplace,
l a k e f r o n t , $59,000.
NorthviHe
lot. $57,900. (313)624-6976.
(517)634-5681.
. .'349-1212
WEBBERVILLE. Older 2 story
home with convenient loca WHITMORE LAKE. 9534 Main
tion close to church and post Stfeet. 2 bedfoom home
office. Features 2nd kitchen featufes living room, fire
and bath on 2nd level with place, walkout basement,
separate upstairs entrance. gfeat sandy beach. Land...
Lake Angela Ce<ps
Lovely back yard with garden contract tefms available.Ready to move in. Great view from sun room of the lake.
spot. Only $52,900. Call $55,000. NELSON REAL
Adult community. $30,000.
Harmon Real Estate. ESTATE (313)449-4466, Paul"SL John, (313)449-2534. Susan '
(517)223-9193.
Contemporary Home
Gollinger, (313)449-4767.
On 10 acres. 2 stofy. gfeat room with brick fifeplace. 3
WHITMORE LAKE. 11526 N.
bedfoom, 2'/4 bath, sunfoom, libfary, isL floof laundry,
Main Street. Cute starter or 021 Duplexes nursery or dressing room with master suite. May be divid fetifement home. Features 2
ed house & 5 acres. $149,900 i back 5 acres $30,000.
bedrooms, 1t^ baths, plastef
walls. Full finished base
Spring is around the comer and its time to move. Take a ment, fecfeatlon foom with
BRIGHTON DUPLEX ^!
look at these condos. Applegate II, Lexington and Coun
fifeplace, 3 car attached
tfy Place. Select from ranches, townhouses or one story
garage. Loads of space for Great investment. Two one,'up. Starting at $85,990 to $249,900. Call 473-9050 for Ap
backyard mechanic. Double bedfoom units in good con^.'
plegate or 349-1212.
fenced loL Good expressway dition. Rents can be faised.'
access. Close to DNR boat Just $63,900.
Breathtaking Home. 4 bedroom, 3V4 bath, towering cir
launch. $65,500. NELSON
cular staircase, family room with driftstone fireplace and
REAL ESTATE. (313)449-4466.
' PREV.EW
cathedral ceiling, towering trees, quality abounds.
Paul St. John (313)449-2534.
PROPERTiES^
Susanna Gollinger
$329,000.
517/S4f-7550 ^3
(313)449-4767.
313/476-«320..'^
WHITMORE L A K E . 78
Margaret Street. Remodeled
Vh story home. Features 3 024 Condominiums
bedrooms, 2 baths, fenced
For Sale
front and rear yards. Over
sized, insulated 2Vi car FENTON Condo's: Two...
garage. Commercial zoning. bedfooms. Vk bath, air
REAL ESTATE, INC
Great location for home appliances. Cafport. Som%r
business or income property. with fireplaces. Some,';
Close to shopping and completely remodeled. From.-,
expressways. $53,500. $46,900. (313)629-291.1-..
NELSON REAL ESTATE Meadow Point Associates. . ^
(313)449-4466. Paul St John NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom,
(313)449-2534. Susanna townhouse, Vh bath, fuii"
Gollinger (313)449-4767.
basement, $51,900. Attla.^
BACK ON THE MARKET - RANCH ON 7 ACRES
W H I T M O R E L A K E . Construction. (313)229^7. <
BeautifuI 3 bedroom custom ranch with Iots of
736 Madouse Court. Saltbox NOVI, Country Place,^
fieldstone. Iarge family room with fireplace,
home on over a half acre with Condominium. 3 bedroom...
Florida room with Jacuzzi, 3 baths, unfinished
studio ceilings, fireplace. 2% bath, formal dining room.'walkout basement. Two attached 2-car garages,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car fireplace. central air- condi-.*
large pond with pine-tree backdrop. $169,900.
garage, deck and patio. tioning. electric garage door'l
Paved roads and drive. Close openef. pool and clubhouse".'-to Ann Arbor. $83,900. $113.900. Call (313)348-7973.
COUNTRY CONDO OVERLOOKING POND
NELSON REAL ESTATE.
1 bedroom eHiciency ranch-style unit, large utility
(313)449-4466. Paul SL John, 025 IMobile Homes
1^
room, doorwall to private patio, central air.
(313)449-2534. Susanne
For Sale
r.
minutes to town. $35,900.
Gollinger, (313)449-4767.
WIXOM. For sale by owner. 1965 ACADAMY: Must go!!^'
-I'
Highgate on the Green Sub $2500.(313)437-5864.
COLONIAL ON % ACRE
division. Newly decorated 1974 HICKORY Knoll. 14x70, 2"
You can't build this much house new for this
and cafpeted. 1,550 sq.ft. bedfooms, 1 bath. $8,900. C i \ C
price!! 3 bedroom home beaijtifully decorated,
ranch. 3 bedfooms, Vh aftef 6 p.m. (313)449-8366.
fireplace in great room which opens to deck. At
baths, 2 car garage, full 1979 KIRKWOOO. 14x60:2
tached 2 car garage, full tuisement, Vh baths.
basement, first laundry. MUST BE MOVED. 2-$105,900.
Faces beautiful commons bedroom. fireplace, and"'
area. $106,900. (313)624-1574. appliances. Good startef^
home. Asking $9,000. Must"'
see
to appreciate.:^
(313)437-5684.
,r'

JsRs Hayner

NORTHVILLE 0AK6

The quality built homes of Timber Ridge are (destined
to be as unique as their outstanding wooded settingsFive floor plans to choose from; 2800-3400 sq. ft.
Completed homes start at $202,900.
Homesites are also available starting at 563,900.
Open Daily & Weekends Noon-5 p.m. •Closed Thursday.

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313) 227-2200

^
^

HAMBURG Township. Rush
Lake Estates, Pinckney
schools, new construction, 3
bedfoom, 1.040 sq. ft. fanch.
Andersen wintiows. full
basement, blacktop drive,
four blocks from lake, imme
diate occupancy, builder will
finance.
$69,000.
(517)546-0801.
HOWELL. 4 bedfoom ranch,
ovefsized 2 caf gafage. in
nice section. S69.500.
(517)546-5239.
LAKELAND: Contempofafy.
Nearly new and in mint
condition. Two bedfooms.
two baths, study, fifeplace.
gafage. basement. Wooded
site. $129,500. PLYI^OUTH
COLONY: (313)995-1911.
LINDEN, lake access. 13.9
acfes. Access to 5 afea
lakes. Wooded. Choice of
excellent building sites. Land
contfact terms. $32,500. Earl
Keim Dowsett Realty, ask fof
Cynthia. (313)629-2211.

5 NOW AVAILABLE IN PINCKNEY

THE
PHONE MAN

131 E. Lake St.
South Lyon
(313)437-6191

Homes

OineCTIONS, u% em it Pie^iifit
Valey R(J anfl lufn left Go 10 Gfanfl
River ana lu'n f ignt FQIIO« to Oifl 73 jnfl
lurn nghi jv? miles lo Sneman Rfl men
turnfiQnt Uooeis on fiQni hind side ^^STMl—-UM.

r--

GREEN Oak Township. Eleg
ant contempofafy home with
4.200 sq. fl. 5 bedfooms. 3 full
and 2 half baths. 2 fireplaces,
huge master suite with hot
BRIGHTON
tub. On beautiful Wh acfe
Right in the cily for super con. s
i
t
e
venience. Come and see this with spfing
fed pond and
home that is Ireshly painiec,
remodeled bain anc carpel like rivef frontage. $295,000. Brok-

014 InMemoriam

313/ 973-0699

Efhcisnt

021 Houses

021 IHouses

"GETLEGAL"

ZJ ATHLETE
FOOT
STUDY

S u D ^ r b Energy
• 2

'19E Orjncl'wr Bnimon. PH 2K-iT12

NOVENA to St. Jude/May the BRIGHTON: Your home and
Sacred Heart of Jesus be youf business on the same
DJ
By liie Sound Busler's, all adored, glorified, loved and property. Five square acfes
occasion music. Ask for Ai. preserved throughout the on US-23 neaf 1-96. Two
world now and fofevef. bedfoom home, 2052 sq. ft.
(313)229-2863.
Sacred Heart of Jesus pray shop. $144,500. REALTY
fof us. St. Jude, worker of WORLD-Van's (313)227-3455.
miracles, pfay for us. St. BRIGHTON/HOWELL. 960
Jude. help of the hopeless, sq. It. fanch, attached
pray for us. Say this pfayef 9 gafage, 1 acre. 1/4 miie to
times a day; by the 9th day Oak Pointe. $61,900.
youf prayer will be answered. (517)546-6252.
It has never been known to
fail. Publication must be BRIGHTON by owner. Lake
of the Pines. 4 bedfoom wing
promised .JS.
Colonial house, 2% baths,
PRAYER to the Holy Spirit. family room with fifeplace,
Holy Spirit, you who make finished basement, 1st floof
me see evefything and who Iaundfy room, 2 car gafage,
Building License
show me the way to reach my brick and aluminum mainte
Seminar
ideal, you who give me the nance ffee exteriof. Lafge
by
divine gift to fofgive and l o t , many
extfas,
Jim Klausmeyer
forget the wrong that is done (313)227-2081.
to
me,
you
who
afe
in
all
the
(313)887-3034
instances of my life with me, I BRIGHTON: Lake Chemung
Prepare forihe State
in this shoft dialogue want to access. Two bedfoom, 1
Examination
thank you fof evefything and bath, completely remodeled.
Sponsored By
Large lot. $39,900.
Comnnunity Education confirm once mofe that I (313)629-2911 d a y s ,
never want io be sepafated
Programs at
ffom you no mattef how gfeat (517)546-4576 evenings.
Pinckney
the material desires might BRIGHTON: . Lovely 4
be. I want to be with you and bedfoom colonial, den, 2'/i
(313)878-3115
my loved ones in your baths, basement, gafage.
NOvi
perpetual glory. Amen. Lafge lot. Close to town and
(313)348-1200
Thank you fof your love x-ways. $129,900. Ask fof
towards me and my loved Shirley Lawhead: Michigan
LOViNG Photography will do ones. Persons must pray this Gfoup Realtors, (313)227-4600
your wedding pictures, prayer 3 consectutive days of (517)546-1320.
surprisingly reasonable. Cali without asking favor, then
for free wedding planning promise to publish. JIW
guide. (313)449-2130.

MELODE
IS

f^ancnes
Colonials
3i-Lev-:-ls
Tn-Levels

021 Houses

HOWELL

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

NORTHVILLE ... Sharp 4 bedroom quad-level
home with 2,000 sq. ft., formal living & dining
rooms, family room with fireplace, doorwall to a
private patio, central air, central vacuum. Add a
private lake and immediate occupancy with a price
of $139,900. This is a home you are looking for!
(N73RIP).CALL349-1515.
NORTHVILLE-PHEASANT HILLS SUBDIVISION
... 3,800 sq. ft. custom home that has everything
from the great room, to the balcony bridge
overiooking the lower level, living room with
fireplace, covered porch, decking off the kitchen
area, sun room, 4 large bedrooms, 2^h baths, 3t6
car garage. Asking $384,900. (NO6COL). CALL 3491515.
NORTHVILLE-NORTH BEACON WOODS ...
Located in a very prestigious area. This home of
fers hardwood floors, great room with fireplace
and vaulted ceiling, and a beautiful wood deck
looking over a private secluded yard. Asking
$229,750. (N99GRE). CALL 349-1515.
NORTHVILLE ... Fruit trees and flowering shrubs
enhance the setting of this spacious centennial
farmhouse with a 3 car garage, on 1.56 acres. Ask
ing $114,900. (N49SEV). CALL 349-1515.
NOVI... Sharp 3 bedroom. 3 bath ranch home with
family room with fireplace, and a finished lower
with bar, second kitchen area, entertainment area
with pool table. A must see home at $124,900.
(19HEA). CALL 349-1515.
NOVI... Sharp 3 bedroom, 2^h bath, colonial with a
12x14 family room that has a cathedral celling,
fireplace and a doorwall to a patio. This home is
located in Cedar Springs Estates, and priced at
$134,900. (N23BUC). CALL 349-1515.
NORTHVILLE ... A private, park-like setting with
mature trees enhances this four bedroom, two
bath, family home in a desirable location. Flreplaced family room, formal dining, 2 car attached
garage. $105,500. (41CAN). CALL 349-1515.

SUBURBAN REALTORS

lOLING

201S. Lafayette
437-2056
522-5150

3

%

1985 REDMAN HomeT"
Located in beautiful?
Hamburg Hills. 2 bed. 1V^
bath, skylight, garden tub-i
Open floor, 8x16 deck, 10x12"
barn with electricity. Extfa^
lafge lot in adult section'.>.
Immaculate!! $18,900V
(313)231-3896.
(1
BRIGHTON afea. $39,900;':
Well kept 24x48 modulaf oti-'
huge mobile home loL .3,
bedrooms. 2 baths, centratr
air, heavy insulation, dry.'
wall. 10x20 enclosed porch^L
much more. Call Kari, TheP
M i c h i g a n Group-/i
(313)229-2469.

DOWN
is bacK
frotn

$33,500

EQUITY

START
arid condO tee

$425-

,nc/. r 3 « «

OPTlONSAVA"^

. INVESTORS^

5882

iO"

BRIGHTON. Two bedrooiST''
Park Estate, with $100 pef^
month lot rent, good cond^
tion, $9,900. Crest Serviced
(517)548-3302.
O
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom?*
1986, extra insulation pack-.?
age, quick occupanc^..i
$21,900. Crest ServiceSri
(517)548-3302.
FOWLERVILLE. 1980 Mona'-^
CO, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, I4x^'^
with enclosed 10x12 porch.;
built in fireplace, new^''
carpet throughout, must DeL*
moved off land. $8,000<.ii
(517)223-3444 week days:•^
(517)223-3306 evenings.
FOWLERVILLE. 12x65)
Richardson, 2 bedroom, new^
furnace, with appliances;,*
$5,500 or best offer,-(517)784-4398.

p-B-SOjrr^ L^'ON nERALD-MiLFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE
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Mobile Homes
For Sale

025

Mobile Homes
Fof Sale
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064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apaftments
Fof Rent
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HOUSEHOLD

103 Garage &
; ,* Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

110 SportingGoods

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

152 Horses &
Equipment

26 in. MOTOBECANE racing
BRIGHTON AREA. NEW
1 bedroom apart- NORTHVILLE. Cute little industrial building. 40,200,
^^7r~--—
BLUE Grey Wateffall sofa: 2 WHIRLPOOL 12 cu. ft. APPLE Macintosh, Leading SQUARE tubing 2"x2" by 24', 1986 YANMAR Diesel bike. Excellent condition, DESK. 60" black metal, $100. 5 YEAR old Appaloosa geldBRIGHTON. Nicely land
ing. 2 year appaloosa filly.
ment in town. $350 includes efficiency apartment, down 26,800, 13,400 and 11,900 sq.
lm«
,
Household chairs and ottoman. Like refrigerator freezer. 3 years Edge, Special Packard Bell lafge quantity, ideal for Garden Tfactof: 5 ft. mower like new, $200. (517)548-3083 Call 9-S (313)227-4926.
scaped 2,941 sq. ft. meeting
utilities. 1st. last and security town. Stove and frig furn ft. available now. Loading 101 Antiques
'f<'.
ROYAL 122 Office Copier. Good breeding. Lots of color
^eiTis, autornolive. Much brand new!! J800. Avocado old. $175. Water softener. Color Monitors $339.95, Pana construction. $1.25 ft. Call deck, 42 inch snow blade. after6 p.m.
hall at 801 Chestnut, with
required. After 5 p.m. ished, no pets. References
sonic Printers $219.95, New Miechiels Auto Salvage Only used 68 houfs. Excel ELECTRIC golf cart, new8Vjx11.
and 11x17 (313)231-3189.
Much More Miscellaneous, reffigefator and electric Best offer. (313)227-1450.
extra lot, air, baseboard hot
required. $390 per month. docks, radiant heat, deluxe ^GE OLD ANN ARBOR/SA-I
(517)546-5277.
Brothers
Printer
$150,
b
e
t
w
e
e
n
95
p
.
m
.
basic
capabilities.
Good 7 YEAR Thoroughbred geld
batteries.
Best
offer
over
lent
fof
lafge
lawns
of
drives.
offices, TAX ABATEMENT in LUgg ANTIQUES SHO.yV: j
c^",?^•„'^"''^'^'°
Excellent condition WHIRLPOOL Heavy Duty
water heat, auditorium seats
1 700 st^Liare teei. Only
(313)349-3019.
condition. $1,000. Call after ing. Rashly. 15.2. $1,000.
H O W E L L : 1 bedroom studio
Undef Waffanty until $400.(313)227-7605.
developed park. 1,200 ft. from Saturday & Sunday, April 9^ \
NOon, Saturday 9 to Noon, and clean. $300. (517)546-4297. Washer and Dryer: Excellent Joysticks, Apple lie (517)546-4111.
170, lights, sound system,
S-:9.900 For cetails call
^6 Early Bird's! 1644 High
(517)546-7988.
Enhancements $44.95, Apple
apartment. $325 monthly, PINCKNEY: Two bedroom expressway. (313)437-6981.
September. Call (313)227-3437 GOLF balls. Large excellent 5 p.m.. (313)227-4115.
io. Michigan's Lafgest AQti- L
two restrooms, office, with
Preview Properties and ask
+i§ven: Clark Lake trailer BUTCHER Block style Micro condition. $325. (313)227-2572 lIgs Software Games. Grand STEEL, found and squafe aftef 6.
$200 security deposit. apanment. Furnished. NoBRIGHTON. 8400 sq. ft. 1200 ques Show. Ovef 650 dealire 9
CEDAR fence posts. From
tubing,
angles,
channels,
selection
of
used
golf
balls.
wave
caft:
$100.
(313)437-5864.
alters.
large reception counter. Move up to quality and we
lor Star. (517.15^6-7550.
?afk.
118 WoodStoires
Pets. Between 9 and 5 call sq. ft. of office. 7200 sq. ft. of in quality antiques. Washte- i
Opening. New Olson Ander
(517)548-4818.
75 cents. Also treated posts.
COLONIAL Sofa. Excellent WHIRPOOL self-cleaning son Computers Plus, 42150 beams, etc. Call Regal's, 1987 JOHN Deefe walk (517)546-9307.
Ideal for day care centef, pay your moving expenses.
HAMBURG. 1^x70 Palriol. 2
(31 3)878-9456, after 6 wafehouse. V* mile ffom US naw Farm Council Grounds:
Pole barn Materials and
Our quiet commmunity not
PRE-OWNED
HOME
SALES
(517)546-3820.
school,
movies,
auction
or
behind
mowefs.
Todd
FRANKLIN
Wockl
Stove
with
condition.
$90.
(313)437-6893.
HUNTING knives, 14"
electric range, white, $140. Grand River, Novi. Acfoss
.bedroom wilh baih. shmgleo
029 Lake Property
(313)878-6624.
oak fence boards. We dig
only offers you comfortable,
1974
Revere,
14x65.
Wood
Ann
Arbor-Saline
Rd.
Satur
23.
Available
April
1.
fashion
s
a
l
e
s
.
Call
Sefvices,
(313)231-2778.
30"
firebox
and
grate.
$70.
CONTEMPORARY sofa. Good working condition. ffom Marty Feldman Chev STEREO System, $250. Bunk
Commando knives. Discon/oof witn appliances, S21.500.
Fof Sale
post holes. Free estimates
SOUTH LYON. Beautifully (313)229-7638.
stove, deck. air. Nice starter
day 8-7; Sunday 8-4.1-96 EXPf
(313)227-6921 or (313)229-9160. serene, affordable living; but
beds, $25. Dinette set and 1987 SEARS Craftsman. 11 hp tlned models. A few(517)546-7696.
Rust, excellent. $225. Walnut (313)227-5046.
(313)231-2333.
rolet. Call (313)349-7666.
on
installation.
decorated, spacious 2
home.
175,
south
3
miles.
April
'
9
&
HOWELL: 30 acres uommer- is also convenient to every
china
cabinet,
$50.
coffee
and
end
tables.
$100.
seconds.
Sunday,
April
3
BRIGHTON,
cily
of.
8,040
ft.
lawn
tractor.
Used
l
season,
URGE
fireplace
insert.
$
2
0
0
WHITE
double
bed,
boxspr
HIGHALND. 1979 Patriol. 1982 Colonade, 14x70, Fire
On Pontiac Trail in S.Lyon bedroom. Quiet setting on 2
(313)231-2207.
10.(313)429-9303.
cial Property. Will split. thing! Just minutes away fron
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
2
1
3
8
attef
4
p.m.
only,
noon
to
5
p.m.
8
5
5
of
light
industrial.
Office/$800.
(313)887-0844
after
or
best
offer
(313)878-6327.
(313)685-1779.
•i-^xS-:. 2 b e c r o o m . place, central air and more.
ings and mattress. Good
BefweenO
l &M
Ie
li
acres, with pond. Heat
Southwest corner of D-19 and highways US-23 and 1-96.
NEWSUB
SWIMMING Pool, above 6 p.m.
wafehouse space available. AGE OLD ANN ARBOR/SA
Benstein, Walled Lake (first WOODBURNING Stove, gfeat APPALOOSA Registered
1313)887-2219.
condition, $65. (313)632-5578.
Now rentn
ig 1S 2 bedrfxm
i untisincluded. $550. (313)227-2265. Truckweiis,
1963 Champion, 24x52.
1-96 exit. 10% down. Also just around the corner
,,7^K ABOUT YOURS WHEN DINING- Lafge octagon table,
gfound,
21'x
41'
Doughboy.
high
ceiling,
LINE
ANTIQUES
SHOW
house
off Maple Road). $5 condition, $100. (313)437-5727 Mare: Rides English and
3 pt. hitch Woods RM90
from fine shops and restaut4 chairs, lighted china, $960. WOLVERINE water softener.
HIGHLAND Greens
Aault Window air. Very nice.
BASS LAKE
(517)546-9527.
Western. Gentle. $800. Also
YOU
PUCE
YOUR
brand
new
constfuction.
Vefy
Brand
new,
still
in
boxes.
each,
6
for $25. You must be after 6 p.m.
EARLY
BUYER
ENTRY:
065 Duplexes For Rent
mower, 7% ft. cut, excellent
ants. 1 and 2 bedfoom
Good condition. $175 or best
(313)227-3829.
section, 19S0 Patriot, 14x70 1975 Longview. 12x60. Nice
COMMERCE TWP.
Paints for sale. (517)548-3472.
;• GARAGE SALE AD IN
competitive fates. Immediate Friday, April Sth, 2 p.m. to
Deluxe filter, heavy-duty condition. (517)546-6482.
18 years old to purchase.
apartments.
offer.
(517)548-1473.
.with expando, 2 bearooms, 2 starier home.
Lots ranging $22,000 to 035 Income Propefty
DINING Room Set: Table, 6
THE GREEN SHEET
APPALOOSAS and Quarter
liner, deluxe ladder. Guafan 48" WALK behind commer MIYATA 91210 speed racing
Including heal & hot wafer, all
FOWLERVILLE area. Country occupancy. (313)229-2710.
119
Farm
Equipment
11 p.m. $20 admission ppr
Datfis. fireplace, large living 1985 Springarbor, 14x76. $56,000. Lake frontage, or
Latest Equipment
tVou must pick up your kit at chairs, buffet and china
Horses for sale, show or tfail.
Fof Sale
electric kitchen, air condition
;duplex, 1 bedroom, lafge DEXTER. Office, fetall space. person dufing dealer set-^up.
teed 15 yeafs. Watef toys, cial mower with Honda bike. 20 Inch frame, great
room, washer and drver. Central air, deck, dishwasher wooded lots. We built or you
yOiir local newspaper office cupboard. $325 call after 2, 105 Fifeifvood
ing, carpeting, pool, laundry S
Best Prices.
(313)498-3564.
family room with fireplace. 1,000 sq.ft. Prime, busy Information: (313)429-9303.:
chemicals included. $3,400 engine. Will win no beauty condition. $250 of best.
and
Coal
and much more.
J16.000. (313)887-0723.
during normal business (517)546-3398.
custom build. Selling fast. MINI-STORAGE - One of the
storage facilities, cable TV. no
1986 John Deefe 2550. 115 AQHA (appendix) gelding. 4
Electricity included. $350 per location (313)475-1719. Ask fof ANN Arbor Antiques Maflc^l--'
best offer. (313)349-6822.
contest but runs good. $875. (313)227-7760.
pels, adult section. highest rental returns avafl•h'ours.)
•HOWELL: 12x65. 2 bedroom,
Let us Quote
Ask lor Mr. Durso.
hours. (313)665-2036 after yeafs, 16 hands, gfeat Hunt
month, first and last months Dick aftef 7 p.m.
FREEZER, 15 cubic foot, 2 AAAA DRY, split, delivered,
WEDDING
Dress,
9/10,
M.
Brusher.
Mgr.
Sunday,
SEMI-AUTOMATIC
9mm
able. (313)827-8557.
(313)227-7570.
AsIc about our
on LaKe. Artiliciai fireplace,
HELP
6 p.m.
rent. (517)634-5435 aftef HARTUND. Light industrial, April 17 ope"l"fl 20th sewon,
years old, like new, $250. $30 and up. Guaranteed
your
neeijs.
Jersey with pearls and lace,
pfospect Priced to sell at
(313)229-7881
Clock
17.
1
8
Rounds.
Brand
new lurnace, appliances and
RE/MAX WEST
special pfogram (of
6 p.m.
HAWBURG. Baby, toddlef Jacuzzi bathtub fits standard quantity, quality. WOODWe neeij more listings (313)261-1400.
wilh veil, $200. (313)360-2795 8H.P. lawn tractor 36 in. cut. new. $400. Permit required. A new Ford Tractor from $1,650.(313)348-8189.
898 E. Gfand River
037 Real Estate Wanted
4,000 sq.ft. Free standing
Ann Afbof Saline R(j^.
shed, (517)546-3437.
Senior
Citizens
$300.(517)546-2920.
plothes, toys. Lots of miscel space, bfand new, 6 jets with L A N O H A R V E S T
Symons in Gaines. What a ARABIAN Thoroughbred
Brighton, Michigan
FOWLERVILLE. Duplex for building with offices. M-59, exit 175 off t-94.300 dealef^ in
for pre-owned homes.
(313)229-7247.
(313)684-0616.
laneous. 5314 Navajo Trail (off controls, J800. (313)227-9217 (517)468-3666.
AAA Peat, topsoil, bark,
d e a l , with s e r v i c e males. Bay, 14.2. English,
BUILDABLE residental proprent. Clean, newly remod US-23 area. L e a s e . quality antiques and select
031
Vacant
Pfoperty
If
you
are
anticipating
WEDDING
dress,
new,
peari
Sales bYTrlansle
"CRllson). Thursday, Friday, aftef 7 p.m.
sand, gravel, decorative 111 Farm Products
unmatched, and as low as 0% Western or bareback pleaerty. 2 or more acres. Salem BRIGHTON, city of. Nice
eled. 2 bedroom, $400 per (313)632-5400.
collectibles, all under coveu:,
AAA Firewood, coal, Super K
trimmed,
size
6,
$250.
Fof
Sale
Satufday.
stone. Immediate delivefy.
financing. Symons Tractor & s u f e . R e g i s t e r e d .
Twp, Plymouth Schools. studio apanment, excellent
month. Crest Services,
FREEZER, Sears upright. 15.9 Kerosene, propane fiiling.
5 a.m.-4 p.m.. Admission
Mfybil^ Homes - selling your own home
HOWELL:
Large,
modern
2
(517)548-3839.
RETAIL or oftice space for $3.00, third Sundays. Ths
Fletcher & Rickard Land- ALFALFA, First and Second Equipment (517)271-8445 (313)722-6779, Westland.
call us for free 10 ACRES, perked, some (313)459-2620.
iHARTUND, Howell. Moving. cu. ft. Excellent condition. Fletcher & Rickard Landlocation, walking distance to bedroom with garage in (517)548-3302.
WEDDING invitation albums s c a p e S u p p l i e s . cut. Also Straw Delivered. Gaines, Michigan.
rent. 1,000 sq.ft., 6161 W.original!
ATTENTION horse pfoperty
scape Supplies.
consultation.
Mafch 31, April 1st, 2nd. $200.(313)632-6297.
^
14x70 2 bedroom, 2 balh,
woods, near 1-95 and M-59. CASH for your land, town. Large patio, newtown. No pets. $450 plus SOUTH LYON. 6 Mile" and
(313)231-2207.
featuring beautiful wedding (313)437-6009.
Grand River. Phone
10-a.m. to 4 p.m. Grand- FRENCH Provencial dresser (313)437-8009.
BRUSH Hog Special: 5 ft., 3 owners: We have exclusive
stove,
refrigerator,
GLOBEL HOMES, INC. $18,000 cash. Griffith Realty, contracts. Check with us for carpet, new appliances and utilities. Taking applications. Pontiac Trail. One bedfoom (517)546-6750 or (313)229-8547 Antique dining room set.
stationery
ensembles
and
ALFALFA
Hay,
first
and
ARIENS 8 h.p.ridingmower
.fe)}ier clock. Singer sewing with mirror, headboard, Dave's Firewood: All Oak AQUASHADE fof pond
pt. only $425. 3 pL scraper with V.I.P. seeking upscale
washer, stied. Family
ask for Bill your best deal. (517)548-1093 much more. Perfect for (517)546-9242,(517)546-4558.
duplex. Living foom, full
Best offef. (517)546-2381 aftef
58220 W. Eight Mile Rd. (313)227-1016,
machine, extension ladders, single and rails. $35 Slide firewood. 3 face cords weeds and algae contfol. accessories. Rich variety of Rebuilt, like new. $325 or best s e c o n d , no r a i n . blades, 6 ft., $185. 3 pLhome and horse related
Section.
J14,400
P a r k . A f t e r 6, c a l l or(313)522-6234.
single working person or HOWELL: Modern upper kitchen and bath. First and after 6 p.m.
4
p.m.
•Z_
papers
and
dignified
lettering
Northville, Ml. 48167 (517)546-2032,
offer. Call after noon (517)223-8473.
outboard motor, lots of other projecter, 35MM w/slide 4x8x16, for $125, of 10 face $37.50 pef gal., treats four
landscape fakes, $375. 3 pt. facility that is outstanding in
CASH for your land contract, senior. $375 per month apartment. Semi furnished. last, $395. Appliances SOUTH LYON. High Visibili
ty. (505 East Uke Street) 300
go.odies. Corner of 7549 wheel tray, like new, $75. Call cords fof $400. Semi- acre feet of pond. Cole's styles. All socially correct. (313)231-1518.
(313)437-7651
includes eiecticity. Call City. No smoke. No pets. included. (313)255-1060.
CERTIFIED Seed Oats: Also box scrapers from $325. Parts Its beauty and function. If you
Locatea in
ANTRIM Township. 2.33 (517)546-7657.
South
Lyon
Hefald.
1
0
1
N.
ft. Office, 900 sq. ft. wafe- CUSSIFIED DEADUN^fn i
( Highland Road (M-59) and (313)437-3583 after 3:30 p.m. seasoned only. Delivefed Elevator, East end of Marion
(313)229-7158.
BRAND new LIQUID SOD. We amply supply of Urea. Call and accessories. Hodges could be a seller and desire a
Single occupancy. Long
REMBRANDT 12x55. Excel acres, perked. $7700. $1700 DESIRE to purchase 10 acres,
HIGHLAND
Wednesday 12:00 - Gfeen ^
S t r e e t in H o w e l l . Lafayette. (313)437-2011.
house. (313)437-1046.
Musson Road.
067 Rooms For Rent
install lawns. Revolutionary C.F. Braun Company: F a r m E q u i p m e n t confidential one party
ffee
to
most
areas.
down
and
$
8
5
per
month.
term.
Reasonable
rent.
lent
for
cottage
or
cabin.
GAS
furnace.
$100.
Evenings
wooded,
perked,
homesite.
GREENS
(517)546-2720.
(313)629-6481.
arrangement, please call.
SOUTH LYON. Retail of Sheet Shopping Guide Sie^r
new pfoduct. Guafanteed to (313)662-9400
(313)437-2213.
.HOWELL. Antiques, boat (313)231-1642.
$3500 or best o f f e r . (517)548-3338.
(517)546-8339after4 p.m.
Easy expressway access.
BLOOMFIELD West: Hagger- office space, downtown loca ing Dextef & Gfeen Shi^et
WELLPOINTS ffom $32. grow and tall enough to mow FRUIT tree sale. Order now FARMALL 300M. Live Buyer will pay all fees and
ESTATES
AVON
bottle
collection.
hoist,
pots,
wagon
wheel,
(517)546-1762.
Write
to
4
2
0
8
9
Waterfall,
BRIGHTON. Wood Lake
GE microwave, touch control, FIREWOOD by the semi-load.
?37T N M,i;ofC Rc
HOWELL. One bedroom, ty area. Clean, furnished. tion. 400 sq. ft. $200. Shopping Guide Serving
Myers pumps, plumbing,
•sfitall sailboat, Suzuki Dirt probe, excellent condition. Full cord 4x4x8 all hardwood. Excellent investment oppor heating and electrical in less than 10 days. General for spring planting. $9.95 or 3 hydraulic,. 7 ft. sickle bar will close at sellers conveni
1 m, N ol M-59
Highland, Thursday 3:30'^
WALLED LAKE. All adult Village. 80x140, scenic corner Northville, Ml 48167.
downtown. $425 per month, Kitchen and Lake privileges. (313)455-1487.
ence. Trust that we will be
tunity.
Must
sell!
For
appoint
ly half the price of normal
iMignianc l^a i
BiKe,
clothes,
miscellaShopper Business Directp^,
$175. Best offef. (313)437-2521 10-20 cofd load. Call ment call (517)548-2237, after supplies. Use our well driver sod. Free estimates. for $27.95. Spicer Orchards, good condition, $1,150. confidential on both sides.
park. 1 985 Redman, 2 lot, backs up to pond, perfect HOWELL area, seeking 5 or Live in lovely wooded area
including utilities. $600 Cable TV. Utilities included.
Ida Reds, special this week. (517)546-3179.
(313)887-4164
riecjus. Thursday only, March 5 pm-10 p.m.
SOUTH LYON SALE/LEASE, priday 3:30 - Shopper. MS:
(517)426-7972 between 8 a.m.
bedrooms, 2 baths, with for walkout, Brighton more acres with fixer upper.
near downtown Brighton.
free
with
purchase.
Martin's
security deposit. No pets. $75 per week. (313)363-9697.
(313)227-7570.
5 p.m.
$4.95 half bushel. Fresh FARM equipement. Every HORSE FARMS ONLY, R.
31; 9:30-4:30.4561 Cedar Lake
Jacuzzi. Mobile Home Brok- Schools, City services, paved On land coniract. (Private)
Easy access to i-96 and
Hardware, 22970 Pontiac
Available now. (313)231-2442. BRIGHTON: Male or female Light Industrial, office, stof- jay Gfeen Sheet, & Gffie|p
GE Range with self-cleaning -6 p.m. of (517)426-5329.
sweet cider Open daily, thing must go this week. Baker. (313)348-4414,
•Road. No eariy birds.
road, $22,700. Owner (313)434-2120.
ALL
hardwood,
mostly
oak.
HOWELL; 1972 Cambridge. ers. (313)348^511.
US-23. Available for imme
T
r
a
i
l
,
South
L
y
o
n
.
BABY
items,
swing.
Crib,
HOWELL. Quail Creek is or ADC with one child. One age. 1.000-12,000 sq. ft. Sales Sheet Business Directorys,
oven, $125. Lafge Revco
9-5:30 p.m. US-23 north, Make offer Call for list. (313)320-3353.
starting
a
t
$35,000.
Lease
HQWELL:
Wednesday
and
-Nice!! Two bearoom, 1 batfi, WEBBERVILLE: 1974 Castle, (313)538-3990.
$37.50
facecord,
4x8x18,
split
diate
occupancy.
Studio.
1
Monday
3:30
Wednesday
new
mattress,
GM
loveseat,
(313)437-0600.
accepting applications for 1 room. $150 deposit, $300 plus
"chill chest" commefciaI
PRIVATE Investor, buys
C l y d e R o a d e x i t . (517)546-7231.
Thljfsday, 9 to 4. Antiques, ffeezef, $150. Two velvet and delivered. 5 facecofd bassinet, bathtub, $30 must
BARN: Shed, 3 fenced horse
'step up dinning area, island
bedroom starting at $415. Call half of utilities. One acre of from $4 per sq. ft. Land Green SheeL
14x65, all appliances. Very BRIGHTON area. Possible houses, any size, any condi & 2 bedroom units with
WOODEN Swing sets. 2x6,
(313)632-7692. '
Contract
Terms
Available.
wood
cfaft,
hand
crafts
and
l^itchen. Nice carpet. Many
minimum.
(517)628-3333.
spacious
rooms,
private
FORD 1100. 4 wheel drwe, pastures for rent. Call
take all. Dodge Van bench 4x4 construction. All pres
( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 8 - 3 7 3 3 f o r land and 2 car garage.
sofas, each 6 ft. long, one
spacious. Excellent condi building site. $4,000, Call tion, including foreclosures.
Between Brighton and Ann
tadies clothing. 444 E.pink and one gfeen, $100 HARDWOOD: sawed $35440 seat. $25. (313)735-5129.
28342 Pontiac Tfail
HAY and Straw: All Grades. diesel, front loader, chains, (313)426-3665.
.new items. All appliances.
balconies, fuily carpeted,
appointment.
(313)229-5033, message. Arbor, close to 1-96 andCUW foot bathtubs. 4V4' an'ij
sure treated. Delivered and
tion. Must sell!! $9,800. Scott (313)231-6195, after Will look at all. Call
South Lyon
Liyingston Street.
Delivery A v a i l a b l e . bfush hog, rear blade. BAY Quarter horse mare, 14
•Sl 1.500. Call (517)546-4967
appliances, pool. Startifig
cord. Split $50-$55 cord. BARBER Chair: Hydrolic. assembled. From $250. After
6 p.m. Hayner Real Estate, (517)548-2164.
Available the first of July.
5'.
$125
each.
(517)54^0509
each.
(313)229-5440.
(
5
1
7
)
5
2
1
3
3
6
0
or
(517)223-8818.
US-23. Colonial Acres Invest.evenings.
at $425.00. Call about our
P i c k u p , d e l i v e r e d . Excellent condition. $150. 5 p.m. (313)348-2458.
also we need listings!
$4,800.(313)6853786.
years old, some riding
BRIGHTON. Full house m e n t
^{
(313|437-2091or229-6S48 (313)665-8180^
HEAVY duty 18 pound FrigiVACANT lots needed. Bright extended evening &
C o m p a n y , aftef5:30 p.m.
(313)878-9174.
MIXED hay for sale. FORD 2 boftom plow. Gehl experience needed. $500.
•HOWELL. 1974 Buddy, 12x60.
Call
(313)685-3874
after4.
^
-Ai:L
GARAGE
&
RUMMAGE
privileges,
female
only.
$55
daife d f y e f , $50.
WEST HIGHLAND
on, Hambufg area preferred. weekend hours.
Nam S Usad Ltwn Equlpmant
CLOCK sale. Grandfather,
(313)437-8193.
(517)546-0617.
handymans special. $5000.
portable feed grinder IVi. (313)685^205.
BRIGHTON - 16 ACRES. Please call Carol at Keating
• .SALEADSPUCEDIN
per week. (313)227-2696 after
Service On All Brands
(313)878-6327.
MOBILE HOMES
mother, daughter, mantel,
MARCH, April special. BLACK and white prom 108 Miscellaneous
.Call (313)878-9180.
229-2727
Orchard, small lake atid lots Community Homes. Bloom/.'THIS COLUMN MUST
Wanted
OPEN pollinated seed corn. ton. Hog feeders, hog crate. BEAUTIFUL Arabian Mare:
kitchen, school. Ogee, etc.
078 Buildings & Halls
Seasoned hardwood. $45 per dress, size 5-7, $70 or best.
5 p.m. Ask for Sue.
KIMBALL
Baby
Gfand:
Good
"•START WITH THE CITY
Crabbet/Polish. Excellent
'HOWELL. 1986 'Champion, A new 1937 Royal Cove 14x56, of wildlife. 1T1JCF. Call field Hills, (313)334-8860.
Sessions, Seth Thongs,
CUB CADET Tfactof: 36 inch Five varieties - $20-$23 per (313)878-5574.
For Rent
condition. $2000. Antique 5% face cord, 4x8x16. Free deliv (313)887-5790.
CASH for coins, gold
-'WHERETHESALEISTO
Rentals from '383. BRIGHTON City. $50 per
idouble wide, 24x60. 3 fully furnished, carpeted, bay (313)227-5000.
Major
Scholfield
and
others.
ery
under
15
miles.
Jeff's
cut,
8 h.p., tfailef available. bushel. Ned Place. R. R. 4, FORD 3600 gas t.s., 8 speed, conformation. Produces tall,
ft. cast iron claw foot tub.
BRIDESMAID'S
dresses,
3
week.
Kitchen
privileges.
and
silver
Baseball
cards,
BRIGHTON.
Hidden
Harbor.
,t
BEHELD.
Wapakoneta, Ohio 45895. $5,950. Ford 650, $2,850.refined, athletic foals.
039 Cemetery Lots
bedrooms, 2 baths, with deck window, garden tub, 6 in.
Includes heat, water, (313)229^275.
Cash only. Thursday April
Firewood. (313)878-6327.
$250.(313)229-9337.
peach taffeta dresses, sizes collectibles, jewelry, Best offef. Aftef 6,
•
•
080 Office Space
1 and 2 bedroom units
(419)659-6727.
For Sale
•and s h e d .
S 3 5 , 0 0 0 . exterior walls. Only $12,895.
1st. and Friday April 2nd,,;
Ferguson 20,3 pt. and p.t.o., Arabian Mare: 4 years, out of
cafpet, drapes, range,
SEASONED mix hardwood 7, 7. 4. Hand made. Never diamonds, pocket watches. (313)227-7460.
LIVING
room
set,
contempor
For
Rent
available
for
immediate
occu(313)685-1959.
KSI7)546-0828after5 p.m.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 24527 Kinfls
S"o,UTH LYON. Yafd and
PIONEER brand corn, alfalfa, $1,350. Yanmar 240 Turf, above mare by National Top
fefrigefatof.
garbage
worn.
Matching
bouquets.
JOHN
DEERE
3
1
8
garden
special.
$49
per
cord.
4x8x16.
B
R
I
G
H
T
O
N
C
O
I
N
S
.
ary.
Couch,
loveseat,
chair.
p a n c y . From $450.
CUSSIFIED DEADLINES
Ten Bay Dobonnet. Tall. Very
Point, Novi. North of 10 m»,
ROfxh sale. Mafch 31 -April 1.
; H 0 W E L L . Gorgeous, late
Free delivery under 15 miles (517)546-9408.
tractor, 50" mowef, 48" snow sorghum, Sudan, Soy bean, $3,500. Yanmar 220 D, with pretty. Lots of TroL Brood
disposal, clubhouse, Wednesday 12:00 - Green BRIGHTON, downtown. 2 or 3
(313)227-1477.
(313)227-5882.
west of Meadowbfook.
13929 W. 10 Mile, neaf White background with earth- from Pinckney. 85 cords in
Imodel. 14x70 2 bedroom A late model 10x50 2
and Sweet cofn seeds. 1177 loader, 4 wd, 1985, $6,950. 25
foom
suite
on
Grand
River
at
blower
54"
hydrolic
dozer
BRIGHTON area, Howell
tone
print.
Vefy
good
condiand pool. No pets. Sheet Shopping Guide-ServCEDAR fence posts, 4 in.LIONEL, American Flyer
Dixbofo.
BRIGHTON. Large lower
jnobile home with central air. bedroom, appliances, set up,
silage InoculanL Sober Dairy others. Hodges Farm Equip- mare or English Pleasure
FOR RENT
stock. (313)878-6327.
schools. % acre lot. Undertion. $600. (313)437-0797.
tops, 100 in. long. $2 each. trains wanted. Also old toys. blade, 3 point hitch, wheel
prospect. Registered %
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ing Dexter & Gieen Sheet Main Street. Also, 1 room
level apartment. Excellent
'Must see. S25,900. Crest ready to move in. Only J6,595.
Equipment, 8330 KilllngeL ment, (313)629-6481.
o
f
f
i
c
e
.
Very
n
i
c
e
.
SHOP
taruiiqut
lumllun,
weights
and
chains,
ground utilities. Paved road.
Shopping Guide Serving
Arabian Gelding: 9 years.
(313)561-1688.
MAYTAG Washef: gas stove 106 Musical Instruments (517)223-8291.
Closed Tuesday &
^04 Household Goods
location downtown Brighton.
glnamut. jti'tlrytiacolhcllUH'
(313)685-1959.
Services, (517)548-3302.
Fowlerville.
(517)223-3442.
(313)229-4206.
FORD
8N
with
blade,
$1600.
4ft.
X
6ft.
utility
trailer,
$5250.
Wooded, rolling with stream.
Highland, Thursday 3:30 Very typy. Lots of personali
and couch. Call (517)548-2658.
Security entrance system.
HOWELLT Hartland schools,
Sunday.
LOOKING for old crock jugs, (517)546-4319.
P L O W D O W N 6 0 / 4 0 Hay equipment, 3 pt rear
Very nice. $25,200.
Shopper Business Directory. BRIGHTON. 2400 square feet
W74ZENrrHcolofTV.24inch MOVING sale. Beds, chest of CRATE B-60 Bass amplifier.
ty. Goes English and Wesh
LAKECHEMUNGT^
Washer and dryer. New
.cute, clean, two bedroom, on 1979 Sylvan 14x56. 2 (313)227-7570. (313)229-5483
quilts, oak and wicker furnimammoth-sweetclover
mix,
blades.
$175.
(313)349-1755.
UWN mower and snow
ern. Perfect for more
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon- of office space available in
^cfaen, wood console. $200. dfawers, dinning room sets, Excellent condition. Used
061 Houses For Rent
O
L
D
I
E
S
appliances
and
much
more.
lure.
(313)229-4574.
-its own large lot at Red Oaks, bedroom, appliances, set up,
6
0
lb.
bag
$39.50.
Cole's
JOHN Deere 350 Dozer, 1972, advanced Junior Exhibitor
(517)546-7773
evenings.
blower service. All makes.
day Green Sheet, & Green one of Brighton's most
G r e a t c o n d i t i o n . living room o u t f i t , twice. Must sell. $225 or best.
525S E.Grand Rivef, HowelJ •
NORTHVILLE RECORD
$475 per month, includes
•J33,900. Crest
Services ready to move in. $9,595.
Elevator,
East
end
of
Marion
diesel, excellent. $6,750. willing to work with him. Must
Loefflef HWI Hafdwafe. 29150
BYRON. 36 acres with BRIGHTON City. 3, possible4 utilities. Call (313)229-7158.
3.
Sheet Business Directorys, distingushed areas. Ideal
S17-546-8875 or 546-7764'
(313)876-5791.
feasonable. (313)878-6615.
,(517)548-3302.
(313)685-1959.
5 Mile at Middle Belt, Livonia. S t r e e t in H o w e l l . Case 580 Loader, backhoe, sell!! Prices reduced. Easy
secluded building site, roll bedroom, 2 full baths, BRIGHTON Area. Two one HOWELL. Uppef 1 bedfoom. Monday 3:30 - Wednesday Grand River location. Very
Open Wed.-Sai. 1-5 p.m. qf-;
t
COUCH.
$75.
(517)548-4663.
NECCHI
deluxe
automatic
EARLY
1920's
upright
gfand
WHiffVIORE LAKE. 1987 ing land. $25,200. Harmon appliances. Walk to shop
diesel, excellent, $6,950. terms or trade for GM car or
(517)546-2720.
call for an appointmenf.—
competitive fates.
(313)422-2210.
bedroom apartments, no $375 plus s e c u f i t y . Green Sheet.
20i£UBIT ft. upright freezer, zig-zag sewing machine piano. Dark stain with bench. CONSIDER Classified then
60X28 Modular home, has all Real Estate, (517)223-9193.
John Deere 410, loader, truck of equal value.
ping, schools, parks, Nice pets or waterbeds. One in (517)546-0567 of (517)548^663.
(313)229-2710.
RED
or
white
potatos.
MISCELLANEOUS
gas
cabinet model. Embfoidefs. $350 or reasonable.
the extras, Trane high effi BYRON - NEWLY LISTED 1 family home. Lease $750 per
$130.(313)887-3353.
backhoe, cab, heat, $13,900. (517)546-1609.
.
consldef It sold.
powered lawn equipmenL onions. Mahar Potato farm.
Bfighton. $385. One at Lake MILFORD. 1 bedfoom. $425. FOWLERVILLE. Furnished BRIGHTON. Non-smoking DINING room table, {75. l-our
ciency air conditioner, elec
IH 300 with loader and
26 In. RCA color Tv, 1 year blind hems, buttonholes, etc. (517)5464947 before 4 p.m.
acre parcel. Nice building monlh. (313)227-2701.
(517)634-5349
or
(517)634-5642.
building
offefs
choice
of
CRAFTSMAN
tool
boxes.
12
Some
need
repair
2
hedge
plus
security.
(313)685-8652.
room,
private
entrance,
in
maple
spindle
back
chains,
near U S 2 3 . $435.
tronic air cleaner, 46X12
backhoe, $4,500. Case 1845 B
Old', $375. Matching couch 1970 model. Take on monthly GUITAR. Lotus. Electric, drawer top, 4 drawer middle
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.
DARLING
trimmefs, 2 chain saws, 2 WHEAT Straw for Sale: Call
MILFORD afea. 1 Bedroom town, singles only. $55 per suites or single offices. Call $120.3 Pecan chairs, $75. Call
wood deck, beautifully site on blacktop. 7 miles to Lakefront. Appliances. (313)437-2610.
Skid Stear 1985, only $8,500.
aiiV loveseat, $250. Over- payments of $53 cashsolid body. Like new. $150 or box, 12 drawer bottom. $500
1-69.
Priced
to
sell
at
$7,500.
evenings.
(313)453-0461.
week.
(517)223-3946
(313)229-6550.
weed
whips,
sidewalk
edger
Secretary, $125. Wa(nji;t
apartment. Mature person or
HOMES
decorated inside with special
!stuffed rocker, $50. Coffee balance. Guafanteed. Univef- besl. (313)878-5791 aftef firm. Call after 6 p.m.
$475 per month. Security. BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apartcouple, no pets. $280 per (517)223-8040.
WHEAT stfaw, mulch hay, 30 others. Hodges Farm Hofseshoeing, trims, shoes,
Howell
ordered accessories. Days Call Harmon Real Estate,
BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN. llbfafy table, $100. Large
PRECISION tools and tool- None ovef $30. (313)227-7570.
t^bre, $50.2 end tables. $50.2 sal Sewing C e n t e f . 6 pm.
Equipment. (313)629-8481.
ment.
$385
per
month.
References.
No
pets.
(313)449-2705
and
ask
fof
(517)543-1100
(313)227-6074, Evenings (517)223-9193.
maker boxes. Metal wofking NEW Mitsubishi Roto-Tiller alfalfa hay - fifst and second. PLOW-John Deere, 3 bottom, resets, days, nights-,
lamps, $20. Glass cabinet, (313)674-0439.
Security required. Heat month, all utilities included. NOVI. 10 Mile-Haggarty. 275 sq.ft. $200 monthly, 310 wooden d e s k , $5,0,.
MOVING Sale on Kawai. Wayne.
Ann Arbor
Rocky
Ridge
F
a
f
m
.
with
lots
of
extras.
Given
as
(313)229-5440.
BYRON - NEWLY LISTED 96 (517)548-4465.
sq.fL
$260
monthly.
All
Furnished
room,
for
clean
(313)449-8985.
(313)685-1959.
machinefy.
Precision
inspec
$50. Single bed, extra sheets. OAK bedfoom set. Vanity Yamaha, Sohmef. Kimball
included. No pets. Immediate
fits3pL hitch. (517)54«-7117. weekends. Joy (313)399-9022.:
(313)5S3-71D0
gift. Make an offer. (517)546-4265.
DOG Kennel. 10x10 of 10x20. tion tools. (313)437-5883.
acres. All tillable except 6 BRIGHTON. Lakeffom. 3 o c c u p a n c y . C a l l NOVI.
responsible, working female. utilities paid. (313)2294717 of
A
$30.2
bar
stools,
$30.
Kitchen
WIXOM.
Priced
to
sell.
2
with
mirfof,
chest-ofpianos.
New
Pianos
from
Whiimore Lake
(313)227-1294.
BOARDING. Indoor arena^
Non-smoker. $75 week a (313)426-4663.
NORTHVILLE'S ANNUAL.
table and chaifs, extfa table drawers, double bed with box $1375. Ann Arbor Piano- $125. (313)229-2382 anytime.
bedroom, 1 bath, low down, acres of woods. Blacktop bedroom, clean, paved road, (313)229-5986.
(313) 449-2023
112 U-Pick
includes privileges and utili BRIGHTON: Prime Location.
^^""^TBsntsd:^™^^"
with hot walker. Large
$595 month. (313)437-3179.
road.
$67,200.
Call
Harmorr
ANTIQUE
SHOW
cloths,
$20.
Of
$
7
5
0
takes
POTTED
and
U-dig
trees
fof
FENCE.
Home,
fafm
of
low
monthly
payments.
spfings
and
mattress,
head
Ofgan
Co.,
2
0
9
S.
Main
Commerce
Standing Hirdwood
ties. (313)471-3201 leave 100,200 and 400 sq.ft. offices
outdoor arena. Exceptional
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, 2 — P R I N C E T O N — I
COLLECTIBLES
evefything. (517)548-4473.
sale. Very reasonable fates.
custom. Dog funs, 4x10, $165
Mobile Home brokers. Real Estate. (517)223-9193.
board, 1 year old, $340. 1 StreeL (313)663-3109.
(313) 684-0403
Timber
message.
care. 40 acre farm. Private
150
spaces
available;-BYRON. Off of Silver Lake baths. 1,700 sq.ft. Short term
Gfeen Tree Nursery. 113 Electronics
and
up.
Delivery
available.
(313)348-6511.
available.
Vefy
Reasonable!
brown
naugahyde
chair,
$25.
APARTMENTS
4 THOMASVILLE living foom
AppdiMi aiW FocMKy AdvKO
turnout paddocks, training
Road. Wooded lot, 320x100 only. $700 month. Rick or Live in comfort and conve
(313)227-2266.
(313)231-1184.
LISTING & SELLING
(313)227-3188.
Pfo»icfaFreeD»
tables, immaculate. Original- (517)521-4478.
XEROX
computer
8
2
0
1
1
.
with
PIANO
FOR
SALE
We
have
1
and
2
bedroom
068
Foster
Care
and lessons, mare and foal
HMistetm) f or.ster
Satufday,May14 '^[\
Sandy (313)227-3857.
feet, $6,800. (517)223-8159.
027 Farms, Acreage
nience. Jusf soufh of
PRE-EMERGENCE cfabgfass disc drive, wofd processor
ly $1800-$595. (313)347-0176.
BRIGHTON. Desifeable
MUST SELL PedesUI pine Wanted: Responsible party HUFFY 10 speed man's bike, Tri-County L e s s i n g . Inc.
luxury apartments with over
Nov!
349-7511
care. $120 per month. SamhIII
8 a.m. to5 p.m.
DEERFIELD Township. Beau HAMBURG. 2 bedroom downtown Soufh Lyon ofi sized rooms, walk-in closets, BRIGHTON. Companion and office space, Gfand Rivef,
1
5
1
Household
Pets
For Sale
killer
10-6-4
covers
5
thou
brand
new.
$80
firm.
accounting,
multi-plan,
table.
48
in.
round.
4
chairs.
2
P.O.BOX4S7
Howell (517)543-1100
to assume smaii monthly
AMANA 16 cu. n. fefflgefatof.
Farm. (313)750-0961.
Pontiac Trial. Easy access
tiful rolling 10 acfes. Perked, ranch, walk-in closet, family
(313)229-8776after4
p.m.
sand
sq.
ft.
of
lawn,
$8.95
per
Cilnton.MI4S23(
care
available
for
the^elderly
games
and
other
software.
matching
love
seats,
vefy
neutral
decor,
balconies,
HackeL.afea.,
Presently
payments on piano. See
to Detroit and Ann Arbor.
12 yeafs old. Seafs gas stove.
Vh YEAR purebred Mala- BOARD: Large stall and nice
FOWLERVILLE. 80 wooded $2,000 down. $250 a month. kitchen. Immediate-occupan
For space resefvationi
517456-7*31 er31J-7«4-517i
bag.
Cole's
Elevator,
East
in
private
home
on..Jake.
$
8
0
0
or
besL
(313)662-3664.
good
condition,
t
table
lamp,
Large
1
bedroom
and
deluxe
kitchens
and
.LINDEN. PINE RIDGE PARK. acres with house. $89,000.
divided into 7 offices with
7 yeafs old. (517)546-2229.
locally. Call Managef, KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
mute male, good with kids. pastufe. Price negoitable.
eveninas
cy. $500 monthly plus depo- -oeautifuf-2 bedroom tayoufs
Agent. (313)474-5592.
end of Marion Street in
carports. 2 bedfoom'' has Includes room, taundryand conference room and'fecepAdult and family sites avail- (517)468-3462.
Leonard Eisele.- 2473
A P P L I A N C E P L A C E : l-nre'cl I n 1 ng c h a i r . (618)234-1306 anytime.
$150. (313)227-5039.
(313)437-1684.
SA
DEL'S
SHOES
inopets).
sit.
(313)678-6915.
114
Building
Materials
transportation.
Full-time
or
Howell.
(517)546-2720.
(313)344-8332
work;
double bath. Located, in Novi
, able and new 1988 models are
DESIRE to purchase 10 acres,
tion area. (313)349-5812.
MAYTAG. New washers,
PIANO lessons given in my Wallace Road, Webberville. SCRAP wanted. Highest
LOw RATES
(313)349-0411.
AM
2
ADORABLE
mini-lop
BUYING down and disabled
respite.
(313)229-4910.
RAIL
Road
ties,
new
and
on 10 Mile and Meadow
;on display. Just 20 minutes
• wooded, perked, homesite. HIGHLAND Township. 2
YETAVAILAsLEf
BRIGHTON. Downtown up to
dryers, stoves. Ffee 5 yeaf (313)227-9474 after4 p.m.
pfices paid. Aluminum
home. All ages. Experienced (517)521-3332.
-v-tc
horses and cattle. Also dead
HOWELL
used. Delivery available. 6 TRUSSES. 5/12 pitch, 22 rabbits. (517)546-7634.
bfook. close to shopping and
".northeast of Howell. ReservEasy expressway access. bedroom home for rent. Only
2,000
sq.ft.
available
May
1.
$.35-60
(ffee
of
iron);
brass,
ijjSifranty,
ffee
delivefy.
Cash
SOFA,
$
5
0
.
Chair,
needs
LIFT
chair,
like
new.
We
used
teacheLKim(313)66»3644.
437-5007
OAK Dining foom side pleiiMt,
23501 Pennsylvania Road, V* feet long, $100 or trade equal AKC Golden Retriever livestock removal senfice.
expfessways. EHO.
.ing lots in section 2 now l^iN! HORSE FARfki ... minutes Write to 42089 Waterfall. $525 pef month. Call Paul for
(313)891-0992(313)357-0154.
'{(»;-youf old appliance. Best work, $50. (313)360-2796 PIANO, Stofy & Clafk. 10 4 months. Lessens the pain $.30-50; copper $-55-70; also mile east of Telegraph, value. (313)449«81.
10% Senior Cifizen Discounf
DAYCARE AND
bevelled miffoL vefy niie6j|i|
puppies, dark red, adorable. Fast Service: (313)685-3777,
tfnder construction. David G. from the city. 10 wooded rolling Northville. Ml 48167.
more
information.
Meek
buying
tungsten
carbide,
(313)684-0616.
and
fatigue
of
getting
up
and
DEXTER. Office, retail space,
acres surround this 2128 sq. ff.
yeafs old. Exceiient condiRESPITE CARE
$650. (31 3 ) 3 6 0 - 2 r ^ ^ • ^iees. 2715 E. Gfand River
Priced
right Will hoid for (517)634-9061
Brownstown.
(313)283-5688.
Bilicki Inc. (313)735-9422, nome. Four bedrooms. 2% hafhs. FOWLERVILLE - 10 acres Realty, Inc. (313)887-7575.
1 BEDROOM. $475
$2.00
per
pound;
nickel,
down from a sitting position.
1,000 sq.ft. Prime, busy (313)684-0616.
HoweII.(517)548-1300, SOFA sleeper and chaif, tion. $950. (313)229-2136.
CUSSIFIED DEADLINES Easter. Call Sue at CHEVROLET 1979 1 ton dual
ROTOTILLER.
5
h.p.
gear
'(313)735-9421.
AVAILABLE
alt new carpefing and flooring. close to town. Approximately HOWELL. All new efficiency BRIGHTON. 2 bedfoom, $490
batteries,
lead,
solder
Mann
2 BEDROOM, $565
location (313)475-1719. Ask for
^3)684-1269.
good condition, call aftef SPRING Tefm Registration: $510.(517)54&<I141.
^ ^, .._„
For elderly residents that are Dick after 7 p.m.
wheel pickup,
new engine.
OLD Concertina: Plays
Metals Company, 24758 drive. Excellent condition. Wednesday 12:00 - Green (313)487-9506.
'MUST move. Fowlerville. Pole barn with stalls. Fenced 3 acres wooded. Possible lake cottage, no smoke or includes heat. Carpeted,
-^;PPLIANCE PUCE: recondl- 6 p.m. (313)227-5721.
Piano lessons available fof OFFICIAL Size Slate Pool CfesMew, Farmington Hills,
appliances.
(313)227-4334,
area. Too good to Last" Sil2.0C0.
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- A K C Lhasa Apao: Poodle, good condition. (517)546-7117.
6
0
years
of
age
or
older,
Ofnate.
CompIete
with
ease
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
9
5
9
0
(313)642-8686
$250.(313)227-1170.
10x50 Brigadier built in IS222)
pond site. Blacktop frontage. pets, $350 a month plus
SOLID
oak
dining
table
with
6
Table:
with
ping
pong
cover
j^tigped refrigerators, stoves,
Children and Adults. Gradu
(313)478-7641 days.
Open daily from 10 a.m. to meals and activities are HARTUND. Executive suite. and sheet music. $27S.'l3all
Mi. (313)478-6500. Open SCREENED topsoil and black mg Dexter & Green Sheet g^j^ T^U, chihuahua. Silky CUSSY.AQHA: filly. English
•Marlett Michigan. $1,250.
$17,500. Call Harmon Real security. (313)227-5063.
washers and dryers. 90 Oay chaifs. $750. Ofange sofa ate ffom Royal Academy: $100. Call (517)546-1943 aftef
1 man offices with services of
Shopping Guide Serving Terriers, Bichon Frise. Cock'f^
Saturdays.
.
(517)223-9067 days
Estate, (517)223-9193.
HOWELL: Downtown, 3 BRIGHTON. Newly decor 6 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to included in our reasonable large o f g a n i z a t i o n . (313)229-8030.
dirt, cedar bark, failfoad ties. Highland, Thursday 3:30 - er Spaniel, and Maltese or Westem show prospect
,v«rranty. 1 year warranty bed. $150. Bfown plaid sofa, London England. Certified by 6.
rates. Whitehall Home For
PREVIEW
'(517)223-3913 evenings.
HAMBURG area. 1 acfe bedrooms, $725. Call ated, 2 bedroom, in a small 5 p.m.BENEICKE&KRUE.
WANTED:
Real
photo
j^St
STATIONARY
exercise
bicy
Rod Raethef, 2650 Fishbeck, Shopper Business Directory. puppies. Shots. Guaranteed. Age 3, Sire Is Superior
'iayailable. Free delivery, chaif and ottoman. $75. 3 the Teachers National Asso- POTTERY equipment: EvenThe Aged, 40875 Gfand RiveL (313)632-6734.
quiet complex on 1 acre.
PROPERTIES
Halter $1200. (517)546-7566..
-NEAR PINCKNEY RECREAwooded hillside lot in Arrow (517)546-4824 aftere.
cafds of Brighton and ^a|cle with flywheel. Call Howell. (517)546^498.
Entertainment
units.
$50.
elation.
Studio:
(313)231-9433.
rniancing
available.
NOW
IN
Friday 3:30 - Shopper Mon- (517)546-1459.
heat
electric
kiln,
plus
fufni
Novi.
Call
Mafylou
THREE offices available now, land. (313)227-2301.
EXCEPTING applications for
(313) 227-2200
•TION AREA: 2 bedroom
head, afea of $200,000 PINCKNEY area. A large 2-3 Carpeting, appliances, air, Brighton C o v e
(517)546-1726.
SEARS
lOhp.
Gfass
cuttef.
day
Green
Sheet,
&
Green
-HOWELL
AND
MILFORD.
(S17)54&-6737.
ture,
$350.
Lockerbie
electric
(313)474-3442.
2O0 sq.ft. on M-59 near US23.
.mobile on Vt acre. Wood
homes, on Kiowa neaf golf bedroom duplex. Private convient access to express
(517)548-1300 a n d TRIPLE dfesser with 2 107 Miscellaneous
wheel, plus bats, $350.45 cu. USEO/rebuilt wood pallets, snow blower, $1,350. Sheet Business Directorys, ANGORA Eastef Bunnies and horse boarding first part of
. 5 I
102 Auctions
HURON Rivef Inn Retifement (313)632-5385.
'-siding, Cenlral air, Wood
course. $32,000. (313)483-8572 yafd, utility room, beautiful ways. 1 year lease. No pets.
Apartments
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday cages for sale. Kim. May. Excellent care and
(313)684-1269.
mirrors and 5 drawer chest, 3 prom dresses, worn once. ft. gas caf kiln, plus shelves, 48x36 and 48x40. Call Brad- (313)229-2985.
Centef has opening for a HOWELL: Commercial Build
(313)669-3844.
facilities. For Information call
•'burner. Garage, Satellite
of(313)429-1271.
country area. Pets OK. All $475 per month. (313)229-9021.
Green
Sheet
$1,500.(313)623-1379.
hart
(517)548-4500
Don.
SNAPPER hi-vacrider11 hp.
RENTAL OFFICE
BEDROOM set: Adjustable $300.2 dark pine end tables, (313)629-9712.
BRIGHTON. Immaculate 1
lady. Milford. (313)685-7472.
ing for rent 2,240 sq. ft.
(313)629-9492 d a y s .
dish. $37,900. REALTY
BRIARPATCH
Easter
HARTLAND Schools. Lake appliances. $500-$650 per
ANTIQUE AucTIoN^;;^
bed, 6 drawer dresser, 4 hex/square. $250. Aftef 6 FOOT Satellite dish with SEARS 750 watt generator, 1 WANTED lawn roller pull 33 inch cuL$675.
bedroom. New appliances,
usable space including stor
OPEN
"WORLD - Van's (313)227-3455.
Bunnies and cages. $10 and (313)629-5421 evenings after
Shannon. 157' lakefront. month. Section 8 OK. ADC
069
Condominiums,
type.
Call
(517)546-1726.
(313)437-5047.
SIERRA
BUILDINGS
For
yeaf
old,
excellent
condition,
•
4
p.m.
(313)474-7192.
drawer
chest,
plus
queen
age. Below market rent.
including microwave. Imme
NOVI. 1981 Fairmont Happy
9-5
up. Mini, Engllsh, and French 7 p.m.
receiver. $550. (313)227-9545
Large Treed lot. $75,000. OK. (313)855-4076.
ToiMnhouses
$275. Frigidaife 5000 btu air WANTED: Old bottles and USED and New power lawn quality at a competitive price, Lops, Rex, New Zealand,
Adjacent to new Shopping Thfusday, Mafch 31, 7 pjD.
''size mattress and box spring. UPRIGHT Ffeezef: 16 cu. ft. after5 p.m.
diate occupancy. $450 per
Enioy
country
Home. 14x70, 2 bedroom,
McLeod Real Estate
136
North
Lafayette
(Pontiac
call
1-800-442-9190
7
a.m.
to
conditioner,
excellent
condi
For
Rent
Center on East Grand RiveL
"Elicellent condition. $350 call KelvinatoL Excellent condiatmosphere with city
m o n t h . C a l l KafI
trade cards. Top prices paid. mowers: Loeffler HWI Hardgarden tub, all appliances You can place youf ad any Services. (313)266-5290 or
Chin and Drawfs. 7101 East
ABOVE ground Kayak pool. tion, wall unit 120 volt, $50.
convenience. Newly
Call (517)546-3396 or Tfail), South Lyon, Ml. Sefjiog
•-after 2. (517)546-3398.
tion. $200. Call (517)S4M350.
(517)546-4383.
ware. 29150 Five Mile and 8 p.m. weekdays.
(313)229-2469.
.including washer, dryer, all day of the week. Office hours (313)735-4090.
M-36,
Hamburg.
1
6
X
3
2
swim
area.
8
ft.
deep
contents of antique snap.
BRIGHTON: Two bedroom, (313)255-4000.
redecorated 1 & 2
(517)548-1152.
SQUARE tubing 2"x2" by 24', (313)231-1150.
^iB^OSIOE Commode, $25.WATER-BED, king, bookshelf
^new siding, central air condi are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
WANTED: Scrap copper Middlebelt: (313)422-2210.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedfoom. Walk
end. many accessories.
China cabinets, stacked
Saddle with the purchase of
bedroom units with
stove, refrigerator,
HARTLAND
Schools.
iPorta-Pot, good for camping. headboafd with mirror New!
SINGER Dial-a-li4atic sewing brass, aluminum, nickel, YARD clean-ups and lawn large quantity, ideal for
tioning. Available in April. Monday - Friday. Our phone
to Meijefs. $500 pef month.
appliances, central air
$2.000.(517)546-5343.
dishwasher and disposal. HOWELL, downtown. Profes bookcase, secfetafy i^K
BRITTANY Spaniel puppies. Arabian Mare. Priced from
Brophy,
E.
of
Hacker.
8
acfes
constfuction.
$1.25
ft.
Call
'
«
S
.
(313)437-0735.
machine
in
modern
walnut
(517)54fr0133.
mowing.
Call
for
detaiis.
$18,500.(313)547-2845.
conditioning, and gas
cafbide, etc. Regal's, 199
Call Kari (313)229-2469.
room salespeople will be splitable. Some Trees.
Available next week. Call sional office, reception and afmoufs. dfaw leaf tabled,
Miechiels Auto Salvage AKC registered. 6 weeks old. $2500. Paraiso Ranch:
APPROXIMATELY 300 ceram cabinet. Make designs, Lucy Road, Howell. (313)349-4449.
heal. Balconies and
.-UOVl. Chateau. 1984. 3 happy to help you.
secfetafial afea. Lots of chaifs, walnut dining foom
(313)685-7790.
(313)684-0482.
'T.r.c
$39,900.
McLeod
Real
Estate.
If
you
have
an
item
you
wish
b
etween
9 - 5 p . m . Wormed, first shot.
appliques,
buttonholes,
etc.
cable.
Private
laundry
ic molds in good condition, a
•^edrooms, excellent condi
private pafking. $500 pef suite, oak buffets, oak drBl»(517)546-3820.
(313)437-4133
YARDMAN 8 h.p. reartine
FULL or part-time help
(313)887-7337.
(
3
1
3
)
2
6
6
5
2
9
0
or
(313)735-4090.
BRIGHTON.
2
Bedroom
tacilily.
swimming
to
sell
for
$25.
or
less
or
a
Repossessed.
Pay
off
$54
(517)546^111.
ALPINE
kiln, miscellaneous ceramic
tion. Large living area. New;
month. (517)5460138.
(313)348-3022
ers. mafble-top wash standi
rototiller 5 speed, new
wanted. Private residence.
HOWELL.
10.5
acfes
with
pool, tennis court,
COCKER
Spaniel
female.
condo.
in
Hidden
Harbour,
group
of
items
selling
for
no
cash
or
monthly
payments.
supplies. Antique dining
i central air, deck and storage
APARTMENTS
HOWELL Retail of office sewing machines, oak gdf
(313)426-5032
bearings and chain. Runs STEEL Building. 50x100, open Butt. 6 months old. loves Care of 2 brood mares, stalls,
picnic and park area at
good site for walk-out base- more than $25. you can now
with car port. $500 per month.
foom set. Best offer. Guaranteed. Universal 109 Lawn & Garden
•^hed. Located in Park on
ceiling, complete with doofs.
space fof rent. Downtown, trophy case, bedroom suiti
(313)227-4436
waters
edge.
great $430. (517)546-8576.
In
the
heart
of
ment.
$22,900.
(517)546-0487.
'
CONSIGNMENT
EQUIPMENT
SALE
Care
and
Equipment
children. $200. (313)231-3115 small bam. Also, general
$
2
5
0
security
deposit.
Call
place
an
ad
in
the
classified
Sewing
Center
(313)674-0439.
(517)546-2381 after4 p.m.
'fluiet dead end street.$14,950. (313)827-8557.
Convenient access to
behind Howell Tfavel. Mafch flo-blue pieces, china, glasj,
(313)685-8705
work around place; yard,
HOWELL.
1
0
acres
of
beauti
• after 4 p.m.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
3
7
6
8
after
5.
section
for
a
discounted
Oakland
County's
U,S.
23
and
1-96,
Call
APRIL
1st,
198810:30
a.m.
,$ 19,000. Must s e l l .
1.
$500
per
month.
leaded
glass
windows,
twefj(517)548-2570
l953Fafmall 0,6 foot blade, 6
ful and rolling land, with 3-4 price! Ask our ad-taker to recreational afea —
1
1
5
Trade
OrSell
COCKER Spaniel puppies. fencing, light maintenance.
between 9-5. .Mon thru
NOVl. Condo for rent, Lakew (517)546-8880.
T313)624-6030.
ty
clocks.
Many
other
i
t
e
m
i
^
foot sickle bar, $1500.
PARTIAL LISTINGS
acres of mature pines. place a Bargain Barrel ad for
Friday. Starting from
ood Park Homes. 3 bedroom
AKC. Buffs, reds, blacks. $4-6 per hour depending on
too numerous to mention.
(517)548-2138aHer4 p.m.
Negotiable land contract you, (10 words or less) and 2 bedfoom apaft
'425 per month.
ranch, new carpeting, base NORTHVILLE. 7 Mile west of Everything will be soli
:ion.
Bulldozer, Backhoe. Semi-trucks, Trailers,
Females $200. Males $150. experience. (313)227-1354.
Evenings By Appointment
Deere Season is on!
available. $17,500. Preston she will bill you only $2.75. ments availabie
« ARAB Mare. Grey Regis
ment, carports. Available i-275. Individual suite, 200 of B o s t o n P r i t c h a fo\i.
(313H9fr35t4.
Pickup Trucks, Flatbeds. Farm Tractors, all
(This special is offered to immediately. Cable,
Really (517)548-1668.
tered. Shows westem and
May 1st. $750 pius deposit. 264 sq. ft. Cfabill & Co., (313)459-5486.
fd].
313-229-8277
j
types' of Haying and Farm Implements. Con
COCKER
Spaniel
puppies,
homeowners only-sorry, no
(313)261-8200.
Get your lawn tractor ready, before
(313)349-9346.
AKC. Buff, reds and blacks. English, super personality.
signments taken up to sale time that day.
HOWELL. Oakwood Country commercial accounts).
sr. citizen discount.
NOVI. Furnished executive
Females $200, males $150. No bad habits. Would Like to
Club Subdivision. Nice
CASH
or
CERTIFIED
CHECK
your
lawn
is
ready!
Next to Alpine
070 Mobile Homes
go to 4-H'er After 3 pm
office, first floor, lake view,
(313)498-3564.
wooded lot, already perked.
. Not responsible for accidents on sale barn proFor Rent
weekdays, (313)878-6521.
secretarial sereice and copy
WA^y .itt;.ilil.ii;t , . i l l i iKtifili- JMIIII
JERRY DUNCAN'S
$4,000 down and take over ZUKEY Lake. Beautiful 3-4 Valley Ski Lodge on
THEGLENS
• infdividual Office w/Shop, 5400 sq.ft.
COCKER Spaniel. AKC, 1
' perty.
bedroom ranch on canal. M-59 in Milfofd.
HORSE Boarding facility,
[t,-i-ri- !N-r\i,f t"
1.1 VII
ing available. (313)344-9660
AUCTIONEERING
land
contract.
More
informayear, buff, housebroken,
BRIGHTON. Small 2 bedroom days. (313)348-1829 evenings.
MARCH
• Office For Lease -1200 sq. ft. on
ii.i. i-'r III lilv'' Hf-u i-iH.r.iiiiiL:
Year-round luxury living at
LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS
SERVICE
tion call (517)271-9097.
neutered, shots, adults only. Brighton recreation area.
mobile
home,
$310
monthly
$1,300 per month. Many
|)-- 11 l.l-l-ill ilu.
SPECIAL
Novi .Rd.
Excellent care. $90 per
SOUTH/LYON. Office space
Fami Esisie
7335 OLD US-23
$100.(517)223-8622.
HOWELL: Rolling Apple extras. Spear and Associ
plus security, no pets.
i,,iiti ti,-\i
< >ii
for rent, central business
month. (313)87^6143.
Household Aniique
$150 Shopping Spree For
• Office For Lease -1200 sq. ft. on
Between Clyde ^Center Roads
Orchard, Vk acre, $14,900. ates, Inc., (313)668-8188 or FARMINGTON Hills. One
(313)229-5112.
,l,.-^i,tti.il
t.
[,.,
l
u
n
DOG
Kennel.
10x10
or
10x20.
district. 990 Sq. ft.
Misceilaneous
HORSE FENCING. 1x6, 8 ft.
New Tenants with
Perked and Surveyed. Also Sharron McCormick bedfoom at $445. Includes
:i- li.ni- Ilif ii|Ui[iiili-liI .|',<I
$125. (313)229-2382 anytime.
CALL FOR INFORMATION
Grand River
FOWLERVILLE. 1978 Hillcraft, (313)437-5825 before 2:30 pm.
and/or 16 tt. Oak, rough, can
1 year Lease
437-9175
or
437-9104
,.-lti'iM>
t
<
|
)
'
>
t
|,<i|i';itl.ii
14 acres by owner. (313)429-1084.
14x70, 2 bedroom, garden SOUTH LYON. 10855 Siivef
313-750.9971
DOG Runs, dog kennels, dog be surfaced. Two sides. Dow
heat, air, appliances, and
• For Sale - 58,000 sq. ft. Corp.
.111^ .mil riLikf I.i-I ll jLitl-.'
(517)546-4887.
bath, -appliances. $385. Lake. Sales of administfative
enclosures. Indoor and Lumber Co. (313)34M120.
A lovely wooded country
carpeting. Cable TV availIVI I .III \ .1 I i>lll|lll II lllll' i-l
F
e
n
t
o
n
,
Ml
Headquarters BIdg., Office & PlantHOWELL Schools. Lovely 062 Lakefront Houses
(313)887-8176.
outdoor Call them what you HORSE farm In Northville
atmosphere near down
III j.,liti |lit-i, ii[il.iiiable. (313)476-9719.
office, etc. Ideal. 1, 2, of 3
building site just north of
For Rent
9 Miie near Hesllp
Ij.ilN :-i k, i-l- II HIIIIIIII.:
like, we call them the best area needs experienced
rooms. Nice location. Aif
FOWLERVILLE. Spacious 2 town Brighton. Easy
072 Mobile Home Sites
Schafef Road, near black top.
$95 Indoor $165 and up help.(313)349-3430.
access to 1-96 & US-23.
conditioned.
(313)227-7333
bedroom.
Semi
furnished.
• Industrial For Lease, 2800 sq. ft.
!
(Model
K
For Rent
Only $10,500. Call Preston BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
outdoor 4x10. Ottier sizes and
Available for immediate
(313)437-4122.
HOi^SE for sale, including all
C;ill hidiiv l,tr:i hivvn tnu'ltir
upper, large living room, Employed adults. $390.
276D
Finished to Suit-West Rd.
Realty (517)548-1668.
Delivery
a
v
a
i
l
a
b
l
e
.
occupancy. Studio & 1
Yanmar
tack. Excellent health,
large family kitchen overiook (517)223-8707. •
ltllll-'U|t.itUfi-lK-V'kll[l.
• 27 H P 3 cylinaer ileeved diesel
(313)231-1184.
• Residential Lots-1.25 acres near
bedroom units with
MORRICE School district 8.3 ing lake. $550 a month. First, FOWLERVILLE. Private,
WE SERVICE ALL BRANOS
GT14
current shots and womilng.
• Shuttle power ihift transTiission
0
8
2
Vacation
Rentals
OF
L
A
W
N
E
Q
U
I
P
M
E
N
T
!
appliances,
central
air,
^
\.<''TheAucl
acres
of
loveiy
and
gently
TheAucfion
People:''
EASTER
Bunnies,
just
a
few
• Liue P T 0 Cat I 3 pt
SMiie/Pontiac Trail.
Having sold the farm, we wlll sell the following at
last and s e c u r i t y . secure furnished studio
$500 or best (517)546-5281
• Powershifi-4hui"e
gas heat, spacious rooms,
•
rolling land. Back half is ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 8 6 4 4 f o r apartment. Employed adults.
•
Oueriijed
Iirei
left,$10.(517)54»8134.
• Differential lock
CLEARWATER area. 2
public auction at 2015 North Terrltoflal Road,
WE DO AUCTION^'J
after 5 p.m.
A beautiful mobile home
fully carpeted, cable,
• Loafler optional
wooded. Paved road. Priced appointment.
• Shaft drivei
ENGLISH Spring Spanial
bedfoom condo in resort
$365. (517)223-8707.
-community on Big Portage
Whitmore Lake. Michigan. Take US-23 to North
OF ALL TYPES vs.-J
Only
private balconies, private
.
3
pt
nitch
to sell at $9,500. Preston
puppies: AKC registered. HORSES Boarded. Training
LaKe Concrete streets & , complex with 2 golf coufses,
'SALE ENDS
3/31/88
OA
SALES & SERVICE
Territorial Road, Exit No. 49. then aaat 2 miles.
BRIGHTON. Lake privileges HIGHLAND. Milford Road
• Rear PTO auail
available. English/Western
laundry faciliiies, swim
SEE us FOR BEST DEALT J
Realty, (517)548-1668.
natural gas. regular f.
Liver and white. $200.
tennis
courts,
pools,
many
7200
E.
GRAND
RIVEH
/mo.
IN
STOCK
ITEMS
ONLY!
IMel Lemsr. Owner
• 48" 0' op'
on 3 lakes. Prime location. and M-S9 area. Large 2
lessons. Indoor and outdoor
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6.1988 AT 10:30
double wides 3 miles N of
ming pool. Picnic area at
(Bef*ccn
Bngnfon
4
Howell)
extfas.
Available
on
weekly/(313)437-5245.
60" mower — - ,
(5i71223-«707
Equipped modern kitchen. bedroom townhouse. Pivate
1-9-3. 15 minutes W of Ann
arenas. Individual tum-out
:.
John Deere 1978 2640 Diesel 70hp tractor; John
water's edge. Starting at
313/ 227-6SS0
NORTHVILLE. 2 three acre garage, carpet, washer, -yard. Full basement. All
m
o
n
t
h
l
y
b
a
s
i
s
e
s
»l>nlll«.ltll
Arbor S
l55per month,
Model 180
GERMAN Shephefd pups, paddocks. P v k Arabian
•I
$425 Evening &
fieere 1965 4010 Diesel tractor, n.f.; Heston 109
sites, utilities, on creek. dryer, fireplace. Large treed appliances. Pets ok. ADC ok.
(517)546-7651.
517-596-2936
• :S M P 3 cylinder ileevec engine
white, AKC, OFA. Excellent Spanish Stallion standing at
«««•«
weekend hours.
mower conditioner; Farm Hand 817 Grinder Mixer;
South of 7 off Beck. $79,000, lot. 2 bedrooms. Only $635. Section 8 ok? Rent between
- 4 W D . 3 ipeed Cat I
NORTH Myrtle Beach condo.
blood lines. Home faised stud. Renaissance Arabians.
>
$89,000. Call (313)344-4455.
Farm
Hand
F102C
Wheel
Rake;
John
Deere
24T
- 3 pt SclutcheaPLO
.i—'t
(313)356-8866, (313)632-6122.
$550 and $650. includes heat.
2 bedfooms, 2 baths, sleeps
with kids. (313)629^74 after (517)548-1473.
*
074 Living Quarters
229-2727
Baler with hydraulic bale thrower; John Deere 3pt
6. Ocean View. (313)349-5413.
6 p.m.
(313)855-4076.
Only'122"/a>
HORSES boarded, nice facili
To Share
NOVI. Builder has lot. Homes
Cultivator 4 row; John Deere Semi Mtd. 4-14 ploiw;
HIMALAYAN Persian. ty, lafge indoor and outdoor
084
Land
For
Rent
priced
from
$100,000
to
John
Deere
mounted
4-14
plow;
John
Deere
12
21 YEAR old male would like
Female. Must move. arena. Excellent cafe. Good
MOBILE HOrXES INC.
BEAT THE
$175,000 area. Will build to
wheel disc; John Deere 45 Combine with 10 grain
to share rent. Howell, Bright
(313)231-3517 after 4 p.m. location. (313)437-2941.
1
9
8
8
PRICE
s
suit. Owner participation
^
NEW OWNERS
NEW MANAGEMENT.
^
on, or Hartland area. 088 Storage Space
head; John Deere corn planter; 46' Kewanee
Aucilen ii our Full Tinie Busine** t
»1377nie
UBRADOR puppies, AKC. HORSESHOEING and tfimE S T A T E s
INCREASE!
welcome. (313)624-5592.
(517)223-3201.
For Rent
Elevator with drag hopper; Kasten blower; Gehl
two black females, $175 each. mlng. Candy B e y e r
Households -Farm Estates -*
IVlodel
2200
2 YEAR
NOVI. The last lot in Ofchafd
(Model
336D
BRIGHTON. Will share house BRIGHTON. In need of
Business-Liquidations];! J
No. 600 2 row wide chopper with hay head; John
One chocolate male, $250. (313)349-3536.
• 22 H P 3 cylinder sleeved diesel
Ridge Estates, 80'xl47'xl76'
WARRANTY
• 33 H P diesel engine
with single female. $350 per warehouse space? Two 20x60
• 3 speed transmission
Puppies' shots started and HORSESHOEING: 20 years
Deere 15 hole grain drill; Bale wagon and kicker
Roger
Ahdersenb:
•
12
speed
powershift
trans
with sewef, watef, gas,
ON ALL TRACTORS
month includes utilities and one 60x60 units available
• Standard 3 pt 4 P T 0 w/clulch
wormed. (313)73»5524.
jack and 8 ton gear; 2 gravity boxes; Ford 3pt post
• 4 wheel drive
Experience. Al Lickfeldt,
electricity and cable Tv in a
•^k
1 & 2 Bedroom
• 4 wheel drive
(313)229-4361.
(313)229-9027
• Shuttle trani. live PTO
OLD English Sheepdog. (517)65M669. evenings.
soon. Call Best Storage of
hole digger; BrilIion 10' cultivator; John Deere 12
pastoral setting. $49,000.
Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile floor.
BRIGHTON
Township.
RoomAKC. 9 months old, spayed, HORSES needed for children
Brighton for details,
SAi^ PRirE
IViOOEL
(313)349-9967 or (313)594-9714.
LIST PRICE
drag; Kasten self unloading wagon; John Deere
CASH BACK CASH BACK PRICE
Homes are set r e a d y
mate wanted to share 3 (313)227-7050.
Fully applianced kitchen, pooi, cable available. 10 min. walk to
[
shots. (517)468-3i95.
to love. YMCA Camp Ohiyesa
hay flutter; Trailer type 200 gallon field sprayer;
J4,895
S6.872
5170
WHITE/Lake. Lot in Stison
54,725
GT-14
bedfoom ranch in country
SHIH TZU male pup. AKC. needs donations of horses,
downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation. Howell Public
for imme(jiate occupancy
Ford
3pt
buzz
saw;
18'
Kent
Wheel
Drag
with
Lake Estates. M-59 and
089 Wanted To Rent
setting. (313)229-4887.
S9.527
S6.600
180D
5370
56.230
Vet checked. Tiny type. Red for a year round youth
• MOWING-WITH OR WITHOUT
Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.
Ofmond Road. 1.75 acfes.
103 Garage &
Leveler; John Deere 7000 6 row narrow corn
FEMALE Roommate wanted
Raider line. Ready. program. Will provide good
S10.227
57,250
187D
5370
56,880
Heavily wooded. $35,000.
asANQ fiivcs
BUILDING.
1500
to
2
0
0
0
sq.
fl.
BAGGING
Rumttlage
Sates
planter; Liquid Insecticide & Herb. Min. TiMage
to share Lakefront Home.
(313)477-5455.
home and care. (313)887-4533.
(313)363-6006.
Discounts of 51000 to S5000
to
be
used
for
spray
painting.
SI 0.616
220D
$7.350
5370
56.980
Coulters Monitor; 3pt sub aoller; McCormic (:orn
$325 per month. (313)360-1348.
• TRIMMING-AROUNDYARD
SIAMESE Kittens. Purebred MICHIGAN Horse Auction
Callafter7 pm.(313)449-5121.
or Pre-Pai(j Lot Rent
HOWELL.
Female
to
share
Off
Mason
Rd.
Binder;
International
silo
filler;
New
Idea
P.T.O.
9
to
5
Men.
thru
Fri.
S11.269
$7,650
•226D
5370
$7,280
033 Industfial Commer~
I T
Sealpoint, 8 weeks. Perfect every Saturday night 7 p.m.
OBSTACLES
mobile home. Close to WANTED: Small home on ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
- CsheIler; Cement Mixer; 3 DeLaval magnetic uni s
6 Months to 24 Months
between Isbell and
cial
disposition. Great Etater gift, Consign your horses arid
$13,097
2760
58,800
5470
58,430
freeway. Must have refer lake or country. S.W.
and surge compressor: 300 gallon DeUval bulk
uck today. Top dollar paid
• EDGING-CONCRETE AREAS
SALEADSPUCEDIN «
$100.(313)437-8218.
For Sale
Now taking orders for Phase III
e»soN
Walnut, Howell
ences. (517)548-4575 Oakland County or Brighton
$15,402
*3360
510.250
5570
$9,680
the same day. Buy, sell and
THIS COLUMN M U S T ; \
tank; Milk veyor with dryer; Gibson upright
area.
Working
couple.
Possl»DEBRIS
BLOWN
OR
VACUUMED
FROM
(517)546-4394.
'
152 Horses &
trade. Tfucking Available,
START WT
IH THE CIryl
freezer; Frigidaire refrigerator with top freezer. Be
ble o p t i o n to buy.
n
u
DetiviBV,
rmu
i«uN.iMiMTJIIMTAL
CLUB,
rail
riML
DRIVE/SIDEWALK/PLANTING BEDS
(313)750-9971.
_^
WHERETHESALEISTO*
Equipment
Country Estates
Northfield Estates
on time. Few small items. Equipment housed and
NOVI. Roomate wanted to (313)624-6471.
BEHELD.THEADMUSli
share
2
bedroom
apartment.
BRIGHTON
afea.
17,000
sq.
in
good
condition.
58220
W.
8
Miie
Rd
857W.B Mile Rd5 YEAR old black thor- MORGAN Gelding. 4 years,
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE «
$300 per month, plus utilities
ft. Commercial building on 5
Equal
>
OWNER-EDGAR 6YDE
oughbred, started English, nice mover $1200 of best.
No. 4 in the office section acfes.
OF OUR OFFICES OR J
Lot No. 462
R3vRd.
" W e M a n a g e To M a k e P e o p l e
Happy"
Pascale (313)349-5895 after
Just off expressway.
Housing
H:
Braun 4 Helmer Auction Service
e x p e r i e n c e d r i d e r . (313)437-1321.
P
U
C
E
D
O
N
A
M
A
S
T
E
R
|
g
)
5ml. N of Fciiion
6
p.m.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
7
6
5
1
Ideal
fof
factofy
outlet.
Sale
Opportunily
(313)449-4346
(313)437-8333 or
CUoyd
R.
Braun,
CAI
Jerry
LHe"m«^
C
H
A
R
G
E
O
R
V
I
S
A
CARD:^
"We
Service
W
o
l
f
F
E
N
T
O
N
of lease. (313)437-6981.
Th* Things We sell"
(313)437-5068.
(313)629-6481
Ann
Arbor
(313)
665-9646
Saline
(313)
994-6309
l l GENOA Townsriip Why pay
lol ren:"' ?. bodiooms. lafnily
.•oom. 2 ;uil oai.'is. huge living
room, iarge ienceo yard
Wcoc siorage snea. Nearly

HOWELL.

NOVI. Chateau Estates. HOWELL/Fenton area: Farm
Double wide 3 bedroom, with home and Buildings.
appliances.
$20,000. May divide. United National:
(5l_7)482-9760.
(3l3)661-2809after6:30 p.m.
NOVI: Must sell 1984 Fair SO'UTH L Y O N ! 10 acres with
mont with expando. All old farm house, needs
appliances, 3 bedrooms. Lots complete remodeling, 8 Mile
of extras. Exceiient condi and Pontiac Trail area,
tion. $25,000.(313)349-6419.
$75,000.(313)437-3304.

$300

IN YOUR POCKET!

PONTRAL
IAPTS.

:'GARAGE SALE
KITS!

from $380

ROBOTICf
WELDING TIME
AVAILABLE

LEXN
I GTON
MANOR

313- 437-2530
Hilltop Mfg.
Co. Inc.

437-3303

THEGLENS

THESIER
Equipment Co.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

#

CR
I CULATO
IN
313-349-3627

NEED CASH???
IBUYGUNS
(313)227-7805

BLACKSMT
IH •

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

DONT
'
WAT
I UNTL
I
MONDAY!

PETS

FREE

WHATS
I THE
BARGAN
I
BARREL

MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

NOVI-WIXOM AREA

YANMAR DIESEL TRACTOR
CASH BACK YEAR END SALE

887-4021

FARM AUCTION

COACHMANSCOVE

.Sim Ingram Equipment Co.

R.P. lVIABEE REALTORS
348-5300

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

NORTHFIELD

SALE

A PINE HILL APIS.

Y A R D
MAINTENANCE

'190/mo

LANDSCAPE CARE MENU:

Choice of

(517) 546-7660

WHT
IMORE LAKE NORTHVL
ILE

HODGES FARlV)& GARDEN

Residential (313)735-7888
Commercial (313) 437-4771

8-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TiMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEV^S-Wednesday/Thursday, March 30/31,1988

152 Horses &
Equipment

160 Clerical

160 Clerical

160 Clerical

161Day-care
Babysitting

Wednesday/Thursday. March 30/31.1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-9-B
161Day-care
Babysitting

163 Nursing
Homes

162 Medical

165 Help Wanted

General

^

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

1988 HELP yourself to fun and i
success. Worlds lafgest
needlecfaft company seek
ing 5 demonstfatofs fof, in
home classes. Ffee tfaining
Call Becky. (313)227-1698."
2 AMBITIOUS workers
wanted fof lawn mainte-a
nance. Good starting wages,^
negotiable. Expefience
pfefeffed. Call Jeff's Outdoor
Service (313)878-6237.

NURSES Assistants needed,
6 YEARS experience. Full MATURE pefson needed to
RECEPTIONIST, eye doctors time babysitter in Fowlerville.
MACHINE Operator and light NEED Hair Stylist on Main QUALIFIED persons please
'-:|aRPENTER foreman to fun
part-time, afternoons and
pfovide loving cafe fof ouf
FLOOR Maintenance and GENERAL Labof. Fofk tfuck
office. Part-time, full-time. 24 houfs pef day. Vefy
SECURITY GAURD
assembly positions available Stfeet, Milfofd. Full-time or apply for foiiowing positions
EXPERIENCED LEGAL
-"^iStigh crew. Must be expermidnights.
Also
DIRECT CARE POSITIONS Janitorial fof midnight shift. experience helpful. Will tfain.
two childfen in ouf honie.
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
(517)546-6571.
Typing and insufance experi feasonable fates. Contact
for DunRovin Golf course.
immediately in the Livingston part-time. (313)685-0643.
SECRETARY
5 a.m.-l p.m. shift. Call
AVAILABLE FOR:
' - igftced. Call (313)231-3708.
Must
have
own
tfansporta
Full and part-time positions Reply to: P.O. Box 246, Novi,
BOOKKEEPER, full-time. for small Novi P.I. Law Firm. ence. Apply D.O.C, Howell Sue (517)521-3747.
Bartenders, waitresses, star
(313)685-1400 of apply West
FULL AND PART-TIME
tion. 8:15 am to 5 pm
Wendy's has part-time jobs and Washtenaw County NEED MATURE, reliable ters, pro-shop, and grounds
EARN
^'Ci&RPENTRY Foreman fof
available. (313)284-2320 Michigan 48050.
A/R. A/P, G/L, P/R knowShopping Centef, in person,
areas. Car and phone a must. persons to wofk fof maid
Hickofy Haven, 3310 West
Full
time
aftefnoons.
MORC
Monday
thfu
Friday.
Non
available
for
men
and
women
A-1
BABYSITTER.
22
yeafs
.conventional and post
$48-$52 PER SHIFT Commerce, Milford.
MORGAN/QUARTER 'iHorse. ledge. Computer experience Salary up to Sl 8.000 for at 6:30 p.m., weekdays. No
between 10 am and 3 pm GENERAL Labofefs. Please
crew.
Call
for
intenriew
from
service.
Must
be
expef
'Must be 18 of Oldef.
experience. Non-smokef. smoking. Howell afea. $150
who can wofk the day shift. (313)227-1218.
?"frame constfuction. Steady tfaining fequifed. benefits Monday thru Friday.
Gelding, Bay, 15.1 hands, a must. 10 key accuracy. Call professional legal secretary phone calls please.
apply at: Kamps Pallets. 7392 Experience not necessary, MACHINE REPAIR POSITION ienced in the cleaning of 9-5,(313)540-8040.
•LOCAL ASSIGNMENTS.
available aftef 90 days, must
pef week. Refefences. Reply Immediate placement avail RN fof aftefnoon shift:
(313)231-1965.
'^'wbfk
available
right
now!.
gentle, 21 years old. (517)548-1230.
able.
7
days
a
week
on
all
with IBM PC skills and SEASONAL business in
be able to wofk a variety of FOSTER homes needed in Kensington Rd.. Bfighton, Ml we tfain you. You'll find: - Midnight shift. References homes for others. MUST RECEPTIONIST: Multi Line •Paid weekly.
to: Box 2883, Livingston
Pleasant Wofking Envifon^313)229^050.
ACROSS
ffom
Ski
Lodge.
(313J685-2813 or (313)685-1448.
shifts
fof
a
young
female
dictaphone. Willing to work Wixom afea needs reception
Livingston County. Please 48116. No Phone calls please. starting wage of $4 an houf, required. Competitive pay have own transportation. For Telephone and Appoint •Immediate openings.
days and weekends.
County Pfess, 323 E. Gfand
RRiER needed immediateMORGAN Show Barn wants
patient in the Novl afea. 2 ment with Excellent Benefits
BOOKKEEPER
hard in small, pleasant ist with typing and filing Double TLC ffom 2 sisfefs River. Howell ML 48843.
call Barbara McDonald at GENERAL Laborers - $10 to pleasant wofking conditions, and benefit package. Electri infofmation call (517)548-1690 m e n t s . E x p e r i e n c e
fof
full
time
employee.
Martin
who
want
to
care
for
your
•fof
pofch
deiivefy
of
the
dependable barn and farm
yeafs expefience fequifed.
setting. 4-5 years experience expefience. Computer
Child and Family Services of $14 an hour-will train. Hiring ffee meals, ffee uniforms and cal experience desirable. between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
WELLS ."^ARGO GUARD
preferred. (517)546-6571.
Monday Gfeen Sheet in the Part-time midnights, 26-30 Michigan. (517)546-7530.
help. Full and part-time. Mature part-time person for required with P.i. firm in experience helpful. Send childfen. By the hour or by NURSE staying home to cafe Wofk part-time of full-time, Luthef Home: 305 Elm Place,
now. (313)374-5000. Job Facts. a chance for rapid advance Apply in pefson between NOW hiring fof part-time RECEPTIONIST-$250 a week
houfs pef week, emergency
South
Lyon.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
2
0
4
8
.
the
week.
Lunch,
snacks
afea
of
Hartiand:
Birch,
Living quarters avaiiabie. established restaurant. Main Michigan. Great location. fesume and salary desired
for her childfen will care fof MUST HAVE A CAR and be
E.O.E.
$80 Agency Fee.
4 COLOR STRIPPER ;
ment. Apply to the manager 8-5 p.m..Monday through help. Evenings and - will train. Hiring now.
Broadview, Island and on cail, MORC training
Hamburg. (313)231-3397.
tenance of all records thru l-96/Novi Road. Call lo: DCPC. 4900 McCarthy provided. Lots of references. yours. Large house. Urge willing to make a long term RN of LPN needed on days,
pfefefed.
of the Wendy's located at: Friday: RHETECH. 1500 East weekends a must. Apply at (313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80
GENERAL
Labor
fof
lawn
(313)229-8097.
FREELANCE
aftefnoons
and
midnights.
.Norway.
Pay
is
$5
per
farm with animals. Refer- commitment to the case. Call
Now buying family horses for month end closings. 15-20 (313)348-2553.
Dfive. Milford, Mi. 48042.
(313)761-5380
Must be thoroughly faijlUlaf
light shipping and 8545 West Grand River, N. Territorial Road, Whitmofe USA Video, 21516 Novi Road, Agency Fee.
PHOTOGRAPHERS work,
chlldrens camp program. flexible hours per week.
Equal Opportunity Employef. A dependable and exper ences. Reasonable rates. M-F, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. ask for Full and part-time available. with dafkroom stripping and
Northville.
Brighton
or
5
4
4
5
Jackson
Lake.
'
9
Drivef
part-time.
2
5
houfs
per
receiving,
painting,
general
Call
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
9
4
1
1
7
or
apply
at
RECEPTIONIST.
Livingston
. j'fi^e and numbef.
WANTED
. Grade or registered. Also Send resume to: Manager, FULL-TIME Clerical Position SECRETARY, feceptionist: ienced day care. Exclusive 1700 Gregrory Road: Fowler- Cathy or Julie,
platemaking. Must be able to
week. Monday thfough
clean-up, and other miscella Road, Ann Arbof. E.O.E.
MACHINEST Experiencecd
Optician needs assertive,
512 Beach Street, Fenton.
126 E. Main St. Northville. Mi.
Challenging position/ varied infant and toddler care. ville (2 miies south of town).
1 ,(^RR1ER needed immediate- Friday, 8:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.
selling horses, buying used
open
in
Purchasing
Dept.
of
handle
4
colof
wofk
and
be
a
neous duties. (313)348-0300.
in Chfome plating. Call
excellent math skills, ability SERVICE Advisof. High
48167.
RN or LPN needed, on-call
Full-time
only.
Licensed
Ask
for
Sandy,
(517)223-9939.
fesponsibilities
fof
pefson
Must
have
3
5
m
m
camera
with
„-,ny
fof
pofch
deiivefy
of
the
tacl< and e q u i p m e n t .
busy retail office. Typing,
and 1 p.m.-3:30 p.m. Must
"take-chafge" person. We
(517)54M571.
to learn person. Must work volume dealer. Apply in
plus
vacation
relief.
All
shifts.
JANITORS.
Men
and
ladies
home.
6
years
experience
in
PART-Time
Babysitter
with
good
secfetarial
and
various
lenses.
Must
have
i,.JilDnday
Gfeen
Sheetin
the
BRIGHT, enthusiastic, answering phones, general
(313)750-9971.
have excellent driving
need a quality-conscious
independentiy. No insurance person: Brighton Chrysler.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
1
4
0
0
,
or
apply
wanted
for
office
cleaning,
pediatrics
and
degree
in
wanted
in
my
Brighton
home,
MACHINIST
at
least
3
yeafs
communication
skills.
3
to
4
faciiities
to
process
and
print
••^,^4,fiea of Hartland: Avon, East, fecofd. will train if
TRY REAL ESTATE forms.
PALIMINO mare. 7 years. 15 mature person required for office duties and filing are
individual interested in deve
Training provided. Full 9827 E. Grand River.
West
Hickory
Haven,
3
3
1
0
full
or
part-time
positions
c
h
i
l
d
d
e
v
e
l
o
p
m
e
n
t
.
to
care
for
7
month
old.
experience
to
run
grinders
days
a
week
In
our
Brighton
black
and
white
photogra/ ^George, Henfy, Jackson, unexperienced.
hands, needs experienced busy chiroprator's office. required. J5.00 per hour to
loping a career with'-hs.^
PLASTIC INJECTION
and part-time avaiiabie. Brighton.
To
become
a
licensed
feal
West
Commerce,
Milford.
available,
in
Novi
and
Monday
thru
Friday,
3
a.m.
(313)229-4909.
mills,
and
lathes
with
minimal
Orthodontic
office.
Send
phes
and
be
capable
of
•-rMain, Mill, Phelps, School
Permanent position with start, plus benefits. Non
. rjder. $600.(517)223-3957.
Midnights. Fafmington Hilis Farmington Hills area. Night supervision. 40 to 50 hours estate agent it is important to Apply: 7743 West Grand
RN'S and LPN'S. Greenbriar Please send fesume to P.0
"and Washington. $5 per Must be 18 yeafs of age and shooting high school sports
good prospects, varied and smoking office. Apply in resume: Suite 302; 3250 AHENTION: quality day care to 6 p.m., and 5 year old, 2
$S/hf.
Box
540,
Hambufg,
Ml
48139.
Brighton.
: PART-TIME barn help interesting duties. Compen
OPTOMETRIC
assistant
or day. Contact Ron Smith per week. Send resume to take a pfe-licensing class. R i v e r .
days
only.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
3
8
1
7
after
Cafe
Center
in
Howell
has
_-flbnday. (313)227-4442 leaving High School Graduate of and various news events.
person Wednesday thru Plymouth Road; Ann Arbor, in spacious home. ReferTemporary io start
CARRIERS needed.;fof
. needed, 6 days per weei«. sation open according to
dispenser
for
a
professional
6.
openings
on
afternoon
and
(313)961-5225.
POBox 959; Howell. ML 48844. HOLLOWAY SCHOOL will (313)229-0612^
Those
qualified
please
leave
,nameand
numbef.
ences. (313)229-5447.
Wednesday.
9
a.m.
to
ML
48105.
• r—
GED. Highland Township and
JIMartin Temporaries
• 10-3 p.m. South Lyon. qualifications and experi
practice in Brighton. Must be midnight shifts in geriatrics, Monday delivery ofily.
portfolio (biack and white
JOURNEYMAN-plumbeL full- MANAGER for a video store. teach a pfe-licensing class in
5 p.m.. or call fof an appoint SECRETARY: 1 Giri office. AHENTION parents tired of QUALITY ioving care for your
474-3722
•/.fjiARRiERS needed fof Milford areas. After 4 p.m.
Milford area. South Huron,
; (313)437-9587.
prints oniy) and published
ence. For interview appoint ment, (313)961-3112. Heslops, Typing and good telephone searching for quality care? child in Novi area. Non responsible, personable and and part-time afternoon and
time with benefits. Lyon Must be reliable, have good BRIGHTON beginning April
HOTEL
.,','%nday delivery only. High- (313)685-8118 . 9 a.m.-5 p.m. works (desired but not
accurate, non-smokers midnights in the respiratory Houghton, Franklin, Atlarftic.
- PINTO mare, great tempera- ment call (313)669-1108 or Inc.. 22790 Hesiop Dfive:
Mechanical In. 505 E. Lake transportation, and refer 11,1988 for one week.
smoking.
Ages
3
weeks
to
3
Certified pre-school teacher
skills
necessary,
some
'land
area.
Penisula
Lake
Rd.,
(313)534-5100.
Call
Allice
at
(313)685-7546:
_
please.
Full-time
and
partSHERATON
OAKS
cafe unit. Contact Noreen
I ment. Good with children. (313)669-2116.
necessary) at The South
Street. South Lyon. ences. Also looking for
Novi, between Meadowbrook computer experience help is opening a day care home. years. Bedding provided for
-S^herman. Cape Town. Bret- DOCK workers - $8 to $12 an Lyon Herald. 101 N. Lafayet
time positions. All replies will Acheson. Difectofof Nurses, ACCOUNTS payable clerk.
LIMITED ENROLLMENT
• Call Bob Johnson (days)
Is now accepiing applicalioni fcr
part-time cashier, must be 18.
GROUNDS
MAINTENANCE
(313)437-1046.
and Novi Roads north of 9 ful. Send resume to: P. 0. Plenty of activities, and TLC.. infants. Please call April,
.•'t'oTi. Railroad. Call Allice at hour - hifing now. te,''South • Lyon, Mi. 48178.
be held strictly confidential. at(517)546-4210.
Experienced. Needed ImiheCALLTODAY
• (31 3)684-1 025. Nights
Apply in person, Mid-Way
Position avaiiabie for-Brook
Mile, see Miss McDonald. Box 722. Brighton, Mi 48116.
HOUSEKEEPERS
For more information phone, '(313)346-9009. References.
CITY OF NOVI
•?,^3)685-7546.
diately. Mail resume to P. 0.
(313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 Attention: John Galloway. No dale Plaza on Pontiac Traii JUNIOR Accountant. Entry Video, 1369 Old US23, Bright- FOR YOUR RERSERVATION
Call (313)553-0675.
; (313)685-0811 or(313)348-3566.
(Male or Female)
(313)961-3112.
RELIABLE mature woman 3
level
position.
B.B.A.
or
B.S.
(517)548-5172.
STENO CLERK
Box
H,
New
Hudson,--Ml
CASHIER Desired for Even Agency Fee.
phone calls please. We are and 9 Mile. Apply at: Brook Accounting Major. Payroll - on. (313)227-4377.
Apply In person IMon.-Fri.
1- QUARTER horse mare. 15.5
days a week to watch 2 ORTHODONTIC Assistant, 164 Restaurant
FULL-TIME
clerical
wanted
A
Mother,
daughter
babysit
9 a.m.-S p.m.
ings and Weekends for a
an Equal Opportunity dale Apartments, 22250 Swan Time keeper - Inventory
Howell. Must be mature, self
(313)229-1818
; hands, green broke. Paint
48165.
MANAGER for administrative
Accepting applications fof
ting team for kids over 2. children and housekeeping motivated person who enjoys
--Party Store. Will train if
Employer.
27000 Slieraton Dr., Novi
Eari Keim Realty. Bienco
Road (9 Mile, west of Pontiac Clerk. PC experience. Wixom functions in a branch of a
; breeding stock. J850. the position of Seno-Clefk. fof a feal estate office. Must
ADULT
female
person
tocare
in
m
y
South
Lyon
home.
type 55 wpm and have good
References. (517)548-1846.
. .i^'^ecessary. (517)546-7864.
teamwork and helping BUS help and dishwashers.
Trail).
• Tennesse Walker. 17 hands. Salary J17.59B plus COU and
area manufacturer. Excellent growing corporation. Needs
phone manner (313)349-6800
BABY-SiniNG: 13 year old Excellent pay. (313)449-4481 others. Monday thfough Apply in person. Sammy's for an ailing woman in.Jiei
'%
'(;tp,ASHlER needed for auto
Long and Short Term
• gelding. 5 gaited. shown in a comprehensive ffinge and ask fof Shiriey of Jackie. A Brighton based sales
opportunity for advance to be familiar with sales, NOW taking appiications for RED Roof Inn, Southfield,
50's.
Could
provide
l[ve-in
FULL
and
part-time
order
days.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
2
3
5
3
evenings.
girl wishes baby-sitting in
GROUP
home
manager
posi
ir.^ealef.
Also
some
general
Thufsday,
8:15
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
Sail Inn, Brighton.
now hiring front desk clerks
Temporary Assign
4-H. (517)548-2176 after 5 p.m. benefit package. This posi FULL-Time Secfetafy organization needs an indivi
pleasant
outdoor
work.
ment.
Reply
to;
Box
2895,
quarters
if
desired.
Highland
financing
procedures.
Be
processing
positions
with
SITTER/Houskeeper
for
3
youf home on weekends.
tions available in Milford and
approximately. Will tfain.
jj'office duties. Permanent
dual to pertorm secfetarial
QUARTER horse, gelding. tion requires general office,
growing Fafmington Hills Highland Township areas. C/O The South Lyon Herald, well organized and detail Greenridge Landscaping: and night auditors. Must be
ments. Must be 18
giris in Brighton. Mature Send fesume to: Df. Michael COOKS - Excellent pay, afea. Call Cheryl^at
needed immediately. Genef(313)878-5039.
full-time position. Waldeckef
people oriented and have
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, oriented. Degree preferred. (313)349-1111.
Double registered, buckskin. clerical, communications ai office skills, some experi and accounting functions.
(313)348-8710.
flexible
hours,
benefits
for
video
distributor.
Must
have
You
can
place
youf
ad
any
person
p r e f e r e d . Kerr, 715 Byfon Road, Howell
years
old and have
Person
must
have
MORC
-Pontiac Buick. (313)227-1761. day of the week. Office houfs excellent phone, typing and
The individuals must: have an BABYSITTER needed
Good home only. Call Bob skills and a minimum typing
qualified cook in family style AIR conditioning and furnace
Computer knowledge a must. OFFICE Cleaning, $275 a previous hotel experience.
training, at least 1 years Ml 48178.
ence in billing. (313)229-7223 Administrative Assistant or summefs and some school (313)227-9423.
reliable transportation.
Ml 48843.
Progressive
benefits.
Apply
Johnson (days) (313)684-1025. speed of 65 wpm. Shorthand askfofAudfey.
E.O.E.
Send
resume
to
Box
restaurant. Apply in pefson installer for South Lyon area.
organizational
skills.
Compu
afe 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
week. No experience. Now
gfoup home experience at JUNIOR retail clothing store
Secrtarlal Science Associ- day vacations. (313)437-0149. SITTER needed in my town of PART TIME medical assis- Monday thfough Satufday
Nights (313)348-3566 or 80 wpm. Obtain and submit
Monday - Friday. Ouf phone ter skill a plus. Salary minimum, position fequifes is seeking self-motivated 2896; South Lyon Hearld; 101 hiring. (313)374-5000 Job in person: Red Roof Inn,
(313)437-1558.
Howell
home:
nights,
27660 Northwestern,
LAW
firm
part
time
secfetafy.
tates
Degree;
possess
excel
BABYSITTING
done
in
the
tant/secretary
for
general
Lafayette;
South
Lyon;
Ml.
(313)685-0811.
application by April 4.1988 at
2-8 p.m. Guernsey Farms
foom salespeople will be commensurate with experi person to wofk various individuals with a future in
Facts. $80 Agency fee.
Telephone, light typing. No lent oral and written commu Whitmofe Lake area. All Monday thru Thursday. surgery office. Expefience in Dairy. 21300 Novi Road, AIRLINES - paid training.
Southfield.
ence. Send resume to: Audio houfs, strong medical and mind for management posi 48178.
happy to help you.
ORDINANCE
Enforcement
.
5
1
;
,
REGiStERED Thoroughbred 5 p.m. Equal Opportunity legal experience necessary. nication skills; be well
ages!! Monday thru Friday. School age chiidren. Call medical office procedures Nofthville. See Patti or Male - female. Hiring now!
Video Distributors, 37708 program background or prior tions now available. 1 year
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
2
5
7
0
WANTED. Experienced
Officer,
Hamburg
Township,
and Standardbred mares. Employer.
IWOfl
(517)546-2239.
(313)374-5000 Job Facts. -$80
Send fesume to PoBox 1048. orgnized. Computer and Call (313)449-5237.
and insurance with excellent Louise. (313)349-1466.
Hills Tech Dr., Farmington AIS/MR experience and retail experience required.
(313)437-4133
20 to 24 hours per week. Late femodeling Carpenters. For
Need work, both 5550.
^SCfor
convenience
sefvice
Agency
fee.
•
:
MANAGER
TRAINEES
word
processing
expefience
Bfighlon.
Ml.
48116.
(313)227-4436
CITY OF NOVI
Hills, ML 48331.
Assest. Send resume to: Excellent benefits. Apply in
afternoons, evenings and more infofmation call
BABYSITTER available in SITTER wanted for our 7 typing skills preferred. COOKS. Experience
(313)437-7586^
_stations located thfoughout
AND CASHIERS
(313)348-3022
MATURE Pefson needed: is a plus. Non-smokers Whitmore Lake weekdays. month old, 3 days a week in Please send resume to preferred. Full-lime. Days ALPHA Cleaning Company
PERSONNEL DEPT.
Director, P.O. Box 40674, person at; The Deb Shop,
weekends. $7.50 per hour. (313)231-2168.
FULL
or
part-time
help
jjyingston
County.
Excellent
REGISTERED Appaloosa
prefered.
If
you
meet
these
(313)685-8705
SERVICES. INC
Part time, to handle busy
45175 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Redford, Ml 48240. Resumes West Oak 11 Plaza, NovL
M e a l s i n c l u d e d . our home beginning May or Robert L Kerry, M.D.; 8641 and aHefnoon shift. Good looking for daytime, part-time
Send resume to: Hamburg RESIDENTIAL Cafe Staff
wanted.
Private
residence.
C^starting
pay
with
chance
of
gelding. 11 years. 15.2 hands.
requirements
we
welcome
W. Grand River Avenue; pay for qualified persons. housecleaning help. Up to 2Sa|
Not an agency never a tec
(313)426-5032
Ofdef Desk fof fast gfowing
sooner. (313H73-9049.
Novi. Ml 48050
must be received before LADIES: Give yourself the Hop-ln Convenience Stores Township Clertt. P.O. Box Worker. Our Lady of Provi
(313)449-5528.
Care
of
2
brood
mares,
stalls,
^'^
|dvancemenL
Please
apply
Registered Tennessee Walk
youf
application.
Please
Eouai Oppo'lunily Empioyel M'F/H
are now taking applications
Dinnefwafe Company. We
SPRING enrollment special. Brighton, ML 48116 or 4870 W. Apply at Lil Chef, Brighton houfs a week. $4.50-$5.5^
dence
Center.
Full-time,
1:30
small
bafn.
Also,
general
F..^
»
person
at:
McPherson
Oil,
157,
Hamburg,
Ml
48139.
March
28.
perfect
gift!
Your
Own
Busi
er gelding. 10 years. 15.2.
SPRING
program,
register
SOQW. Main St.
with experience. Call
for full and part-time employ
will tfain. Pleasant phone submit youf resume and
Quality day care for your Clark Road; Ypsilanti, Ml. (313)227-5520.
to 8:30 p.m. Supervise and
• ,f1-24 West Grand River, DRIVER fof deiivefy of wofk around place; yafd, HAIR stylist wanted. Clien ness. Sell UndercoverWear
Quarter Horse Palimino geld- CLERICAL Secfetary. good pefsonality. Positive attitude wage requirements to:
now for full week child care child. Little Viilage Day Care. 48197.
Brighton
ment. Flexible hours, compe OUR LADY of Providence assist in daily living program
(313)231-3066.
Monday
Green
Sheet
1
day
a
fencing,
light
maintenance.
'i^owell,
Michigan.
phone
mannefs
a
must,
Center,
Northville.
6
a.m.
to
Lingerie
at
home
parties.
DAY
bus
person,
day
prep
or
part-time
nursery
school.
• ing, 11 years. All trained. For
tele waiting. Call for intertitive salaries and advance
and typing skiils. Must be
(313)632-5563.
PART-TIME
physical
therap
-ryi.fl
ANIMAL
cafe.
$7.50
an
hpuf,
week.
Hamburg
area.
Please
for
mentally
impaired
girls.
SHIPPING/STOCK
clerk, full$4-6
pef
houf
depending
on
expefience
pfeferred.
Full
2
p.m.
Mature
person
to
and
pantry
pefson
wanted.
Unlimited
Earnings.
Free
Children
through
5
years,
further information, contact
view. (313)227-5090.
ment postential. Call
able to wofk flexible sche
Mrs. Kelly Fox
.;,CENTERLESS grinder opera- call (313)227-4442. leave name experience. (313)227-1354.
limited openings. Call Lois, WOMAN to care for well ist aide for Physical Therapy Apply at: Red Barn, 1140 will tfain! Hiring now.
Training. Minimal Invest- 1(800)772-1017 for an assist with daily living skills Minimum two years of time, Monday through Friday.
Wayne County Sheriff's time with benefits. Lyon dule. Days, evenings and
VERSATEX
IDUSTRIES
HANDYMAN
needed.
^Vjtor. Must be able to do own and phone number.
(313)374-5000 Job Facts.'$80
for children. Call Sister college, special ed, psychol South Lyon. (313)437-8191.
Lucky Duck Nursery, behaved 8 month oid girl in Clinic in Novi. (313)478-6140. Pinckney Road, Howell.
Mounted
D i v i s i o n . Mechanical Inc.. South Lyon. weekends. Non smoking
P.O. Box 354
interview.
Mowing, gardening, paint ment. (313)349-6225.
"set-ups and inspection. In DRIVERS, $425 a week. Will
Agency fee.
'
our non-smoming Howell PHARMACY technician, part- See Sue.
Theresa 9 to 5 p . m . ogy, therapeutic rec. Call SHIPPING AND RECEIVING:
(313)227-5500.
(313)454-2810 between Noon (313)437-1046.
LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUC
office. Apply in pefson.
Brighton, Ml 48116
ing and general work
:i -feed and profile experience train. (313)374-5000 Job Facts.
MATURE live-in housekeep (313)453-1300.
S i s t e r T h e r e s a at Engergetic, intelligent
time, experienced. Apply in
FACTORY
ART or drafting background.
and 4 p.m. daily.
CLERICAL. Novi. Houfs M-F, Heslops, Inc.. 22790 Hesiop
10PENING in loving day care home. 5 to 6 days per week. 3 person: McAuley Phamiacy,
around small farm In TION MANAGER. Mid-sized er and babysitter for 3
Jiecessary. Surface grinder $80 Agency fee.
(313)453-1300^
person needed for Milford
hours per day. Burkhart and
Many positions. Long term
Apply in person, 580 S. Main,
DENNY'S
- S A W D U S T . Delivery. 12-5. Duties include light Dfive. Novi. between SECRETARY, 10V4 months. home. Close to Mt. Brighton.
design
and
build
firm
is
' "'ol|)eratof. Unison ded-tru
Plymouth area. 8 to 4:30
children ages 6 to 9. Fowler- PAINTER'S helper, full time.
Machine Shop. Keep own
temporary. Job siari
Chase Lake area. Please 8580 W. Grand River,
Northville.
;
typing,
answering
tele
(313)227-7728.
CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
DRIVERS.
Paft-time.
C-2
Meadowbrook
and
Novi
• (313)482-1195.
Immediate start. Some
—operator. Good pay and
Monday thni Friday at $200 looking for a qualified ville. (517)223-8973.
Typing, shorthand, word
$4-S5/hr. with possibilities
records. Lifing required. Call
contact
Lisa
at
(517)22^3504.
Brighton.
phones,
light
bookkeeping.
license
fequifed.
Apply
any
Roads north of 9 Miie. see processing. $6.52/hour, pius DAY Care opening soon.
person(s) to head up their
experience needed. Apply in
benefits, working overtime.
for advancement. Livonia.
a week. (313)451-0481.
•" SELLING and buying good
(
313)471-2300 between 9 and
MECHANICAL
sefvice
tech
Good
pay.
(313)229-0612.
PRIVATE
duty
agency
seek
Wednesday
of
Thursday,
Mfs.Piro: (313)961-3112.
Dishwashers and bussers ASPHALT WORKERS
Fafmington Hills, Novi.
PSpply at Micanol Technolo
HANDYMAN needed, part- landscape division. Salary
... sound family type hofses.
fringe benefits. Apply Brighton Mall area. 2 mature 162 Medical
3, Monday thru Thursday.
nician. To meet ouf expan person: Campbell's Colli
ing RN'S, LPN'S, and home have a potential of earning $5
CLERICAL Secfetafy: Good MUST enjoy talking on the Livingston Intermediate ladies taking all ages at the
J Martin Temporaries
gies, 48602 Downing, Wixom, between 1:30 and 4 pm. at
- (313)685-8215.
time to do lawn mowing, and benefits comenserates sion plans, NLB Cofpofation, sion, 9987 E. Grand River,
SPECIALTY crate manufac
health aides for home care per hour. Hostpefsons have Experienced
474-t722
phone mannefs, typing. telephone. Some typing. No
Roadway Express, 48735
\> -.'.IML
painting, and odd jobs. Call with experience. Send headquartered in Wixom, Brighton.
Asphalt Rollej^
••• TENNESSEE Walkef Rackef. Computef expefience a experience necessary. Cali School District, 1425 West start. Call Mrs. Kelly
turer hiring for full and
cases In Brighton area. a potential of earning $4.50 Operators.
Grand
River,
Novi.
Affirmaresume
to
L.C.M.,
P.O.
Box
(313)227-7784.
LPN'S,
RN'S,
AIDES
(313)685-1400,
or
apply
West
Grand River, Howell.
CHAIN Saw man, by the hour, live Action, Equal Opportuni FULL-TIME seasonal
Michigan is seeking several PAINTER. Some experience
good trail hofse. Call aftef 4. p
part-time positions in saw
Please call 1-800-648-1194.
l
u
s
!
!
for
appointment.
per hour. We also offer full
122,
Northville,
Ml
48167.
HOMECARE
rea
[Quallty
A
s
s
u
r
a
n
c
e
|
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
, to cut brush by Marsh, South
experienced mechanics or helpful. Milford ar
" (517)546-2864.
SECRETARY. Full-time, for DAY Care plus. Excellent
and assembly depts. Benefit
ty
Employer,
Qualified
gfounds
wofk
and
part-time
medical and dental, paid Experienced Asphalt Rakers
Call for appointment, Monday (313)338-1333.
RECEPTIONIST:
(experLANDSCAPE
laborers,
MUST
Flexible
hours,
top
pay.
.rjjjif N e w H u d s o n .
_ package available. Applica
individuals with strong (313)685-8418.
Howell engineering firm. child care at affordable rates.
VALLEY hofse-llvestock trail- thfu Friday, 9 to 3. Ask for
Minority/female applicants (20 hours per week) interior Commerce, Milford.
ienced) Wanted to work for vacations, profit sharing and
be reliable and willing to mechanical aptitude to work PALLET sorters needed for |Opening On Day! tions accepted 9 a.m. to
(313)463-0114.
OFFICE help wanted, typing, Salary contingent upon 5 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Call Mrs. Midnight and dayshlft. Local Podiatrist and Internist Joint- much more. Apply at: and Screed Person.
HEATING - looking for hard
.ers and horses for sale. Renee (313)348-8511.
encouraged
to
apply.
cleaning
work.
$7
per
hour.
work
hard
for
personal
and
- fiiing, could work Into full- experience. Experienced K. (313)684-2054. Milford and Ann Arbor area. Pediatr ly. Novi area. Salary Denny's, 27750 Novi Road,
Afternooni 3 p.m. from March 30 until
^ PHURCH Custodian - full or
Sullens Farms. (313)461-9129.
Fill out application at 12 Oaks working individual wanting to company goals. 18 or older in our Service Department to outdoor work in Milford area. -Anfj
ics and other specialty
Experienced Asphalt JCrew
service, repair, and train Steady work with overtime. • S h i f t in
I time position. Wixom. typist and word processor. Commerce area.
Q A
April 8. 1988. R & E Enter-part-time. Write Box 2891 in DRIVERS wanted. Earn up to Mail Management Office, learn ground water source
assignments also. Call VISIT- commensurate with experi- Novl, near the 12 Oaks Mall. Foreman.
WANTED: Paint Pinto hofse.
need only apply. Apply in customer personnel in the $4.25 per hour to start with a |npnartment Of Ai prises, 5640 M-59, Howell.
$8 per hour. Flexible hours.
(313)348-3900.
Enjoy meeting the public. DO YOU WORK AFTER- ING CARE, (313)973-6384.
c/o
The
Livingston
County
heat
pump
industry.
College
Monday
through
Friday,
ence
and
knowledge.
ExcelE.O.E.
Call (517)426-8662.
person, Eaton Nursery, 5899 proper maintenance of our chance for advancement "UeparIrileni ^\
Apply at Pizza Magic: Howell,
STAINED glass shop looking
- Press. 323 E. Grand River,
graduate preferred. Resume
ONE Giri office, typing, filing, Please send resume to: P.O. NOONS OR EVENINGS?
lent working conditions and EXPERIENCED waitpersons. Experienced Asphalt Estima
White Lake, Highland, Union 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. E.O.E.
W. Maple, W. Bioomfield Mi. equipment. Only those indivi Call 1(313)559-7744 for further | L o c a l
' WOOD SHAVINGS: Bagged
Box 1200, Brighton, ML 48116. Bring your child to Northville
M e t a i | for part-time help. Must have
"''ftowell, Michigan 48843.
required. Call (313)229-6009.
light
bookkeeping.
One
yeafs
FULL-TIME
driver
delivery
(313)851-5440
Part-time
hostess.
Sammy's
. and Bulk. Call (517)546-3078.
Lake.
ALLERGIST
office
In
BrightHo"'s
Mondajr
thru
tor
and
Salesperson.
duals
interested
in
expandinformation.
.Forming Co.
stained glass experience.
e x p e r i e n c e . C a l l SECRETARY for active for loving care. Help fill
person wanted with some leave name and number.
^'^^^"^ °"ly-- ^a" for inter- Sail Inn, Brighton.
ELECTRONICS, $325 per counter and sales help. HELP Wanted NOW. Lawn LANDSCAPE Laborers ing their knowledge and PARKS and Rec Department
Glass Craft, (313)471-9003,
(517)546-6571.
- _ church. Many diversied Grandma's empty rocking on - Farmington Hills needs view:
(313)478-1167.
" 153 Farm Animals
establishing
a
solid
career
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
2
5
2
5
part-time RN or LPN. Must
FULL-TIME day bartender,
week. Entry l e v e l . Apply in person only: Liberty care business looking for 1 needed for large commercial
uid;>:> i.>rai
To keep your skills ONE giri office. Bookkeep- responsibilities. Must be chair. Phone (313)344-4210 work
hiring certified life guards to
|
RECEPTIONIST
for
multi
need
apply.
Applications
are
flexible hours Including
downtown
Howell.
(313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80
talk to me or please leave
.-rr-j
—•
Farmington.
honest, dependable, hard site in Milford. Call
-•'4-H feeder pigs, 3 way cfoss.
sharp, we have jobs per; acounts payable, outgoing, organized, and and
work temporary, full time
Rent-to-Own,
1
2
5
5
E.
Grand
MILFORD
TIMES
specialty
medical
practice.
being
accepted
at
NLB
STOCK room manager, days.
(517)548-4138.
Agency fee.
ASSEMBLY Line worker*^
a message on recorder. OK Saturdays. (313)851-8657.
working individual. Know (313)684-2309.
".Faffowed by last yeaf's
At
for:
accounts receivable, general have excellent communica
River. Howell.
Corporation, 29830 Beck summer schedule. Memorial
Driver sales person, days.
MEDICAL BILLER: Must have Sucessful candidate will BIG Boy of Howell needs Howell, Brighton a r e »
tion skills. Computer experi- to call late.
EXECUTIVE Secretary
ledge of shrub trimming,
• -Gfand Champion Gilt Pen.
Day through Labor Day.
ledgef,
payroll,
typing,
calcu
possess
pleasant
phone
Road,
Wixom,
Michigan.
Kitchen help, nights. Apply in
• File Clerks
experience In Medical or
(517)546<571.
/
I
10850
Hall
Rd.
I
wanted for 2-man office in FULL-TIME employment helpful not a must Call
CITY
OF
NOVI
(517)521-3849.
lator, telephone. Houfs 9 to 5. ence a plus. 35 hour week. EXPERIENCED Mother will Podiatry office. Knowledge manners and professional full-time waitpersons, cooks,
Directions can be obtained
LABORERS*
person at Gary's Catering,
• Switchboard
V CLEAN homes with The Old Ann Arbor. Must be exper immediately. Farm labor (313)685-7642.
4
5
1
7
5
W.
TEN
MILE
^
Hamburg,
Ml
|
" ANGORA Goats: All ages and
Tuesday thfough Saturday. Send resume to First United babysit your child, weekdays of Health Insurances and appearance. Previous experi- salad bar and bus people. ATTENTION: students 18 to
by calling (313)624-5555.
UNDSCAPOK
(swine). Good salary and
46585 Grand River, Novi,
Apply
in
person
at
2
2
2
2
E.
Methodist
Church;
4
0
0
E.
C3
Maid
Service.
(313)349-5471.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
7
0
4
0
0
21.
Genoa
Township
will
be
ienced,
responsible
and
Operators
only.
Potty
trained
and
Vk
-sizes. Call (517)223-9745.
Wofk full time of a few days
Send resume to POBOx 293,
ence and computer know
benefits (insurance). HELP wanted maintenance/between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Grand River; Brighton, Ml. years and older. Pinckney Billing necessary. Must be ledge desireable. Call Grand River, Howell, Michi- employing 8 persons through
self-starter. (313)971-8860.
E^OE.
per week. $4-$5/hr..
Farmington. ML 48332.
• Typists
BUNNIES. Pedigreed Check(517)223-7210 after 6 p.m. for grounds. Full-time. Apply at
STORE MANAGER. Retail
Energetic and Hard Worker48116;
Attention
Personnel.
gan.
(517)548-1800.
WALTEC
for
12
weeks
this
Farmingion
Hilis.
Novl.
LivoEXPERIENCED
Deli
area.
(313)878-5312.
PART-TIME helper to assist,
ONE giri office in my Hartland
Pine Hill Apartments.
%^ COMPOSITOR
'','efed Giants. $10 to $30.
?.!.?.°"' appointment.
• Word Processors
family specialty store chain
Dependable. Seven Mile (313)624-2113 ask for Mrs.
MEMBER oriented credit
RETAIL SALES
nia. Northviiie. Jobs start
INTERVIEWING Bar tender Summer. Students will work
to wofk at Novi Town Centef
mow lawns, clean boats, etc.
home. Very flexible, 20 hours SECRETARY/one giri office. FULL Time Babysitter Livonia area. Call for inter- Weber.
(517)546-7660.
•/Pedigreed Tans. $25.
seeks experienced moti
oui
on
a
temporary
basis.
union
looking
for
mature,
FULL-TIME
Gardener.
Must
D
o
n
'
t
lose
y
o
u
r
skills
as
assistants
to
the
Asses
and waitpersons. By appoint
per week, must have reliable Construction firm seeking wanted In my Brighton home, view: (313)478-1024.
•"'^T^rt-time positions are avail- Deli. Full of part-time. Call . know fafm-equipment opera- HELP wanted! Start
.': (313)437-3967.
J Martin Temporariee
vated manager in Howell.
RN or LPN needed for local ment. Call (313)227-7408. Ask sor. For a Township reappralintelligent people to join our Ask for Ray at Mill Creek
THE SAN FRANCISCO
Use Them!
transportation. Knowledge of individual with general office to care for 7 month old.
•jf^aple in our Composition ^(313)347-100r:'
474-8722
,7
«„u
Immediately. Excellent pay
Send fesume to: Dancefs,
Doctors
Office.
Send
resume
team.
Immediate openings Sports Center, (313)426^5.
"'•, BUYING down and disabied
...tion:
and'vegetable
gardenMUSIC BOX COMPANY
sal,
WALTEC
will
pay
mini
skills. (313)229-2900.
lor Ronna, hours: 10-6 p.m.
•Monday
thru
Friday,
7
a.m.
PART-TIME
saies/^:Ierk
for
PC
computer,
typing
skills,
^'
"uepartment
for
Compositors.
€XPERtEWJED-'-collecto.r.
.j^^j^fl
,^ro^g„.Oj.tot,g,
4o..,and_Jionus
program,
fast.
1225 E. Grand River, Howeli,
to Box 2893 c/o Thelhrtngs474-8722
available for full and part-time
' hofses and cattie. Aisodead
mum wage and mileagis. A
to
6
p.m.,
and
5
year
old,
2
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
chiidren's
clothing
store.
3
to
bookkeeping
and
general
SECRETARY:
Variable
hours.
•
needed,
for
Plymouth-area
ton County Press: 323 East LINE Cooks, Kitchen help $600 bonus will be paid to
hourweek. Retiree welcome, advancement. For appoint- LANDSCAPE Foreman and tellers. If you like woriting
livestock femovai sefvice.
Part-time, gift cfinsultants for Ml 48843.
days
only.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
3
8
1
7
after
J
Martin
Temporaries
8j3.m.
and
weekends.
Apply
office
work.
$6.00
an
hour
to
One
giri
office,
in
home.
Must
?li
persons
interested
in
these
credit
union.
Good
.phone
ment, call (517)546-5987.
Grand River. Howell Ml, and Part Time Bartender and those completing 12 weeks of
' . Fast Senrice: (313)685-3777,
(3l3)3440m
ouf new 12 Oaks Mall SUMMER Job. Yard work. 3
Supervisor: Good starting with people, are a selfMinimum 1 year experience; 48843.
start, with benefits. be versatile in all office skills, 6.
'openings should possess communications required,
(517)634-9063.
Night Kitchen Manager: work. Transportation.' Is
HELP wanted: clean produc- pay or saiary. Start immedi- starter, and possess a will in person: Next Generation, location. Applicants should acres. 20 hours per week. $5
NEVER A FEE
FULL-TIME
positions
now
including
knowlege
of
PC
Brighton
Howell
area;
some
lood typing and spelling wofk out experience
1(313)836-1992.
HAPPY WORLD now enroll
Apply in person. No Phone necessary. Call (313)227-522^
tion type work. Full-time, ately. Send resume to POBox ingness to learn, please Promenade Shopping be matureminded. exper per hour. (313)348-0485.
DEERFIELD Township. Bafn
Computer and some bookk- ing, ages Vk to 5 and grade evenings.
The hours may vary preferred. Must be person- available, Monday thru
' ^ 5 k i :ills.
i
apply at Community Federal Center, 1231 E. Grand River, ienced, and interested in
Calls Please!! G.Willicker's: for an appointment .Wlt9
Monday through Friday. 423; Northville, Ml. 48167.
fof fent. Faussett and Argen- COMPUTER Experience OPTICIAN, eye doctors e e p i n g .
Friday,
40
hours.
Apply
in
$ 7 / h o u r . school children, up to 10
(517)546-3440
-.i;,yrom day to day, as well as able,' self-motivated, and
Credit Union. 500 South Howell.
office. Part-time, full-time.
working in a busy and
57036 Grand River, New Paulette Skolarus, Township
South
Lyon.
(313)437-8191.
LANDSCAPE
and
lawn
main
tine. 35x60. (313)685-9546.
person.
Big
Wheel.
Howell.
heipfui, typing and fiiing. Cali Typing and insurance experi- (517)546-7890.
years old. Before and after
'"week to week and would task-oriented. Salary
Harvey, Plymouth, Ml. Attn: PART-TIME janitorial work, challenging environment.
Hudson.
Clerk.
HIGH
School
Student:
tenance
company
now
hiring
FULL-TIME
laborers
wanted
FEEDER Caives 3 week to (517)54^6571.
school program provided. DENTAL Assistant. Chair
- -include some afternoon and commsurate with experi
ence. Apply D.O.C, Howell
evenings, Brighton area. Call Salary $4.25 to $5.50 an hour,
Summer job. Hard woriter. FULL-TIME. Please call Personnel Director.
. 500lbs. Hoistein and Here- COMPUTER operator, partMORNING help wanted. No
Full and part-time openings. side, experienced, or will
evening work. The work is ence. Send resume to or for steel company. Excellent Yard work. 40 hour week.
Shopping Center, in person,
plus bonus. Interviews will be Full-time tailor needed.
START NOW!!!
(313)227-3495.
(313)669-1350.
benefits
package.
Apply
at:
experience
necessary.
Will
ford crossed. Also Hoistein time. Life and Health Insur at 6:30 p.m., weekdays. No
For more information please train qualified person. Less
challenging and interesting. apply at: Community Federal
train. Apply in person: Little
800 Whitney, Brighton, Ml W h i t e L a k e . C a l l LAWN Maintenance Operator METROPOLITAN NATIONAL PART-Time semi-retired tool held at 12 Oaks Mall confer Experience necessary. Hour
. Open heifers and Bfed ance expefience. Good phone calls piease.
Credit
Union.
500
South
No
experience
is
necessary.
We offer TOP PAY AND call (313)437-2854.
than full time. (313)229-2150.
BANK OF FARMINGTON
maker. Hilltop Mfg. Co., ence room located in the mall ly rate plus benefits. Harry's
Caesar's. 5589 M-36,
(313)887-5989.
.heifefs. (517)223-9702 of phone technique to set up
needed. Good starting pay.
We offer a clean, safe Harvey. Plymouth, Ml 48170. 48116.
management office. Apply in Clothing, NovL (313)347-0040.
EXCEPTIONAL BENEFITS! 1 will babysit. South Lyon DENTAL AssistanL Energe- All shifts available, Livings
(313)437-2530.
(517)223-9341 aftef 8 p.m.
Experience
preferred.
No
HIRING
all
positions.
Selfappointments. Will train PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER Both long and short temi a r e a . R e f e r e n c e s . tic, enthusiastic person. ton and Oakland county. TOP Hamburg.
workplace in Howell with an Attn: Personnel Director.
GENERAj. foundry labor. No
person only, April 4 and April
BANK MESSENGER
TEACHER for TMI Class
EXPERIENCE
in
plumbing,
WAGES.
To
join
the
Staff
Call
walk-behind
equipment
PART
time
cleaning
help
.NUBIAN bottle goat kids ffom someone with good back for small Novi Law firm.
motivated
people
with
neat
.--igjflpportunity
to
join
a
well
experience necessary. $5 per
5,10 a.m.-6 p.m.
positions are available for the (313)437-8958.
Experience preferred. Team. Call 9 am to 4 pm.
Experienced wheel 'alignroom, Northville, Ml. Call
needed. Huron Valley Motel
• , milking Does. Can be fegis- ground skills. Send resume
fisrffl.o'i^a'2d group of skilled heating, or electrical field hour. Full benefits. Apply appearance for the following used. (313)227-1370.
following:
(313)632-6770.
ment person. Apply: Spartan
SHERATON OAKS
Part-time position for respon (313)685-1020.
S i s t e r T h e r e s a at
MATURE non smoker
(517)546-5416.
.jy'eersons producing award preferred, but not necessary. between 9 and 1 at Temper- positions:
L r • tered. $45 each. (313)629-4993.to: Office Manager, P.O. Box 20 hours per week. Full
LIGHT
Industrial
Work.
Is now accepiing applciiion] for
charge capabilities. Must
Tire, Brighton. Days,
sible individual with valid
needed for child care of 3 DENTAL front desk position. RN'S - LPN'S COME BACK
RETIREES WELCOME (313)453-1300 between 9 and
.<;nyK<hning newspapers and Job duties include: unload form Corporation, 25425
Service
Howeir area. All Shifts.
DATA ENTRY
ONE Yofkshife Chesterwhite 158. Novi. Mi. 48050 or cail have 10 years experience and
drivers license to perform PEOPLE needed in screen
BUS PERSONS
(313)227-3131. Evenings,
month old, and light house Exceptional person needed TO NURSING! Busy Home
5 p.m.
(313)349-2411.
shopping guides. Interest ing trucks, stocking inven Trans-X (between Old Grand
Installation
printing
plant.
40
hour
week.
(S17)54M571.
WORD
PROCESSORS
, -cfoss Boar: 230 ibs. Mafquetproven abilities. Reliable
errands and miscellaneous
(313)231-3645.
keeping. Hamburg Home. to join our progressive Care Agency has opportuni
6 a.m.-Zp.m. 4 4 p.!ii.-10:» p.m.
Lnersons should fill out an tory, delivering material, River and 10 Mile just off Novi
Part-time to clean machine TELEMARKETING for insur
Clerical (male or female)
No
experience
necessary.
ADMIN.
ASSISTANTS
DATA
entry.
10
key
and
mail
.- te Farms. (517)223-9449.
person with references.
Begin July. Hours 7 a.m. to practice. We focus on ties for home care, staff
COCKTAIL SERVERS
helping with counter sales, Road in Novi).
AUTO Parts counter man: Nm
';."„a jplication at:
with a local No. 1 dealer in LIGHT Industrial and duties in Farmington, A p p l y
b e t w e e n shop and do miscellaneous ance company. No sales,
SECRETARIES
Full apart iime
'•-•PIGMY Goats fof spfing. $60. clerk positions. Livingston Others need not apply. J7 per
6:30 p.m. Monday thru warmth, caring and commu relief. Family Home Care
'.q.^
Health insurance and profit
nights
or
Sundays.
6
o
o
~
the finest quality products. machine operator positions Farmington Hills area. 9 a . m . - 1 1 a . m .
a n d jobs. Apply at; 1100 Grand from your home or our office.
and Washtenaw County hour to start for right person.
TYPISTS & CLERKS
available
immediately.
Apply
Approximately
20
hours
per
BANQUET
Thursday. Needs own trans nication. Must be intelligent,
'-"•(313)634-4334.
pay-Benefits. Some experi
Send resume to: Village and
1 p.m.-3 p.m. 345 W. Frank Oaks Dr.. Howell, near the Flexible hours. (313)229-4356.
(313)229-5683.
;;;,5liger/Livingston Publica- sharing available. Fill out
areas. (313)227-6115.
Call
(313)348-2653.
in
person:
108
E.
Gfand
River,
week.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
4
6
4
0
0
for
portation.
Salary
negoitable.
HOUSEPERSONS
BLUEJEANS
enthusiastic, health oriented
ice arena.
RABBITS: Pedigfeed. New
Country Soft Water, 8392
ence necessary. Novi Aulo
TODD'S Services now hiring
— tions. 323 E. Grand River, application at; 620 W. Grand
St., Fowlerville.
Training provided for those Call (313)971-2919 evenings.
SERVICE COORDINATOR to
For heavy lining & moving
JOB
and value excellence. Dental
Argentine Road, Linden Mi. Suite 4 (above Brighton Auto interview.
"' '"Zealand Whites, mix breed, DATA Processing Coordina
Parts. (313)349-2800.
'
Howell. Ml. No phone calls, River, Brighton.
full-time employees for land
who type 55 words per
schedule
home
care
cases.
Parts)
Wednesday.
3/30,
Appiybipenon
Mon.-Fri.
PERSON
16
or
over
for
janitor
tor.
Prestigious
Northville
PART-TIME office position. minute. Call today for an MOTHER of 2 small children experience required. Non
AUTO wash attendents.
•• duck eggs. (313)449-4021.
48451.
''fjAease. We are an Equal EXPERIENCED Bulldozer Days, Farmington Hills.
scaping and lawn mainte
S a.in.-S p.m.
Excellent clerical and
worit. 8-12 hours per week. $4
8:30-10 a.m.
TELLERS
Novi,
Southfield.
$4/hr.
smoking.
Call
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
7
9
2
0
Hours
8
a.m.
to
3
p.m.
'" "SAANEN goats, nice white office. Good Salary and Apply at: Tri-State Furniture, interview.
•n.Opportunity
Employer,
nance positions. Good start
will babysit. Meals included.
HORSE Fami help wanted,
communication skills
per hour. Novi Auto Parts..
Benefits. Fee paid. Leonard 3500 E. Grand River, Howell.
27000 Sheraton Dr., NQVI Monday thru Friday. Some
operator, must be exper- All jobs start out
LIGHT Industrial & Laborers.
days.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
4
2
0
8
evenings.
'..-.mci
'does. Good pets and breed- &
ing pay with benefits.
references required. Have openings in Livingston Part-time positions available. (313)349-2800.
References, non-smoker.
required. Family Home Care,
ienced
in
residential
work,
temporary.
FULL-TIME
experienced
PAYROLL
clerk,
entry
level.
Saturdays
8
a.m.
to
l.p.m.
- -ing.$35.(313)437-2385.
(517)521-3770.
(313)229-5683.
ENTECH SERVICES, LTD. New Hudson. (313)437-4437.
(313)231-2778.
Associates: (313)287-6020.
festaufant
..L
CONCESSION
manager
for
back
filling,
and
finished
County,
Novi/Wixom
area.
Requifes
good
math
and
PERSON
for
Outdoor
Worit:
J
Martin
Temporaries
person
only
to
work
as
Apply
at
Holloway
Construc
Apply
within:
Novi
Auto
".'WANTED to buy down,
NEED a babysitter?
HORSE farm in Northville Apply in person: 7743 West communication skills. Will Full time, $4.50 an hour. Call
•^ggl^kes Drive-ln Theater, East grade. (517)546-2220.
TRANSPLANTERS and
474-8722
Wash, 21510 Novi Road,
tion Company, 29250 Wixom F a r m i n g t o n
disabied or thin cattie. Oid or
H i l l s How about a mother of 2! receptionist and medical
area needs experienced Grand River, Brighton. tfain. Experience a plus. Call (313)437-6039.
4 New Management persons waterers. All shifts. Apply in
VNA HOME HEALTH
• 'Gi'and River, Brighton. Even- pACTORY Workers: Howell,
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
biller for busy family prac
Road, Wixom. (313)349-4943.
~.' unused horses or ponies.
NorthviIIe.
(313)737-1744
Fowlenfille, close to expresshelp. (313)349-3430.
(313)474-6400 fof intefview.
REGISTERED NURSE
:-.-ings. No expenence neces- Brighton area. (517)54^6571.
(313)22^0612.
tice. Some evening hours.
PLUMBER, experienced. needed for Domino's Pizza person: Meier Greenhouse.
RECEPTIONIST: Part time,
•' (517)634-5183.
Aubum Hills (313)377-4980 way. (517)223-3857.
A varfety of positions.are
The VNA/HV would like to
V^P^ry, we will train. Can be FACTORY Workers, $10 to $15 GENERAL laborers needed HOUSEKEEPER, part-time LIGHT industrial worit. Know
Report to Pfesident of Major cashier experience helpful.
(313)227-6107.
Apprenctice
or journeyman. of Livingston County. We're 8087 W. Grand River,
Dearborn (313)33M888
available for eligible Oakland
workina
expanding and increasing in Brighton.
employ additional full time
E.O.E.
Vlf^^h^ndled-with college prog- per hour plus benefits. Hiring for machining and mainte- for busy Highland family. 3 ledge of shop equipement
Ann Afbof Cofpofation. Must be 18 or older. Call for
Must
be
hard
•-..154 Pet Supplies
HOME HEALTH AIDES. No RNS committed to patient
County residents who'hav^
''sales and need energeiic.- TRAVEL .Agency Manager
..-'''^'ram or daytime job. 6 day now! (313)374-5000 Job Facts. n a n c e w o r k . C a l l afternoons per week, 4 hours needed. For inten/lew please
Excellent ciefical skills. appointment: (313)851-5440
opportunities
for
advance
experience necessary. Free care to join a well established
talent or skills and really waiA
(517)546-6571.
•
per day. Washing, ironing, call (313)437-8807.
U ''>'eek. Cail for interview $80 Agency fee.
29 GALLON Aquarium, Shorthand a Plus!!! Pfofes- Monday thru Friday, 9 to 4.
MODEL fof fashion and ment Send resume to: P.O. dedicated peopie who wani Mature IndividuaL Minimum 2
training. Excellent pay and and developing organization.
to work. Call 1(313)354-9167.
a greai career. Must be at
Looking
for
full
and
GENERAL laborer with valid some meal preparataion, as
—ippointment, (313)689-3856.
years computer experience.
lingerie
shows. Call Box 202, Brighton Mi. 48116.
compiete, $100 or best. sional image with ability to Eaton Nursery: 5899 W.
LIVE-IN companion and
benefits. Family Home Care. • Excellent Salary/Benefits
-^'^CONSTRUCTION - $10 to $15 FAMILY comes first? Earn $$$ driver's license to work 40 well as cleaning. Non- helper for disabled lady. (313)44»8318 or (313)437-5772. PLUMBERS AND plumber least 21 years old. have caf. Excellent working condi
BACKHOE operator. Exper
paft-time
employment
.(313)227-7865 aftef 3:30 p.m. interface effectiveiy with high Maple, W. Bioomfield.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
5
6
8
3
.
with
needlecrafts
and
gifts
good
driving
fecofd.
ability
ievei management and
' Fully Paid Insurance inclu
hours per week. Start imme smoker with personal refer
•"'OT
hour - Hiring Now.
ienced. Must know grades.
: • FOR ihai special puppy:
opportunities?
Room and board and salary. MONDAY GREEN SHEET and apprentices apply at Long lo wofk hard, enjoy wofking tions. Travel opportunities.
HOME Health Aides needed
ciients. Cail of send resume RECEPTIONIST Light typing
ding Health, .Dental, Life
, (313)374-5000. Job Facts. $80 and still keep your family diately through end of Octob ences. (313)887-6767 days.
(313)624-4727.
^
South Lyon Herald routes Plumbing Company. 190 E. wiih the public, and have Please send resume and
Nurto Max chicken, iamb, to Shariene Thomas at Arthur and answer phone. Full or
(517)548-8309.
number
one.
Set
your
own
for South Lyon, Whitmoreand Disability
er. Call (313)6244200 between
;'.^-;:A-gency Fee.
available in Kensington Main Street, Northville, Ml good employee feiations. salary requirements to PO
BARN help wanted. Northvil'. andricepuppy food 5 ib. bag Thomas and Associates: 3000 part time. Call (313)348-5267.
hours.
No
experience
neces
LOCAL
Brighton
manufactur
Lake area. Please call • Retirement Plan
All shifts
9 and 12 noon and 1 and
Box 1235: Brighton Ml. 48116
le
area.
(313)348-6755.
.
COOK.
Mature
person
for
V-$6.25.20 lb. bag $19.95. Coie's Town Center. Suite 3215,
sary.
Small
investment
Call
P
A
C
K
A
G
I
N
G
ing company seeks full-time Mobile Home Park, 48167. (313)349-0373. Equal Earn $250.00 to $350.00 per
• Mileage Reimbursement
Salary Con?imensurate with experience. (313)971-6300.
4 p.m.
or call evenings (517)546-5971.
New
Hudson.
Call
CIrculaOpportunity
Employer.
^fojibme cooking, small group Jan (313)878-2480.
.-.,.EIevaiof. East end of Marion Southfield Ml. 48075.
BARN help wanted. Clean
week,
medical
and
dental
I
N
S
P
E
C
T
I
O
N
die setter. Experience a
"We afe looking fof high
IN-HOME CARE. Person to 'Car Allowance
Send resume (no phone calls) to:
UPHOLSTERERS. Exper
RECEPTIONIST Thermofii,
GENERAL UTILITY/PRO-;of senior citizens. Some light
I J.-Stfeet in H o w e l l . (313)355-4140.
LIGHT A S S E M B L Y
must. Apply at: 80fl Whitney, tion leaving name and phone POOL Attendant needed for insufance provided after 90
school and college students, stalls and take out horses in
care for elderiy couple. •12 Sick Days
an established plastics
DUCTION PERSONNEL If you enjoy any or all ol I I I M B .
number at (313)34^3627.
iy£bousekeeping. Also, cook
apartment community. Apply days. Please send your ienced and trainees, excel
(517)546-2720.
mornings.
$
1
0
0
for
5
4ays.
Brighton,
Ml
48116.
'18-32
Vacation
Days
homemakefs,
senior
citizens
ploua
c
a
m
.lob
silos
a
r
a
I
n
Cooking, light housekeep
FIRST FEDERAL
NEEDED.
lent opportunity for person
needed for weekends.
EXPERIENCED office help manufacturer in the Brighton
f^arminglon Hllli. Uvonia a Novl. LOVE KIDS? Make a differ MORGAN Show Bam wants at Pine Hill Apartments, resume to:
and all enthusiastic, moti- (313)887-7147.
ing, administer medication, '6 Paid Holidays
'. "155 Animal Services
interested in doing quality
6-;,ai<ilford. (313)685-7472.
dependable bam and farm Howell. (517)546-7660.
laning pay i44l.iO/rir. wlK pouineeded. Strong telephone a.'ea, is seeking a full-time
SAVINGS & LOAN High School diploma S
'Staff
Education
vated
people
who
wofk
well
BECAUSE
of
our
expaiiding
ence!
Busy
and
happy
bllitlai for advancomant. All |oba
shopping, doctor appoint
required
production work for a grow
help. Full and part-time. PRESSER for cleaners in
skills. Typing, computer receptionist. Good typing
ASSOCIATION
COUNTER help. Nights and
atartonalomporaiybaau.
'
Merit
Raises
with
the
public.
We
offer:
business,
we
need,
the
••' PROFESSIONAL all breed experience a plus. Send and telephone etiquette are
Discovery Toys manager Living quarters available. Walled Lake. Highest wages
ments, personal care, etc.
ing manufacturer. Lakeland
JMartHiTatiiponitaa
. -^r Iweekends. Must be 18. Apply A DIVISION OFD&N Hi-lo experience required
. boarding and grooming with resume only to: Healthcare essential. Accounting back'
Day
and
Evening
Perma
foiiowing
additional
emplo'^
needs help in your area, Hamburg. (313)231-3397.
4744712
2473 E. Grand River
Full-time position with live-in
Competitive pay and benefit
Chair (313)348-9545.
paid. Paid vacation. Hours
'1
'.i1b
person.
Subway,
1
0
0
4
9
-.'25 yeafs experience. Quality Furniture Corporation, P.O. ground preferred. Applicants
nent
Shift
ees: delivery truck driv^
•Full-time/part-time
(even if just once a week).
SAVINGS BANK, FSB package
Howeil. Ml 43843
possible. Call (517)223-9818.
7-1 p.m. Monday thru Friday,
UPHOSTERY Shop helper.
We are an equal opportunity employer.
-i^East Grand River, Suite 1000,
<f cafe, fealistic pfices. Tamafa Box 647. Howell, Ml may apply at: 6150 Whitmore
(Class II license required),
LPN'S, Aides. Have many Part time and on-call posi positions
References required.
IF you are interested in Parents/teachers, your skills
and
8-1
p.m.
Saturdays.
Call
.
^
^
•
s
Brighton.
Kennels. (313)229-4339.
ROUGH carpenters wanted, 4 Will train. 396 Washington St
casement window builders,
Lake Road, Brighton.
611 EAST GRAND RIVER
openings in home care which tions also available. Contact: 'Flexible hours
Apply in person behween making some extra money, are appreciated here. Call
48844-0647.
(313)624-4333 mornings, Ms. years experience minimum. Brighton. Part-time to fullr^^'-^tREDIT Union seeking
giass cutters, experienced
. K-9 Design, grooming. Days,
HOWELL, Ml 48843
offer good wages, benefits, Jennifer Peters RN at 'Regular merit reviews
8-5 p.m., Monday through the Monday Greensheet has Dawn Frank (313)348-6606.
time.
(313)668-0333.
Call (313)231-3708.
•'^"Experienced teller for fullsenrice
person,
mainteiiance
'Free
meals
and
uniforms
Nilson.
'•-evenings, weekends.
Friday.
RHETECH,
1500
East
paper routes in Milford and
more. (313)2290613.
WANTED
Diver, objective
VISITING NURSE ASSOCIA 'Vacation package
person with welding experi
'•"'•t^me p o s i t i o n . Call Now accepting applications N. Territorial Road. Whitmore Highland areas.
.;.-M
i c h e I e
PRESSER, shirts. Part-time ROUTE service persons
MEDICAL assistant with X- TION OF HURON VALLEY 'Opportunity to advance
ence, entrance level wood
j^.<^1:3l 3)474-7100, Farmington for full-time and part-time Lake.
LaFleur. (313)348-8761.
needed to do truck tire dive. dive. dive. (313)227-4730
flexible
hours.
For
dry
cleanMilford
area:
Raftwood
and
Michigan's
leading
residen
ray experience for fast- 3883 Research Park Drive; into management
workers. Pay range is from $4
\ ''area.
senrice and sales. Good pay. anytime after 5 p.m.
positions. Prior experience
Surfwood.
.:;
tial mortgage lender is ing in NovL (313)347-1290.
growing urgent care. Part- ANn Arbor. ML 48108.
to $7 per hour. If you are
'Educational assistance
commission, excellent bene- WE are looking for that
in the financial industry
p
"pEPENDABLE
person
for
Highland
area:
Loch,
Bren
PUPPIE PAD
seeking
a
highly
motivated
time position available immeDo you enjoy solving intriguing
'Friendly work environment interested in working "in a
tits. Call Truck Tire Bandag hard working, fast paced
";;aShipping, receiving, and light helpful.
ner, Davista.
'..Professional All Bfeed Dog
commissioned Mortgage
PRESS OPERATORS
dlately. (313)227-1200.
puzzles,
w
o
r
k
i
n
g
w
i
t
h
your
hands,
or
non-smoking environment.
Sales. (313)449-2071 between individual looking for personX-RAY
Technician
or
MA
with
' janitorial duties. Part-time.
If Interested, please contact
Loan Originator for the
. Gfooming. 20 Yeafs ExpefiAND ASSEMBLERS
MEDICAL/PODIATRIC
AssisBuilders
Square
call (313)437-4151.
:
al job growth in a production
visualizing a design in your minfj's eye?
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
X-ray experience for fast Please apply in person at:
E.O.E.
--(313)3494200.
Doris at (313)685-7546.
Livingston County market
^ ence! Reasonable! Satisfactant. Full or part-time, must growing urgent cafe, immeditHome
Improvement
i
BOOKKEEPING - Accounentry position. Apply at 9901
Oo you take pride in creating a detailed
-•-•l/Ct
IMMEDIATE opening availarea. Candidates must be Immediate positions open for
'.tion
Guafanteed!
be hard woriter for active ate o p e n i n g . C a l l
Warehouses
are
now
j
Burger King No. 988
Webber. Brighton between
tanL Full-time, 40 tiours
project and getting it just right? Do you
able for full time janitorial/goal oriented and have a press operators and assemb0^517)546-1459.
seeking
qualified
j
practice. Top salary. Experi- (313)227-1200.
SALES CORRESPONDENT 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday
8489 E. Grand River
weekly. A working urid
minimum of one year of lers. No experience neces
enjoy the challenge of learning
A medium size non-automotive related
Person chosen will be maintenance postion.
appIIcants fof the
ence preferred but will train
Brighton
through Friday. For more
standing of double !entl
experience demonstrating sary, will train. Good growth
responsible for directing the Second shift only. Benefits
foIIowIng positions: j
something new? Then you have the
manufacturer
is
looking
for
creative
and
proper person. Call Mary Kay 163 Nursing
Electronic manaufacturer's details, call (313)227-7016.
accounting, accounts
the
ability
to
originate
resi
included.
Experience
a
plus.
total
graphic
arts
operation
potential
with
corporation.
behween 10 and 2 for interpotential to join other secretaries Who
self-motivated individuals to help us grow and
Homes
payable, and payroll. Know
dential mortgage loans. Send Job advancement along with rep firm needs Inside person
which includes coordination Ideal for college students
view (313)4784639.
are highly successful in a high tech
continue our industry leadership.
SALESPERSONS
ledge of microcomputers
resume and income history good benefits. Apply 44700 experienced working with
EMPLOYMENT \ \
of color and development of and retirees. Apply within
customers and principals.
•'S!l
helpful. Brighton Hospital.
engineering environment.
MEOICAL Receptionist. Full(I^ull and Part-Time)
in confidence to Employment Grand River, Novi, Ml.
special
grahics,
primairly
for
Tri-State
Hospital
Supply;
3
0
1
ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT
Knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3
(313)227-1211.
i i _
time. Minimun of 1 year
Sales candidates will
Manager at the address
editorial
and
sales.
Will
also
Catrell.
Howell.
computer program helpful.
experience. Responsibilities 20 hours per week. Apply in
have minimum 1-3
below. For more Infonnation
You Will Work with U of M faculty and
be
responsible
for
planning,
BOOKKEEPER:
Full
,time
A minimum of 8 years diversified mechanical
include, answering tele- person at Wishing Well
contact ^manager. Commis PRINTER/COMMERCIAL Experienced need only to If you have an item you wish
years retail or related
developing, coordinating,
staff in an academic setting. In adiiition
Equal Opportunity Employer position in a Human Service
apply. Send resume to
engineering experience including design of a
phone, scheduling appoint- Manor; 520 Main Street;
sioned
Loan Originators at
trade
experience.
and
completing
special
INSURANCE
160 Clerical
Agency. Experience in
to a variety of secretarial duties, you
Entry level position. One Electronic Sources, Inc.. 8014 to sell for $25. or less or a
nents, filing, etc. Knowledge Northville. Ml. 48167.
variety
of
manufacturing
support
equipment
1-800-482-0662,
extension
projects
primairly
related,
payroll, accounts recievable,
opening for a combination West Grand River, Suite 6, group of items selling for no
Will also have the opportunity to be
of insurance necessary. We DIETARY Help needed. Part- STOCK foom manager, days. accounts payable, -cash
LOADERS
2209.
used in both low and high volume manufacturing
but not limited to special HOME office of Livonia
more than $25. you can now
press helper, bindery helper. Brighton, Ml 48116.
traineij to use a computer, and to use
are looking for a highly time. Apply: West Hickory Driver sales person, days. receipts, cash disburseWill
assist
customers
in
' ACCOUNTTING Clerk: One
newspaper
sections,
or
'?:•:
environments. BSME or equivalent and strong
insurance company has
Afternoon shift. Individual SEASONAL Boat Rental and place an ad in the classified
Kitchen
help,
nights,
Apply
in
„
„
„
„
,
^
,
,
.
Haven,
3310
W.
Commerce
motivated,
conscientious&
it
creatively.
loading
lumber
and
supplements
with
special
. year experience in Accountfederal
immediate full-time openings
FIRST FEDERAL OF MICH. must exhibit an excellent
section for Vi price! Ask our
machine design and metal fabrication experi
^"'^
person. If you have these Milford, or call (313)685-1400. person at Gary's Catering.
building materials.
Toll Booth Attendants.
emphasis on artistic appear for
"jng Office. Familiar with
ftiir ence desirable.
1001 WOODWARD
work attitude and be able to Please apply at Kensington ad-taker to place a Bargain
skills,
please
submit
a
4
6
5
8
5
Grand
Rivef,
Novi
S^a"!
""dflets
and
reporting
ance, readership, packaging
GREENBRIAR Care Center in
•'accounts payable and recievWe require a high school diploma or
DETROIT, Ml. 48226
perform multiple functions. Metro Park: 2240 W. Buno Barrel ad for you. (10 words
CUSTODIAL
resume with references to: Howell has full-time and between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m
r.^M ® T r ^ ^ " " ^
and marttetlng. Will give
. able. Good typing and generOFFICE CLERICAL
or less) and she will bill you
the equivalent, at least one year of
Training available. Apply at Road, Milford.
Box
2897,
Brighton
Argus,
113
MAINTENANCE
assistance and assignments EXP'D BENEFITS ANALYSTS
part-time openings for THERoadhouseatOaiTpHi^t M i c h i g a n ' S ^ ' E ' S ^ ' S
'al secretarial skills desirable.
only $2.75. (This special is of
An Equal Opportunity W.P.I., 5204 Jackson Road.
office
or
secretarial
experience,
and
the
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
Mi.
to graphic artist, and super
nurses aides and orderiies now acceptmg applications Rivef!* Howell. MI 48843
Salary commensurates with
fered to homeowners onlyStrong mechanical skills and a desire to work
Employer
Ann
Arbor.
ability
to
type
S
O
W
p
m
accurately.
48116.
vise all activities of the Competitive salaries -4Vi day
Apply In person daIly
on the afternoon and fof festaufant, catering, full Equal Opportunitv Emolovef.
experience. Send fesume to
sorry, no commercial ac
with a small group of quality conscious
SECURITY
POSITIONS
Flexibility,
a
sense
of
h
u
m
o
r
,
and
t
h
e
PRINTING. Looking for a
graphics department Bache work week - company paid
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
NURSE AIDE/COMPANION midnight shifts. Apply at and part-time employment. CABINET job. Need'.hard
counts);
Contfoller: 40941 W. Eight
technicians
in
the
manufacture
of
samples,
career not a job? Tri-State
lors degree or equivalent fringe benefits including
p.m. at:
ability to work as a member of a team
weekdays for elderiy lady, Greenbriar Care Center, 3003 Apply within: 5341 Brighton wofkefs only. Must be 18
'Mile Road. Northville Ml.
6
;
Full
and
part-time.
Uniforms
WOOD
workers-experienced
prototypes
and
small
run
production
parts,
ijflay
Bfighton.
NEEDED 10 WORKERS hospital supply has an f u r n i s h e d . Retirees
experience In JournaIIsm/- health insurance, paid holi
are necessary. Send your resume to:
Northville/Novi area. Light West Grand Rivef, Howell. R o a d .
•48167.
tllC
years of oldef. Call after
and trainees, excellent
have facility and equipment responsibility.
(313)2294800.
opening
for
an
energetic
grahic
arts.
1-3
years
related
E.O.E.
housekeeping.
Experienced,
IMMEDIATE
OPENING
days and vacations.
A. Meisels, reference TTC; SP330, SCIL
•jADMINISTRATiVE Secretary
BUILDERS MUARC
'i
Experience in a short lead time job shop
work experience required.
person, in our flexographic welcome. Phone during busi- opportunity for persons interdependable! References NURSE AIDES ALL SHIFTS ifl/AlTPERSONS. days and LP£'-..(Sl7)548-2924.
$10/WORKED SALARY
43810 Wttt Oaks Ofin
with Word Peffect/Lotus
Personnel Service Center, 1020 LSA
ness hours Monday through ested in doing quality
CAMP
POSITIONS
available
environment
a
plus.
required.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
4
4
0
8
4
.
after
Our 15 year old Michigan printing department. Appli- Friday. (313)227-4872.
CALL (313)591-4690
Small basic facility in North- nights. Apply in person: lor giri scouts resident camp
Novi, IMI 48050
software experience; typing,
production work for a grow
BIdg., The University of Miclligan. 500
cations
accepted,
in
person
6
p.m.
weekdays,
weekends
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON Mon. thru Thurs. 7:30 a.m. to
We offer an excellent compensation ^nd
corporation has doubled In
vine needs a few hardwork- Koney Island, 37125 Grand
"50/60 wpm; & general know
ing manufactufef. Lakeland
l-l-jl
S. State St., Ann Arbor, Ml 48109-1382.
m
Linden,
Ml.
Now
hiring;
An
Equal
Opportunify
The
LnlveNty
o(
Michigan
only
between
noon
and
4
pm
anytime.
size since last year The
4:15 p.m. and Fri. 8 a.m. to
ing people to fill recently Rivef, Farmington.
PUBLICATIONS
ledge of personnel depart
benefits package commensurate w/ith ability and
Chair (313)34»9545.
Employer
A
non-discriminatory,
affirmative
Monday
thru
Friday.
At
our
SEWER and drain cleaner.
positions are in driving,
vacated positions. Wages WAITPERSONS and^-sii^ S r t ? o n t ' ' « a ! f " ' f ' / . " " i ;
12 noon.
ment functions required.
323 E. GRAND RIVER
experience.
action employer.
and benefits are very compe- Bar Attendants for midnights c o S ^ s Comaci Huron
delivery and set-up worit. main office on 301 Catrell. Experienced in use of Spar- YARD Crew: 16 or older
Send resume to: Brighton
HOWELL MI. 48843
JANITOR. Part-time work,
Send
fesume
in
confidence
to:
BUILDERS
tan sewer equipement and preferred. Able to work
OPTICIAN. Livingston Coun titive. To schedule an inter- Cashier/Hostess for d\ys. 5°an
Must be neat in appearance Howell.
Hospital, Aft. Personnel B.A.
No Phone Calls
l' Scouf CoSn
retiree welcome. For clean
sewer repair experience weekends. Apply in person
(
i
view
call
Kathy
Mafch,
RN
at
PRODUCTION
Help.
Fullty.
1
yeaf
experience.
Top
and
have
a
car.
Call
for
12851 E. Gfand Rivef. Bright
We Are An Equal
Brighton Big Boy: Apply in (313)483-2370
ing machine shop, evenings,
(313)3494290.
dollar. (313)229-0612.
personal interview. time. Tool and machine shop. helpful. Steady year round at Eaton Nursery: 5899 W.
person.
—
on Mi. 48116.
Opportunity Employer
good
starting
salary.
Maple. W. Bioomfield.
work. Call(313)68»8440.
P.O. Box 980
(517)548-4422.
(517)546-2191.
(313)349-2644. Normac, Inc.
Fowlenfille.lM 148836
MORGAN Gelding Bay. 4
years, green broi(e, English
pleasure. Full brother to
MHSA Champion. J1.950.
(313)437-2232._

BOOKKEEPER: A/R. A/P.
Experienced Only.

NURSES AD
I ES

NOW!

METROSTAFF
(313)557-8700

SECRETARY

BLUE JEAN
JOBS
We have immedi
ate openn
i gs in
the BrightonHowel areas for
Light Industrial
workers

D0N7
WAT
I UNTL
I
MONDAY!

CALLTODAY
313-227-2034

CASHE
I RS
WANTED

ACCOMPLISH
YOUR GOAL

KIW

CR
I CULATO
IN

I
I

313-685-7546

RNS
'
LPNS
'
AD
I ES

I

I

I

TAL
I OR

AUTO .
MECHANC
I ;"

^ 1

MANAGERS
IN
TRAN
IN
IG

HOMEMAKERS
STUDENTS
SENO
I R CITIZENS

Experienced Switchboard
Operator-Typist

ALPHA TECHNOLOGY CORP.
P.O. BOX 168
HOWELL, lyil 48844-0168

DOMN
I OS
' PZ
I ZA

Mortgage Loan
Originator

GRAPHC
IS
COORDN
I ATOR

Secretaries:
Are you looking
for a creative,
chialleiigiiig career?
Then take advantage of
this hi^ tech career
development opportunity

BURGER
KING

WHAT IS THE
BARGAN
I :
BARREL? :

senior IVIechanical Engineer

Technician—Prototype Shop

Rex Roto Corporation

B

if9
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166 Help Wanted Sales

16S Help Wanted

YARD man wanted. Loader
experience required. $5.00 an
hour, raise m 30 days.
Immediale employmeni.
Apply at; Main's Pebble
Place. -1659 010 US-23, Bright
SteaK an seafood outlet
on. {313)227-7774.
looking for 4-6 responsible
motivated people with good
166 Help Wanted Sales
driving records that want lo
•A CAREER OPPORTUNITY earn $500-$800 per weeit
with subsidy. Farfners Insur commissions. Company
ance Group has agency provides vehicle, bonus
openings. Train part time program and complete train
.while holding present job. ing. Also medical, dental,
optical, and life insurance
(313)227-9490. (313)557-3266.
AMBltlduS Man or Women benefits. For interview call
presently employed! Part (313)471-5696.
time to start, full time il
qualified, with a minimum
guarantee per month.
REAL ESTATE
.Complete training program.
CAREER
-Farmers Insurance Group:
OPPORTUNITY
Call BillJ. Cox (313)349-0055.
Awaifs you af America's

156 Help Wanted Sales

166 Help Wanted Sales

LINGERIE saleswoman. New
store opening in April, West
Oaks. Part-time and full-time
positions. Good salary.
Opportunity for advancement. Bra W o r l d ,

REAL Estate Sales. Exper
ienced or will train. Team up
with America's number 1 real
estate organization. Century
21 Brighton Towne Co.

GROUND FLOOR
OPPORTUNT
IY

laroesf full service Real Esfsle
Co
We oiler:
• Finesf framing in fhe industry
• Real Esfate license school
• High income pofenfiaf
' i^ore qualilied referrals

>VON Sales Representatives
•fveeded. Brighton and
surrounding
areas.
,•(313)227-6774.
€XPERIENCED waterbed
sales person wanted for full // you're looking lor M llntiyi n d part-time positions. dally and protaatlonally
•Apply in person at Ouality ramarding caraar In Raal
Waterbeds, corner of Old 23 Estata salas, call Thomas
?nd Grand River. Brighton. HarrlnalM*-im.
COLOWEU BANKER
(313)229-2229.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

AMBITIOUS?
CONSCIENTIOUS?

We are interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed in
dividuals for a full
time career in real
estate. Extensive
training provided,
classes start soon.
Call today.

WE WANT YOU!!
Investigate the excit
ing world of real estate
with

Michigan's Largest
Real Estate Company
E.O.E.
Complele Training Program

478-9130

Novi-Norlhville

ERARYMAL
SYMES CO.

(313) 348-6430
Carolyn Beyer
Livingston Couniy Area

(313) 227-5005

PART-TIME experienced
sales position available in
local woman's apparel store.
Resume to: Box 2898; c/o
The Livingston County Press;
323 E. Grand River; Howell.

Auto Sales

Sharon Payne
Milford Area

(313) 684-1065
Grace Maxtield

MI.48843.

Champion chevrolet will be
accepting appiications for new
vehicle salesperson. Applicants
With or without sales experience
will be considered.

Are you interested In
Selling Real Estate
If so. give us a call. We offer all the training and
marketina tools you need to be successful.

/chujeKiec
iralMatr.inc.

only

IWon-Fri 2:00pm-5:00pm

N o w Is T h e Time T o Call...

CHUCK FAST

Ask For Tim Zajaros

Nonhville

Champion Chevrolet Inc.

349-1515

DON KAMEN
Livonia

603 W. Grand River
Brighton^ Mich

167 Business
Opportunities

167 Business
Opportunities

175 Business*
Professional Services

170 Situations Wanted

TRANSPORTATION

RECENT expansion has COUNTRY store. Beer, wine, SMALL retail business
COMPUTERIZED Data,created Career Field Market groceries, gasoline, with on Main Stfeet, Brighton.
ing positions with Paragon attached 4 bedroom house Owner retiring. $12,000. LAWN Care: Own equipment. Processing. Bookkeepping."
Products, Inc. Outstanding with 1 acre. Additional 2'/2 (313)227-1898.
Dependable. Call Steve at Payroll. Accurate. J.V. Busi^
ness Services, Inc.; 2418 E:;
growth and income options acres available. On main
(313)437-3137.
Grand River; Howell. 9 lo 5;^
for the young professional. highway between 1-75 and170 Situations Wanted
LPN seeking private duty Monday through Friday;
For further information, Cheboygan, Michigan. Days
home care nursing in Bright
^
phone Mr. Mumaw, ask for Dick or Lee,ANGELS CLEANING CREWS. on area only. Alzheimers, (517)546-4927.
(517)339-9500.
(313)349-1961. Evenings, Residential. Commercial. stroke and/of cancer FiNiSH carpentery work,Fully Insured and Bonded. patients my specialty. Reasonable fates.
CallRETAIL Nursery Sales weekends (313)229-5292.
(313)231-1883after6 p.m.
;
Persons: Must be 18 or older. HOWELL Pinckney Pizzeria 5 years experience. (313)227-5159.
HOUSE cleaning. Exper-Able to work weekends. Pay Carry-Out. Great business. (313)887-6144
SPRAYED
Textured
Ceilings.
comensurates with experi Over $40,000 net income. ASPHALT repair and sealing. Free Estimate. Reasonable ienced, reponsible person,
ence. Apply in person at Also children's clothing Tom (517)546-7435.
,
Rates. (313)887-1742 or Refefences available. CailEaton Nursery: 5899 W. store. Excxellent opportuni BETTER Maids cleaning. We
Terri(313)227-1292.
(313)437-9795.
ty.
Only,
$18,900.
Rick
or
Maple. W. Bloomfield.
work dirt cheap. Bonded and
LADY is available for driving'
TAKE
the
load
ol
lawn
care
SALES, part-time. Assume Sandy. The Michigan Group, insured. Call (313)427-6735
and cleaning during theoff
your
back.
Let
OUALITY
existing territories producing (313)227-3857.
Northville/Novi area only.
week. Excellent references;,"
above-average income with MICHIGAN 60 year old Inde- CHRISTIAN lady seeks light LAWN AND GARDEN do youf C a l l b e t w e e n 9-5
room tor growth, 5 to 15 hours pendant Food Service housekeeping and cafe of spring cleanups, rototilling, (313)887-3299.
per week. Call between Company has openings in childfen of eldefly, live-in mowing, and garden mainte10 a.m. and 4 p.m., April 4, our Plymouth Food Sefvice possible. P.O. Box 115,nance. No job too small.
(517)546-2084.
LEE'S SAND AND GRAVEL?;
1-800-632-6798. ask for Terry. Facility. Please call Ms. Howell Mi. 48844.
TEEN To Cut Youf Lawn
Carol: (313)756-8106.
COMMERCIAL
And/-Residen, u
. . During the Week. Vicinity, Road gravel and fiiC
WOMEN'S Specialty Store. OWN youf own apparel of tfal Handyman. Construct between Eight and Nine Mile (313)624-8718.
Positions availabie for
shoe stofe, choose from: and Repair. Most trades. road, off Center street.
Store Sales Consultants
Jean/Sportswear, Ladies, Free Estimates. (313)887-1742 (313)349-2981.
Full and part-time.
Men's, Children/Maternity, or (313)437-9795.
MAID SERVICE
Large Sizes, Petite, Dance175 Business*
We are a national chain of wear/Aefobic, Bridal, Linger C & H Cleaning Sefvice.
Professional
Services
If your home is in need of a
women's specialty fashion ie or Accessories Store. Add Commercial, residential jobs.
stores. We're looking for color anafysfs. Brand names: Reliable. Reasonable rates. BRIDGEPORT work wanted. little TLC, we're the people to
people who like to meet Liz Claiborne, Healthtex, References. (313)231-1602 or Sub contfact to me, 12 yeafs call. We offer complete
genefal cleaning, laundry,
challenges. Must be energe Chaus, Lee, St Michele, (313)449-5424.
expefience. Phone Wednes- etc. Our people are bonded,
tic, enthusiastic, and custom Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi,
day of T h u r s d a y , insured, and dependable*.
er service orientated. Great Camp Beverly Hills, Organi
(313)227-9694.
NOW IN OUR 6TH YEAR OfAll Star CiMinlBg
incentive program. Novi afea. cally Grown, Lucia over 2000
SS off Spring Cfesning Special
CARPENTER handyman. BUSINESS. For more inforCall: Ms. Munson at othefs. Or $13.99 one price
Home. Business. Auio.
New construction and rehab. mation call Susie's Home
(313)347-0751 fof interview.
designer, multi tier pricing Garage, iiaullng. Offering If you have a project and want Sefvices between 9 and
paclcsge cleaning. Dspendahle
discount or family shoe
a quality job at a fair price (517)548-1690. Union Lage
honest senlce, compeflflve
store. Retail prices unbeliev
give me a call. We do all office (313)363-0070.
187 Business
raiss.
able for top quality shoes
aspects of home repairs and
437-5996,437-1806
opportunities
normally priced ffom $19. to
maintenance. Window and RESIDENTIAL fepafrs. Haye
anyflme
$60. Ovef 250 bfands 2600
door
replacements. Wood many years experience in
ANN Afbof-Video Store. styles. $17,900 to $29,900:
and
aluminum
siding. Rough home repaifs, lafge of small.
Latest titles, good customer Inventory, training, fixtures,
framing and rehab of older Reasonable rates. Call Jim jl
base. Not just another video airfare, gfand opening, etc.
YOUR HANDYMAN
(517)548-1152 after 6 p.m.
:
store: this one has been Can open 15 days. Mr. Sidney For the home projects you homes. Roofing, decks, TOM'S Lawn Service. Lawn
minor electrical rewire and
gfowing since its doofs
haven't found time for. Call repair. Plumbing, painting, mowing, lawn clean-up,'
opened. Good- net, easy to (612)888^9.
(517)548-3121.
drywall, etc. Ask for Richard. dethatching, and edging.opefate. Contact Michigan POPULAR Restaufant:
Free estimates. Member ot
Commercial Group, Inc., Bfighton afea. Vefy feason HOUSE and office cleaning. (313)231-1602.
Metropolitan Detroit Lan*sYour Business Bfokefs, and able. Health forces sale. Reliable, low rate, refer
cape A s s o c i a t i o n . '
we'll help put you into R o s e R e a l t y , I n c . ences. Ask for Annette,
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES (313)685-2084.
(313)437-5817.
business. (313)662-1234.
(313)227-5613.
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
HOUSECLEANING. Honest, Sheet Shopping Guide Sefv TUTORING. Preschool
reliable, refefences. ing Dexter & Gfeen Sheet through 6th grade. Alj
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
(313)227-5434.
Shopping Guide Serving subjects by certified teachef.
TREE Service for sale. 60 ft.
You've seen ouf jewelry on standard Hi-Ranger mounted HOUSECLEANING. 2 women Highland, Thursday 3:30 - Novi, (313)347-0855 evenings.;
Dynasty, Dallas, Genefal on 1975 Ford F-750; model G team. R e f e r e n c e s . Shopper Business Directory,
TYPING SERVICE
•
Hospital and many more, and Prentice loader, mounted on ( 5 1 7 ) 2 8 8 - 6 8 6 4 , or Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
day Gfeen Sheet, & Green
now on Cable TV. OUR1978 GMC 6500; just rebuilt (313)621-3283.
Sheet
Business
Directorys,
Home Typist: Experienced
SECRET CREATIONS 1560 Veermer stump grinder; HOUSECLEANING: Depend
JEWELERS seeking reps saws, and tools, etc. $70-$80 able and Thorough. Refef Monday 3:30 - Wednesday and Accurate. Computefizd^;
Green
Sheet.
s p e l l c h e c k . Ca I f
immediately for these areas. K gross per year. Ovef 10 ences availabie. Please call
(313)231-9092.
years.(517)546-3697.
Dawn at (313)437-3137.
(313)34 WI734.

522-5333

DARLENESHEMANSKI
Plymouth

453-6800

L.
REACH OVER
DEAOUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

Ulringston County
Bricl(, Block, Cement

ALUMINUM Seamless eavestfoughing. Over 20 years
experience. State licensed
and fully insured. Mel Oja.
(313)227-5973.
JOHN'S Aluminum. Alumi
num and vinyl siding, tfim,
guttefs, custom made shut
ters and repairs, vinyl thermopane prime replacement
windows and inside storms,
aWnings. garage doofs and
;l.ecks. insufance wofk
weicome. Residential and
commefciaI wofk. Licensed
contfactof. 30 yeafs experi
ence. Reasonable fates and
free estimates. Call
(517)223-9336. 24 Hour phone
sefvice (517)223-7168.

Building & Remodeling

ALLEN, Timothy R. Construc
tion. Licensed. Insured. See
our new basic homes. Also,
all phasis ot new home
construction. Foundations,
basements. References.
(313)887-1882.

LYON
REMODELING

t|

Professional
TAX PREPARATION
and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
by a CPA
Convenient and reasonable
',

437*4133.
3<»'3022,68$-»705 or 6»^121CarpentryWayne County349>»22
Building & Remodeling
Clean up & Hauling

OaMand County
Building & Remodeling

CUSTOM and Quality built
homes and decks. Licensed,
insured. Wood Creek Buildefs, (313)229-4170.
CUSTOM HOMES. Garages,
and pole bafns. Specalizing
in additions, and fenovations. 20 yeafs expefience.
Licensed and insufed.
Romac Constfuction Inc.
(313)742-6917 aftef 5 pm
(313)634-4443.

23 Years Experience

Richard E. Gilbert
NOV! TOWN CENTER
h i d 344-9660
•n^2t-*«

After 30 years in business
Nobody knows taxes iil<e H&R Block

H
&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

(313) 437-6191
Weekdays
9-6; TuesS
Wed. 9-8; SaL9-5

For
experienced
professional yet
p e r s o n a l
assistance, contact
L o c k w o o d ,
Gillispie & Milder
located in the First
of America Bank on
M-59 just east of
US-23 in Hartland.
We can provide the
accounting and tax
s e r v i c e ••/ o u
require.

Washtenaw County
Excavating

DEAOLfNE
ISFRtOAY
AT3:3dP.M,

REASONABLE RATES

CALL TODAY!
313-632-7991

if

OPEN 7 DAYS

inquiries Welcome Call:

(313)227-4433

Excavating

Oakland County 4 3 7 ^ 1 3 3 « 3^m2,68S-8?9$er

HOME REPAR
IS
R
-EMODELN
IG JOBS
From A to Z ALL LAWN
517/5464116
MOWN
IG

GUTTERS Cleaned. Roofs
rapaired. Painting and dry
vMll work. (517)223-3417.
HANDYMAN and repair.
J^fymbing, electrical and
ijafpentfy. Any and all
frepaifs. 18 yeafs experience.
Call anytime (517)223-3417.
NORTH STAR PROPERTY
SERVICES. Intefiof painting,
shelves, stofage systems,
(partitions. In Nofthville
1(313)348-3310.

EARI
EXCAVATN
I GCO.

See Our New Basic Homes

684-2707

m

FOTIS
LANDSCAPING
Since 1954

437-1174

LAWN MOWN
IG
FIELD CUniNG
- (313)227:1370^

MICKS' SERVICES
Snowplowing, top soil delivered. Bfush mowing. Rototill
ing, and pfepafation fof sod
and seeding. (517)546-7772.
MIKE'S Snowplowing/Dump
Tfuck Sefvice, salt spread
ing. Residential, commercial.
Fifewood. Howell Fowlenille
afea. (517)223-6151.
PROFESSIONAL Iawn
mowing and tfiming.
Dethatching, spfing cleanup. Light hauling on spring
cleaning. Rototilling
gardens. - Fertilizing. Free
estimates. (313)878-6327 Jeff
Adiska.
PROFESSIONAL Landscape
and lawn maintenance.
Spring clean-ups. We care
about our woric! (517)548-2626.

(517)548-2294

360-0466

349-0564

Painting & Decorating

Landscaping

BRAND new LIQUID SOD. We
install lawns. Revolutionary
new product. Guaranteed to
ELECTRiCAL
grow and tall enough to mow
PLUMBiNG .
in less than 10 days. General
CARPENTRY
ly half the pfice of nofmal
sod. Free estimates. PROFESSIONAL laifvn main
(313)229-9192
(313)227-7570.
tenance. Dethatching, spring
(313)229-6406
cleanups, fertilizing,
ROB'S REPAIR. Plumbing, DARA LANDSCAPING, INC. sodding, seeding, light haul
ing. Ffee estimates.
Full Lawn Maintenance.
electrical, remodeling,
Aerating.
drywall' work,' etc.
TERRA FORMA
CommefciaI and Residential
(313)231-1377.
Insufed and Licensed.
ilome Inspections
Accepting Contracts Now.
Free Estimates.
DAVESTEFANOF
(313)261-5741.
Health Care
LANDSCAPINCa
UWN MAINTENANCE
MASSAGE Therapy: Full DESIGNERS LANDSCAP• Grsnuai Fertilizing
iody, sports massage, fof a ERS: Specializing in
• WeedConiroi
healthier body. By appoint- Breakwater and Retainer
10% discouni until April 15 on
iment, (313)227-1430.
w a l l s .
fuii iertillzing program. Caii lor
-PERSONAL Fimess Tfaining: Pfepefation fof Sod and your FREE Iswn analysis. Lie.
ifitness maintenance, Seeding. Complete Land
& Ins. Weeiiiy iawn cutting.
istfength tfaining, and body scaping Design. Bull Dozing, Creaiive landscape design &
insuilatlon. Speciaiizing In
-weight management. By Powef Tilling and York
quality since 1979.
jappointment, (313)227-1430.
Raking. Plants, Trees.
3484760
Shrubs, Shredded Bark. Top
27S-0022
r. Heating & Cooling
Soil, Road Gravel. Trucking
f
0
r
R&S Lawn Mowing: 15%
ALPINE heating and aif
conditioning serving the all materials. Call now for discount to Seniors and
gfeatef Brighton areas needs your free estimate: Handicaped. Insured. Call
(313)229-1993 or (313)426^783. Monday-Thursday, after
for 20 years. (313)229-4543.
Dennis's Landscaping: 6 p.m. (313)437-4171.
NORTHVILLE REFRIG. Complete Landscaping SCREENED topsoil and black
Services. Residentail and
cedar bark, railroad ties.
HEATING&COOLING Commercial. Designing and dirt,
Rod RaetheL 2650 Fishbeck,
Construction. Lawns sodded Howell. (517)546-4498.
Sales-Service
or seeded trees and shrubs.
Q o f , ! n - , „ r , wans Fiee EstT SHREDDED BARK. Cedar,
.
Installations
Retaimng walls Free Esti- Pine, Hardwood.
uardwood. Pick-uo or
Pick-up or
mates. (313)878-3825.
Delivefy. (313)482-1195.
All M a k e s
LANDSCAPE design, and
& Models
consulting s e r v i c e . TOPSOIL/SHREDDED
BARK/STONE. 2 to 3 yafd
(313)227-1370.
Commercial
loads. (517)548-2294.
VERDANT Landscaping:
Refrigeration
Done completely or small
• Heating &Air
design and construction,
2
Conditioning
light hauling, homeowner
advisor (313)34»<I757.

BATHROOM
• Garages • Addo
tins REMODELING
' Compele
t Remoden
ilg

EXCAVATING

Dethatching,
Aerating, Tree &
Shrub Trimming
Clean-ups
Reasonable

JERRrSHOUE
HAINTEN/WCEt REPAIR

mm

ROOT'S

Landscaping

GAS line work. Gas dryers ALL Natufal Lawn Feftilizing LAWN Maintenance and A B&W Painting special.
Small kitchen of bath, S25.
•and gas hot water tanks offers you an ofganic feftiliz Spring Clean Ups: R&G
'installed. (517)223-3417.
ing pfogfam that thickens Specialties. Free Estimates. Call (517)546-1762 ask for Bob
Wirth.
your lawn and cuts down on Insufed. (313)887-6144.
pesticide and and chemical
ABSOLUTE quality painting.
applications. Call us fof a
Specializing In
Interior, exterioL Reliable.
beautiful lawn and a ffee
Experienced. Quality work.
Those Small
estimate at (313)229-2080.
Reasonable prices. Call for
Mole contfol also available.
ffee estimate (313)229-2930.

887-9500

Jim Root

AT z m ^ M . ,

Handyman

D&D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

(313)742-6917

EVERY MONDAY
DEADLINE
tSPfllDAY

[ 349-0880

JDRNACE Humidfiers:
^hole House Fans. Duct
:Work Installed. Call
:<3t3)231-9290.
Home Products
ll

Home Maintenance
S.M.ALLER SERVICES
Home maintenance. Repairs,
proofing and painting.
-(313)227-4944.
.
Insulation

•Topsoil
•Peat
•Sand
•Driveway Gravel
•Crlithed Concrete
'Landscapa Boulders
•Wood Chips
• Shredded Bari:
•RHOirt
•Any Quantity
•7 Oay Delivery
,

•t

669-6857
ACCOMPLISHED house
painting. Interior and exter
ior. Free estimates. 15 years
experience. Very reasonable. References. Call Craig.
(313)449-5218.
BILLOUVERS
Painting and Wallpapering.
Interior/Exterior. Free Esti
mates. 22 Years Experience.
(313)348-1935.

PAN
I TN
IG
WALLPAPERN
IG
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou orBrien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987
CUSTOM painting. Interior
and exterioL Free estimates.
Twenty years experience
(313)349-0146.
EXCELLENT painting. Extra
cafe with your furnishings.
Experienced. Special Prices.
(313)878-3258.
EXPERIENCED painter.
Interior, exterior, wallpapeL
Ffee estimates. Quality wortt.
Call Steve (517)54^8950.

Century
Painting & Cleaning
Professionally Done
Call Now
For Your Free Estimate

RONBAGGEH
3
49-0116
"TWRTHVILLE

HOUSE locks, deadbolts.
Commercial and residential.
ReasonabIe rates. CaII Art
after 5 p.m. at (313)474-1248.
Moifing
SUBURBAN MOVING
&STORAGE
•Household-Office
•Piano Specialists
FREE ESTIMATES
634-1497
-24 Hour Service-

Pole Buildings

Roofing & Siding

Sandblasting

Upholstery

PAINTING. Interior, exterioL
Repairing plaster cracks a
specialty. Reasonable rates.
For free estimate, please call
Jim(313)266«)27.
PETERSON Painting contrac
tors. Interior/exterior paint
ing. Wallpapering, dfywall
and plaster repalL Guaran
teed satisfaction and service.
(313)887-3108.
-iTILT Painting. Professionally
done. Ffee estimate. Spring
Special; 2 fooms, regular
rate. 3rd, free. (313)229-7155.

HUSKY Pole Buildings:
24x40x8, 9x7 overhead, 36"
entrance door, $3,990.00.
Other sizes and options
available. Call Toll free
1-80O-292-O679.

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Ffee estimates.
Reasonble pfices.
(517)546-0267.

Sawmill

CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
selection! All types furnitura!
Ffee estimates! Pick up and
delivefy. La-Z-Boy special,
labof J125. (313)561-0992.

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obligaiton

313-437-5288
Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
"ByJohn McCracken

Sewing

Breoier
Roofing &
Siding Co.

Dave's
Construction
SpeciailsUlnRoonng
ShKelSa
Reroofs &Tearoffs
Pole Barns •• New
Roofs
• Ventilation
24x32x8
Siding & Trim
WOOD ROOF •• Aluminum
Excellent Woritfnanship
Call Today for
2 SLD
I ERS,
An Estimate
478-3500
1 SERVC
I E DOOR Licensed
a Iniured
4"CONCRETE

PAINTING

complete

$5000°°
We also specialize in
wood deck repair jobs,
concrete floors,
porches, sidewalks
and driveways. All
wofk guaranteed.

(313) 736-8466

Novi 349-5456

CASUAL Roofing and Siding:
Free Estimates. Fair Pfices.
0311(517)548-4297.
E.R. FISHER: Roofing,
Siding, Guttefs. New wofk.
Recovefs. Tear offs and
Repairs. All Types. Licensed.
(313H37-2206.

CRANE
ROOFING

Septic Tanlf Service

ALTERATIONS. Specialty
items. Dress making. By
appointment only. The
Cfooked Stitch (313)437-5181.
ALTERATIONS by LIz^All
types, plus place mats,
pillows, and table cloths. All
reasonably pficed. 333 East
Gfand Rivef, Brighton. Stop
in or call (313)227-7737.

Drywall RepalL Quality Work.
Reasonable Rates.
Ffee
Estimates.
Call Loren:
(313)349-2246.

ANDSHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply
Rubber Systems
anij
Modified Systems
Shingles

Northviiie

PLUMBING

CRYSTAL
BLUE

PAINTER
SPECIALIZING IN WINDOWS
EXPERT CAULKING
VArlNiSHING

20 Years

Experience

685-8926
evenings

Rosevear
L.B. John
PAINTING:
Brighten up
fof Spring!! No Job too Small.
A i/Voman's Touch. 15 years
expefience. Free Estimates.
Insured. (517)546-7748.
LOW PRICES

starting at $55 a
M
I USC
I LESSONSPainting,
room. Also specializing in
drywall fepaif and plastering.
(313)878-5263.
ML Mark's Painting. Interior,
exterior, drywall repairs.
Free estimates. Insured.
(313)685-2291.

(313)634-7716

PUTNAM & SON
P
LUMBN
IG
UwLowRatet
Plumbing Repaifs
Sewer Cleaning
Gas Piping
Modernization
Dishwashers
Hot Water Heaters
Plumbing Fixtures
Vanities
Faucets
SENIOR DISCOUNT
State Lie. No. 14489
Fof Fast Service
Call
229-6353 Brifhton

Rentals
Roofing & Siding
HAND
SPLIT
CEDAR
SHAKES
Shincie*

Beveled Cedar Siding
Channel Cedar Siding
Copper Valleys
& Flashings
Builders 'snap' shims
WMtinlC«larl>r«diicti
1313>t7l-9174

NORTHVILLE,

(313)349-3110
T. D. Bjorling and Company:
Roofing, Siding, Gutters. All
types. Licensed and Insured.
South Lyon area.
(313)437-9366.
Rubbish Removal
Rubbish Removal
Salt Spreading

Wallpapering

1

LIFE Time Steel Buildings.
We specialize in all types and
Tree Senrice
sizes of steel buildings. Free
estimates. (313)349-7340 or
ALL AMERICAN TREE.
(313)344-4940
(313H76-7244.
Removal of large badly
Plastering
located trees. Coffective
PIONEER Pole Building:
tfiming and shaping. Lot
PLASTERING and texturing. 30x40x10, 12' Slider, 36"
Sprays, stucco, dry-vit. entrance door, 1' boxed eave ROOFING, siding. Free esti cleafing. Honest fates. YeafQuality work, guaranteed. overhang, 45 no. 2x6 truss, mates. Licensed, insured. found and 24 houf emergen
cy sefvice. (313)348-2355
(313)227-1895.
%•' styrene roof insulation, (313)437-0759.
Northville.
PLASTERING and dfy wall fiberglass ridge cap, 12
repaifs. Water damage. colors in siding, roofing and
SOUTH LYON ROOFING
JERRY'S
Licensed. No sanding. trim. $5590.00. Other sizes
and options available. Cail
(313)348-2951.(313)422-9384.
TREE SERVICE
Residential
and
commercial.
toll free 1-600-292-0679.
(517)546-0244
All types. New or fefoofs.
Plumbing
RHINO POLE BUILDINGS - Teaf offs and repaifs. Siding
"Fully
Intured"
Frost and snow are no tfim and guttefs. All afeas.
• Sr. Discounts
ALL plumbing and sewer problem, FAST WINTER
• Emergency Service
;
needs. Free estimates. ERECTIONS-24x24x8,52,995 (313)437-8570.
Available
Reasonable. (313)684-5653.
- 30x40x8, $4,895 - 40x56x10.
• Free Eshmaies
TANZINI&SONS
$9,383 - 50x96x12, $19,899 60x96x12, $22,899. All pricing Roofing and foot fepaifs. FAMILY Tree Service:
.includes color steel and trim, Gutters cleaned and Complete tfee Removal. Also
overhead and senfice door, installed. Decks and pole snow plowing. Ffee estilabof, taxes and delivery bams. Genefal home fepaifs. mates. (313)227-1637.
(below
bridge). Numerous Custom built homes. GREAT Lakes Tfee Senfice.
Electric Sewer Cleaning
L i c e n s e d b u i l d e r . Prompt, Professional and
other sizes and options are (313)887-8734.
LONG
Complete! Call (517)54fr0291,
available. Call (517)539-5383
(313)632-7399.
PLUMBING
anytime.
' W E S T E R N Tree Service.
AND
Pool Service
Professional tree trimming
FANCY BATH
and removals. Honest rates.
BOUTIQUE
Northville. (313)349-2547.
•Serving the area
Trucking
BAGGEHBOOnNG
s i n c e 1949
190 E. Main
Street
ANDSI
D
I
N
GCO.
POOLS & SPAS
Tutoring
NorthvUle—349-0373
Service, Sales
Hot Asphalt Build-up
Installation
Roofs. Shingle Roofd.
TV, VCR, Stereo Repaif
Aluminum Guttefs and
GALBRAITH Plumbing and
Down
Spouts
Upholstery
Heating: State license
Aluminum Siding and
number 07452. From a leak
Pool Table Recovering
A Custom Job. Upholstering.
Trim.
Licensed
&
ing faucet to complete
Fabric samples available.
Insured. 35 years
plumbing job. 20 years
Ffee Estimates. Micky Paton.
experience.
Refrigeration
experience. (313)437-3975.
(517)546-9867,(517)546-1272.
Repair, fiegulatfrig.
Rebuilding, Refinishing

Vacuum Senices

A Fresh Spring Look With
Wallpaper!! Hung by CarVii;
(313)348-3872 or Paitl
(313)348-1893.
A beautiful look for baje
walls. Experienced papef
hanger. Call Kathl:
Sewing Machine Repair (517)546-1751.
PAPER Hanging, 17 yeafs
Sharpening
experience. Ffee estimates.
Save 10% during March.
Signs
(517)546-2104.
PROFESSIONAL Paper
Snowplowing
Hangers: 10 years experi
ence in Commercial and
Residential. Call after 6, Si^e:
Solar Energy
(517)548-4841 or Det(:
(517)548-3453.
Stereo Repair
WALLPAPERING by Jp.
Quality work. Efficient,
Stonn Windows
reasonable and experiencAl^
(313)227-9446.
Telephone Installation
I WALL to wall covering dciQe
HOME phone installed and' with experienced care. Fr^
repairs. Discount fates, ffee estimate. Satisfaction gua^
estimates. Seniof citizen anteed. Quality wortc. Rel^
able. Joan, (313)981-1775,
discounts, (313)346-6743.
TELEPHONE Installation. Ruth (313)363-1539.
Reasonable fates. Commef
Wall Washing
ciaI of fesidential. New home
pfe-wiring. Ovef 30 yeafs
Water Conditioning ..
experience. (313)478-0747.

lcement
(313)437-5693 Repari-Repa
M
o
d
e
r
n
ziao
tin
INTERIOR/Exterior Painting.

Music instruction

349-0580

W a i M m a w County227-4436

Painting & Decorating

Interior-Exterior

LocKsmith

L A W N and Pastufe seeding.
Weed commefciaI and estate
mowing. Rototilling of plots
Janitorial Services
of acres, post hole digging,
Piano - Organ
plowing and discing, fertilizer
Strings-Wind
;CtASSIC CLEANING CORP. spreading, trucking of sand,
mmerclal and Residential, gravel and top soil, blade
ecializing in floor care. A spreading. Insured. John's
Itotal cleaning senflce by
Schnute Music studio
.trained and bonded profes- T f a c t o f S e r v i c e ,
(313)887-1644.
Nortliville
•aionals. (313)437-4720.

Interior Decorating

Oeifvey Plumley

LANDSCAPE
SUPPUES

SINCE 1967

'

PROFESSIONAL

• Painting
• Wal Paper
R
emoval
Free Bstimatos

Wayn^County 349-3022

66S-2121

227'4«ffi

(313)348-9069

(313)437-4676

Done in the privacy and
convenience ol your home
or business

Livingston County ntono 227-44% or S48-2S»)

349-0116

(313)887-1882

Tax Preparation
and
Accounting
Services

if

DEADLINE
fS FRIDAY
AT3:30P.M.

RAGGETT
EXCAVATING

TIMOTHY ALLEN
CONSTRUCTION

C.P.A.
PERFORfvlING

210 Boats & Equipment

1983 YAMAHA Venture. Full 1980 YAMAHA Enlicer. Good 1986 CHEETAN 166:16 ft., v-6 HOIST, shore station include
dress - sharp! New Miche- condition, $550. Call after motor with 1987 trailer. Like canopy. Holds up to 20 foot
new!! $8500. Call (517)548-3110 boat. $2200. (313)685-8895
Ions. 7,500 miles. $2,500 or 5 p.m. (313)227-4170.
aftere p.m.
best offer. (313)227-7025 aftef 1980 YAMAHA XLS. 2 place after 4.
2D1 Motorcycles
5 p.m.
tfailef. Excellent condition. BOAT Trailer, hauls 12 to 14 SAILBOAT. 19 ft. O'DJIy
Mariner with trailer and new
fl. boat, $100. (313)437-2522.
1968 HONDA CL-175. Excel 1984 GOLDWING Interstate: $1,300.(313)229-4745.
4 h.p. Mercury outboard
lent condition, low miles, Show quality. Matching SNOWMOBILE or utility trail FIBERGLASS and aluminum motor. Excellent condition.
woman driver. Must see to helmets. New tires. Like new er. 1 place. $150. (313)231-9862 boat repair. Structural repairs $3,950 firm. (313)229-6833. '
afe our specialty. Factory
appreciate. $500 firm. condition. $4500. Call aftere p.m.
trained mechanic available. SALMON or pleasure, Gfeat
(517)223-3983.
(313)229-6350.
210
Boats
&
Equipment
Over
30 yeafs combined Lakes ready, 1977 Stafcfaft
1984
HONDA
Nighthawk
650.
1973 Suzuki TM 250. $495 or
experience.
Free pickup and 26ft., sleeps 5, head, galley,
Extra clean. Low miles. $1500 12 FT. Aluminum Fishing
best offer. (313)227-7963.
Chevy, all radios, graph,
delivery
within
20 miles. 307
riggings included, asking
1973 YAMAHA 650. Very of best. After 5 p.m. boat. $275. (313)685-1733.
(313)266-6650.
$13,500, $16,700 with traile/,,
12 ft. aluminum boat with 3/
Clean. Runs gfeat. $575 or (313)229-9315.
1984 HONDA ATC 200X. Good h.p. Johnson motor. $400 or GLASTRON Ski Boat: 17 fL, make offer. Call (616)942-2974
best offer. (313)437-8937.
115 h.p. Evinrude, trailer. or (313)464-6054 o'r
1974 HONDA 550 cc. Wind condition. New tires. $550 of best offer. (517)546-1318, Extras!! (517)546-7203.
(313)420-2692after7:30 p.m..'.
evenings.
jammer, fairing, saddlebags, best offer. (313)227-7824.
and radio. $450. (313)887-8346. 1984 HONDA Spree. Also 14 Ft. DV Row Boat. Can be
1974 HONDA SL-175. 1984 motor cycle facing boots. used on the Great Lakes. 10
h.p. Johnson motor. Anchor
Kawasaki KDX-80. Good (313)231-2464.
and ores. Boat and motor in
condition. Must seli.
1986 HONDA CR80. Mint excellent condition. $675
(517)546-7227.
1975 HONDA 360. Low miles, condition. $800 or best. firm. (313)231-2034.
15FT. Fiberglass fishing boat,
good condition, $350 of. (517)548-3819.
Getting The Best Boating ^
1986 HONDA 20OFX. 4 track. I5hp motor, new carpeting,
(313)437-8414.
Deal Means Getting To
Excellent
condition.
$
1
6
0
0
extras,
(313)878-6615.
1975
H O N D A 750. $200.
firm.
Motof
cycle
jacket,
size
16FT.
SLICKCRAFT.
6
5
h.p.
Wilson Marine
(517)546-6519.
44, worn very littie. Mercury motof and trailer.
1978 HONDA Gold Wing (517)54^0239.
$1,700 or best offef.
Close O u rPrices O n 87 Models
GL1000. Fairing, am/fm
c a s s e t t e . $ 1 , 6 5 0 . 1986 KAWASAKI 454 LTD.(517)655-2455.
Special Pricing On
Low
mileage,
$1,600.
1968 17 ft. O'DAY day sailer
(517)546-3540.
Chris Craft Motof Yachts
(517)548-4446, ieave message. with trailer and 3.9 Mercury
1978 HONDA 550. 4 cylinder,
Not To Mention
adjustable backrest. Excel 1986 KX250: Excellent condi motor. $1,600. (517)223-3531.
Bayliner Boats &
lent condition. $495. tion. Extfa parts. Must sell!! 1978 PANTHER 18 ft. Ski jet,
$1,500. (517)521-3360 of $4,500.(517)548-3096.
Flote Bote Pontoons
(313)685-2379 anytime.
(517)223-8818.
1980 SEARAY. 17 (t.3in. bow
Our Sales Staff Is Ready To Serve You
1979 KAWASAKI 400 LTD
Good condition. $600. 1987 ASPENCADE Goldwing. rider, 165 hp inboard/out
...The Coffee Pot Is On...
Mint condition. $1,000,000. board Mercruisef. E2 loadef
(313)229-2793 evenings.
Stop In And We 'II Chat About What
Yes, One million dollars. To a with surte bfakes, extras.
1979 KAWASAKI KZ-400. $500. good home only. Must sell $8,000. (313)887-0844 after
You 're Looking For In A Boat
(517)546-3539.
immediately. Fifm. Serious 6 p.m.
...we Can Help. Because...
1980 KAWASAKI 1000-K2. buyers call Bob Johnson at 198b GUSTRON, 19'y4 foot
Shaft dfive. > 6,000 ofiginal (313)684-1025 days, or bowrider, covef with side
( ...Wilson Marine
miles. Excellent condition. (313)348-3566 nights.
curtains and mooring cover.
$1,250.(517)546-8964.
1987 HONDA Helix. 250cc, 198 hp i.e., s.s. prop with
Has It All
1980 YAMAHA XS1100 automatic, push button trailer, excellent condition.
Special. Shaft dfive, new start, all digital. $2,000. $9,000. (313)685-8895 after
tifes, faifing with fadio, (517)655-2455.
-We're Closer to Home
6 p.m.
extras. $1,250. of offef. H O N D A B i g R e d , 1982 EVINRUDE: 15 h.p.
- We've Just Opened Our State-Of-The-Art 18,000 Sq. Ft.'
(313)632-7456.
(51.7)546-3959.
L/Shaft. Excellent condition.
Service Centef-To Sefve You Bettef!
1981 YAMAHA 400 Special 2. THINK Spring. Suzuki Stored 4 years. $950.
- We Have Over 50 Boats To View In The
Like new, 573 miles. $900 of GS750L, 1987 YZ80 and PW80. (313)632-6495.
Comfort of our Heated Indoof Showroom
best offer For mofe informa Showroom condition. 1986 18 ft. Starcraft Model 181.
- Complete Parts & Accessory Dept.
tion, call Jim after 5 p.m., (313)227-2863.
140 h.p. Mercury i-o. Conver
(313)227-2268.
YAMAHA MX80. Kawasaki tible top, bow cover, swim
*
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ON THE
1982 650 NIGHTHAWK. 5000 Trail 75. $150 each. platform, and easy load
WATER DEALER SINCE m
miles. (313)227-4778.
trailer Excellent condition,
1313)227-1170.
6095 W.Grand River
stored indoors. $8,500.
11 C Q N between Brighton & Howell
1982 YAMAHA Virgo: 920 CC
at Lake Chemung
(313)227-5746.
$1200. Call (313)227-3437 aftef
6^
1986 BAYLINER. 125 h.p.
205 Snowmobiles
engine, 19 ft. Cobra, 22
1983 HONDA 550 Nighthawk.
Monday to Friday 9 to 8
6,700 miles. Excellent condi- 1976 SKI-DOO 340. Good hours. $950 and take over
condition, $500. (313)227-6422. payments. (313)632-6853.
tion. $1,200. (313)227-9550.
517/546-3774 Saturday 9 to 6; Sunday 12 to 4'

R E A C H OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND mm

(313)437-3393

. MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

INCOME Taxes done in the
comfort of your home. Indivi
duals, small business and
farms. Call Tim Ewald,
(517)546-8637.

INOIVIDUALS

INCOME TAX PREPARATION

In South Lyon
131 E. Lake St.

HAVE your taxes done locally INCOME taxes done in your
and professionally. 23 years home. Expefienced, quali
combined experience. We fied tax consultant, small
offer accounting expertise business and firms. Call Mike
with computer support. Avail- Vincent, (517)223-8441.
able e v e n i n g s and NEED a tax man?. Taxes
weekends. Call for an prepared accurately and
appointment. Affiliated confidentially. 30 Years
Accountants, 736 South expefience. Please call Don
Michigan. Suite 6, Howell. at (517)546-7355 fof appoint(517)546-1100.
jnent. or Brad (313)449-4837.
FEDERAL and State Income
Tax Preparation. Accounting
degree/12 years tax experi
ence. Call Eva Harbison at
FARMERS.HORSEMEN
(517)546-1100 before 8 p.m.
BUSINESS OWNERS,' '

(313) 632-5480

C&G< ^

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
^•Pavn
ig
Drv
ieways
-•Parking Lots; etc.
•Free Estimates

(313)887-5624

Professional Tax Preparation and Planning
For Individuals and Business. Computer Support.
Hartland a n d Milford Locations
H o m e Appointments Available

mm

CYR
Improvements

887-4626

CPA performing tax prepara
tion and accounting services
in the privacy and conveni
ence ol your home or
business. Rates reasonable.
Inquiries welcomed. No obliqation. Call (313)227-4469.

210 Boats & Equipment

205 Snowmobiles

201 IMotorcycles

•

KITCHEN Remodeling, EXPERIENCED framing crew COMMERCIAL & residential. BULLDOZING and grading. POND DREDGING Specialist.
Cabinets and Counter Tops. for new homes. Licensed and Vie will clean, sweep, shovel, (517)548-1309.
Turn low of wetland afeas
References. Tom Nelson. insufed. (313)266-5814.
into decorative swimming of
cut, load and haul it away.
(313)632-5135.
fish feafing ponds. Equipped
GARY DuBuc. Cafpentfy, Ffee estimates. (313)887-^166.
COLEMAN
fof fast, efficient work.
cement, seawalls, decks. HAULING and Moving
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc:
CONSTRUCTION
Residential and commefciaI. Sefvices. Check my prices
LOW PRICES
Sand & Gravel
(313)437-1830.
1
Kitchen cabinets, counters, Lie. No.64522. (313)360-0278. fifst. Call (517)223-3831 of
BRICKWORK
Driveways
(313)878-2847.
basement and bathroom
A small job specialist. 27
Asphalt
Fencing
years e x p e r i e n c e .
remodeling, and all types of
Rtttso&Bryini
SITE cleanup/fubbish femov
All types of Backhoe
(313)349-5967.
carpentry. (313)878-5263.
al. 2 to 3' yard '"loads.
CoottmcttoaCofli^
OLD Town Builders, custom
(517)548-2294. "
^
Finish Carpentry
- FENCE INSTALLATION ,
Bafh, Kitchen. Rec. Rooms,
builders and remodeling
Residentiai & Commercial
Custom ywoodwork. Decks,
C E M E N T , BRICK,
Decks
&
Patios
Company.
In
house
design
Counter Tops, Painting,
Free EstimatesBULLDOZING, road grading, Custom wood fence, chain
BLOCK A N D A L L
service. Additions and kitch
Drywaff, Wallpapering, Roofing
RloMftBryait
Licensed & Insured
WOOD Decks and Retaining basements dug, trucking, link, vinyl coated, aluminuiii
MASONRY
ens.
Free
estimates.
CoMtndiMCsapMqr
Contractor
and drain fields. Young and wrought iron pickeitt,
Walis. Call (517)548-4055.
Large jobs and all repairs.
(313)227-7400.
Commercial &
(313)261-0060
Building and Excavating. split rail, pool enclosures',
Experienced, Licensed &
Residential Building
OUALITY building at the
Design Service
(313)87^6342 or (313)87&<067. dog runs, paddocks^.
BUILDER licensed and
Insured. Work myself.
Specializing In
lowest prices. Additions, J. W. THOMPSON Construc
(313)533-5101.
--^
Fast & efficient. Ffee
insufed. Specializing in resi
Custom Homes,
garages, repairs, roofing, tion. Rough crew specializing
estimates. 348^)066
Doors & Service
dential and light industrial.
FRONTIER Constmction and
Garages, Additions,
siding, cement and block in residential framing.
Will work on cost plus basis.
Fence Company. Fences-of
Custom Kitchens ,
Licensed and insured. HARTLAND Garage Door
work. (313)437-1928.
Aquarium Maintenance C E M E N T , masonary, quality Low rates guaranteed. Call
all types. Also wood decira,
Licensed
&
Insufed
Sales, sefvice and repalL
QUALmr PLUS CONSTRUC (313)437-0265.
concrete. (313)878-5789. -•'
work. Reasonable prices. Mike at (313)669-6641 behveen
Contractor
' Bulldozing
TION. Turn your coId darit QUALITY carpentry and Stanley door openers.
1.Appliance Repair
Free estimates. Licensed. 9-5 p.m. Monday through
Ffee
Estimates
• Basements
Friday. (313)227-1123. 24
basement into a warm remodeling. Licensed. Free Kinnear Bfand Doofs. Ffee
(517)546-0267.
Financial
Planning
3
'i
•Septic Systems
hours.
comfortable living space or estimates. Reasonable estimates. Call (313)229-6791.
CEMENT
work, garage
DECORATED steel insulated
•Driveways-Culverts
' LARRY'S APPLIANCE
brighten
up
your
home
with
a
prices.
(517)546^)267.
BUILDING and Remodeling.
doof, 6 panel, peep site,
' Parking Lots
WE sefvice most makes of floors, sidewalks, patios, and No job too small! Call Tom
new kitchen, bath or wood
Carpet Cleaning
•Trucking
dead bolt, installed $245.
majof appliances. Honest driveways. (517)546-7123 of (313)87M016
siding.
Drywall
repair,
build
FREE ESTIMATES garages, paint and all your
Many styles, steel amd storm
aIid
d e p e n d a b l e . (517)546-8444.
Vallie Construction home improvement and CLASSIC CLEANING CORP. doofs (313)735-9667;
(517)223-3464.
For all your Home Improve inside commercial needs. Carpet and upholstery.
LEE'S Appliance RepaiL
INGRATTA&SON
NORTHVILLE
Drywall
ment needs. New construc Licensed and insured. Ask Rotary or steam cleaning.
Senficing all makes and
• Health Insurance
Tough spot removal.
tion, rec rooms, siding, for Dave (313)684-2725.
Land J Enterprises. Backhoe • Mortgage Insurance
CONSTRUCTION
models. Evening houfs avail
A
B
L
E
Dfywall:
New,
Modef(313)437-4720.
• Kitchens •Additions
custom trim, kitchens, insur REMODEUNG. Interior and
wofk, trenching, driveways,
able. Excellent sefvice and
Specializing in ccncrele
•IRA's
• Bath • Roofing • Siding
ance repairs, window exterioL Decks, gazebos, all SPRING SPECIAL. Diamond nization and Repairs. No Job ponds dug. snowplowing,
flaiworli, poured walls, brick,
lates. (313)229-5527.
•Tax Shelters
To
Small.
Reasonable
Rates.
•
Concfete
•
All
Repaifs
replacements.
block ana lot grading, Eitperand snow r e m o v a l .
types of repair and building Janitoral carpet and uphol (313)229^)864.
• Disability Income
SAPUTO Appliance Repaif.
Quality Since 1968
lenced. reliable and reason
(517)546-8504.
maintenance. L and J Enter- stery cleaning. Commercial
• Mutual Funds
Servicing all makes and
able. Free esfimaies, call
and
residential.
(313)878-5814.
A
L
L
dfywall
and
additional
(313)624-9873
Mike
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
2
1
0
9
prises. (517)54^8504.
fnodels. Specializing in
Rico. (517)546-5615.
fepaif:
textured,
sprayed,
Renee Michalak
Chuck (313)229-8063 VASHER & Sons Construc
Kenmore and Whirtpool.
Carpet Service
acoustic ceilings and genefal
30200 Telegraph Rd.
tion.
Roofing,
remodeling,
(313)624-9166.
CEMENT wofk. Gafage CENTURY Construction.
Suite 401
siding, additions, garages, ANY carpet installation, pad maintenance work done.
floofs, patios, driveways. Specializing in interior and
(517)468-3966,
(517)54M928.
houses - complete or available. 12 years experi
Birmingham. Mi 4S010
Architectural Design
HOME MODERNIZATION
exterior repair and remodeli(313)878-6980.
roughed in. Painting, drywall, ence. 1 year guafanteed. Call COMPLETE drywall sefvice. CONSTRUaiON
(313)645-6090
ARCHITECTURAL Student to CEMENT work: floors, zation. Services include Kitchens, baths, decks and repairs. Insurance work (313)34fr3878.
Repaifs and texturing. Ffee
painting,
drywalling,
wallpap
additions,
etc.
Ffee
estidriveways,
etc.
(517)223-9466
draw Full House Plans. Free
welcome. Call for free esti CARPET, VINYL, TILE. Instal estimates. Call Jeff.
er femoval, floor covering mates. (517)546-1089.
Sand a Gravel
Estimates. Call (313)878-6451. aftere p.m.
Floor Service
mate, 1(313)482-3726 or lations and repaifs. Reason- (313)437-8937.
sales and sefvice. Pfofes1(313)498-2762.
40
Years
DRYWALL
•
and
texturing.
sionals
with
fefefences.
able.
References.
2
0
years
Driveways
.
Attorney's
experience. Licensed and experience. (313)227-4897.
New construction, additions,
Quality wofk, feasonable
AMES BROS.
Traditional Roor
CUSTOM HOMES insured.
remodel or repaifs. 22 yeafs
pfices. Ffee estimates.
Maintenance
Asphalt
Excavating
&
CEMENT COMPANY (313)437-8791
experience. Ffee estimates.
ADDITIONS
wood Floors Refinished '
Bulldozing
(517)546-1553.
Concrete Floors Sealed
Basements
Bull(Jozing RENOVATIONS
DRYWALLING and Texturing.
Tile Floors Sfripped
BARLEN CONTRACTING
Oriveifvays — Garages
C&S CONSTRUCTION
& Waxed
Ffee Estimates. Call
Bulldozing, back fill, rough
Pole Barns — Patios —
Free Estimate*
(517)546^243.
Armstrong
Floorsand finished grading. 32
Additions, kitchens, hard
Sideifvalks
(313)227-3394
Licensed & Insured
HANGING and taping, spfay
Formica-Carpet
years e x p e r i e n c e .
wood and tile floors.
Beiween9«5
90 Oay Occupancy
Free Estimates
(313)474-6666. References 145 E. Cady, NorthviIIe texturing. New homes, addi
L i c e n s e d . Insured.
(in Most Cases)
tions, etc. Ffee estimates.
Evenings 517/521-3472 (313)349-7467.
available. Master Card and
349-4480
S A N D , gravel, topsoil,
Jeffy (313)231-3365.
Visa.
Days 517/546-3767
GASHEKELL&SONS
ROMAC CONSTRUCTO
I N BULLDOZING AND BACK
backhoe work. Gfading,
JOURNEYMAN
Taper:
SUpHardwood Floor Service,
Driveways
driveways.
(313)878-9174.
Catering
p l i n g . C a l l Wayne:
HOE WORK. Old driveways
Laying a Sanding * >
'Parking Lots, etc., BRICK iWORK, BLOCK,
RL
(313)878-6864.
fepaifed. New driveways put
Finishing
THE
Happy
Cooker:
All
FOUNDATIONS,
fireplaces,
in. Finish gfading and tfenchSeal Coating
TOM T. complete drywall
634-4443 (after 5)
SAPELAK
O
c
c
a
s
i
o
n
s
.
S
h
e
r
r
y
Free
Eetimatcs
DUFFY'S
wood stoves and repaiors.
ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
i'AII Worl(
Guaranteed" (313)878-6301 or (517)546-2099.
(517)546-2873, or Kim sereice. Also, basements,
(313 229-9192
CONSTRUCTION
(313)685-7346.
wall
spraying.
(517)548-1945.
Free
Estimates
(517)546-2244.
EXCAVATING
STONE Mason, stone fife(313 229-6406
DRYWALL. Hanging and
NRM Gfading, bulldozing,
Special Rates thru 5/31
CUSTOM HOMES
places, chimneys, full home
finishing. Repair work
loading, hauling, site clear
Ceramic Tile
•PERC TESTS
Furniture Refinishing '
veneeL anytype stone. Lewis
ance, driveways, septic
welcome. Free estimates.
Masonry. Late evenings
•SEPTlCS
fields, and basements.
' (517)546-8444 or (517)546-7123.
WOODMASTERS FURNIv
(517)634-5662.
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
•DRAIN FIELDS
TURE SERVICE. Fumitur^
Add a bathroom or Norm, (313)685-1606.
Good Quality Work
Electrical
stripping, repairing, and
remodel an existing one. PROFESSIONAL Bulldozing
•BASEMENTS
Building & Remodeling
Free Estimates
SPRING SPECIAL We
refinishing. (313)684-6411. •.
can do the complete and grading. Sand, gravel,
AAA AFFORDABLE Electric.
No Job Too Small
OOZERANOBACKHOEWORK
A-1 iWORKMANSHIPon kitchjob, from tile work to and stone available. Free
ON DECKS
Visa/Mastercard accepted.
(313)685-9719
Furnace Servicing
^
DUMPTRUCK SERVICE
ens, baths, roofs and decks
plumbing. Create your estimates. (313)632-6583
Don Mcintosh: (313)634-2810
FREEESTIMATES
and all home improvements.
new bathroom with ideas anytime. Clink Interprises,
Sand, G r a v e l ,
U.S. Furnace and Chimney 1^
or(313)887-7619.
CERAMIC Tile: New and
(313)632-6757.
f r o m o u r m o d e r n Inc.
Licensed • Insured
Cleaning Co. We specialize
T o p s o i l , Fill Dirt, e t c .
Good Work at NEED a licensed electrician
showroom.
in duct cleaning, furnace
TRUCKING of sand, gravel Remodeling.
for that small job around the
Fair
Prices.
Call
after
7
p.m.
cleaning and chimney cleantand top soil. Blade spread- (313)227-6773 of (517)548-4784. house? If so, please call
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH
Free estimates^
LONG PLUMBING ing. (313)887-1644.
(313)22»6044.
(313) 2 2 7 - 7 8 5 9 (ing.
CERAMIC Tile, linoleum,
Diane's Constfuction can
313)349-7340 or (313)476-7244j
R.BERARDCO.INC.
AND
Cabinetry
hafdwood floofs, and also
handle any remodeling need
Ctuiom Catansfi • Wood t Fonnict
Excavating
FANCY BATH
sub floofing installed.
you have. Special on Base
Kiicheiu. BMu. Counisitops
(313)887-9521.
WindontDoonRepUced
BOUTIQUE
ALL Excavating: Basements,
ment finishing this month.
WoiTinlzsdOecIa
Licensed and insured. Call
CERAMIC tile installation. Septics, Driveways, Land
190
E.
MAIN
FREEESTIMATES
'
CLOSET CLUTTERED?
(313)231-9550 8 a.m.to9 p.m.
Sales and sefvice. Residen clearing. Stump and Tree
John Fleming
Northville
Licensed S Insured
ADDITIONS: decks, new
Let us unclutter them with tial, commefciaI and remod- removal. Ditches, Final
(313)349-0373
homes. Remodel, Insufance
eling. Free estimates. Call Gfade, etc. Quick Service.
a custom designed set of
(313)437-5500 wofk.
Licensed buildeL Ffee
late evenings, (313)632-5567. Quality Workmanship. Stam• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
shelves, drawers, and
estimates. (517)546-0267.
KITCHENS and bathrooms.. per Excavatina (517)546-050.
cubes. Innovative ideas.
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
ADDITIONS, BASEMENTS,
Reasonable woric. Free esti
Bands
(313)750-0156
DECKS. Dependable and
mates. (313)878-5816 between
•BULLDOZING
.BACK FILLS
1 and 4 pm.
PREMIER Big Band! Any and feasonable. Refefences.
•BASEMENTS'DRIVEWAYS
all o c c a s i o n s . Call:; F R E E E S T I M A T E S .
Carpentry
Chimney Cleaning &
(517)546-6547. (313)348-2955. (313)231-2705.
•ROADS •STUMP REMOVAL
Repair
Septics, Drain
ALL home Improvements.
Basement Waterproofing ADDITIONS: DECKS, NEW
> GRAVEL/TOP SOIL Kitchens, basements, bath- CHIMNEYS and fireplaces
HOMES, G A R A G E S .
Fields, Sewers,
' Licensed'
Insured
'•mWlLL GIADLY
rooms, additions, windows, built new and fepaifed.'
CommefciaI
and
Residential
'Brick, Block, Cement
Basements, Land
i pole barns and exteriors. Masonafy festofation. Ffee
Remodeling. Licensed and
M O V E THE EARTH
Licensed. Call aftef 5 p.m. estimates. Nofthville
Grading and
ATLAS Concrete. Free esti- Insufed. Competitively
FOR YOU"
•
All
Phases
Of
New
Home
Construction
(313)632-5528.
Constfuction (313)346-1036.
mates. No job to big, no job priced. Raymond and Son
Clearing,
Pare
FREE
ESTIMATES
Builders Incorporated:
• Foundations" Basements
CARPENTER. Doofs to
to small. (313)878-3351.
(313)229-9500.
decks.
Honest
work.
Call
Tests,
Sand
and
•
References
Clean
up
&
Hauling
BRICK, block, cement work,
evenings (517)546-1391.
fireplaces, additions and BATHROOM and kitchen
Gravel Delivered.
CARPENTRY: Rough framing ALL type debris and
femodeling. Young Building femodeling. Trim cafpentry.
appliance
removal.
Excepcrew. 20 years experience.
and Excavating. (313)67»«)67 Licensed. Experienced.
tional prices. (313)685-1419.
Insured. (313)634-4443.
17 Years
Experience
References. (517)851-6029.
of (313)878-6342.
BRICK MASON
Patios, porches, chimneys.
All types of bfick repairs.
Licensed. C&G Masonry.
(313)437-1534.

We want you to get everything that's
coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it. . .fast!
They're aware of the newest laws. .
.that can get you extra cash!

e
lSO
i W POTENTIAL C U S T O M E R S EVERY WEONESDAYAND 1360
,00 E V E « Y M

HOUSEHOLDSERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Piwne227-4436 or 548-2570

Aluminum

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS...
It Could Save You Money

REAL ESTATE ONE

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

NOVI-12 OAKS

Apply inperson

(517)548-1700.

(313)585-2244.

166 Help Wanted Sales

Water Weed Control^ C
Wedding Services
FINEST quality wedding and
anniversary Invitation ensem
bles.' Also a selection of
elegantly-styled accessorial
- napkins, matches, coasters,
bridal party gifts and othef
memento items. South Lyon
Hefald. 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2011.
LARGE selection of
Wedding, Annivefsafy. Birth,
graduation and Bar Mitzvah
invitations and accessories.
3-4 days service available. '10
- 20% discount. First
Impression Printing, 102 Lticy
Road, Howell. (517)546-9798.
Welding
PORTABLE welding sefvice.
Heavy bfazing, afe,
acetylene welding. Bob
(517)546-3268.
Well Drilling
Ofllled and Repaifed.;
Reasonable Pfices and Qual-«
ity wortt. Keller Well Drilling;
Inc. Year Round OriIIing.;
(313)22»6672.
,? i
WELLS

Windows
Window Washing
Wood Stoves

^

Wrecker Senrice ^'SS

DONT
ADVANCED SEW WA
T
I UNTL
I
CUSTOM
M
O
N
D
A
Y
!
UPHOLSTERY You can place your ad aOf

• Fumltura
« Auto •Marine
• Canva*
• Antique Car
• Antique Furniture
• CuitomSHow
iMTFausaeiaRd.
OakOrovt.MI4U43
(S17)546^

day of the week.Office hoursare 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.-m. .
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will
happy to help you.
"...^
(313)437-4133
^o,
(313)34M022
-r-.
(313)426-5032
^
(313)227-4436
;'
(313)68M705
(517)548-2570
j',';;

Wednesday/Thursday. March 30/31.1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVi NEWS-i3-B
12-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TiMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVi NEWS-Wedriesday/Thursday, March 30/31.1988

210 Boats & Equipment
SEARS 3 h.p. game fisher,
motor and accessories. $300.
^Electric 12 pound thrust
trolling motor and battery.
$75. Call (313)348-7784.
WANTED: 14 fL Aluminum
boat, also motor. Call
(313)229-6490 "evenings or
weekends.
WANTED Pontoon type
paddle boat. (313)437-6541.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment
1970 PUMA camper pop-up.
Sleeps 6. Good condition.
$500.(517)548-1181.
1973 KROWN popup. Sleeps
8. Ice box. stove, furnace.
Good condition. $625.
(517)546-8964.
1976 STARCRAFT camper.
Awning, screen foom. $1,400.
(517)546-4076 after 5 p.m.

220 Auto Parts
& Services

220 Auto Parts
& Services

1974 PONTIAC Ventura motor
with transmission. 68.000
miles. $150 or best offer.
(517)546-7087.

PARTING out 1981 Chevette.
1978 Cordoba. 1974 Valiant.
1985 Dart. (517)546-8470.
(517)546-4177.

Beat

Clock

JUNK cars wanted. Any
condition. Free Towing.
(313)624-3888.

SAND Compactor, 5 h.p.
Power trowel. 34 in. Parsons
trencher, 24 inches deep.
Miscellaneous construction
equipment. Going out of
business. (313)231-1218.

228 Construction

Equipment
1 AUTOMATICS, manu"ai USED Escort head. $150. New
transmissions. Front wheel E s c o r t h e a d . $ 3 5 0 .
1969 FORD F600 5 Yard Dump:
drive. 4x4 transfers. We (517)546-4235.
Runs good. Fair condition.
rebuild, you install. Call
$3,450. Call (517)546-7772.
B a.m.-6 p.m. (313)229-9259.
200 Amp. LINCOLN portable
231 V-6 and transmission,
gas w e l d e r , $1,100.
recently rebuilt, must sell. 220 Truck Parts
(313)348-0245.
$600.(517)548-1130.
& Services
BANTAM C450 A Backhoe:
MAGNETIC signs for your
$9,000 or best offer. Call
truck or car. All sizes. 361 FORD engine. Fresh
(517)546-3965.
Custom designed for your rebuilt. $1,100 exchange.
HOUGH-50 Payloader. 4
needs. Call (313)685-1507 or [313)34^0245.
wheel drive, gas motor just
come into the Milford Times.
225 Autos Wanted
overhauled, V/2 cubic yard
436 N. Main Street. Milford.
bucket, $7,500. (517)223-9067
ONE set (4) 15 in. Kelly BUYING late model wrecks.
days. (517)223-3913 evenings.
Supercharger tifes with We have new and used auto
Keystone Klassic Chrome parts. New radiators at SEMI-TRAILERS (3) with
wheels. Locks and keys. discount pfices. Miechieis consturction materials and
Approximately 30.000 miles. Auto Salvage Inc.. Howell. tools included. Also, office
trailer. (313)349-8474.
$300.(517)54&4769.6-10 p.m. (517)545-4111.

1977 COACHMAN truck
camper: 11 ft. Top condition.
Call (517)548-1618 after 5.

Don't wait untii the
iast minute. Call us witli
your classified ad early.
Tihe deadline for the
Monday Green Sheet is
3:30 p.m. Friday. For the
Wednesday Green
Sheet, the deadline is
Sliger/Livingston
Publications,
Inc.
3:30 p.m. Monday. For
total coverage on Mon
day and Wednesday,
Brighton
call before 3:30 p.m. on Dexter
Friday.
Fowlerville
Please call early. Our Livingston County
phone lines get busier Milford
as the deadline gets
Northville
nearer. Don't let the
Novi
clock beat you out of a Pinckney
better classified ad.
South Lyon

228 Construction
Equipment

225 Autos Wanted

LIVINGSTON
COUNTIES NO.
ONE USED CAR
DEALER

230 Trucks
1972 CHEVY Pickup 350.
73.500 original miles. 4 new
tires and battery. 12 Arborway. Country
Estate.
(313)669-5623 after 5 p.m.
1972 V-8 DODGE '/i ton
pickup. Full box cap. good
tires, new battery and
exhaust, runs. $300 or best
offer. (517)548-1152.
1973 F-700 6 yard dump truck.
H. Palmer, Milford Tree
Company. (313)684-7235.
1979 FORD Dump. Rebuilt 370
engine, aif bfakes, 5-yd.
(313)3480245^

Loiv Prite Zone

NOW AVAILABLE
Custom Made

CAR & LANDSCAPE
TRAILERS

1982 MUSTANG

Waldecker's

5000G.V.W.SUP.
Top Qualify Aluminum
or Sleel Conslruclion
OPEN or ENCLOSED
Financing Available

1982 ESCORT

0/7/y

$790

On/y

*23oo

2 Door. Auto.Air

1982 COUGAR STA-WGN.
Air

Sale

Selecled Used Cars i Trucks
R.V.s and Trailers
211s. Main St. Milford

Hurry-Last

(313) 684-6020

(313)227-4436
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570
(517) 548-2570
(313) 685-8705
(313) 348-3022
(313)348-3022
(313) 227-4437
(313)437-4133

1977 T R A V E L T f a i l e f
gooseneck. Fiesta Queen. 29
ft. self-contained. $2,000.
(313)437-1723,(313)437-3911.
1979 PROWLER: 26 ft. Gfeat
condition. Asking $5000. Call
(517)851-8174after6 p.m.
6%x16 ft. tandem trailer, like
new. $900. (313)887-4389.
CAB-OVER
Touf-a-Home
pickup camper. W/i ft. with
stands. Good condition. $800
or best offer. (313)887-0493.
CAMPER Top for S10 or S15
long bed. Rubber mat for
bed. Both $200. Reese hitch,
reclever, head and torshen
bar, will fit Ford Van, $200.
.Call (517)223-9688 after 5.
•TRAVEL trailer, 17% ft. Good
' c o n d i t i o n , $ 2 , 5 0 0.
(313)437-6139 after 5 p.m.
UTILITY trailers, direct from
manufacturer. 4x8 cargo,
-$375.5x10, $500.5x12 tandem,
' $700. All new parts. Watch for
inferior copies. (313)229-5836.

L A S T CHANCE
H U R R Y - S A L E

1984 TEMPO GL

Days

stock No. 8362

123
,80 g

•f0'

$

8995

42,495

O f f < i « i Spcmor
1900 O S Oiynpic t»»tT\

From

Auto, Air, Moon Roof, Stereo

B A C K !

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

OPEN
Monday* Thursday
9am-9pm
Tues., Wed., FrL
9am-6pm
Saturday 10 am-3 pm

UpTo

(A

$1250

PONTA
IC

• Net p.rice after rebates.
Desiination.TaxTiile. 4
Plates Extra

WALDBZKER

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

>
<

z

(A

o

stock No. 5224

1986 COUGAR

Wev
'e Taken In Too
Many Nice Trade-Ins Like

1988 DYNASTY
PREMIUM

Only

1988 COLT 3 DOOR

stock No. 1276

stock No. 3111
• Air
•Cruise Control
• Tilt Steering
• Power Windows
• AM/FM infinity Stereo . _
•3.0L V-6 Engine
A Day

Only

$1111

1988 RAM SO

EXTENDED CAB

1988 COLT VISTA
WAGON

stock No. 7818

stock No. 1706

Stock No.
5002

Only

•2.6L Engine
Anlv
• Rear Sliding Window r " ' ^
• Dual Mirror
*5
• Rear Step Bumper « n ^ y
• Power Steering
M i**" j

1987LANCEi«

' 7 S 0 Cash R e b a t e
•AirConditioning
•Auto. Trans.
•Cruise Control
Oniy
•Tilt
$799
•LightPackage
- ,^
•2.5L E.F.I. Engine. A Day

* 7 S 0 Cash R e b a t e
•Velour Bucket Seats
•AutomaticTrans.
•2.0LE.F.l. Engine
•RearWiper/Washer
*7"
•CruiseControl
A Hou
•AM/FM Stereo
M Uay

• 5 Speed Trans.

Only

Only

1984 GMC STARCRAFT SL
Only
CONVERSION <
1986 CHEVY PICKUP Only

$.
79oo
$

84oo

$

83oo

$

93oo

^ , $8 4 o o
Only

1985 MERC. GRAND MARQ. LS
86oo

4 Door. Black. LS. Loaded

J

1986 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE $9400
5Speed.Air. Full Power.Tilt.Cruise. Still Under

Only

^

T

^

W

Warranty

1986 MERC. GRAND MARQ. LS
94oo

4 Door. Full Power. Tilt. Cruise. Velour Trim

^

Only

1985 LINCOLN CONT. GIVENCHY
SERIES
on/y*lo,9oo
1986 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
STA-WGN.
o,*114oo
Every Option. Leather Trim

Only

,*i*f-TWW

1985 FORD UNIVERSAL
....^
CONVERSION VAN . on/y *11,40U
1985 FORD U.S. CONVERSION
VAN
Only l l , 9 o o
1988 FORD F-250 XL
PICKUP

'12,9oo
1986 FORD F-350 PICKUPS 13 AQQ

351 V-8. Auto. Air, Stereo, Tu-Tone, 9.000 Miles

Dual Wheels. Diesel. 4 Spd.

Only

Only

*

w

y

T

V

W

HILLTOPFORD^

imports
\ *

ioPEN ALL DAY
SATURDAYS

O

w

$7 9 0 o

Only
v-6. Auto. Air. Loaded

w

Only

' 1 0 0 0 Cash R e b a t e
• AirConditioning
,
•Power Locks
• PowerWindows
$QS6
•P225/5015-'Tires
, ^
1317 Oo4ge Dakola short box. 5 speed, power sieering
t Drakes. A«il/FM casseffe. like new!
'Ii995 •5 Speed High Output Trans. A Day
'Turbo II Engine
f9SS Oodge Coll Visia 4i< wagon. 7 passenger, air.
casseiie
'7995
1915 Dodge Ramcliarger Royal SE. V-8. lulomaiic. till,
cruise, power windows, locks. AMF
/M casseffe .'7995
1917 Dodge 0-50 Pickup, only 40
.00 miles. 5 speed.
AMF
/ M siereo
'7495
1987 Dodge Shadow Turbo, 4 door. 5 speed, air. red or
black wifh cassehe....;
'7995
1956 Buick Park Avenue Eleclra. V-C. aulomaic. air. full
power, only 420
.00 miles. Slock No. 000
'9995
1916 Dodge !.ancer 4 door. 5 speed, dual bucket ssiis.
AMF
/ M siereo, power steering 1 brakes. 300
.00
miles!
'4995
1955 Chevrolel Impala. 4 door. V-t. aulomaic. air. full
power. flH. cniise
'5995
'SOO Cash R e b a t e
1915 Olds Delia II Royale. 4 door, aulomaic. air. iully
•Dual Reclining Seats
loaded! Dark burgundy. «ery nice!
'(995
•Rear Cargo Shelf
Aniw
1915 Sulck Century Limited. 4 door, auiomaic, air.
•4 Speed Trans.
^"'1
stereo, power windows i locks, till, cruise, dark
• 1500 CC Engine
*4"
blue
'4995
•RearWiper/Washer •
•AM/FMStereo
A Day

• Air Conditioning
•Light Package
Onlv
• Rear Window Defrost
T" V
•AM/FM Stereo w/Clock *8
• AutomaticTrans.
«O a v
• 2.5L Engine
M Wdy

^"'Y

1984 LINC. MARK VII LSC

V-6. P.S.. P.B.. P. Windows. P. Locits. P. Seats. Tiit.
Cruise. Air. Low Miies

1988 DAYTONA
SHELBYZ

Largest
Caravan
Selection For
Miles

stock No. 5568

68oo

$6 9 o o

4 Door. Loaded

1986 T-BIRD
CARAVAN SE

i

v-8. Auto. Air. Siereo

7885W. GRAND RIVER (§ BRIGHTON • 227-1761

1988

Only

1985 CROWN VICTORIA

m

OLYMPIC EDITION
COMANCHE
Rebates

n Jeep.

STEVENSON'S

'59oo

1984 PLYMOUTH MINI VAN » C 9 0 0
Auto. Aif,Stereo. VeioufTfim

Waldecker

Only

Auto, Air, Tiit. Cruise

OLYMPIC EDITION
CHEROKEE

4000

Only

1987 TEMPO 4 DOOR GL

GRAND WAGONEER;

Rebates fo

»47oo

1986 MUSTANG LX
HATCHBACK

Rebates
Up To
Haadreds
Of
Vehicles
For
Imiaediate
Delivery^

1983 T-BIRD

1985 CHEVY CAPRICE STA-WGN.
loam
$
68oo
Only

2 Doors. LE's i SE's. TufOo's
S Quad's. 4's Too! Over 25 in
Slock Stock No. 8402

' 1 0 0 0 C A S H

*39oo
»39oo

4 Door, Loaded

Attention Chrvslefr-Plvmouth&Dodkic Owners!
Your Rebate Certificates Are Valid Here'
S A V IU P T O A N A D D I T W m L

Only

1985 GRAND MARQUIS

1988NEW&DEM0
PONT
A
ICGRANDAM
s'

1988 NEW
BUICK
REGAL
P/fbck5. aif cono . stereo *iin cassette :JO*e: Was 12.995
am. anO much more 2.8L V-6 witn MFI i *heeHeduceil
i
Now Only
oower OISC Drakes, auto wnn overcri«e. auic
safety Del system, stainless steel einaust
system, mceoencent Irom 4 rear susjiension
Over 40 avaiiaole Slock No 8299

'38oo

1982 CHEVROLET VAN
CONVERSION
Only
Auto. Air, Moon Roof

8995*

From

Only

2 Door

2Doors. Wagons. Buick
Compact Luxury.
Stock No. 8328

In Stock For
/mmed/ate D e l i v e r y

'25oo

1983 CROWN VICTORIA^

3 i , 1 9 8 8

VI

Only

4 Door. Auto.Air

ONGM REBATES
E N D S M A R C H

'24oo

4 Door. 4 Cyl.. 4 Speed

1988 NEW BUC
IK
SKYHAWKS

220 Auto Parts
& Services
1973 CHEVELLE quarter
panels, $100 each. 1973
Chevelle door, $50. El Cami. no bumper, $25.1987 Electra
' wheels, $100. 1965 Impala SS
"interior, white. $200. 1965
Impala deck lid, mint, $50.
• 1966 Caprice 4 door for parts.
.1966 283 and power glide,
. runs good, $200. Headers for
-small block Chevy, $25.
: Corvette dual Snorkle air
-cleaner, $50. Camaro spoil• ers. $20 each. (517)548-4473.

1985 ESCORT

Only

PRESENT...

\

Arbor Dodge
336S WASHTENAW 971-5000

9-9 Mon-Tues-Wed
9-6 Wed-Fri
9-5 Sat

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S NO. 1 USED CAR DEALER

(517)546-2250 ATTHE TOP OF THE HILL Howell

s-SCU-n

L Y O N H E R A L D - M I L F O R D T I M E S - N O R T H V I L L E R E C O R D - N O V J NEVVS-WednesdayThursday. March 30/31. 1988

230 Tfucks

m m

230 Tfucks

1975 DODGE Power Wagon:
4'iO. i bOI. 26.000 original
miles. Aulomatic. -J wheel
western plow flatbed. Sell

now SI ,300. (313)229-2673.

1977 FORD F150: Body rough.
Strong runner with 3 1983 CHEVY Silverado.
construction rack. J500 or Ion,
l o a d e d . J5.900.
best offer. Caii(3l3)585-3099. (313)229-^799.

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

<X4 Bronco Il's
Blazer
S-lO
Rangers

517 546-6328
_

AUTOCREDIT

1988 DODGE D-100 FULL SIZE PICK-UP
,7 Year, 70,000 M He Warranty

^9732
Bebafe
Only

I98r CHEVROLET

'/i ton

'9

^

522-0030

imports

[SS^vnONVOVAGERS

Oadge

o.v$13,168!

6,290

•
•
•
•

AM/FM Siereo
Rear Defrost
Spring Special Insignia
Spring Special Striping

BobJeannotte
PONTIAC-GMC
453-2500

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

stereo, 6 cylinder. 4 speed. 1985 RAMCHARGER: Air, tilR
L i k e n e w . $ 9 , 0 0 0 . cruise, am/fm stereo casset.te. Excellent condition. Must
(517)546-4740.
S e l l ! ! $ 9,8 0 0. C a M
1986 FORD Ranger pickup.
(313)437-4862 after 5 p.m. :
Red.
22,000 miles. Stereo
1986 TOYOTA 4 wheel drive:
cassette,
5
speed.
$3,695.
No
Plus Chrysler's
reasonable' refused, must Many extras. Tennessee
7-Year.'70,000-Mile
sell this week. Call Friday truck, never off road or lp
Protection:
after 5 p.m. or anytime snow. $6,750 or best offer-i
(517)468-3608.
Satufday. (313)231-1541.
1986 FORD F250: 3D0 6
235 Vans
:
cylinder, power steering and
brakes, 4 speed, stereo, 1974 CHEVY van. V-8, aulor
sticker price ol options if purchasea separaiely 'Prciecis engine ana posliding
wertramwindow, bed liner and matic. $450. (313)632-5888. Some restrictions apply "Basea an J D Power & Assoc compact cap.
truck 29.000
CSI miles. $7,200. Call 1978 CHEVY % ton Window
(313)437-8924.
Van: V-8, air, heat front and

NEW

1986 TOYOTA Crew cab,
Deluxe SR5, low miles.
(313)227-7304.

HURRY! SPRING SPECIAL VOYAGERS ARE OFFERED
ONLYWHILE SUPPLIES LAST! SEE US NOW!

New"88TOYOTA4x4

1987 CHEVY S-10. Automatic,
l o a d e d , p l u s , ($2,600
invested). Tuff-Koted, 8,000
miles, all receipts. Autorama
Show Ouality, list $14,213.
Sell $9,800. (313)769-1868.
1987 FORD F-150 4x4, excel
lent condition, 12,000 miles.
$11,500. (517)548-3846.
CHEVROLET 1979 1 ton dual
wheel pickup, new engine,
good condition. (517)546-7117.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

standard features^

CHRYSLER
iPlymoutfi

P L Y M O U T H • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

NEW SUPRAS
& MR 2'*
SAVE
UP TO
11

Aufo. Air. Power Sunroof. Just One Owner. 2 Dr.. 4 Speed
Arrived

HOOOl §
AVAILABLE

1985 G r a n d
AM
Lady Owned. Needs New
Home

'6488
This Weeks Besl Buy

1986
Firebird S / E
T-Tops. v-8. Ready For
Summer

'9488
Fire Red. 77.% Financing
Available

CALLm£:1-m-mmOTA
"Mfehigiin's
Largest Toyota

Deaier"

Woii*TlJiiwt 9^^^ Tlies.

^701 S. PENHSYLVANIA • LANSING
r 1^^*6000

perfect

'4988

T h i s

W e e k s

1987 Ford XIT
Lariet
Loaaed. Low Miles.
You MUSI See This

'6988

Save

1986 Century
Limited

1986 F o r d
F-250 4x4
Low Miles. Flawless. Made
To Work But Never Has

X-lra sharp. One Owner

42,988 ' 7 9 8 8

1981
Plyinouth
Reliant

'12,988
1987 Dodge
Dakota

s p e c i a l
1

I E pilg . Tb-Tone, Factory

1 OKiCiai. Lci*-Chrysler, Finjnce

1987 Formula
Firebird
5 Speed. Sunroof

I

ctNiiiAi. Moroas

Sat

10to3

1987
Corsica
For Less Than The chevy
Siores Can Sell Emi

'9988 '8988
1983 Olds Cierra
Brongham

1987PlynioQth
Duster

1981 Reliant
Wagon
Lady Owned i Driven, Clean

cQuro'A'iox

'6488

SAVE

SAVE

1986 Chev. Chevette 4 DR$d8S8

SAVE

20,000 Miles

RANGER PICK-UPS

F150 PICK-UPS

TRUcKS

TRUcKS

1986 Olds Ciera Sedan

1986 F o r d
Aerostar V a n
Ablomanc. Air. Siereo

'2988

'8988

1987 B M W
325. C

1986Chevv
Astro Van

1987 Jeep
Cherokee
Just Arrived.

Bargain P r i c e d

'9888

No Reasonable
Offer Refused!

m

'li.itS

0

1986 Chevy
Scottsdale 4x4

'9988
1985 s-10
Blazer

$QQ88

Silver, Low Miles, Loaded

*rw W

1986 Dodge Omni

$d888

5 Speed, stereo, 28.000 Miles

" r w w w

1986 Oldsmobile Calais Cpe

$8288

Loaded, Low Miles

w o« w w

1986 Oldsmobile Calais Sedan$QCQO

MUSTANG GT

1985 Chev. Camaro Iroc-Z$10,800

cONVERSION
VANS

1985 Celebrity Wagon

Good Selection Many to Choose From
REBATE
SAVE

1985 Chevrolet Celebrity $6488
Burgandy, Sedan. A/c

ECONOiytY

1986 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 1986 FORD TAURUS

*7995

Silver. V-S. loaded lull size,
affordable luiury

»9788

.^

^

^

'8983
1985 S-10
Blazer
Mile-;' L o a d P O

Sl

9988

Blue. V - 6 . A y i o m a t i c . A l l .
P n w ^ f W ' n O o w s i Lochs.
T •4 Cfui'-«

J
^

8495

1986 MERCURY SABLE

1985 CHEVROLET Z-28 1985y2 FORD ESCORT

1985
Calais Cpe $7788
1985Oldsmobile
Oldsmobile''98''
$
Regency
9588
Must See, Beautiful Automobile
All Equipment, Low Miles

1984 Buick LeSabre 2 DR $7888

'87

^P^^''^'"^

1984 Cutlass Supreme 4 DR $5995

4x4's. TRUCKS, VANS

1984 Pontiac Sunbird

1987 FORD RANGER 4x4 XLT

4Speed, Air

1982 J-2000 Wagon

'9977

v-6. S u p e r c a O . O n l y
i?.O0O Miles

$4995
$1888

1986 FORD RANGER STX

TRUCKS-VANS-4x4
'6499
'8795
1986 MUSTANG GT 5.0 LITER1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM 1984 M
ERCURY GRAND MARQ
U
1
S
Ia9
8
5
LSlow F
O
R
D
E
S
I-$O CLUB W
A
G
O
N XLT 1987 Chev. Vi Ton Pickup$9888
L
o
d
e
o
.
m
i
l
e
s
,
p
r
e
f
e
c
t
v-8
Black wild red interior,
Automatic, air condifion.
V.e. air, 5 speed. 10* miles,
clean
cleanesione m fo»n! ' 9 8 9 8 practical. Good Looks' ' 8 9 9 5
' 6 9 9 5 family van
10,288
1987 S-10 Pickup
'6988
1984 GRAND MARQUIS RS
1986 FORD EXP
1985 PONTA
I C SUNBR
I D 1985 F
O
R
D
E
D
D
E
I
B
A
U
E
R
B
R
O
N
C
O
I
I
11,000 Miles
v-6.
l
o
a
d
e
d
,
l
o
w
m
i
l
e
s
.
J
$
$
Red.Ssoeed.i.Siiief.hign
oufpuf. Eagle GTlires * 5 6 4 4
7 2 8 8 mBuirlegsu.nAdy.G5resapteBuy!ed, air. 'low 4 7 7 7 wheel drive, one owner 9 3 7 7
1986 GMC Safari Van
'9888
1984 FORD LTD II BROUGHAM 11984 CHEVY SILVERADO
1
9
8
4
M
E
R
C
U
R
Y
C
O
U
G
A
R
L
S
1983 MERCURY CAPRISRS
L0lilerv-a. f-fops.5
speed, air. one owner ' 6 9 9 5
'7888
' 6 4 4 4 Llowoamdedile.s,V-6.veroynecleoawnner,' 4 9 9 5
1985 Chev. c-10 Pickup $7888
1983
OLDS
CUTLASS
SUPREME
1986 MERCURY CAPRI 1987 PONT
Vi Ton
A
I C SUNBR
I D 4 DR.
1986 FORD AEROSTARXLTWAGON
wnilc. automatic, air. low
10,666
' 7 8 9 5 miles. A Nice Car! ' 7 5 5 5 AVaultuoem! atic, air. A Good ' 4 3 8 2
1,000,000 INVENTORY AS CLOSE AS OUR PHONES
1986 FORD MUSTANG 1987 FORD TAURUS
Maroon, aufomalic. low
ntiles. Good Value!

*9978

Camaro. while. Mops, air
cond., V-8. Muscle

'3888

While. 6 cyl .longbeowith
•merand running Doaros

Black, v-6. power wn
idow
locks, till 8 cruise. SHARP

*9988

I

1986 S-15 P.U.

*5988

Pickup. ReC. Wflite Camper
Shtitl. Low Miles

Black. With Reii Intenor.
loaded

v-6. Automatic. Air. Tilt,
P o w e r L o c k s , T3.W0MrJe5

Loaded. EiiraClean

1985 Ford F-250

^SoeeO.Diesc-i TnisTrucuWas
Maat'oA'or-

^

1984 Buick Century 4 DR $3988

LUXURY, FAMILY

i986MERKURXR4TI

$4888

1985 Buick Century 4 DR $4888

' ' M A K E u s .
A N 0 F F E R "

W E L C O M E !

USED CARS

Red. loaded. European
Peflormance. Bargain Pnce

^3688

Grey. L o a d e d , 39.000 Miles,
won't Last Long

TanoePkg .iSjeeo Au
lmn
ium

Tahoe. Lo*

$7688
« v w w

1986 Pontiac 6000 STE

FORD
MERCURY

»1400

51 SPORTS/PERFORMANCE

'8488

A V f ^ V W

LikeNew

LOOK in the newspaper ads in Detroit,
Livingston county, Flint, Lansing and Ann UPTO
Arbor...Find The Best New Ford or
Mercury Advertised Price! Bring your AD
to Brighton Ford-Mercury and if we can't
beat or match that price, we PAY YOU ^50
REBATE
FOR GIVING USAcHANcE!
O N S E L E C T E D '88 &

SPRING

Tu-Tone, V-8, Auio. Air

$10 9 0 0

1985 Ford Escort

1979 ECONOLINE ISO.
Custom interior, over 100,00p
miles. Looks okay, runs
great. $1,200. (313)227-6913,
evenings.

1985 Chevrolet
Scottsdale P.U.

T W W W

1986 Chev. Blazer

DEALER

1978 DODGE % ton window
van. Excellent mechanical
condition. New shocks anj)
brakes. Needs front seal in
trans. $300 or best offeL
(517)548-3374.

xira Nice Condiiion. Loaded Auiomafic. Halcticack. Realy Nice Converfihle, 9000 Miles. Flame Fuly Equidpeo. Sealing For 8 LOW Miles. Alur.rjT C.i~ Sh,rp
Red, Automafic. Leather. The
Ultimate Driving Machine

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

M&Th
9 to 9
Tues. Wed & Fri
9 to 6

1701 S P « n n * f r v i n n

Like New. Loaded

'6988 '4988

OPEN

M y Hours:

1987 6 0 0 0
STE

1986 Pontiac Sunbird GT $7888

v-6. All Equipment

TRUCKS

1987 BMW 325. G1 AvdiljOlC
' 5 9 8 8 ' 2 9 8 8 Convertible, 9,000 lVliles,' 8 9 8 8
1985
1987
1986 Jeep
Flame Red, Automatic,Cberokee
CougarLX
Pick-Up
Mustans
Bed
Lady Owned. Every Opfion 4 Cyl. J Speed. One Owner Leather,
The UltimateOneOwner,6Cyl..8'
Clean
4 2 , 9 8 8 ' 5 4 8 8 Driving Maehine
'6988

1987 A M C
GTA

Sale Ends April 2nd

1986 F o r d
LTD II

2565 Highland Rd.
HighIafid, Ml 48031

o

(Formerly Wilson Ford-Mercury)

rear, tilt, cruise, am/fm
stereo, 4 captains seati
86,500 m i l e s . $2300-.
(313)347-0633.
^

F O R D A , X , ZP L A N S

19S7 Dodge Shadow

0 " T O W

3

CARS & TRUCKS

Low Miloaoe. Air Condition. Sixcial
Putcnase Alows Tins Savings.
Several lo Cnoose From, Finjncmo
Auio. Air Only 7600 Miles
As LOW As 77
.%

'4288 '7488

«7988

1986 Fiero

OVER 100
1988 TOYOTAS IN
STOCK PRICED TO
SELL WITH NO
HIDDEN CHARGES

1986 Chevy
Cavalier

1986
Chevette

30,000 Miles

B R I G H T O N . M l .

Wheehn' &

1986 B u i c k
Somerset

1986 Pontiac Grand Prix $Qd.fift

E—W.

BRIGHTON

New."88 CAMRY

GREEN TAGGED USEDCARS

^

Weil equipped - Family Car

OVER
300 UNITS
IN STOCK

^

24,000 Miles

M-59

SUP^SPECIA^&NNEW#9B7 DEMOS

Hidden
Charges

$8888

1986 Olds Delta 88 4 DR $QQOQ

S

SAVE

SAVE

'9888

1986 Olds Ciera 4 DR

i

Hours:
Monday & Thursday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Py
lmouth Voyager is Number One in customer satisfaction among ai! minivans!^ And
now you can get fantastic deals on tfiis unq
i ue customz
ied version!
Slicker price excluCmg iiile ana faxes, wifn /Kjption package. -- Basea on

ana agamsi outer Doay rusf-tnrougn See copy of limited warran.y at eealer
win overal product qualily ana dealer service for 1936 models

Trmks

887-3222

THESE SPECIALLY-PRICED, SPECIALLY-CUSTOMIZED
PLYMOUTH VOYAGERS COME WITH A T-OPTION PACKAGE
THAT SAVES YOU HUNDREDS**
7-Passenger Seating
Automatic Transmission
Air Conditioning

Dodge

1987Calais's
2 To Choose From

M-59 A T D U C K L A K E R O A D

oquippod. Excolleni condition.
SO.JSa. Warranly included.

1986 Dodge Ram 50 Pickup,
4x4. 1988 Dodge Ram D-100
Pickup. Now taking bids. Call 1985 FORD F150 4x4. 300, 6
cylinder, 4 speed. $6,500 or
Ray or Jerry (517)546-3410.
1986 FORD. E. 150. Power best offer. Call after 5 p.fn::
T
steering/brakes., tilt, air, (517)223-8203.

1987 Olds Firenza 4 DR ' 8 9 8 8
17,000 rvliles

Morons CO'RPORATION

rflUI ILJINb

IS CLEANIN6 HOUSE
COME IN AND SAVE
1987 Olds Cutlass 2 DR
Supreme
^10,488

BUILT BY MITSUBISHI

1984 CHEVY S-10 pickup.
lOSrCHEvV 810 EXT Cab.
4 speed. 63,000 miles. $3,950.
4x4, V-6. automatic, cruise,
(517)223-9811. After 6 p.m.,
tilt, iniermittent wipers, new
call (517)223-8403.
tires, more. Must sell, $6,400
1985 FORD Ranger: 4 cylin or make otter. (313)227-4865.
der, 5 speed. Low miles.
$3700. (517)545-8339 after
4 p.m.
FORD. !986 BRONCO II. « 4 . Full
1986 CHEVY Scottsdale Pick
up. V-6, automatic, air. power
steering and brakes, tilt
wheel, am/fm stefeo cassette. $7,240.(517)548-1640.

Per Month

Oadge

1984'DODGE 100. Heavy duty
'A ton. Excellent condition.
22,000 miles. (517)546-1686.

Its Spring And
SUPERIOR OLDS
1987 Olds Ciera S Coupe $9888

$162"*

! B ^l**"^^ Financing 9.5% Fixed Rate interest
15% Cash Down Payrtent, «1 MO Factory Rebate Included

Cu.ln. Must sell. $3,200.
(313)227-3462 evenings.

BILL I
FORD

fT'dden

Smore

-7AM-11 PM

F-lsd. short box, 460

pickup. 47.000 actual miles,
PICK-UPs. Gfeat Selection, 1983 • excellent condition. $4800.
(313)229-8420 after 6 p.m.
1987. Small. Medium 4 Urje
1983 BRONCO. Full size, blue
Aerostats S
and white, captians chairs,
Aerostat Conversions
ps, pb, cruise, am/fm stereo.
15 lo choose Irom
Tuff Kote. sunvisor, Reese
hitch, running boards, excel
lent condition, $7,500 or make
ofter. (517)546-311 4 or
(517)54&-5280^

'ARTAN
TOYOTA,

Getta Highland Dodge

1978' BRONCO. XLT. Air.
cruise, tilt, delayed wipers,
exceiient running truck.
Body nice shape. $4,300.
(313)878-3470^

1979

(3re2l Selection

Gretta D o d g e . . .

1st Time Buyers
or
Second Chance
Drive Today
Call Cindy I

1981 FORD F-15u Power 13S7 i-OHD f-2S0 XLT pickup-.^
1984 F-150. i speed, am/in, steering, power Drakes, air wiiti supercab. Heavy dutp.j
Good condition. $4,000. After conditioning, cruise conlro!, lowing package, hitch, Leer-«
6 pm (313)229-8320.
automatic, 6 cylinder, excel cap loaded, excellent condi*-;
lent condition, garage kept. tion.$1-l,500.J313)634-4266. <^
Captain CB included. $3,000. 1987 GMC S-15 Pick-up. 11,000 '
Call after
e p . - n . , miles. S5,800. (313)349-3699.
(J13)632;772^i^
233 4 Wheel Dfive
1982" F150 pickup. Automatic.
Vehicles
6 cylinder, witti cap. Very
good condition. J3.700 or 1976 CHEVY 4x4, With lift,
best offer. Call after 6, new carb. Very good condi
(313)685-3592.
tion. S3.00_0.j517)S46-6964.

Used Vans & Trucks

Wednesday/Thurscjay. March 30/31,1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MiLFORDTiMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI hJEW/S-l5-B

AUTOCREDIT
NEEDCREDTT?

Air. Aulomatic. O n e Owner.
Till. C r u i s e . A M / F M Cassette

6295

1985 FORD EXP

*5288

S speed, while, low miles.
A BeslBuy'

*7188

A V f W O O

Hundreds

'4677

Red. low miles, practical, a
dependapieandcute

1985 FORD TEMPO

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE
Tu-ione. Olue. loaded wild $
sport suspension and ^
wheels.

6444

1984 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE
Silver, automatic, loaded,
low miles

1986 FORD ESCORT PONY 1984 FORD BRONCO I

Automatic, air. power locks t i l A
S windows, low miles. Save I I I

Brown, aulomatic. AM/FM.
wel cared Icr

'3997

A A A
WO O O

'5995

V-6. automatic, air. 6 to
choose trom. Vour Choice

"Car

Buying

8704 Grand River,

1985 FORD RANGER 4x4

•On Approved Credit

'6995

Explorer. Diack. V-6. one
Owner

OPEN SA T. 9-2
Over 60 Units in Stock
Experienced Sales Staff To Serve You

Many More To List
HURRY Down To See Our
Large Selection

On The Spot Financing-Warranties
Available on ali Used Cars

FORD
MERCURY

BRIGHTON
B R I G H T O N ^

Inside Display

1986 FORD LTD II SEDANSPlus To

198Sy2F0RD ESCORT

Blue.Sspeed.AM/FM A
Very Good Buy!

'6995

v-6. automatic, air, A Real
Sharp Uni

Jack Jeffreys
Wayne Sharpe

IVil,

Made

Fun

SUPERIOR

Again!"

Olds

O") 2 2 7 - 1 1 7 1

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9pm; Wed., Tues. & Fri. 8:30-6pm;Sat. 9:00-4pm
KIntirAl SAfuiro A Pflrt<i nnAH til 9 PM MnnHau X. ThureHou

[S A V ^ ^ ^ A V ^ ^ ^ A V E

SAVE

SAVE^^S^^^

BillMangan
Dick Lloyd lVlgr

|

Cadillac G M C
1-96 Exit 145
Brighton
227-1100

Wednesday/Thursday. March 30/31,1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-17-B
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238 Recreational
Vehicles

235 Vans

235 Vans

1979 Vt ton Chevy. TraOsmen 1986 CHEVY ASTRO Conver •984 MIDAS Freeport Mini
style, metal shelves with sion Van; Holiday Vans motor home. 2ltt.. 20.160
security wall, ladder raci<s, Conversion. Excellent condi miles, oreal - condition!
new tires, good condition. tion. MSTA. 20.000 miles. Two $15,500. 1313)437-8943 after
350 V - 8 a u t o m a t i c . rear seats fold down to big 6 p.m^
(313)678-5600.
bed. Call (517)546-5768.
1956' HCNDA^ 250R AlC.
1979 GMC Window Vafi. 1986 Vi ton timeless conver Never r a c e d . Si.300.
?1.200.(313)878-9432.
sion. Sharp, many extras. (313)348-9105.
2-tone blue. Must see! 23,000 1987'7AYC0 deluxe series
1982 FORD Van one ton.
Econo line, work trucl<. long miles. (313)227-7025 after trailer. 32'/i it., like new,
bed. $800. (313)437-9795 after 5 PM.
never towed, carpet still
5 p.m.
1986 VOYAGER SE. Automa^ covered. $1 0,900. Call
1985 FORD Cargo Van. E150.6 tic. 7 passenger, air, auto (313)632-6249 after5 p.m.
cylinder, auiomatic. power loci<s. tilt, cruise, sunscreen, DODGE Cobra 1977. Motor
steering, power braites. running board, stereo home. 43.000 miles, clean.
$ 8 , 9 0 0 . S9.000. (313)437-5189 after
heavy duty suspension, c a s s e t t e ,
excellent condition. $6,000. (517)548-2867.
WO pfn.
(517)548-1616.
FOR" RENT 1988 Class A
238 Recreational
1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager
motor
home
28ft.
Vehicles
Mini Van: Excellent condi
(517)468-3429.
tion. 5 speed with many 1974 DODGE Midas mini MOTOR HOME FOR RENT:
options. $6,000. Call Marie motor home. 22 feet. Self 1984 Midas, sleeps 6. Good
after6 p.m. (517)223-3876.
.contained. 360 automatic. Rates. No Mileage. Call
Excellent condition. $6,300.
(313)632-7560.

AUcDonald
FORD
KING

Want folks to
know you can

OF

VANS

fix it, paint it,

club Wagons

build it or

conversions
cargos

5Q

remodel it?

is choose from

349-1400

1978 FORD Leisure Time.
New fridge. Loaded. Good
condition. (517)223-9416.

1963 FORD Fairlane. Good
condition. S1500 or make
oiler. (517)546-3070.

19ai SKVLAHK Limited: 4 1984 CHEVERLOT Celebrity:
door, v-6. air, locks, cruise. Auto. air. power steering.;
62.00 0 m i l e s . S 2 00 0. power brakes, im cassette..
54.000 miles. Good Shape.(313)347-0533.
_
$3500. 1517)546-8339 after
4 p^m.
^
'
1984 ESCORT. Standard shift,
am/im stereo, rear defogger.
62,000 highway miles. Oneowner. Excellent condition.
$2,000. (313)437-8476.

CAR LOANS

(313)349-9374.

New Program
No Credit Needed
All Models

239 Antique Cars

MR. GRAHAM
(313) 663-3321

DONT
WAT
I UNTL
I
MONDAY!

1979 CAPRICE Classic. Okla
homa car. No rust. 4 door,
loaded, low mileage. Extra
sharp! $3.490. (517)223-8473.
1979 CUTLASS Supfeme.
Excellent condition, loaded.
liter e n g i n e .
$1.800. (517)546-0132.
(313)437-1171.
1979 DELTA Royale 88. Power
steering, brakes, am/fm
radio, air conditioning, new
tires. 63.000 miles. $1,500.
(517)546-1307.

^1000

TEMPO'S & ESCORTS
Bfinfl Tille

1979 OLDS Wagon: Full
p o w e r . $ 1 5 0 0. C a l l
(517)546-5203 after6 p.m.
1979 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88
Royale. 4 door. Excellent
c o n d i t i o n . $1,200.
(313)227-6950.

Rebate

Ends March 31stat9 P.M.

1988 V2 TON PICKUP

Bill Brown
-USEDCARS35000 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia
522-0030

1980 MUSTANG. 200 straight
6. automatic. Very little rust.
R u n s g r e a t . $1,700.
(313)227-7710 after7 p.m.
1980 OLDS 98 Regency, good
condition, loaded, $1,900.
(313)227-4275.
.

1981 CHEVETTE, 2 door.
Automatic, rear defogger,
stereo cassette. 78.500 miles.
New brakes, tires, shocks.
Clean, no rust. $1,100.
(313)887-5378.

Rebate

1983 PLYMOUTH Turismo.
Power
steering/brakes,
am/fm stereo, air, rear
defogger, custom interior,
gages. (313)348-2519.

1988 Cutlass Calais

1985 CADILLAC Eldorado.
Excellent condition. High- ^
mileage. All extras, including-'
sunroof. $10,500. Must sell.'(313)348-0300 days.
1985 CHARGER 2.2. Automa-'
tic, air. am/fm. rear defog, '
mid milage, no rust, runs^'
greal, $3,395. (313)227-1505.
1985 COLT Vista Wagon: •;
Excellent condition. Air,".,
am/fm cassette, 5 speed,;
$4,500. (313)229-8350 '
evenings.

1985 CORVETTE. 29,000
miles. Excellent condition.
$18.500 or offer. (313)227-1232.
1985 LYNX. 5 door. 4 speed;
great mpg and condition."
41
$2,999. After 5 p . m .
(517)548-2174.

Loaded!! Leather upholstery,
47.000 miles. $8500. Call
(313)227-7742.

1985% ESCORT L. Power,
steering/brakes, air. cruise^,,
1984 CAMARO. $5,500, Excel defrost, am/fm. rustproofetf,.lent condition, low miles. cloth. Very clean. $4,195.
Must see. (313)433-1385. (313)478-6305 evenings.
(313)344-9875.
(313)737-6226 days.
'
1984 CAVALIER. 5 speed. 1986 CADILLAC D'Elegancer
Luggage rack, rear defroster. Like new, 18,000 miles^
Good shape. New tires. $1 6 , 0 0 0 . M u s t s e l l l - $3,500.(313)632-7572.
(313)348-0300.
f

1981 CHEVY Citation. 33.000
miles. Auto. air. immaculate.
$2700. (313)347-0176.

Ends 3-31-88 At 9 P.M.

522-0030

1985 MUSTANG LX. Am/fm,
window defogger, tinted power steering/brakes, 4 '
glass, like new. $2100 or best speed, dark red. -$3,890..
offer. (517)546-3687.
(313J227-1258.
!
1983 ESCORT GT: 84.000 1985 NISSAN 3002X. Loaded."
miles, am/fm cassette. 5 speed. Excellent condition. :
$2,699. Call (313)930-1600 39,000 miles, full warranty til
days. Nights: (313)437-0116.
end of 1989. $12,500. After,'
1983 OLDS-Cfera.- 4 door." 7 p.m. (517)546-6323.
$1900.(517)546-1678.
1985 OLDS 98 Broughafnr,.

1980 OLDS 98. $2,800 or best'
offer. (517)223-9666.

'500

Cash-on-the-Spol

1979 PONTIAC. V-8. good
c o n d i t i o n , tires, new
exhaust.
$1,150
1983 DODGE Omni. 4 door. 5
(313)887-5015.
speed, ps, pb, air, rear

Huge
Selection

FORD

AUTOS WANTED

1981 CITATION. 4 door. 4
cylinder, automatic, air. very
good condition. $1,400.
(313)685-8385.

ill S11fflil il H li H @ (i 11119] Ii il H H il il il Ii iKli

i m B R l G H T O N CHRYSLER!
PLYlVIOUTH • DODGE

W n n n n n r H M n

Last Chance

^400

Rebate

Ends3-31-88at9 P.M.

g

i f S ^ H o w e l DEPARTMENT
l J J s e d C a r ia
1

m
On Grand River Across From Bowl-E-Drome m
m
904 E. Grand River- Howel

1
g

HOURS:
M&Th 9-9

e
IB

TW,F9-6
Sat. 9-4

•

" 548-5190 ®

1974 GRANDVILLE. 80.000
miles, $250. (517)546-4694.

The Area's largest used
1986 MONTE CARLO SS, all car dealer for high quality
options, t-tops, $9,950.
and unbelievable prices!
(517)548-1641.

TEMPO'S
(3ood Selection

MUSTANG

AEROSTARS

1977 VOLKSWAGON Bug:
New lires. Runs great!! $400
or best offer. (313)449-5418
before 3 p.m.

Loaded from S9.995
' on approved credit plus tax S
laB.
Extra on select models.

1978 CAMARO LT Sport. 350
automatic. New tires, brakes,
exhaust. Very clean. $750 or
best offer. (313)229-0856.

GT'a & Convenibles

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good Selection

BILL BROWN
FORD

CaU John Pichler or .
LanyOeniner

Advertise in our
Green Slieet
Buyers Directory.

Cond., Stereo "-^
'84 BuickIncluded
LeSabfe '87 Alliance DL 2 DR
Warranty
AulO. Air Stffi-u FdClofy OMif,
Limited 4 DR
Cif 3?ii Mil.".

*16,995

CaHJotinPicMeror
LanyQafdiMr'
HMtMiaMneM-OUa
tnm.onmtnm.r
m'
in-izvatu

241 Vehicles
Under S10Q0.
1982 MERCURY Lynx G L 5
door hatchback. Power
brakes, am/fm stereo, rear
defrost, digital clock, tinted
glass. Runs great Must sell.
$1,000.(313)437-3690.
1967 CHEVY 11 stationwagon.
Good condition. $695 or best.
(517)546-1181.

1987 FIREBIRD Fofmula.
Loaded, automatic, alarm 1968 PONTIAC Catalina. 4
system. 15,000 highway door, air. $950 or best otfeL
miles. Bright metallic blue. (517)546-1609.
$11,000. (313)437-4133 days, 1971 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass.
Runs good, looks good,
(313)437-9262 evenings.
1987 MUSTANG G T S m o k e ' « 1 ,• P »1" e g o t i a b I e .
gray over silver, 5 speed. (517)548-3498.
3.08, air, premium sound. 1972 DODGE Dart. Slant 6
5.000 miles. No winter. Adult engine. Good transportation.
offer.
owner. $11,700. Evenings and $350 o r b e s t
weekends, (517)54641288.
(517)546-2643.

WARRANTY INCLUDES

$723500*
Pius Tax & Plates

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS
OfMIBAL MOTORS C O K M B A T I O N

1
il
m

'85 Plymouth
Reliant 4 DR

TT

Ajtu Air Slt-d'n

'83 Dodge Charger
Z.Z.
iSpd Slfico Nici'C.ir

|gl

WARRANTY INCLUDED

1

'84 Forii Crown Victoria '82 Pontiac J-2000
Wagon
iCi\

1

$

1

5488

gj

WARRANTY INCLUDED

1

'83 Ch
4e
xv
4. y4 Ton

1

5,l<,-,.illu ludJi-Q 3MV t

1

'7688

1
g

/VOHTM

Auto N.CfCA

$

'87 GMC S-15 P.U.

NOW

P.U.

'5688

WAS *11,995

WARRANTY INCLUDED

NOW

'87 Dodge Ram L.E.

NOW

1

Sliger/Livings

Publications,

ton
Inc.

Superior Olds-Cadillac
G.M.C. Truck
8282 W. Grand River, Brighton

227-1

loo

WARRANTY INCLUDED

1
1
1

$

10,888 \

CHRYSLER"

WARRANTY INCLUDED t \ ..^.Mf^^^^D

NICE CARS!
PRICEDRIGHT!

^ f WARRANTIES

,
/

LJ -..

548-519o

1980 CHEVETTE. 4 door. 4
speed. Stereo with cassette.
New brakes, tires, altemator.
86,000 m i l e s . $ 9 0 0 .
(313)229-7644.
1980 FIESTA, plus extra parts
c a r . $600 o f b e s t .
(313)231-1124.
1980 MERCURY Monarch.
New bfakes, fadiatof. rear
tires. Grey and Burgandy.
$1 000 or b e s t o f f e r .
(313)685-3512.

BRING US YoUR BEST DEAL... WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER
•Just Add 4% Michigan Tax, Title, and Plate Fees

^8759

^ i 7 , 3 7 9

8

130S. Milford Road. lUliltord.
. 684-1715 or 963-5587.

OPEN Monday AThuraday'tn 9
T i i e « t o y , W « d n M d « y . Friday'tn 6

Hoppin' From
Deal To Deal!
. Price Buster of
the Month
'84 FORD
TEMPO GLX

I
I
I
NEW DEALER
FORD
I
MERCURY
I
B
I
I
9797 E. Grand River, Brighton, Ml I
I
P
h
o
n
e
(
3
1
3
)
I
BRIGHTO."DISCOUNT
227-7253
I
JS
<
OUTLET
Open
I
BRIGHTON
Mon & Thurs 8:30 til 9 pm
Tues, Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6pm I
GRAND RIVER
Saturday 9 to 4 pm
I
tRANSPORTATION SPECIALS! I
I
1979 Dodge
1978 Dodge Pick-upI
Conversion Van

$

QQ

ToWARD(Limited
YoURAUOffer)
ToPURCHASE

BRIGHTON

Power Windows. Power Loclis. Ciuisc.'
. Till. Aulo; Ait. One Owner. 4 Door

DISCOUNT OUTLET

«3495
Who you gonna call..
229-4100

z

23

Automatic.

*3344

1981 Dodge Aries
Automatic.P.S.. $

1 fiCm
*

W

W

2 To Choose
From

*

Power
Hurry! 9
Steering Won't Last

Grey.
Automatic. P.S..
P.B..Stereo.
Gorgeous Car

'4995

Don AlJ.red-Used Car Manager
We'll

^

1985 Turismo
Automatic, p.s..
P.B.. Air, Only
29,000 Miles

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

C
"

<XAR BUYING MADE FUN AGAIN"

$

9
% J

Q
^

K
%^

'85 PONTIAC GRAND AM
'84 LASER XE TURBO Auto.Air.
Sl

«4995

Loaded

'87 GMC PICKUP
AM FM
Stereo. Cap

'6395

$i

Loaded

'5495

'85 DODGE D-lOO
PICKUP $
oCvl . Stick.
Red On Red

5295

85 CHEVY z-28 '84 DODGE CHARGER

Red. Tops.
Loaded

$AVE

$«
A U I O . Aif

2995

We Buy clean Used cars

MERCURY

I
I

30(111 Miles. Loaded

Loaded.
BeauiifulCar

MUST SEE!!

DISCOUNT OUTLET

4995

Loaded

84 OLDS DELTA 88 BROUGHAM

4 Speed. Air.
AM/FM
Cassette. With
Duraliner

BRIGHTON

Deal!

•87 RENAULT ENCORE'88 JEEP COMANCHE
'5395 PICKUP $7555
PRICE BUSTER OFTHE WEEK

Auto. Air. Ri-d
& Re>idv."
li.lllKIMili-s

I
1978 Ford Conversion Van1984 Ranger Pickup I
I
'2495
$AVE I
WhatA Deal!
WhatA
Price!

4995

Loaded

1495!

Automatic. Air.
Tu-Tone Paint.
Low Miles

Bea tAnybodys

'85 CHEVY CAPRICE '83 HONDA ACCORD
CLASSIC $

1982 Escort Wagon I

Silver

|l984 Dodge 6000 ES

4,849

T R U C K S

WORTH I
I

P.B.. Low Miles

—-WASM6,721

14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
(Just N. of M-14 Jeltrles Fwy.)
HOURS: M Tut*., Wad. ft Fri., 9-9 Mon. * Jhurt.

SPIKER

1

THIS AD IN, I T ' S

$
I
2295
I
1982 iVIustang
I 1981 Granada's
$
I
This Week Only 1995
'895
Priced To Sell
I
I FINANCING A V A I L A B L E ON IVIOST C A R S !

Deep tinted fliass. pulse .vipers, air. heavy duty
shocks, cruise cohtrol. auiomaiic overdrive, ill!
wheel, cassette. 7 passenger, windows and locks.

NOHrM

BRING

Brown.
A Steal!

JEANNOTTE
•prices Include destination charoes & applicable

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYSSINCE1950

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

8

^ a
a
a
a
aaaanaiifflnaaaaiiiaiaaaaaasiiij

H o m e of the
Nearsi$htedm'
Appraiser"^!^

684-1414

1988 SAFARI SLE

P O N T I A C - G M C

F O R D * MERCURY
FORD T R U C K S
FORI

750 G.M. Road, Milford

Mtfjvy M.lK TiHi ;ojOt'i1
W'Optuin-, Ht'fl A Vwrliif

e »6388

Today!

ORDERYOURSTODAY
A, B X & Z PLANS WELCOME

MOTOR SA
. LES

NEW 4.3 UTER ENGINE AVAIUBLE
ON S-TRUClCS * JIHl&YS

^ i 0 , 2 2 0

Yours

BUY or LEASE

FEIGLEY

1979 TC3 Horizon with
sunroof, new parts, needs
w o r k . $200 a s i s .
(313)227-4303.

AUTHORIZED STARCRAFT DEALER
'88 SUBURBAN SIERRA CLASSIC
Power windows and locks, tilt wheel,
cruise cofitroI, air. trailer package,
Iots. lots more.
WAS»20,017

^ 9 3 9 3

1988 GRAND AM
Automatic, power steering and
brakes, tilt wheel, stereo radio, rear
defogger, DEMO. Stock #80197

4SpC 0 D Lo* Mil-'*. Lih." N.'A

NOW

1989

1979 MUSTANG. New brakes,
battery, exhaust, front tires.
Air,
stereo. Runs good.
$1000.(517)546^199.

1988 S-15 PICKUP
Tinted glass, automatic with over
drive, powfer steering, step bumper,
gauges, cloth bench seats. Stock
»5035.
WAS »9713

2,998

1988 SUNBIRD SE
Air. fuel Injection, power steering
and brakes, automatic, rear defog
ger, rally gauges, high tech turbo
wheels, cassette. Stock #80503.
WAS »10,465

TRUCK CENTER
'86 Ford Ranger

I

1

1988 BONNEVILLE LE
Air. automatic, fuel injection, povirer
steering and brakes, rear (Jetogger,
cassette, tilt wheel, pulse wipers.
Stock #80056.
WAS M5,233

List
«11,871
Discount -700
Rebate -'400

NET
COST:

1979 HORIZON: Body fair,
engine good.- Trans needs
work. Best offer. Call
(313)437-0319 after 6.

^

s-15 • '4988
X 81 SPECIAL PICK-UP
1000 Lb. Pay Load - 5 Speed Trans.
i '4688 '1988
P195R14 Tires

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

4 Cyl., Auto, Air, and Much More

1979 COLT. Many new parts,
needs clutch, good body.
Best offer. (313)437-6208.
1979 FORD Fiesta. Stick, runs
good. $500 or best offer.
(313)878-9174.

3688

•
1
•
g

$10,588*

1988 OLDS CALAIS - 2 DR

1979 CHEVETTE. 4 doof.
$400 of b e s t o f f e f .
(313)878-5054;

$

Priced to Sell

Northville, 348-3022
Novi, 348-3024
Howell, 548-2570
South Lyon, 437-4133
Milford. 685-8705
Brighton, 227-4436

j

NETCOST:

Order

1978 PONTIAC Phoenix: Runs
good. Reliable. $675. Call
mornings: (517)546-5874.

§ '84 Ford tempo GL
4 Dr., Auto, Air

CASH BACK

1978 MONZA 2 door wagon.
231 V-6 and transmission
recently rebuilt. Must sell.
$650.(517)548-1130.

THIS W E E K ' S SPECIAL

Q

OUT...

1978 MONARCH. $650. Runs.
Needs tune-up. (313)229-2793
evenings.

i17.ia:aU4

»8295
CaU John Pichieror Larry Gardrier
MltclM«CtMvroM-Old«
. M7 W. aitia RiMT. Fo«lw>al«
SI7.m-«l44

'1000.00
THE

1978 OLDS Cutlass Station
Wagon. New starter, new
exhaust, good tires, good
transportation. $400. Call
after 5 p.m., (313)632-6853.

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am. 5
speed. 4 cylinder, excellent
c o n d i t i o n . $ 7 , 1 0 0 . 1988 D O D G E Shadow.
Loaded. Never driven.
(517)223-3667. after 6 p.m.
$10,500.(313)229-2985.
1987 DODGE Shelby Charger.
Black and silver, excellent,
FadaryOfflcW
condition, 18,000 miles. Best
•MOUtTenaite
offer. (313)227-5789.
••daSaMr.OWySHBl.

-3 To Choose Frorn

THIS

DELIVERY

1978 CHEVY Impala station
wagon. Needs motor. Best
offer. (517)546-3998.

522-0030

Factory Official
'87 Novas

IMMEDIATE

GREAT
CARS
AT
GREAT
PRICES!

1978 CHEVY Monza wagon.
Automatic, runs good, $325.
(313)229-0377.

CHEvY. 1933 Z-28 CAMARO. Red,
26,000 miles, automatic, air. Fully
equipped. tB.S88. Warranty
Included.
PONTIAC. isaa 6000. Autcmaiic. air. 1987 TOWN Car. Triple black,
tape, and more. S5.5U. Warranty leather. Loaded. $17,000.
included.
PONTIAC. 1984 FIREBIRD. Automa (517)546-1070.
tic, air. 23.000 miles. Like new. Only
$8,495. Warranty included.
OeaelhM
1984 TRANS AM. All tne toys. Only
J7.788. Warranty included.
o<M.
UV4owa>. '

1987 FIREBIRD. Royal blue,
29,000 miles, custom pinstriping,
$10,000. (313)629-6617
(313)634-8704.

FORD'S-MERCURY'S
FORD TRUCKS

INTRODUCING

1977 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass.
Good condition. Tires and
brakes like new. Excellent
running condition. $950.
(517)223-8081^

40 in stock

1987 EXP Sport Coup.
Lbaded. Black. Tinted
windows. Sharp. $7,300.
(313)231-3110.

Ml ,653
-'665
-MOO

DEALERSHIP

p
i ermarket Savn
i

1981 LYNX Stationwagon:
Rebuilt engine. 4 speed,
stereo. Body fair. $950 or
best. (313)227-9439.
DECKS. GAZEBOS. POLE
1981 PLYMOUTH Horizon. BARNS: All Building Phases.
Stick shift. $500 of best offer. Call for competitive esti
(517)223-3513 after 5 p.m.
mates. (313)887-7802.

4 Cyl., Auto, Air, and Much More
List
Discount
Rebate

FORD-MERCURY

IN SOUTIiEASTERN MICHIGAN iFORZOCONTINUOUS YEARS

BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts. New radiators at
discount prices. Miechieis
Auto Salvage Inc.. Howell.
(517)546-4111.

1977 OLDS Delta 4 door, good
condition, $800. (313)227-7750
after 6 p.m.

ESCORTS

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC-GMC
4S3-2500

1981 CHEVY Chevette. Needs
w o r k , a s i s . $200.
(517)223-7296 after 4 p.m.

LARGESTVOLUME

SPIKER

1977 MERCURY Marquis: 4
door. Runs good!! $650. Call
(313)227-4749.

DOWN!*

1986 OLDS Ciera. Loaded.
Great condition! $5,200.
Leave message (313)661-8848.

1980 VW Rabbit. No rust.
$500.(313)685-9546.

1981 PONTIAC T-1000. 84,300
miles, good condition. $900
or best. Call (517)223-9224.

1988 BUICK SKYLARK - 4 DR

1977 FORD Granada. Auto
matic, air, stereo, good
condition. $600 or best.
(313)437-3871.

USED CARS

241 Vehicles
Under 11000.

CHECK

1976 FORD LTD Wagon. 9
passenger, air, tilt, cruise,
power windows, very little
rust, great tires. $650.
(517)546-8493, befofe 4 p.m.

BlLL BROWN

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

TAKE
A
CLOSE
LOOK!

1975 DODGE Dart. 4 door. Air
conditioning. Good tires.
R e l i a b l e r i d e . $375.
(313)349-9904.

1976 CUTLASS Supreme. 350
auto. ps. pb. New tires,
starter. Engine needs work.
$500 or best. (313)685-2886.
1976 DUSTER. Runs good.
$350 or b e s t
offer.
(313)437-1328.

1987 T-BIRD LX. V-8. auto,
loaded, never saw winter.
Brand new condition, 7,000
miles, plus warranty. $13,500.
1986 LASER X T . R e d
.
(313)229-8614
or (313)227-7371.
Loaded. 34,000 miles. $8500.
(313)227-3296 after 4 p.m.

1 986 M U S T A N G . G T .
Excellent condition. Must
sell. $7,800. (313)685-9580
after6 pm.

1975 CHEVELLE Malibu
Classic. 350 auto, runs good,
$500.(313)231-1466.
1975 CUTLASS. Very clean,
extremely reliable, new
radials. (313)348-7951 after
7 p.m.

1976 BUICK LaSabfe. $350 or
best olfer. (517)548-2417.

1986 GRAND AM. Excellent
condition. Loaded. $8,450.
(313)437-0142 for
appointment.

1986 MONTE Carlo SS.
Metallic maroon, extras,
excellent condition. $8,400.
(313)229-8104.

1974 MGB-GT. Excellent
mechanical. Good condition.
Runs g r e a t . $850.
(517)223-9515 after 6 p.m.

1975 MONTE Carlo. Rebuilt
engine. $700 or best olfer.
(517)546-1585.

1987 PLYMOUTH Sundance.
Red. 5 speed with sunroof,
low mileage. $10,000. Must
sell. (313)229-1921 after
5:30 p.m.

BILL BROWN

$2450.

1973 VW. Rusty, but trusty.
$375. (313)437-7568 after
6 p.m.

UrryOerdner
1986 FORD Escort. 4 door.
WtcMCkevreM-Ole*
Now taking bids. Call Ray or
W «. OiMd Mm. FoatMrtto
Jerry (517)546-3410.
1987 NOVA
CL.
. S17-I21.
«444: door. 5
1986 FORD Mustang LX speed manual. Loaded. Low
Sedan: $5,700. Must sell!! Call miles. $7,995. (517)546-9956.
(313)750-1710 atter 6.
l'987 NOVA: Air. stereo. 5
1986 GRAND AM. Excellent speed. 8.000 miles. $7,500.
condition. Loaded. $8,450. Call (313)887-3952.
(313)437-0142 for
appointment.
Factory Oflidil Ciltferity
'STClMvy
IMslalM. .
'8995 .
CaUJetmPlcMWor
Lairyawdnef '.
WtdHlClMvfeleMtWs
•7 «. Onae Mm. faaMto
l17«Mt«4

1984 ESCORT. 4 door.
5 speed diesel. Air. power
steering, power brakes,
am/fm stereo cassette, $995.
(313)437-2232.
1980 MONZA. New tires, new
battery. 70.000 miles, Florida
car. Good transportaiton.
$800 or b e s t
offer.
(313)498-3401 anytime.
1980 PINTO. Runs good, $475.
(517)548-2781.
1980 PINTO Pony Stationwagon: Good condition. Must
sell $550. Call (313)229-6312.

1973 DUSTER Slant 6. Runs
good. $300. Call after 8 p.m.
(517)546-7129.

*16,500

1984 GRAND M a r q u i s . Loaded, $4,995. Excellent:
condilion. (313)685-2435.
1984 GRAND Prix Brougham.'
Fully loaded. electriCt
sunrool. Excellent condition.
Best olfer. (313)349-2816
days. (313)632-5191 after
7p.m.
•,
1984 PLYMOUTH Horizon.j
Excellent condition. First
1983 AMC Eagle 4X4. power
northern winter. Only 29,000
steering, runs good. $1,800 or
miles. 4 door, 5 speed, $3,400
best. (517)521-3075.
or best offer. (313)632-6193.
1983 CELEBRITY 4 door. New
1984 TEMPO GL. Automatic,^
engine. New tires. $3200
air, cruise, many extras.- •
negotiable. (313)229-6983.
$3,800 or best. (313)227-3850*:
1983 CITATION. 4 door hatch
alter6 p.m.
back. Tinted glass. Rear
CADILLAC S e d a n - :
window defogger. Air. Power 1985
brakes, steering. Cloth De Ville. 29,000 miles,*seats. Automatic 3 speed Loaded. Immaculate. $13,700.! •-•
transmission. 2.5 liter EFI. 4 (313)347-0176.

1979 MONZA. 6 cylinder,
power
steering/brakes.
38.000 miles. Good shape.
$995. (517)546-6296.

Chance

1986 CHEVY Celebrity sedan. 1987 MUSTANG Convertible
Power steering, power LX. Black with grey intenor.
brakes, stereo, tilt, air, 18.000 miles. $1 1,900.
cruise. 39.000 miles. Burgun- (313)437-1597.
dy. $6,000. Between 9 a.m.
. T a c i o n r Official
and 5 p.m., call (313)455-3600.
'870ldt§8RecMcy
Atter 6 p.m.. (517)548-3772.
*a< .tm Miln. Slock Nor 1447
1986 CHRYSLER Laser XT.
Loaded. Now taking bids.
C a l l Ray or J e r r y .
(517)546-3410.
caii John Plctiia, Of

0)

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles

down Same day ImancinQ.
ESCORTS. 30 to choose. $11 down.
Same Day linancmg.

(313)685-1390.

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Olfice hours
1979 DODGE motor home. are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Excellent shape, loaded with Monday - Friday. Our phone
l o w m i l e s , $ 8 , 2 0 0 . room salespeople will be
(517)548-4417.
happy to help you.
(313)227-4436
1981 DODGE Transvan. 350
(313)348-3022
V-8. a u t o m a t i c ,
self(313)426-5032
contained, furnace, hot
(313)629-1933.
(517)548-2570
water, shower, sleeps 4.
1979 BUICK Regal. V-8. power
(313)685-8705
Good conditioru good tires,
Steering, power brakes, air.
(313)437-4133
$9,500.(313)887-0493.
runs great, needs no work.
93,000 highway miles. $2,200.
(313)227-7604.

1988 Ninety Eight
Regency

Last

f984 ' F I E R O S E : Red.Loaded!! Includes sunroof,
air, low mileage. Excellent
condition. $4995. Call1982 BUICK Skyhawk. 2 door, (313)88^1340.__
automatic, air. excellent 1984 FIREBIRD: T-Top. Excel-'.
condition, red and ready to lent condition. Low mileage.
go l o r o n l y $3,495. One owner. (313)229-9253.
(313)227-7068.
1982 CHEVY Suburban
BILL BROWN
Scottsdale 10. Overdrive,
dual air. am/fm stereo,
USEDCARS
polyguard. power steering/MUSTANGS-'81-'e6
brakes. cruise. Very good
BIG SELECTION
condition. High highway
miles. $4,800.(313)227-6233.
BILL BROWN USED CAl^S
1982 DODGE Colt. RS pack
TEMPOS. 20 10 Choose from. tO
age. 1.6 4 speed. $1,250.

1982 DODGE Omni 024. 2
1977 CHEVY Nova. 305 V-8. door, sporty, runs great,
automatic, power steering/- automatic, sunrool. stereo.
brakes. air. am/fm cassette, 65.000 m i l e s . $1,695.
new-tires and shocks. $600. (313)669-9518. atter 6 p.m.
1982 MERCURY Lynx Wagon:
(313)632-5613.
New motor, muffler, brakes,
1977 OLDS 98: Good body,
good tires. Excellent condipower options, air. $1400.
t i o n . $ 1,5 5 0. C a l l
(313)349-8324.
(313)632-7133.
1978 GRAND PRIX. Bucket
seats, loaded. $1,500 or best 1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera.
offer. Call after 5 p.m.. Loaded. Good condition.
$3,400 or best offer.
(313)632-7555.
(517)546-3127.
1978 OLDS Cutlass Brough
am. V-8. automatic, air. tilt, 1982 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit.
cruise, stereo. Power steer Diesel, automatic transmis
ing, brakes', windows. Good sion, radio, power brakes.
condition. $1,650. Call (313)348-0245.

1977 COACHMAN 22 fl. 1949 PONTIAC. Restoreable
motorhome from Arizona. straight 8. Best offer over
Never seen salt. Fuiiy self- $400.(517)546-3597.
contained. Very clean in and
out. GMC Chassis. 350
engine. Can be seen ar
Proud Lake State Park.
(313)685-1737.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

I97l'BUICK Electra.'Florida
car. Loaded. Runs great.
New tires, battery. $1,300 or
best.j3n)227-9226;
1973 MUSTANG convertible.
Good shape, runs good.
Sl.OOO or best offer.
(517)546-3^8^
1975 VOLVO 164E; Good
condition. Runs great!! Many
new parts. Best offer.
(313)449-5418 before 3 p.m.
1977 CHEVROLET Suburban.
Excellent condition. V-8.
4 speed. 9 passenger. New
tires. Runs good. $1,800.
(517)223-9515 after 6 p.m.

1975 CRUISEAIR 25 ft., air.
auxiliary generator, electric 1947 PLYMOUTH Sedan
gas refrigerator, gas stove. Deluxe. 2 door, all original.
Dodge engine. asi<ing $9,000. Asking $4,200. (313)227-7655
(313)229-2386.
days, Gary.
.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

CflKYSI.liK
I

453-2500 I Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9pm:Wed.. Tues. & Fri 8:30-6pm;Sat. 9:00-4pm I
963-7192 l^P
' LUSTAX, TITLE, LICENSE, PAYMENTS BASED^J^BOM O.J

Oadge
Tlymoutfi

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River 229-4100
" H o m e o ftite P r i c e

Buster"

|
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SALE

SALE

SALE

UP

^ALe^^^^

SALE

SALE^ SALE

SALE -

SALE

SALE :

SALE

C H A M P I O N

TO

BATES

SALE

IN

PLUS...

B R I G H T O N

CLEARANCE DISCOUNTS T O
O V E R 1400 C A R s , T R U C K s a n d V A N s IN S T O C K
FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY NEW CAR OR TRUCK
'88 TEMPO 4D00R

'88 ESCORT 3-DOOR

^500 Rebate

'500 REBATE
from

from

'88 TAURUS 4-DR.

'88 THUNDERBIRD

^750 REBATE

MOOO REBATE

^
'88 RANGER PICKUP

'88 F-150 PICKUP
'500 REBATE

5750 Rebate

*5890*

from

1

M400 REBATE
Plus Pre-Approved Credit
Up To M50
,00

from

7,190*'

From
300 Rebate

OF INCREDIBLE SAVINGS * THURSDAY• FRIDAY• SATURDAY O N L Y

^^^^0*

Asi< Sales Person For Details

LEASE "0" DOWN M85 PER MO."

LEASE "0" DOWN-M71 PER MO." I LEASE "0" DOWN'182 PER MO**

O P E N T H U R S D A Y TILL 9 P M S A T U R D A Y 1 0 A M T 0 4 P M

'88 AEROSTAR CONVERSION

ECONOLINE CONVERSION

EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED

EQUiPPED...NGT
3.0 E.F.I. V-6. Auio. overdrive, STRIPPED
p.s., p.b., P215x1'l

E.F.I, eng., auto, trans, p.s., p.b., air cond.,
am/fm stereo, cass, speed control, tilt,
P225xl5WSW sport wheels, full dix int., captain
chairs, r. seat bed, exterior graphics, bay
windows, insulation pkg., drapery pkg..
Continental spare. Stk. No. 876
50 VAN CONVERSIONS
IN STOCK

88IMUSTANG LX 2-000R|

88 FESTIVA 3-DR.

ATTENTION COLLEGE
STUDENTS
UpTo

'SB

LEASE "0" DOWN '269 PER MO.*'

LEASE "0" DOWN M99 PER MO."

LEASE "0" DOWN M91 PER MO.**

'500 REB.fl.TE

LEASE "0" DOWN M61 PER MO."

^ *10,890*

*8890*

1^^*5,490
LEASE "0" DOWN =134 PER MO.'

from

from

^

all-season lires, air cond., T glass. AM-FM stereo/clock,
body side moldings, styled wiieels. speed control, tili
wheel, captain chairs w/7 pass, benches, fibreglass
running boards, exterior graphics, ciearcoat paint. Stoci<
No. 986.

$1 9

O O A *
13,990
V^12,99D

F A C ^ p Y AUTHORIZED
DISCOONTlCfNfERFOR

VAN CONVERSION BY:
• STARCRAFT • SANDS • HOILDAY • 707
• ADVANCED CREATIONS • TURTLE TOP
• BIVOUAC • LORRAIN • UNIVERSAL

100 A E R O S T A R V A N S A N D W A G O N S IN S T O C K | - ' - f l )

1 9 8 9

P R O B E

N O W I N S T O C K

/

IN STOCK

SALEEN
HI-PERFORMANCE

MUSTANG

Make The $500 Mistake • Get A High Dollar
ade-lri • We Need Your Old car or Truck
<

.

3v

JACK.SONl
LJ
z
<
5

D

Q
<

fn 1
C/) 1

CM

' Base Price Includes: All
Factory Standard Equip
ment. Plus Tax, License &
Destination and Any Op
tional Equipment, lncludes
Rebate Credit Which Varies!
By Model.

3480 JACKSON RD
AT WAGNER
PHONE
996-2300 MON. & THURS. 9 to 9,

•ataMe/ltMslWb»m.Xtmii. ptMlhr, Imo im m iMpitai tt
ledHM tftklt >i iim •)< M l i Im pwdm
epilia tmu il nitmOM iv timtn « M I mi
fur. J»0 inrti <i9MK. ««• lii M A - I p(p< k.
h>fi«ii<«p(|Mnli.fi«»iMUinM)t.

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6, OPEN SAT. 9-5

Coa

I 11

PLUS

Don ' i Miss I t !

OP

MONDAY
GREEN SHEET

CASH REBATES
$4

" c h o c k e d F u l l " of V a l u e s
from Your Favorite Retailers & F o o d Stores
Delivered to over 49,000 homes
In Livingston county, South Lyon & Milford Areas

300 NEW S USED VEHICLES IN STOCK

Reach This Growing Market With Your Classified Ad
One local call places your
classified ad In over 49,000 homes
every Monday throughout Livingston
county and the South Lyon and
Milford areas...

Fowlenfille

T

Hartland

Green Sheet
ford
Brighton^
Pinckney «
South Lyon

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland—
Howell/Fowlerville
South Lyon area
Milford area

J
,(313)227-4436
(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)685-8705

Delivered to over 49,600 homes in Livingston County and the South Lyon and Milfofd areas
'Applies to select in stocit units only
i « / a p p r o V « d c f « d i t through
pailicipatifig financial Iristltutions.
Interest begifls froin date ot
pijfchase. The dealer '•invoice tola!"
may fiotafsri reflect the ultiifiate cost
ol the vehicfc in view of possibility of
future reDates. aHowafices.
discounis and incentive awards ffoin
the manufaciufef to the dealer.
Dealer installed options arc- not
included an<f are extra: Subject to
prior sale. No other cotIpons
honored during this sale. Aii rebates
back to dealer.

603 Vir. Grand River, Downtown
CiwaUAUIT
satyicfMRis

229-8800

it
CHAI«P10NC«amOliT
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SALE
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SALE

^SALE'

SALE'-V

^^ALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

SAL
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NEWS

Livmg

FLYING-UP:
Girl Scouts plan
flying-upceremonies/2C

FINE CHINA:
Speaker relates
history of Havilanij china/3C

DIVERSIONS:

IC

Caution's in order
when buying compact discs/SC

SPRING

THURSDAY
March 31,
1988

FLOWERS:

Ann Arbor gardens
blooming with the spring/7C

.m

OUR SALES RECORDS ARE BEING SHATTERED!!
BUT...WE STILL HAVE 50 VEHICLES TO MOVE OUT

m
Lures
You're only limited by your imagination here. There are
spoons, rubber worms, spinners, flies and floats. Spoons
are oblong pieces of metal painted with various patterns.
Spinners have metallic pieces which spin when pulled •
through the water. Flies attempt to imitate the fish's
natural diet. Any good angler owns his/her weight in
lures and swears by a few.
Prices range from 50 cents to about S7 each.

THIS WEEK

AT UNHEARD OF SAVINGS TO YOU
DON'TBE FooLEDBV ADSTHAT^^^^
THESE CARS&TRU0kSARELoADED.piliS^^r
Rebates ^
Up To
'3000
1 9 8 8

R A N G E R

X L T

N)
1 9 8 8

E S C O R T

Finance
Rates

•
•
•
C

AirConditioning
Rear Defroster
TiltWheel
PI95/60 HR15
Tires
• Interval Wipers
• instrumentation
• Power Brakes

• A/C
• Automatic
• Power Door
Locks
• Dual Electric
Mirrors
• Rear Defroster
• Styied Steel
Wheels
• Cruise Control
D Power Brakes

• Cruise Control
u Tinted Glass
C Light Security
Group
• Cast Wheels
C Sport Cloth
Seats
• Power Steering
• Much More

Was'10.480
D i s c o u n t M481
R e b a t e >5a0

Was'10.153
D i s c o u n t >1954
R e b a t e >S0O

Available at most sporting goods stores,
licenses start at $9.85 plus $1 for a passbook.
For salmon and trout, add another $9:85. Sal
mon snagging stamps cost $7.35. iSenior citi
zens can purchase a license for $1. One-day
licenses cost $5.35. Spouses neecl their own
licenses too.

D O O R

• TiltWheel
• WSW Tires
• AM/FM
Cassette
• Cloth Seats
• Power Steering
• Much More

Was'11,135
D i s o c u n t '1736

Depth Finder

'9499

Now
30 To Choose From

Now
stk. No. 8742

vStk. No. 8735

JUST A F E W E X A M P L E S O F OUR H U G E SELEiCTION
1988 TAURUS
4 DOOR

1988 F-150
stock
-s.
No. 8850 : £ / •

Was »13,510
Discount M761
Rebate *750

WasM1,466
Discount »2267
Rebate *500

Now

' #cOonald Ford
WePledgeToGiveYou
The Edge

stock No. 8891

'8699

1988 AEROSTAR

Now U0,999

1988 ESCORT WAGON

7 Passenger Wagon, Stock
• 3.8857

Stock No. 8088

3.x
Was «9467
Discount M368
Rebate '500

Was»14,786
Discount M887
Rebate >500

A(ow»l2,399*
1988 TAURUS
8 Passenger Station Wagon,
Stock No. 8754

• Our Prices Include Every Option On The
Car orTfuc1fi*resented
• These Cars and Trucks Are in Stock Now
. For fiDHiedidte Delivery
• Our Pfices Include Dealer Prep.
• EveryCar or Truck Sold By McDonald Ford
Inctt^es A Free Lifetime Service
Guarantee
» Our-Inventory Is Available For Your
Inspection 24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Week

Now

7599

1988 ESCORT GL

—
I 50R

1988 TEMPO LX 1988MUSTANGGT 1988 MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE
4 DOOR
Stock No. 8792
stock No. 8862

Now

»11.999*

Was '12,227
Discount '1628

Now

10,599

Was '14,783
Discount '1384
Rebate '500

Was '18081
Discount '1682
Rebate '500

12,899

Now

Now

$

Was '9403
Discount '1404
Rebate '500

7499

stock No. 8009

Was M 0,770
D i s c o u n t s 971
Rebate ^500

OW '12,699
stock No. 8758

Was'10,921
Discount '922
Rebate '500

9499

$

1988 BRONCO 114x4
stock No. T8731

Now

i 14,799

Was'20,2
Discount '3251

16,999

$

Now

CHECK OUT
OUR HUGE
SELECTION OF
CUSTOlH
CONVERSION
VANS&
AEROSTARS

Now

I HTOP
1988 CROWN 198 TEMPO GLS 1988HG
1988 FESTIVA 1988 TAURUS LX
CONVERSO
I N TRAL
IER "LPLUS"
2 DOOR
VICTORIA LX
4 DOOR
PACKAGE
Stock No. 8031
Stock No. 8368

Was «18001
Discount ^3702

14.299

Was 511,007
Discount ^1408
Rebate ^500
Now

Was *28,199
Discount MOOO
Rebate''SOOO

9099

$

Now

'21.199

Was 57036
Discount ^840
Now

6799

Was *18069
Discount ^3020
Rebate ^750

$

Now

'14,299

McDONALDFORD
349-1400
C O N V E N I E N T L Y

L O C A T E D

550 W. 7 Mile Road

Between Northville Road & Sheldon Road
One Block East of Northville Downs
Pictures Shown May Not
• M
Be Exact Representations
Of Vehicle In Stock

* plus tax, title, license, destination

N O R T H VILLE

E

SALE

S

The three essentials for any 'angler but that's where the • *
similarities end. The rod, reel :
and line combinations" depend •
on the type of fishing you dofrom lightweight fly-fishing
outfits to heavy-duty, deepwater downriggers. Of course,
there's always the'old depend
able-the bamboo pole. .
Prices for rods range ffom $15
to several hundred dollars,
depending on their materials.
Reels range from $25 to $100,
with some peaking at $250.
For line, that crucial conneiaion
between angler and fish, expect
to pay $5 to $15, depending on
the weight and type.

Was'15,776
Discount '2477
Rebate'600

SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE 88 DEMOS
1988 ESCORT GT

Rod, Reeland Line

1988 TEMPO GLS 1988 CROWN
2 DOOR
VICTORIA LX
stock No. 8572

Was >18.^/1
Discount ^2972
Rebate -500

15899

stock No. 8815

«

Stock No. 8861

Was »14,419
Discount '1670
Rebate '750

1988 T-BIRD

Automatic. Stock No. 8641

Now

Novi
South Lyon

1

License

G T

^ ^ ^ ^
•60/40 Seat
• AM/FM
Cassette
• Clock
• Tachometer
Q Sliding Window
• Power Brakes
• Much More

Where and When to Fish

Pinckney

1988 T E M P O GL 4

n XLT Trim
• P215/RWL Tires
• Chrome Step
Bumper
• 2Tofie Paifit
• Cast Aluminum
Wtieels
C Power Steering
C 7 Ft. Box

We won't bait
your hook but we
will give you the
when, where and
how much of

N
1. Appleton Lake, Brighton
Gooij fishing for perch.
2. Baseline Lake, Pinckney
Good fishing for crappie and occasional perch.
3. Lake Chemung, Howell
Fair fishing for biuegill and crappie.
4. Cedar Island Lake, Milford
Some walleye, bass, pike, bluegills and Cisco.
5. East Crooked Lake, Brighton
Excellentfishingfor crappies and perch.
6. Gallagher Lake, Pinckney
Good fishing for all kinds of panfish, perch,
bass and walleye.

Depth finders are high-technology's
contribtition to angling. They tell the
7. Half Atoon Lake, Pinckney
angler the depth of the water, bottom
Biuegill available and excellent bass fishing.
contours, water temperatures and fish
locations..They vary in sophistication
8. Highland Lake, Pinckney
and features. They're also waterproof and
Goodfishingfor crappies.
easily attach to boats; some are portable.
9.
KentLake,luniford
Depending on the features, prices
Excellent fishing for walleye, pike, some
range from $170 to $500,
small bass, biuegill, perch and crappie.

What to Wear
Staitlngatthe top. baseball hats are
popular but it alt depends on the angler's
preference. Some hats can cost as much
as $50.
In the middle is the ever-present fishing
vest, with as many pockets as anglers
have stories. Those pockets are handy
for stowing gear or snacks. Vests range
from $20 to $60.
Other wear is protective, like rain suits
to keep you dry or wod gloves ($9) to
warm the hands.'
And then there's waders and boots,
designed to keep you warm and dry
while you stand up to youf pockets in
an (ce-coWrtver; They're made from a'
variety of wateiproof materials, chest .- •
or hip lengths. Insulated or f»t. Some
have boots, othersdo not (forthose who
prefer to fish with their own boots on).
Costs range from $15 to $100..

10. Lower Pettibone Lake, Milford
Very goodfishingfor everything but walleye.
Boat ramp in poor condition.
11. Patterson Lake, Pinckney
Good bass fishing.
12. Portage Lake, Pinckney
Crappie available and very good walleye.
3. Tipsico Lake, Highland
Goodfishingfor bass and improvedfishingfor
northern pike.
4. Whitmore Lake, Whitmore Lake
Rke and walleye available. Recent plants of
tiger muskellunge.
5. Woh/erlne Lake, Wolverine Lake
Bass and pike fishing has declined but still
worth catching.
6. Woodland Lake, Brighton
Lots of bass. Tiger muskies planted.
7. Zidcey Lake, Pinckney
Crappie available and some walleye.
The Mnhigan Department of Natural Resources provkJed the information for this chart. All listed lakes
have publfc; access. The DNR advises that the taking
of pike, muskellunge and walleye is not legal until
after the last Saturday in April. Bass may not be
taken until the Saturday before Memorial Day. All
other fish are legal and biting well.

4

Hooked on Fishing
For Wistert,
fishing a way
to 'recharge'

near Hudson Bay — and he's enjoyed every minute of
it"I've been fishing for over 50 years since I Was a kid:
and I really enjoy it," he said. "It's V e r y relaxing —
it's a Way to recharge your batteries, I think.
"When you're out fishing, you forget about
everything — it's a chance to enjoy nature. It's my
favorite pastime."
Wistert and his Wife Nancy own a cottage on
Canada's Bruce Peninsula, a point of land that exByNEILGEOGHEGAN
tends betWen Lake Huron and (reorgian Bay. Theirs is
staff writer
the last cottage on place named Sucker Creek Point it even sounds like an ideal place to fish.
From the gridiron to ti^ut fishing, NoilhviUe's Al
"I spend a good deal of the summer up there With.
Wistert has alWays been a big sports enthusiast. As a my W i f e , " Wistert pointed out. "I fish a lot for perch
matter of fact, he Will probably go down as one of this and bass and salmon.
area's best-ever athletes.
"Actually, it's not as good as I Would like it but from
Wistert, a former football star of the University of the time We go up to the time We retum. We always
Michigan in the late 1940s, hung up his cleats quite a have enough fish to eat," he said With a grin.
WhUe ago, but he's never given up on fishing — his
According to Wistert, fishing is something of an art.
favorite pastime for the past half-century.
He says there aren't very many real good fishermen
It probably Wouldn't be incorrect to call Wistert "a anymore.
fishing nut." After all, he's caught steelhead trout on
"I'd say that 10 percent of the fishermen catch 90
the Fere Marquette River, perch and bass near his percent of the fish," he estimated. "Most of them real
cottage in Ontario and even speckled trout in Quebec. ly don't know bow to fish. They go out in a boat, throw'
Fishing has taken Wistert to many secluded places an anchor overboard and hope a fish comes along.
like the TWo Hearted River in Michigan's Upper
Peninsula and the frozen tundra of northern Ontario
Continued on 6 Former gridiron star Al Wistert is nour tackling finned foes
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Girl Scout leaders plan flying-up ceremonies
By JEANNE CLARKE

Nov! Highlights

special writef
Representatives from all NoVi Girl
Scout troops should plan to atteild the
next leaders' meeting at the Village
Oaks School on Wednesday, April 13,
at 7:30 p.m. Items to be discussed in
clude bridging and fly-up
ceremonies, the summer camp pro- gram, sen'lce projects and next
year's activities.
.'Approximately 200 girls represen
ting 21 of the 24 troops in Novi attend
ed the Girl Scout birthday party at
the Novi Civic Center on March 12.
Leaders were present to help the
girls wrap small gifts for residents of
. veterans hospitals and nursing
• homes. Each troop brought its own
- birthday cake for the occasion.
Neighborhood Service Unit Director Sarah Eheart reports that reser• vatlons are still being accepted for
the NoVi Girl Scout Pizza Lock-in at
Show Biz in Dearborn on April 15.
• Girls may invite guests for the ac
tivities which wiil include movies,
• dancing, talking, sleeping and play
ing games. The girls will be in the
. store from the time it closes ulltiJ 7
- a.m. the next day. There's a $10
• - registration fee which includes pizza,
. pop, tokens and snacks. Call 348-6596
• - to register or for more information.
»• Plans are being made for the third
annual Neighborhood Encampment
for all Novi Girl Scout and Brownie
. troops at Camp liolly on June 3-5.
- Scouts Who have not had an overnight
camping experience previously Will
"•• be required to attend an ovenllght
pre-encampment activity at Faith
- Community Church on May 13.
Junior Troop 1848 attended the cir
cus last Monday. Ten troop members
are working With a Cadette/Senior
troop on bridging ceremonies.
Five Novi troops participated at
swearing-in ceremonies for 52nd
District Court Judge Brian MacKen
zie at the Novi Civic Center last
Thursday.
Laura Eheart and Roseann Wlenczak of Lhe Senior Troop are scheduled
to receive their Silver Awards, the
second highest honor in Girl

highest honor in Scouting.
Scouting, on May 15.
Any girl interested in Giri Scouting
Brant Primrose is assisting the
at any level should call Sarah Eheart Novi Historical Society With the
at 348-6596 for more information.
restoration of the Novi Historical
Museum, Dikas Tutega and Jason
NOVI JAYCEES; The Novi Jaycees Kohser are working on recreational
will discuss plans for moving into projects with the Novi Parks and
new quarters and their annual com Recreation Department, and Mark
munity fair at their next meeting in Skodack is assisting the Livonia
the NoVi CiVic Center on Tuesday, Historial Society With another pro
April 5.
ject.
The Jaycees are m o V i n g their
A total of 41 scouts participated in a
headquarters into the former Novi "Cabin Campout" led by Scout
Parks and Recreation Department Master Gary Skodack at Camp 0' the
offices on Slxgate. Gala Days, the an HUls in the Irish HUls recently. Adult
nual community fair. Will be replac leaders included Gary Steubben,
ed by the NoVi '50s FestiVal this year. Paul Fiegmun, Paul Chirgwin, Tim
The Jaycees are Working With BUberg, Paul Kohser and Paul
Parks and Recreation Department Kemp.
Director Dan DaVis to outfit a Jaycee
Special guests W e r e Webelos from
Family Center in the NoVi CiVic three Novi Cub Scout Packs Who WUl
Center. The group is planning to pur join Boy Scouts shortly. Par
chase card tables and a pool table ticipating Were seven boys fromn
this year, and Will be adding addi Pack 54 accompanied by Paul Ben
tional equipment in future years to nett, four boys from Pack 239 acencourage families to play together.
companied by Doug MacQueen and
The Jaycees also are Working With Steve MUls, and five boys from Pack
DaVis on plans to establish a Jaycee 240 accompanied by Larry Laichalk.
Park in the city.
Troop 407 is planning to attend
Work is continuing on the Jaycees' "Can-Am '88" in Grand Bend,
"Novi Only" telephone book which Canada, W h e r e they WUl join more
Will be distributed this spring. The than 1,000 other Boy Scouts from both
group has finished its "Shamrocks the U.S. and Canada.
for MDA" project and is planning to
The troop is planning to host a car
distribute cannisters to "Help Wash at the Holy FamUy Church on
Jerry's Kids" in the near future. Also Saturday, AprU 16, to raise funds for
being planned is a trip to the Shrine the trip. The next Court of Honor WUl
Circus for Jaycee families.
be held AprU 25.
The Jaycees is an organization
Troop 407 meets at the NoVi CiVic
W h i c h stresses leadership training
Center every Monday from 7:30 to 9
through community service for men p.m. Any boy at least 10% years old
and wokilen 21 to 40 years of age. interested in joining the Boy Scouts
More infonnation about membership may caU Scoutmaster Gary Skodack
or Jaycee activities is available by at 476-2398 for information about
calling 348-2919.
membership.
NOVl BOY S C O U T S : Four
members of Novi Boy Scout Troop
407 are W o r k i n g on community ser
vice projects in conjunction With ear
ning their Eagle Scout a W a r d s — the

OLHSA CENTER: A grand opening
luncheon for the Oakland Livingston
Human Service Agency's (OLHSA)
neW faculties in the Novi Civic
Center was held last Thursday W h e n

entertainment Was proVided by the
Novi High School Jazz Ensemble and
the Len Heller Trio.
All senior citizens in the Novi area
' are reminded that the Center is open
Monday through Friday. Reserva
tions for the luncheons Which are
served at noon can he made by call
ing Center Manager Jan McAlpine at
347-0414. There are activities
throughout the day under the direc
tion of Volunteer Coordinator Glyda
Berend, Office Assistant Dorothy
Black and Special Activities Coor
dinator Kathy Crawford of the Novi
Parks and Recreation Department.
CraWford has information about
upcoming trips and other activities
planned for seniors, ln addition, the
Novi Senior Citizens Club meets at
the Center twice a month, lnformation about club activities is avaUable
from President Al Weiss at 478-9306.
Beginning in AprU, the Center WUl
feature monthly travelogue proigrams. The first travelogue on
Wednesday, AprU 6, WUl feature a
trip through theOzarks.
A program titled "Ask a LaWyer"
wUl be presented at the Center by
Jim Demigalo of the Legal Aid Ser
vice for Seniors on Wednesday, AprU
13, at 11 a.m.
Pictures for senior identification
cards WUl be taken on Monday, AprU
18, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The cards
entitle seniors to obtain discounts on
goods and services from par
ticipating Oakland County mer
chants. A booklet W h i c h lists par
ticipating merchants is avaUable.
Crime Prevention Officer PhUlip
Schoen of the Novi Police Depart
ment WUl be at the Center on Uonday, April 25, to provide information
about the l.D. inscribing tool W h i c h is
avaUable to anyone in the communi
ty for marking their valuables. Those
Who attend may bring small items to
be engraved for demonstration pur
poses.
The
Oakland County Health
Department WUl be at the Center on
Tuesday, AprU 26, at 12:30 p.m. to
play "mix-o-bingo" - a game W h i c h
teaches seniors about mixing
medicines.

NOVl TRACKERS: Both novice and
experienced nlnners are invited to
join the Novi Trackers, an organiza
tion W h i c h welcomes anyone in
terested in running, whether for conditioniiig, competitive or socializa
tion purposes.
Members receive a monthly
newsletter, a 10 percent discount on
running merchandise from par
ticipating merchants, and an op
portunity to attend seminars and
social gatherings.
ln addition to special events, the
Trackers host two runs every W e e k .
There's a Saturday morning run,
which meets at 8 a.m. at the A&P
shopping center on Seven Mile in
NorthVille, and a Wednesday evening
run, which meets at 6:45 p.m. in the
NorthVille High School parking lot.
The Wednesday night run Will meet
at the NoVi Iiigh School parking lot
twginning in April.
Larry MoJloy has been elected
president of the Trackers for 1988-89.
Other new officers are Howard Eule,
vice president; Bill Jones, member
ship chairperson and spirit leader;
Stan Ducker, treasurer; and Mike
Everett, newsletter editor.
Bill Jones Was selected to receive
the annual "Tracker of the Year"
award.
The Trackers will assist the NoVi
Parks and Recreation Department
w i t h the e i g h t h a n n u a l
Novl/Providence Run sponsored by
Providence Hospital and JCK &
Associates on Sunday, April 24.
Veteran Trackers have par
ticipated in the Detroit Free Press'
Marathon, the Crystal Lake Team
Marathon and the Torch Run. Hugh
Sweeney participated in the Hong
Kong Run.
Three members of the Trackers —

Fine china

Hugh Sweeney, Howard Eule and
Hubb Copp — are planning to ruitin
the prestigious Boston MarathoiHn
April 12.
:T:
Recent social events sponsored^jy
the Trackers have included a t r i p to
Trappers Alley and dinner at-tte
New Hellas Restaurant in Gewk
Town. More information about
membership in the Trackers<:^.is
avaUable by calling the NoVi PSrjcs
and Recreation Department atija?0400.
>;
PERSONALS: Pam Amos v^s
guest of honor at a miscellanys
bridal shower hosted by Jen Paytbn ^
at the Walled Lake E a g l e s ^
Clubhouse. Pam W i l l be married^Jo
Thomas Crutchfield ll at Millrijee
Village in NorthVille this spring.
Rene and Sharon Sopher h^e
returned from Columbia, Sojjth
America, where they spent 11 day>at
the home of Jose Duran and his fangly. Jose was their foreign excha&ie
student at Novi High School 10 y^afs
ago and they have kept in touch efer
since. They were pleasantly surpris
ed with what they saw in the couniry
on their many V i s i t s with the Di^^n
family. Their travels included a a i y
that had been hit by an avalaiicfte
and Was being rebuilt as well as affip
to an Indian Village in the mount^s
where they saw the natives mal^g
crafts.
' S
Laurie Schmid was guest of hqmlr
at a bridal shower at the Buggy
Works in Fannington several Weeks
ago. The shower was hosted by Vla^-m
cy Schmid, Cindy Gronlund -and"
Karen Hogue. Laurie was marrielio
Steve Wante of Wolverine Lake atSt.
Matthews Church in Walled Lake^t
Saturday. The couple will mak^^
home in Wolverine Lake f o l l o W i n i f a
honeymoon in Hawaii.
X

Speal<er tall<s on French cfiina
"It was a beautiful translucent
china that fascinated him so much
that he decided to go to France to
seek its origin," she said.
Inheriting her mother's wedding
china, a Haviland pattern dating to
The search led him to Limoges, a
1914, sparked Jean Comillie's in
region where the kaolin clay produc
terest and research into the fine
ed the translucent porcelain.
French china.
Haviland, Cornillie continued, Ulen
Her sister, Betsy Van Ee of Nor ^ordered several sets of china from
thville, notes, "Jean has been in
the factory for Ule American market.
terested in homemaking since she
When Uley arrived, he was disap
was a little girl" — so her apprecia pointed in the results and decided to
tion of the family china might be ex
move to France with his family to
pected.
build his own factory to manufacture
The sisters' mother had received a
china for the American market.
six-piece setting when she was mar
"He began to make whiteware —
ried in 1917. When some was broken, from soup bowls to china washstand
more settings were ordered from the
sets as few Americans has indoor
factory near Limoges, France. They plumbing at Ule time. He also made
arrived years later. Then Cornillie china for hotels, restaurants and
was in an antique shop and found her clubs in a heavier grade.
pattern, giving her 16 place settings.
"It Was Ulis heavier grade Ulat dif
Througil the years, the factory in
ferentiated l9Ul century china from
France has produced some 20,000 Ule translucent china of Ule 20Ul cen
patterns, but owners of those pat
tury," Cornillie said.
terns easily can leam when they
"The HavUand We know," she said,
were made because of some 23 "is so translucent Uiat when you pick
distinctive changes in the maker's up a piece you can read Uie name on
mark since 1856.
the back."
"ln 1839 David HavUand, a young
Some of the Haviland china is
American, was in his china shop in manufactured in white WiUl artists
New York City when a customer handpainting Ule designs and, often,
came in to ask if a broken china cup decorating the edges WiUl gold.
could be replaced," Cornillie told
On display at Uie Quester program
members of Base Line Questers last Was a chocolate pot dating to 1893
Thursday. A Grosse Pointe resident,
With handpainted floral design in
Cornillie is a member of Pettipoint sepia With gold omamentaUon.
Chapter of Questers. The NorUlville
OUier china painters decorated
antiques study and preservation club each piece of a set WiUi a different
had asked her to speak on Haviland flower to createfloralsets.
china.
In France, Haviland also created
By JEAN DAY

NEW

14951 Haggerty: South of Five MWe Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday: 4:30p.m.
Sunday: 8:00a.m., 10:00a.m., 12:00noon
(June-September: 8:00a.m., 9:30a.m., 11:00)
Chufch: 420-0288

Schoolcraft to host career workshop
/
"Career Opportunity Day" gives participants
• an opportunity to meet professionals from 65
- fields.
I
Representatives from busmess, communica

tions, engineering, skUled trades, computer
science, sales, health fields, marketing and
management, personal and promotional services,
recreation and hospitality management andthe
mUitary wUl be avaUable to answer questions
about careers in these fields at the event Which
WUl be held in the Schoolcraft CoUege gymnasium.
Participants TvUl be able to explore career op
tions by using the latest computer techniques.

Novi News/CHRlS BOYD
Jean CornilJie (left) of Grosse Pointe examines distinguishing characteristics of the fine French
gieces of Haviland china with her sister, Betsy china at a meeting of the Base Line Questers in
VanEe. Cornillie talked about the history and Northviiie last Thursday.

— A Lenten Program —

FIRST CHURCH OF THE

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.
E24-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY, J L & S L High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available AtServfces

One, two and thrree stems

•IVIums
• Hydrangeas
• Azaleas
Hybiscus

(8 Mile at Taft Roads)
Sunday, April 3

FESTIVE EASTER SERVICES
Pastor Eric S. Hammar

EASTER BREAKFAST

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225GillRd., Farmington
3 blks. S. of Gd. River, 3 blks. W. of
Farmington Rd.
Church 474-0584
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
9:40 Education Hour
(Nufsefy Availabie)
Pastor Charles Fox

.

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday9:30A.M.and6P.M.
Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
349-0505

Hosted by men

S p e c i a l M u s i c a t 9:15 & 1 1 a m

24501 Wixom Road • 349-13201

''HALLELUJAH! NOW BE JOYFUL"

(Between 10 Mile & Grand River)

Sung by Jr. Youth, Youth & Sanctuary Choirs
Children Parade with Ribbons

The Florida Beach
^isney In

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

•5 Minutes frotn 12 Oaks Mall 'South of Ford-Wixom Piant

OPEN 7 DAYS: Mon-Fri 8-4:30pm;
Sat & Sun 9am-3:30pm til Easter

C O M E JOIN US
IN HIS CELEBRATION

With
Reach.

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
' Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8am & 10:30 am.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

DR. JAl\/IES DOBSON'S... lntroducing
A POWERFUL SIX-PART FILM SERIES
''TURN YOUR HEART TOWARD HOME''
—a personal challenging film series every
parent should see.

NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd.
348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday Scfiool 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship9:30& 11 a.m.. Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Rfcfiard Parrott, Pastor

LILIESf

Methodist
C h u r c h of
Northville

7am,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H - '
1
145 N. Center, Nofthville
200 E. Main St.. Northville
349-0911'
Sunday Worship 10am
Worship-8:00.9:30 i 11:00
Thufsday Worship 7:30pm
Chufch School-9:30&11:00a.m.
Full Children's Ministry & Nursery, Both Senices
NuseryAvailableat9:30&1l:00
Open Doof Christian Academy (K-8)
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor .
The Rev. James Russeil, Associate Pastor
Mark Freer, Pastor
The Rev. Martin Ankrum, Associate Pastor
348-2101

They W m leam the best ''inside" tips on resume
Writing and effective intervieWing from a jobhtmting expert.
In addition. Twelve Oaks Mall WUl present a
program about the latest in career fashions.
"Career Opportunity Day" is open to the public
free of charge. Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty Road between Six and Seven MUe.
For more infonnation caU the coUege at 591-6400,
extension 372.

EAsrm

Invitation T o B e l i e f .

1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Piymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.
FAIRLANE WESTCHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Sixlv1ileRd.. Northville
Rev. John Booher, SL Pastor348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschooi & K-8

SUNDAY, APRL
I 3- 6:00 p.m. "A FATHER LOOKS BACK"
WEDNESDAY, APRL
I 6- 7:30 p.m. "POWER IN
PARENTN
I G" The Young Child

1) A Faiher Looiis Back empliasizes how swiftly time passes and appeals to ail parents to
"turn their hearts toward hofhe..." during the all-important child-rearing years.

2) Power in Parenting: Tlie Young Child offers many practical helps for facing ttie bat
tlegrounds in child-rearing- bedtime, mealtime and other controntations so familiar to
parents.

UP
TO

30%

3) Power in Parenting: The Adolescent discusses lather/daughter and mother/son rela
tionships, and the importance of allowing children to grow and develop as individuals.

WEDNESDAY, APRL
I 13- 7:30 p.m. "THE FAML
IY UNDER
FIRE"

DISCOUNT

1 6 1 5 S . A t l a n t i c Ave.,

ToU Free

5) Overcofning a Painful Childhood includes Shirley Dobson's intimate memories of a diflicuit childhood with her alcoholic father, and the influences which brought her to a loving
God. This moving film will be especially meaningful to those who are unsure of their faith
and for those who are not part of (he Christian community.

WEDNESDAY, APRL
I 20- 7;30 p.m. "THE HERT
I AGE"
I

6) The Heritage presents Or. Oobson's powerful closing remarks. Here he speaks clearly
of four traditional values which can help assure happy, healthy, strengthened homes and
family relationships in the yeafs lo come.

j NAME _

'Not* ihli iilm coniiini eiplicli Infermiiion regarding ihe pornography industry. Nei
receniniended lor young sudlencet.

I ADDRESS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI

I

CITY.,

STATE

.ZIP.

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p m
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m'
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

SUNDAY, APRL
I 17- 6:00 p.m. "OVERCOMN
I G A PAN
I FUL
CHL
IDHOOD"

ISOO-S^^

I" Please send our brochure right atvay.

V

4) The Family Under Fire* Views the family in the context of today's society, where a
"civil war of values" is being waged. Dr. Oobson urges parents to look at the effects
of governmental interference, abortion and pornography, and to get involved. To
preserve what they care about what they care about most - their own families

D a y t o n a B e a c h . FL 3 2 0 1 8

DEI

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Church School9:15a.m.
Nufsefy Care Availabie
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

SUNDAY, APRL
I 10- 6:00 p.m. "POWER IN PARENTN
I G"
The Adolescent

Daytona Beach is not oniy one of
Florifda's best beaches, it's one of the
closest to Florifda's best am'actions like
Walt Disney Ubrld. EpcoL Sea Uforld.
the Kennedy Space Center and
Historic St. Augustine. And the place
off regular rawi Nof cornbinablt; to stay in Daytona Beach is the Inn
wilh ofher offers or discounts, riot On Tne Beach...it's everything a beach
valid during special event or
vacation should be. Sen(l for a free
holiday periods
color brochure and take advantage of
our special discounts.

CORNER TAFT & ELEVEN MILE ROAD
NOVI
349-3477

Cool<ing classes sclieduled

LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER v,'

57885 Gfand Rivef. New Hudson'-'
('/4mile west of MilfordRd.)
Sunday School 9:45 am
Wofship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 pm
For Information: 349-1494/437-8000^

OPEN OOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

LIVONIA — Area residents and high school
-. students WUl be able to explore the World of Work
in a day-long open house sponsored by Schoolcraft
CoUege on Thursday, April 21, from 9 a.m. to 3
. p.m.

CHURCH O F T H E HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Miie between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9-9:45 Christian Education
10:15 Holy Eucharist
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road
Livonia, Ml 48154
(313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday S c h o o l 8:30,10:00,11:30a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
at Schoolcraft College
Sunday Wofship -11:30 a.m.
Sunday School -10:00 a.m.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(E.LC.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)
WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:45
A.M.
Sunday Church School 9:30 A.M.
Church Office-477-6296
-~
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger-344-9265

Anyone who lUces to qook wUl be interested in cooking
classes being offered at Uie Farmington Community
Center in Uie coming Weeks.
Upcoming classes are being offered at the Community
Center by Moon Ja Yoon, Judy Antlshen and Chinese
cooking aficionado Ina Tchen.
More information on Uie classes is avaUable by caUing
Ule Community Center at 477-8404. The center is located
at 24705 Farmington Road, norUl of Ten MUe, in Farm
ington HUls.
Moon Ja Yoon, auUlor of "Korean Cooking for You,"
wUl give simple instrdctions in making "man-doo,"
which resemble egg rolls, in classes scheduled May 11
and May 25.

Yoon WUl prepare Uie man-doo using a variety of cook
ing techniques that wUl result in several presentations.
A registered dietictian, Yoon wUl also provide a nutintional breakdown oftiiefoods for her students.
Judy Antishen wUl offer classes, "Chicken and Fish"
on AprU 6 and April 13, "Salads and Salad Dressings" on
May 5, and "The Barbeque" on May 19.
Novi Women Who attended Ule Friends of Ule Novi and
NorthvUle libraries' program featuring Neal Shine Feb.
20 enjoyed a luncheon catered by Antishen.
Ian Tchen, a perennial favorite at tile Community
Center, WUl prepare her famous Peking Duck dinner in
two sessions beginning AprU 25. Her next class, "Spring
RoU Vs. Egg RoU," is scheduled for Monday, May 16.

Anvtime OilChange
7 a.m.

RYMAL SYMES COMPANY

to 8 p.m.

• Oil
Change
• Filter
* Lnbe

^
^

OUR LADY O F VICTORY >
CATHOLIC CHURCH
-'
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
ReliglousEd ucation 349-2559
FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also, First and Third Sunday at 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
Bibie Class-Tuesday-7:45 P.M.
Song Sendees - Last Sunday of month - 7:00

his own decorating shops. Until then
Limoges manufacturers had sent
Uleir plain ware to Paris for decora
tion. The new patterns were charm
ing and a success. It was Haviland
who took advantage of new mass
manufacturing methods, made possi
ble after Uie invention of Uie steam
engine, Cornillie mentioned, to in
troduce chromo lithographic decora
tions.
"1 love the little, fine patterns of
the old china," Cornillie said.
Ruth Whitmyer, Base Line
Questers president, had brought a
piece of Haviland inherited from her
husband's aunt in a diminutive
clover pattern wiUl gold,flutededge.
By its mark, HavUand & Co. in red
arched over Uie word Limoges, CornUlie dated Uie pattern to 1889.
David HavUand was succeeded in
Uie business by his sons, Theodore,
William and Theodore II, causing Ule
changing of the china back stamps.
Because it is a hard-paste
porcelain china, ComUlie pointed
out, it is exceptionally strong and
does not break or chip easUy. She
warned, however, that older sets
wiUl handpainted decoration or gold
trim should not be Washed in
dishwashers.
She also pointed out Ulat not all
Limoges china from Uiat region in
France is HavUand.
But Uie china Uiat bears some form
of the mark Haviland France,
especially those pieces of the Victorian era, should be cherished, she
said.

editor

CHURCH DIRECTORY
|
For information regarding rates for church listings caB ^
The Northvile Record or Novi News
349-1700
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
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Sa'ety Check

DAVIS
AUTO
GARE
Mo.-=:cai5
LimitSQts.

" S O I D " word
Office: 478*9130 Home: 348-3486
a house

Your
Complete
auio
service
center
Coupon
Only,
Expiree
4-14-M

K-iJl-r°- 349-5115

A Wide Selection Of
Easter Gift Ideas At...

'
m
' "
P.M.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Eim Streets. Northviiie
T Lubeck, Pastor
C.Boerger-PuipitAssL
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146 .
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m)
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10:00 ajn.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
V
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCtr

FILSUPERFISKY

OurBesnOW30

* J O

A

12 Mile East of Haggerty .'•
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30
Sunday Worship 8:30& 10:45 V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

::

P

*

Dor
Receive a $5 credit on

any $15 fragrance or cosmetic
purchase Friday, April 1 only

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCIl
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
„ Simile4 Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minisier
JaneBerquist,D.R.E.
Worship Service 9:15 i l l a.m.
^
church School, Nursery thru Adults 9:15 a.m.
•
Nursery Ihru 3rd Grade, Sr. High 11 a.m.
"

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novi
% mile west Of NoviRd.
Worship & Church School. 9:30 & 11:00 a.m,
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
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Koyama Shoten Japanese Grocery

Century 21 Row
SONY
Country Squire

FRlDAY, APRlL 1
with this coupon, receive a $5 credit on
any $15 fragrance or cosmetc
i purchase.

Kim's Flowers
Papa Romano's
E.\press Photo &. Camera

Plus, make an appointment for a free beauty makeover.
Come to Crowley's and discover a beautiful new you this Spring.

0

Bresler's 33 FlaVors/Neba Roast Beef

V-,

Name.

Laurel Beauty Supply
Address

.A.merican Bulk Food
Carriage Cleaners

Beauty Advisor

Dept

- Classification.

DenneStCo. Hair Salon

. S t o r e Location.

Tanfaster Sun Tilnning Center
You must present this coupon to obtain discount. TFor Bonus Specials: previously purchased
merchandise wili not quality fof adjustments during this promotion.

Lx^rrie's Confectionately Y(>urs

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
•
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
c
"6^Stephen Sparks. Pastor
Sunday WfDrship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 Soulh Sheldon Road, Plymoulh
, -<53-0i90
Holy Euchar^i Sunday ?;« A.M. and iO:00 A.M.
Wednesdav 10:00
A.M.
FIrsf Saturday of^Month 5:00
P.M.
BilJfe Study Sunday 9:00 A.M.
Wednesday, foljowlno service
- A
Sunday School Sunday 10:00 A.M. . - W

H

Sportabout Sporting Goods

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at 8% Mile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
348-7757
Minister, Rev. E.Neil Hunt
Minister of Music, Ray Ferguson
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
41
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed.. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E.Speight, Asst. 349-3647

lAUREL COMMONS

Akasaka Japanese Restaurant
(coming soon)

1 ^
C g O w L t Y

M l l N f R

i

C O M P A N Y

Slifj|) iDMifjbi until 9 pm al Wcsiborn..Macomb. Lakcsult'. iivoni;). fafniiniji0n. . .
.UnfvDfsal. Bifminfihafn, T0I Tvi/clve.WilflwQod Pla/a. FIfnLr'Ne.w Ccfiief One unill G.inii
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MILE EAST O F N E W B U R G H R O A D
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Get

passports for foreign trips

.- Travelers plannillg an intemationa! trip this year should apply for
.or renew passports long before their
ship sails or their airplane soars, accor(Jing to .\AA .Michigan.
"Having your passports ready in
. the event you may travel intema-Jionally will save time and prevent
.rushing at the last minute." said
Diane Willard. AAA Travel Agency
'-^Director.
-r- "Even from countries which don't
require a passport from United
States citizens, re-entry into this
country is faster if your passport is
up to date." said Willard. ".Most U.S.
Customs at airports have fast lanes
for
U.S. citizens with valid
passports."
Since security has been tightened
between Canada and the U.S. and
customs officials often require iden
tification for entering the country,
carrying your passport when going to
•Windsor or Toronto can make entry
easier, Willard advised.

Willard: 'Even from countries
which don't require a passport
f.-om United States citizens, re
entry into this country is faster if
your passport is up to date.'
Applications for new or renewal
passports are available to the public
at any of the 40 AAA .Michigan travel
agencies or at some post offices.
Internationally-bound travelers may
also have their required passport
photos - two 2-by-2 inch, heatsensitive portraits - taken at any
AAA travel agency office.
.Normal delivery time for a
passport, the official United States

document which permits entry into
foreign lands and re-entry into this
country, is about three Weeks.
Passport applications for Michigan
residents are processed in Chicago,
where lO.OCO to 12,000 passports are
issued on a weekly basis during the
busy period from February through
July.
A passport costs $42 for adults and
S27 for youths under age 18. Social

Security numbers are now required
for all passport applicants. Renewal
applications ($35) require applicants
to submit their old passport along
with their application. Proof of
citizenship and driver's license or
other picture identification may be
required. Passports are valid for 10
years.
With an actual ticket or a verifica
tion number from an airline of a
departure Within 72 hours, an appli
cant Visiting the Chicago passport of
fice (230 S. Dearborn, Suite 380,
Chicago, IL 60604) may be granted a
passport in four to six hours.
A person Who can get to the
Chicago office before 11 a.m. can
receive a passport the same day.
The
passport office Will guarantee
emergency turn-around only in per
son.
Original passport applications may
also be submitted at some post of
fices. Willard suggests calling your
local post office to check.

Speaker views women's movement
FARMI.NGTON - The women's movement will
, be discussed during a program entitled "Women:
Across the Generations" at the Farmington Com. munity Center on Wednesday, April 13, from 1:3:30p.m.
Dianne J. Little, an authority on the historical
.subject of women, said many people know that
women did the men's jobs during t.he Civil War
while the men Went off to fight. But how many
know that most of the women Were sent back home
after the war was over?
"They (women) held the country together, rais
ing families, farming and Working in the fac
tories," she said. "It's ironic that after proving
themselves suitable for the workplace, women

should be sent back home just because their men
returned from battle."
As guest speaker for the program. Little Will
give a brief history of the Women's movement in
cluding suffrage and the Women's Christian
Temperance Union. She will he Wearing historical
clothing from the eariy 1900s and shoW clothes
dating back to 1860.
"I fill in the gaps that history books don't tell,"
she said. "History books portray men at war and
in politics, but a history of Women is a social
history of what life was like for the everyday per
son."
Little hopes that people Who attend the after
noon tea at the community center Will leave With

G o L o o n e y I n T h e

Engagements
the NCVI
The engagement
of Jennifer
Ann
McCutcheon
to Franklin
Shearer
Moore is announced
by her
parents,
M r . and Mrs. Robert H. Schmidt
of
Novi.
The bride-to-be,
a former
Novi
resident now residing in Ann
Arbor,
was graduated
from
Novi
High
School and currently
is attending
the
Honors Program
in Accounting
at
Eastern Michigan
University.
She is
employed
at Vintage Financial
Ser
vices.
The future groom is the son of M r .
and Mrs. Franldin H. Moore Jr. of St.
Clair. He is a graduate of Phillips
And o v e r A c a d e m y in A n d o v e r , FRANKLIN MOORE and
Massachusetts,
and a 1983
graduate JENNIFER McCUTCHEON
of the University
of Michigan
in
Economics.
He is a Certified
Finan .Arbor-based financial planning
finh.
cial Planner
and proprietor
of Vin
The couple is planning a June 1988
tage Financial
Services,
an Ann wedding in SL Clair.

Births
JAMES MICHAEL JETCHICK

Michael and Dawn Jetchick of Plymouth are parents of their first child, a"
an appreciation of Women's history and the kinds son named James Michael. He was born March 17 at Oakwood Hospital in
of sacrifices they made to live.
Dearborn, weighing seven pounds^ 15 ounces.
<i
Illustrations of these sacrifices, she said, are
Maternal grandmother is Patricia Gore of Ferndale; paternal grand
evident in the history of laws created specially for father is Charles Jetchick of Livonia.
women and the accounts from books by Catherine
The baby's father is advertising manager of The Novi News/Northville;
Beecher, Caroline Kirkland, Elizabeth BlackWell
Record.
and LitUe's favorite author. Marietta Holley.
"You look at What Women said and Wrote back MATTHEW PHILLIP WOLLACK
in 1872 compared to What is happening today and
Robert and Judith Wollack of Worcester Drive in Novi announce the birth,
you realize that not much has changed," she said.
The cost of the aftemoon tea, "Women: Across of a son, Matthew Phillip.
He Was bom March 1 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, weighing 7 pounds,
the Generations," is $10 per person and pre-paid
reservations are necessary. For more infonnation 12 '/2 ounces, and measuring 20 inches long.
The new baby's maternal grandparents are Clarence and Shiriey Fischer
on the program or to make reservations call the
of Birch Run. Paternal grandmother is Mrs. Eloise Wollack of Brooklyn,.
Farmington Community Center at 477-8404.
NeW York.

Seminar
focus is
TV values
FARMINGTON - A "Television
and Values" Seminar Will be offered
. at the First Presbyterian Church of
Farmington on Saturday, April 16,
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
- ~ The seminar is based on a com
ment from Dr. Erik Bamouw, pro
fessor emeritus at Columbia Univer
sity. "For millions of Americans
television has merged With the en
vironment," said BarnouW.
"Psychically, it is the enVironment.
In a few decades television has
grown from a toy to a popular diver. sion to a pipeline for millions. It is admired, often trusted beyond other
sources of news and information and
accepted as THE World — Without a
sense of what might be missing
because the tube itself defines THE
world."
The seminar Will feature discus
sion from a five-member panel com
prised of Mike Redford, Channel 2
weekend news anchor; Lark Reid,
executive director of the SouthWest
Oakland Cable Commission; Cheryl
Head, vice president of Channel 56;
Dr. Otto Feinstein of the Political
; Science Department at Wayne State
University; and Jim McFarlin,
television critic of The Detroit NeWs.
There will be ample opportunity
for questions and discussion.
Fees are $4 per person and include
coffee and donuts. Babysitting Will be
provided.
Ed Davis, a Novi resident and
seminar moderator, said a minimum
of 35 participants is expected.
For more information call the First
Presbyterian Church of Farmington
at 474-6170. The church is located at
26165 Farmington Road at Eleven
Mile in Farmington Hills.
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-Comedy Club-

THURSDAY
March 31,
1988

Fridays& Saturdays
Featuring

ttie Finest

Live Comedy

Call For
Resevations
and
information
Fine Food • Cocktails

669-9374

; ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
; staff writer
Compact discs may be the wave of
the future, but there's a dark side to
the recent digital revolution that
. most people are unaWare of. Many
uninformed consumers assume that
just because it's a CD, it's going to
-sound great - but that just isn't true.
Despite booming sales and World
wide acclaim, much of what's being
released in the CD format has tumed
out to be very disappointing from a
sound and packaging standpoint.
Many labels have shown a complete
disregard for the music by shorten
ing or dropping songs, using poor
master tapes and ignoring important
liner note information.
As expected, the worst instances
have been With older material — particularly from the '50s and '60s. The
compact disc has been a shot in the
arm for the sagging music business
and record companies seem Willing
to milk it for ail it's Worth.
When labels decide not to take the
time to seek out first generation
master tapes and then fail to proper
ly remix and/or remaster these tapes
for this new format, the consumer
ends up with an inferior quality pro" duct.
"There are quite a few CDs that
don't sound up to par but most people
buy them anyway because they don't
know it or they want it for the
longevity factor," said Mike
Haselhuhn, manager of Harmony
House in Farmington.
- The primitive noise reduction
techniques of 20 years ago are nor
mally blamed for the relatively poor
sounding CDs of yesteryear — record
companies argue that the discs only
•reveal the limitations of the original
recordings. But experts dismiss
much of that argument because there
are super sounding compact discs by
artists like Buddy Holly, the Everly
Brothers and Sam Cooke among
others.
That's because somebody took the
time and effort and spent the money
-to find the best quali^ master tapes
'•available.
•' - "There are poor-sounding CDs, but
I can't really let the customers know
Which ones are good and which are
-:poor unless I own them myself," said
-Pwayne Smith of Tape Worid at
TWelve Oaks Mall in Novi. "A good
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
rule of thumb is that the newer
releases are the best because most Tim Hubbert and Katie Davis look at CDs in Tape World at Twelve Oaks Mall
are digitally recorded - the sound
Although ADD disc are usually bet technology - the more they can
and mastering and that the sound is
quality is superior."
mass produce these things, the lower
- The compact disc's sound quality is state of the art. An 'ADD' code ter sounding than AAD, it's not
they can sell them for."
necessarily
true
all
the
time.
means
that
an
analog
tape
recorder
often direcUy related to the manner
fn which the material was recorded, was used during session recording,
Good news for CD buyers is that
But despite the huge profits they're
edited, mixed and mastered. A three- but a digital tape recorder was used prices have dropped since Christmas
raking
in, many labels are still cut
during
subsequent
mixing,
editing
letter code has been developed to
because supply has finally caught up
ting comers and offering inferior
convey this information to the con and during mastering- The 'AAD' let with demand.
products. An informed consumer can
sumer, and it can be found on most ters mean that an analog tape
combat this by asking questions and
"They've
reduced
prices
on
a
lot
of
recorder
was
used
during
session
CDs.
subscribing to trade newsletters like
The letters 'DDD' indicates that a recording, mixing and editing and CDs," Smith said. "Even the newer
the International
CD Exchange.
Let
digital tape recorder was used during that a digital recorder was used dur ones are coming out at $13.99 instead
the buyer beware!
of
$16.
I
think
it's
due
to
the
ing
mastering.
session recording, mixing, editing

JC.. -

-: "Doubles":

"Doubles," a comedy
about mid-life crises in a mens' locker room, plays
at the Birmingham Theatre April 5 through May 8.
Tickets range from $14 to $23. Tickets and in
formation are available at the Birmingham
Theatre box office at 644-3533 (with Visa or
Mastercard) and at all TicketMaster ouUets.
Group sales and student discounts are avaUable at
644-3576.

Laura Dean Dancers: The
Laura Dean Dancers and musicians wUl perform
at the Music HaU Center on Madison in Detrolt at 8
p.m. Wednesday, AprU 6.

Get a second pair of equal or
lesser value at half-price.
(Excluding Reebok & Dexter)

LIVONIA TOWNE SQUARE 29635 W. 7 Mile Rd. 478-7622
HAMPTON PLAZA 2079 Rochester Road 853-3220
SOUTHFIELD PLAZA 29710 Southfield Rd. 557-7622
ROSEVILLE SHPG. CTR. 28800 N. Gratiot 774-4020
Also in Ann Arbor, Flint, Toledo, and Saginaw

9 •

OPEN 7 DAYS

VvUlllAILd

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m.

S4.5O-55.5O each
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
Arrierican Cuisine

N o w t h r u M a y 21

Dinner Specials
$J00 Menu
Prices

Off

Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00 a.(Tl.-10:00 p m.
Fn.&Sai.
11:00 a.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-10:00p.m.
Carry Oui Available
42313 W. seven Mile
Northville
INorihville Plaza Mall)

349-o441

= 3 1 =

YOU REALLY CARE
it's important to look your best at all
HOW YOU LOOK. times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to
SO DO WE.
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree—our fine quality v/orkmanship
proves that experience counts.

freyM'6
DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
112E.Malrl
NORTHVILLE ;

349-0777

Make Easter dinner
a festive affair i
Join us for the hoMay aad

Serving
Easter Dinner
Sunday, 1-9
p.m.
forreservatfons

669-1441

Restaurant
I42E. W a l i e d L a i i e D r i v e
WailedLake

fBadt^BtFaejbnes

For more information caU the box office at 9637680.TO charge tickets by phone caU 423-6666. For
"Knock Knock": The Attic Theatre presents
group discounts call 963-7622.
Jules Feiffer's comedy "Knock Knock" through
AprU 10. The show is directed by veteran Attic ac
The chamber tor Wayne David Parker.
Wind Ensemble wUl perform at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
Performances are Thursday and Friday at 8
day, April 6 in Kresge Hall at Madonna College, Ip.m.; Saturdays at 5:30 and 9 p.m.; and S'.mdays
96 and Levan Road in Livonia.
at 2:30 and 7 p.m. Ticket prices range from $8 to
Selections wUl include baroque, classical,
romantic and modem music. The concert is free. $18; group rates are avaUable. For ticket informa
tion and reservations call the Attic Theatre box of
For more information caU 591-4045.
fice at 875-8284.

On

C^o/i

Wind ensemble:

Oux

Gilbert and Sullivan: The
University of Michigan GUbert and Sullivan Socie
ty wUl present "The Gondoliers" AprU 6 through
17 in the Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre in the
Michigan League buUding in Ann Arbor.
Tickets range from $6.50 to $9. For information
caU the society office at 761-7855 or the box office
at 763-1085.

"Playboy":

Ann Arbor ClVlc Theatre
Main Street Productions presents the classic Irish

Best Bet

WSU

ReSJAURANT

SUNDAYSPEClALS A A A | | T A | f l C

comedy "Playboy of the Westem Worid" at 8 p.m.
April 1,2,7,8 and 9 at the Ann Arbor Civic Theatre
BuUding at 338 S. Main in Ann Arbor.
Tlckets are avaUable at the theater from H
p.m. weekdays. For more information or reserya/
tions call 662-7282. Tickets are $5, or two-for-one on
Thursdays.

Nearby

"^.JL --'

^

comedy club opens April 1

. A new comedy club is scheduled to open in the
'Ibasement of the Wolverine Lounge in Walled Lake
'"this Friday (AprU 1) - April Fool's Day.
The new Looney Bin wUl present comedians
:every weekend. The schedule starts with Gary
Thison AprU 1 and 2, along with Detroit comlc
'Donnell. On April 8 and 9 the lineup is Gary Hard•>ick, Tom Hofbauer and comic magician Don
Hudson.
Shows start at 10 p.m. with priority seating for
dining customers. The Looney Bin is in the base
ment of the Wolverine Lounge at 1655 Glengary in
Walled Lake. For more information and reserva
tions call 669-9374.

50% off your second pair of shoes

At:

Glengary • Walled Lake

1655

P o m p a c t discs far from perfect

New

Jaycees
to
furnisti
new room

Entertainment

THE WOLVERINE LOUNGE

"pmatePar^,

The Novi Jaycees are taking the
; lead in planning a family center to be
- located in the Novi Community
: Center.
;
Currently, the "game room"
, located in the center contains one
: iong ping-pong table. The Jaycees
r have appropriated funds to purchase
a pool table, card tables and chairs
that will he placed in the room for use
- by Novi residents.
.;
Sandy Ayres, president of the NoVi
' Jaycees, noted that the organization
--' is very interested in promoting fami; ly life within the city. "We would like
- to see more families able to use the
center," she said.
^
Ayers added that the Jaycees plan
1 to make annual contributions to purchase equipment for the "family
room."
Four Days Only
"We will be working closely With
March 30-April 2
Dan Davis and Kelley Simpson of the
Novi Parks and Recreation Depart
Buy one pair at our everytday
ment," she added. "Of course, resi
low
price
dent input Would be a great help to us
in choosing the equipment for this
room."
The Novi Jaycees are a leadership
SOUTHTOWNE CROSSING Eureka and Toledo-Dix 246-9733
training organization for young
WESTLAND
CROSSING Across from Westland Mall 522-1340
adults in the community. Anyone
STERLING PLACE 161/2 Mile and Van Dyke Road 939-7120
wishing to help purchase equipment
CLINTON VALLEY CONSUMER MALL 44947 Schoenherr Rd. 254-5070
for the "family room" or receive
OAKLAND PLAZA 360 John R. 588-8470
more information about membership
in the organization may call the
••JaVceesat348-NOVI.

B o o n i e s !

stages 'Nickleby'

The HUberry Theatre WUI pre HUberry acting company along
sent "The Life and Adventures of with 20 actors from the BonsteUe
Nicholas Nickleby" this weekend Theatre, playing over 200 roles in
95 scenes.
through May 14.
The play is a reteUing of the
The marathon play based on the
Charies Dickens novel is presented Dickens saga of Nicholas as he
in two parts, either at 7 p.m. Thurs- meets and overcomes the
day and Friday, or at 1 and 7 p.m. challenge of poverty and corrup
Saturday. One mid-week matinee tion. The Tony-Award-Winning
is scheduled for consecutive drama, adapted by David Edgar,
Wednesdays, May 4 and 11, at 1 was originally created for
England's Royal Shakespeare
p.m.
Company.
The
HUberry production in
To reserve tickets caU 577-2972.
cludes the entire 21-member

Nawara Gallery:

The Nawara
Gallery in Walled Lake wUI present an exhibit,
"Deborah Frazee Carlson: Contemporary TextUes and Gouache Paintings; and John Hubbard:
Hand-made Paper Constructions" through AprU 2.
The gaUery located at 1160 Welch Road in WaU
ed Lake is open Tuesday through Friday from 1-5
p.m. and Saturday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., or by ap
pointment. For more information caU 669-9543.

Alternative Movies
H e r e a r e some
ma'mstream
movies
the a r e a :

out-of-thescheduled in

Suffsi
(Sunday,

c / f f i i i C 3,

12

oon.

-

6fi.m.

537-2560.
IBttn^

" B L I N D " (1987, U.S.A.,
Frederick Wiseman) - 7 p.m. Sun
day, April 3, at the Detroit FUm
Theatre at the Detroit Institute of
Arts, 520O Woodward Avenue. 8327676.

"A MONTH IN THE COUNTRY"
(1987, England, dir. Pat O'Connor)
- 7 and 9:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, AprU 8 and 9, and 5 and 7
p.m.
Sunday, April 10, at the
Detroit FUm Theatre at the Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Avenue. 832-7676.

"MEET ME IN ST. LOUIS" (Starr
ing Judy Gariand and Margaret
O'Brien) - 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, April 1 and 2, at the Red
ford Theatre, 17360 Lahser (just
above Grand River) in Detroit.
Organ overture starts at 7:30 p.m.

"TOKYO OLYMPIAD" (1965,
Japan, Kon IchUcawa) - 7 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, AprU 1 and 2,
at the Detroit FUm Theatre at the
Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200
WoodWard Avenue. 832-7676.

t(ic f a m d i j
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in for
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n o w tackling trout
Continuedfrom1

Nov! News/PHIL JEROME

Kitchen

shower

Barn-raising parties went out with... well, barns. Quilting parties
went out with . . . down-filled comforters. But there's one oldfashioned tradition that just can't be replaced - the kitchen
shower. And that's exactly what the senior citizens at the Oakland
Livingston Human Service Agency (OLI-iSA) Center did for
themselves recently when they found themselves a bit short of
basic kitchen utensils after moving into their new facilities in the
Novi Civic Center. Special Recreation Coordinator Kathy Crawford
of the Novi Parks and Recreation Department reported that the
seniors' kitchen shower was a huge success, providing numerous
needed items for the kitchen as well as offering up a good time for
all involved. That's Crawford (with the microphone) directing traf
fic in the picture above, while Adeline DePollo unwraps a set of
mixing bowls in the picture on the left.

"Over the years, I've learned you
have to find the fish and have the
proper bait. Different types of fish
seem to feed in different areas at
different time of the day. It's
something that you leam over the
years."
Some of the best fishing — and
most exciting — for Wistert
happened on the Big Manistee River
in westem Michigan several years
back. He started out after walleye,
but soon turned his attention to
steelhead trout, and it proved to be a
good move.
"I was fishing for walleye at night
on the Pere Marquette River near
Baldwin years ago." Wistert
recalled. "The sheriff saw me, came
up and says, 'V/hat the hell are you
doing?'I said, 'I'm fishing.'
"He couldn't believe I was after
walleye at that time of the night. He
told me that I hadn't fished untU I
caught a steelhead. So he directed
me to the Big Manistee River near
Wellston to see a guide named
'Pappy.'
"I was told he's been guiding for 35
years and is the best guide in the
north country. I found out quickly
that it was true. The first time out
with Pappy, I caught my first
steelhead trout and it's mounted here

at home right now. It was 16-pounds»
4-ounces."
Some of Wistert's favorite fishing
spots in Michigan include the Two
Hearted River north of Newberry iii
the Upper Peninsula (for speckled
trout), the AuSable in mid-Michigaij
(for rainbow trout) and Douglas
Lake near Cheboygan.
"We started taking trips into
Canada when the fishing fell off here
in Michigan," Wistert said. "We
would go up to Blind River east ot
Sault Ste. Marie for a while and then
the trips got even more exotic each
time.
"We'd drive 600 miles and then
take a float plane another four or five
hours to get up near the Hudson Bay
and the Seal River in Quebec. In
Michigan, if you caught a three^
pound speckled trout, it would be a
trophy fish, but in Quebec we Would
catch five-to-eight pound speckled
trout and eat them for breakfast.
That's exotic fishing - it's a once in a
lifetime deal."
Wistert's exotic fishing excurions
are certainly not just a thing of the
past either. He's heard a lot about the
fishing in Alaska from friends and
wants to give it a try. He also has
loose plans to try his hand at streani
fishing in Scotland for trout.
"There's still a lot of places I'd like
to try," he said.

.

A treasure find
for wildlife
and plant lovers

m

The Living Science Foundation will ocean edge to study living starfish,
sponsor an animal safari day camp crabs and anemones, then travel to
for 5-11 year olds April 4-8 from 9 the Mediterranean to study the salt
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the New Morning sea, le^ess lizards and the ancient
School in Plymouth.
civilizations. In the world's deserts,
Students Will "Visit" a different students will study giant frogs,
region of the World each day and be desert plants and well-adapted rep
able to explore, see and touch plants tiles. In Australia, they'll study
and animals from the specific areas.
cockatoos and kangaroos, and in the
Since the students are going on a Amazon rain forest they'll study
snakes and parrots.
worldWide adventure, students Will
make their own passports, required
Registration information is
for foreip travel, and discuss im- available by calling the New Morning
unizations.
School at 420-3331. Sign-up deadline is
Campers will stop at Alaskans March 28.

Even the most dedicated backyard
gardener has some limits.
You can dig and seed and plant and
fertilize and weed until you drop, and still
you will only have a small sampling of the
tremendous variety of plant life which
grows on the earth.
If you Want to see some of the rest - some
unusual plants you probably Won't find in
any gardens in your neighborhood — a trip
to Ann Arbor might be in order. On the
outskirts of the city are the Matthaei
Botanical Gardens, a treasure for anyone
interested in plants and other Wildlife.
The gardens. Which are a research
facility for the UniVersity of Michigan,
began in 1907. A university botany
professor, George P. Bums, founded the
gardens. Over the decades the facility has
groWn and moved several times.
NoWadays, the gardens are at 1800
Dixboro Road, a location made possible by
gifts from Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C.
Matthaei Sr.
The Matthaei Botani
cal Gardens include
several different types of
gardens. There is an
Afbor
indoor conservatory With
exhibits of tropical and
desert plants Which
attract more than 40,000
visitors each year.
Outdoors, the gardens
include rock gardens,
and plots of medicinal
herbs.
Of course, there are
plenty of floWers, too —

Matthaei Gardens
in Ann

spreads of peonies, roses and other
perennials. There is a wildflower garden.
And if that isn't enough to bring you in,
there are also nature trails, ponds. Wooded
wetlands, a reconstructed prairie and
meadows.
And the facility isn't finished growing yet.
One project planned for this year is the
remodeling of an office and a new
laboratory for a University of Michigan
professor researching how some plants can
grow under difficult conditions — research
Which might have important effects on
agriculture. In addition, a renovation of the
conservatory is now under way and a
refurbishing of the herb garden is planned.
To help you enjoy the many features of
the gardens, the facility offers tours and
assorted adult education classes on many
different topics.
Classes cover topics like identifying
plants, growing tips and the like. Tours are
scheduled at 2 p.m. on four consecutive
Sundays beginning April 10, and each
covers a different topic. The schedule is:
April 10, "Hunt for the Skunlc Cabbage";
April 17, "Identifying Bloodroot and
Hepatica"; April 24, "Look for Trillium and
Spring Beauty"; and May 1, "Search for
Jack-in-the-Pulpit and Wild Geraniums."
There is no charge for the tours.
One of the biggest events of the year at
the gardens is the Spring Perennial Sale, set
for 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. April 30 and May 1.
Plants have been arriving by the truckload
since early March in preparation for a sale
which will be twice as large as last year's.
Proceeds from the sale benefit the gardens.

"I've lived in Brighton all my life & this
town is part of m e When I heard
about
Independence
Village of Brighton,
I decided this is where I want to
live Here are a few of the
reasons
why I chose Independence
Village":

348-3022

call
229-9190

w ^ m i What's

For more information about the other
programs or about the gardens in general,
call 763-7060 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

IP

• Owned and Operated by
Local Professionals
• Medical services available
• 24 Hour emergency system
•Lots of activities
• Formal dining

Independence Village of Brighton

Go'mgmimm

ON
Spring Fling
W E L C O M E S P R I N G : EASTER BABIES, Kensington
Farm CenteL Kensington Metfoparit near Milfofd. A pfogfam to give
visitors the oppoftunity to see a variety of baby fafm animals inclufiing piglets^
rabbits, lambs and a foal will be held at 1 p.m. Apfil 3. The pfogfam is ffee;
however a vehicle entry permit is required. EASTER BUNNY'S MOTHER
COMES TO DIA, Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit,
The DIA presents "A Sunday in Spfing," which includes a single peffofmanceI%
of "Alice in Wonderland" by the Prince Stfeet Players, floral affangements
and flowering plants gracing the reception afeas and entries and traditional
spfing music ffom several locations. Also on tap is "Brunch With Bess" with t*^
the well-known Bess Bonnier Trio. Many of the activities are free. But "Alice ^
in Wonderland" costs S5 and tickets may be purchased in advance thfough
the museum ticket office (832-2730) or at the door. There is a $14.50 charge
fof "Brunch With Bess." MICHIGAN WILDLIFE ART FESTIVAL, Southfield
:5
Hilton, Southfield Civic Center and the Detroit Zoo, April 8-lO. At the
Hilton, internationally acclaimed guest artists wiil display theif wofk, the
Michigan Duck and Trout Stamp contest will be held, and Federal Duck
Stamp displays will be on hand. Also visiting will be Bonzai, a snowy owl a n ^
Blackie, a rough-legged hawk. Fof infomiation, call 356-5151. ANN ARBOR ^•.
SPRING ART FAIR, Univefsity of Michigan Track and Tennis Building,
Ferry Field on State Street, April 9-10. The annual fair featufes 250 aftists - x
and cfaftspeople ffom 27 states, working in a variety of media including
jewelry, sculpture and glass. Aftwofk pfices fange ffom $5. Admission is $3,
childfen undef 10 are free. Houfs afe 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Apfil 9 and ffom 11
a.m.-6 p.m. Apfil 10. HERB SYMPOSIUM, North Congregational Church,^
Lahser at Civic Center Drive, Southfield, 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m., April 9. A *,
symposium, "All Afound the House with Herbs," featufes lectures, speeches
and tips for herb lovers. Admission is $30, which includes lunch. Fof mofe in-.'
fofmation, call 645-0895 of 553-7240.

I
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The gardens Will also host a sale of used
camping equipment from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, May 7. For more information on
the camping sale call 936-3694 or 763-7060.

at ONE LOW PRICE

GREEN SHEET
WANTADS
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'Animal safari' set
at Plymoutli school

RYMAL SYMES COMPANY

7C

Til e a t e r
T H E A T E R : NICHOLAS N I C K L E B Y , Hilberry Theater, Wayne
State University. The retelling of Charles Dickens' saga is performed in two'-*^
parts, beginning April 2. The cast includes the full Hilberfy company, as well
as 20 actors and actresses ffom the Bonstelle Theater. Performances, which <
continue through May 14, begin at 7 p.m. on Thursdays and Fridays and at 1
and 7 p.m. on Saturdays. Matinees are scheduled fof Wednesdays, May 4 and?*
May 11 at 1 p.m. Fof tickets, call the Hilbefry box office at 577-2972.
"DOUBLES," Birmingham Theatre, 211 S. Woodward, Birmingham. A
five-week engagement of David Wiltse's wildly funny look into the locker
foom of a ceftain gfoup of middleaged men, begins Apfil 5. Peffofmances
afe scheduled Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thufsdays at 8 p.m. and cost $19;
Sundays at 7 p.m. and cost $19; Ffidays and Satufdays at 8 p.m. fof a ticket
cost of $23; Wednesdays at 2 p.m. fof $14.50 and Sundays at 2 p.m. for $19.
Fof mofe infofmation, call 644-3533. " P E C 0' MY HEART," Henry Ford
Museum Theater, Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village, Dearborn. First produced in 1912,1. Hartley Manners' story of how an lrishAmefican waif ffom New Yofk turns hef snooty Bfitish felatives' lives upside
down is peffomied at 8:30 p.m. Fridays and Satufdays from April 8-May 14. A
special matinee is scheduled fof 4:30 p.m. May 8. Tickets afe $7 fof reserved
seats and afe available daily at the infofmation desk at the entfance to Gfeenfield Village of at the Museum Theater box office one hour befofe cuftain, or
by calling 271-1620. ' T H E CONDOUERS," lydia Mendelssohn Theaire,
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Performances are scheduled for 8
p.m., April 6-9 and April 14 and 16, at 2 p.m. April 9-10, and 16-17 and at 10
p.m., April 15. Tickets fange ffom $6.50-$9. Fof infofmation call 1-763;1085
aftef Apfil 4.

Music
4.

...FOR EASTER
'Lilies - Assortec
Colors
•Hy(drangeas
•Cinerarias
• Primroses
• Daffo(dils-TulipsHyacinths
• Wicker Easter
Baskets
Plus Much More!

lighling Hwurcs Kor K»try Hccor • Wlrinft Suppliri end light ISiiIbs

Rainbow Gardens

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC
37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
UVONIA, Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211
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The Moveable
Feast:

M U S I C : THE ARK, 637V4 S. Main, Ann Arbor. A variety of per
formers afe scheduled for this month, including Loudon Wainwright on April
8, Christine Lavin on Apfil 16, Leon Redbone on April 20, the RFO Boys on
Apfil 22 and David Bfombefg on April 23. Fof schedule and ticket infofmation
call 761-1451. MIRtAM MAKEBA and HUGH MASEKELA, Power Center for
the Performing Arts, Ann Arbor. Two shows afe scheduled Apfil 3, the first
at 5 p.m., the second at 8 p.m. Tickets afe $16.50 and afe available at the
Michigan Union Ticket Office and ali TicketMaster outlets. THE CHAMBER
WIND ENSEMBLE, Madonna College, 36600 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 7:30
p.m., April 6. A free concert by music students at Madonna and many of the
private music students of Donna Kallie. The concert is in Kresge Hall.
CABARET III, Schoolcraft College Radcliff CenteL 1751 Radcliff al Ford
Road, Garden City. The community Wind Ensemble holds is spring concert
featuring works by Wagner, Schuman, Cfaingef and Sousa. Peffofmefs include
pianist Kenneth Keltef. Conceft is at 4 p.m. April 17. Tickets afe $7. Fof in
fofmation call 591-6400, ext. 265.

Classic Frencfi f o o d
Appreciators of classic French fare are for
tunate that several are located nearby. Worth
adding to the list of fine area French
restaurants is The Moveable Feast, a French
restaurant housed graciously in a Victorian
home in downtown Ann Arbor.
Five years ago The Moveable Feast expanded
from its shop in KerrytoWn by the Ann Arbor
farmers' market to the brick house dating to
JEAN
1870 on Liberty.
DAY
^
Diners are seated in the highnieiling rooms
With shuttered Windows on the firstfloor.The secondflooris available for
catered events.
, ..
As soon as first-time diners are handled the 10% by 8-inch menu, they
become aware that this Wm be no ordinary meal.
^
Among the six appetizeire at $6 on the menu during a visit m March Were
stuffed cherrystone clams with four sauces, caviar mousse With
cucumber vinaigrette and smoked pheasant With currants.
The eight main courses included shrimp and mussels, roasted breast of
duck, rack of lamb and a chefs selecUon of fresh seafood.
The menu also features a fixed price four course dinner With a choice of
six main courses ranging in price from $26.75 to 534.75 and including
dessert or dessert Wine and beverage.
HoWever, for diners on Tuesday through Friday the special bistro dinners are a bargain at $16.50.
,
,
On a recent visit We Were offered the choice of mussel soup or puree of
eggplant, both pronounced excellent, or a crisp, Ught chefs salad.
The main course choices that evening Were the chefs selecUon of fresh
ocean Whitefish or NeW York strip steak With yelloW and black mustard
seed. WhUe the steak Was fine. We all agreed that the Whitefish Was excep
tional. It Was fileted and cooked to perfecUon. Both main course choices
Were served With just-done vegetables on the plate.
The Wine list offered a varied selection, both in choices and prices.
Because members of our party had ordered both bistro choices. We chose
a reasonable Spanish champagne.
, , ,
.
m.
Because desserts are important - and fantasUc - at the Moveable
Feast they are listed on a separate menu.

dining
out

^\r^

Oayi.
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They also are included in the bistro dinners.
The seven selections When We dined included a dark chocolate cup containing orange-flavored Bavarian cream topped With fresh orange slices
and a Grand Marnier glaze,-which melted in my mouth.
Another in our party selected a dessert named Nancy, a rich chocolate
cake With nutty rum butter cream, covered With chocolate glaze.
A traditional dessert, also Was pronounced excellent. Was a velvety
custard With fresh straWberries in a raspberry puree garnished With a
chocolate-dipped biscotti.
The Wine by the glass menu included a 10-year old taWny port. Royal
Oporto, Woody and melloW, recommended as excellent With cheese.
Cheese and fresh fruit was another dessert choice.
The restaurant invites comparison With Elizabeth's in Northville. The
oWners say many of their customers have mentioned they also dine at
Elizabeth's.
The Moveable Feast is located at 326 W. Liberty in Ann ArlMr.
Lunch
and dinner are served Tuesday through Friday. Dinner only is served
Saturday.
Dinner hours are 6-9:30 p . m . F o r reservations,
catering in
formation
regarding
dinners and receptions
as well as for catered
cuisine and baked goods, caU3l3-66-FEAST.
Credit cards
accepted.
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People

Novi Woods cites top readers

PETER DEBRULE. an Oakland University chemistry major from Novi. has
been assigned to the Oakland County Medical Care Facility as a lab assis
tant in conjunction with the university's internship program.
The university has total funding of approximately $400,000 from state,
local and county grants to provide paid internships for 115 to 130 students
each year. Many OU interns go on to full-time jobs with the institutions in
which they have been placed.
Three Novi residents - MARLA McKENNEY, KATHRYN SROKA a.nd ERIC
SUNSHINE - have been named to the Dean's Honor Roll for the W i n t e r day

term at Lawrence Institute of Technology.
To be named to the honor roll a student must maintain at least a 3.5 grade
point average and be a full-time student.
ROBERT MITZEL of Novi has been selected to receive a Good Citizen
Award from the Daughters of the American Revolution.
He was selected by the Grnd River Trail Chapter of the DAR to receive the
award on the basis of leadership, dependability and patriotism.
Mitzel is a senior at iNovi High School.
KIRK1SH of Novi achieved placement on the Dean's List for the winter
quarter al Michigan Technological University. Students must earn a grade
point average of 3.5 or higher to be named to the Dean's List.
Kirkish is a junior majoring in Mechanical Engineering at Michigan Tech.

In Uniform
Navy Petty Officer 1st Class RICHARD A. FAULKNER recently returned
from a six-month deployment to the Mediterranean and Indian Ocean
aboard the battleship USS Iowa, homeported in Norfolk, Virginia.
A 1978 graduate of Novi High School, he is the son of Richard and Irene
Faulkner of Clark Street and joined the Navy in September 1979.
While deployed. Faulkner participated in exercise Display Determination
'87. Northern Wedding '87 and National Week. Port visits were made in
Naples, Italy; Istanbul, Turkey; Trondheim, Norway; Marseille, France;
and Rota, Spain.
Marine Pvt. PETER SCHMELT2ER has completed recruit training at
Tvlarine Corps Recruit Depot in San Diego. A 1987 graduate of Novi High
School, he is the son of Marv and Francis Schmeltzer of Sunflower Road in
Novi and joined the Marine Corps in November 1987.
During the 11-week training cycle, Schmeltzer was taught the basics of
battlefield survival. He Was introduced to the typical daily routine that he
will experience during his enlistment and studied the personal and profes
sional standards traditionally exhibited by Marines.
. He participated in an active physical conditioning program and gained
proficiency in a variety of military skills, including first aid, rifle
marksmanship and close order drill.

Some 260 Novi Woods students
have received certificates for par
ticipating in the third annual Daily
Readers Club. The club was spon
sored by the Novi Woods PTO under
the direction of Gretchen Oppermann.
Members of the Dairy Readers
Club were required to read (or be
read to) for 15 minutes a day for five
days per W e e k during the period of
Jan. 11 to Feb. 4.
Participants received Daily
Reader membership cards and par
ticipation ribbons at an assembly on
Feb. 11. Following are the names of
Novi Woods students who achieved
membership in the Daily Reader
Club:

Richard Harris. Mitchell Holly,
Michael Kosik, Derrick Land,
Michael Livermore, Joshua Sabol,
Michael Superfisky, Juldan Beaublen, Lindsey Coon, Joelle Frantz,
Matthew Goodwin, Sara
Heidenescher, Frank Kava, Michael
Kurawa, Janice Liao, Joshua
Monroe, Jeffrey Perreca, David
Prldmore and Stephanie Pridmore.
FIRST GRADE: Heather Bartko,
Morgan Brown, Andrea DePollo,
Amy Egnot, Emily Ernst, Kim Fannon, Melissa Farr, Morgan McElroy,
Scott Moore, Lindsay Pahl, Lauren
Pappalardo, Aaron Simon, Lindsey
Stillion, Nicholas Thornton and
Joshua Warren.
Scott Wightman, Brian Wolter,
Brent Ciaverilla, Jill Harris, Tiffany
Heaton, Jason Hill, Nicholas
Jushkewich, Christopher Matfey,
LeAnna Mertz, Jason Rivas, Kristy
Vermillion, Daniel Wickman, Amy
Engel, Marcus Hawkins, Jeffrey
Helm, Jessica Martin, Kristin
Misangyi and Joseph O'Neill.
Nicole Angelocci, Nicholas Berard,
Brian Coles, Colleen Fahrner,
Michelle Fleszar, Heather Fraser.
Stephen Gohde, Ryan Hatcher,
Michael Kurtti, Heidi Muotka,
Cicelia Piechaura, Elizabeth
Schlenke, Jonathon Townsley and
David Zabihaylo.

KINDERGARTEN: Scott Erwin,
Sean Goldsmith, Valerie HoUeran,
Jessica Kopczynski, David Marsh,
Dustin Nestle, Sara Nevermann,
Brandon O'Neill, Lawrence Richardson, Shannon Ringvelski, Steven
Savickas, Scott Skowronek, Daniel
Weston, Thomas Barber, Lindsay
Doyle, Melissa Gillen and Erm
Gohde.
Joel Kade, Katherine LaPan,
Christiaan Lampinen, David Lincoln,
Jennifer McGuire, Scott Minke,
Lauren Gates, Frank Rahum, Kyle
Rasche, Michael Robertson, Sarah
Shol, Alena Sturos, Kristina Utley,
Richard Ward, Meghan Ahern,
SECOND GRADE: Leann Abbott,
Laura Baum, Angela Dominick, Matthew Barton, Michael Bischof,
Michael Gallagher, Erin Gibbons Jesse Brennan, Melissa Brosch,
and Joseph Hammerle.
Amanda Curly, Quinn DeLoughary,

Daniel Dolph, Robert Farr, Mark
Gillen, Ryan Heidenescher, Neal In
gram, Sophie Liao and Jennifer
Levermann.
Sarah Rasche, Robert FlorkoWski,
Brianne Gallagher, Michael
Gregorich, James Hickey, Derek Ho,
Kristyn Hoag, Andrew Kelly,
Tamara Krause, Jennifer Lundy,
Carrie Mainella, Allison Martell,
Sharon O'Brian, Clayton Perry and
Laura Pitcher.
Jonathan Seibert, Ann Superfisky,
Nathan Waldo, Danielle Wasik, Eric
Anderson, Jason Dinsmore, Ryan
Duffy, Megan Goodwin, John Kujawa, William McGuire, Andrew
Mclnnes, Judith Meisenhelder,
Jessica Meltzer, Kathleen Mieras
and Derek Moore.
Hilary Nims, Patrick O'Boyle,
Leeann O'Keefe, Jeffrey O'SuIlivan,
Zachary Screiber, Paul Tyll, Ty
Clark, Ralph Engle, Sarah Park,
William Patail, Lydia Rabum, Jason
Sabol, Robert Stokes, Erik Sturm,
Michelle Thompson, Chad Tyson and
Anthony Voltattorni.
THIRD GRADE: :Melissa Bartko,
Arthur Brewer, Christopher Hanson,
Lance Havelka, Nicholas lannotti,
Scott Keys, Karolyn Kokko, Miranda
LaPan, Melissa Monroe, Erica
Oestman, Shannon Rutherford,
Stephen Simon and Melanie Worrall.
Brian Abbott, Stephanie Aristeo,
Michael Barthlow, Rachel Bissi,
Nicole Brennan, Bobby Jo Brewer,
Garrett Brown, Ryan Christensen,
Jennifer CoWley, MattheW Crepeau,

theNOVI

William Dean, Jason Donnelly, Jef- frey Doyle, Nicholas Fleszar, John:
Gohde, Kimberiy Holly, Tiffany
Justice, Carina Molina and Alex An-:
sara.
Andrea Burger, Jeff Fannon, Kelly
Harfoot, Bryan Hill, Adam Mellem,;
Douglas Minke, Dana Weston, Wen- •
dy Wightman, David Galido, David;
MacKenzie, Meghann Moose,;
Michele Muscat, Darcie Nestle, Scott O'SuIlivan, Ryan Oppermann, Amy"
Peets, Joseph Policicchio, Amber'
Ranilovich and Joel Warren.

NEWS

FOURTH GRADE: Megan Barton,:
Alana Beekman, Daniel Dean, Brady •
Ephraim, Krista Hopson, MattheWKaluzny, Robyn Kuzinski, Melissa',
Munger, Michael Quinn, EricaWeber, Matthew Wizinsky, Star
Yager, Andrew Cerveny and;
Christopher Friedrich.
Colleen Gottis, Thomas Gregorich,:
Rebecca Hatcher, Marjorrie.
Householder, Rebecca Lorenz, MaryJo Matfey, Colleen O'Neill, Jessica.
Peardon, Jessica Perreca, Dawn
Rowe, Matthew Seibert, Jem
Tankersley, Nicole Barber, Garret!
Barrens, Melissa Ducker, Geoffrey;
Ernst and Timothy Gibbons.
Kenneth Hady, Amanda Hallett,;
Andrea Jarvis, Samuel Kirk, Angela
Prince, Greg Teegardin, Kami Bann-ing, April Brewer, Caryn Dobson,;
Aprille Fifield, Julie Harris, ErichKelly, Alana Marron, Shaun Opper-.
mann, Jean Park and Katherine;
Sieradzki.
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AD for UD:

Wilfjcat cage stars
named toAII-KVC squad/2D

Novi man hopping
as UD athletic director/3D

STATE CHAMPS:

SHOE BUSINESS:

Novi Christian five
wins another state title/3D

Specialization key
to buying athletic shoes/5D
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The King and his Court
The Best of the '87-'88 Season
The Court:

Sheraton Oaks to liost jazz concerts
There's good news for jazz lovers in Novi.
The Sheraton Oaks has announced a new series
of five free mid-week jazz concerts beginning next
month.
"SO JAZZ '88" premieres Wednesday, AprU 13,
at 5 p.m. when jazz flautist Alexander Zonjic takes
the stage. AU the concerts in the series are
scheduled to run from 5-8 p.m.

The entire schedule is:
• Wednesday, April 13: Alexander Zonjic
• Wednesday, April 20: Trinidad Tripoli Steel
Band
• Wednesday, April 27: Larry Nozero Quartet
• Wednesday, May 4: Alexander Zonj ic
• Wednesday, May 11: Matt Michaels and Jack
Brokenshaw

In between musical sets the hotel will offer
fashion shows.
There is no cover charge for the concerts, which
will be held in the Sheraton Oak's enclosed atrium.
Beer, wine, cocktails, fruit drinks, soft drinks and
snack foods will be available for purchase during
the concerts.

FOR SOME
BUNNY SPECIAL
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The King:
RANDY WAHERS

OON PALMER

SHAUN HAYWARD
photo by JOHN Ivl. GALLOWAY

Wildcats earn All-Area berths
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There's only one directory that can put the impact of color in
your ad. And that's Ameritech PagesPlus* Use red, black,
green, blue and, of course, yellow, separately or all together. It
can make yours the ad customers see first. And remember
last. Ameritech PagesPlus. Next to the phone, there's
nothing betteri^ For more information, call 1-800-482-6975 .

Wayside Gifts

The Original Michigan Bell Yellow Poges.

820 W . A n n A r b o r Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170

453-8310

M-Sat. 10-6
Fri. 10-9

1988 Ameritech Publishing. Inc.

BILL ARMSTRONG, Milford, for
ward: Last summer, when Milford
coach Don Palmer talked about the
keys to success for his squad, he
usually started with this 6-foot-5
senior.
"We were aware of what some of
the other kids could do, but Bill
was kind of an unproven player,"
the coach commented. "He looked
good at times as a junior, but was
somewhat hesitant late in games.
It definitely was a concern.
"Bill put our worries to rest,
though. He really came on during
the middle of the season. He was
every bit as good as anyone we had
during the last 10 games or so."
Armstrong averaged 14.6 points
and 5.4 rebounds per game this
season. He also converted 47 of 77
free throw attempts for 61 percent
and 147 of 316 field goal tries for 47
percent.
The highlight of his season came
in the regional semi-finals when he
scored a career-high 29 points
against Lansing Sexton. He also
recorded a pair of slam dunks this
year - the first by a Milford
player in 10 years.
"Bill's got some MIAA schools
interested in him," Palmer added.
"I think he's got a good chance to
be successful at that level. His best
basketball is probably still ahead
of him."
SHAUN HAYWARD, Milford,
guard: A 6-foot-3 senior, Hayward
concludes his varsity career as
Milford's all-time leading scorer
with 1,163 points.
"The record is a tribute to

Shaun," Redskin coach Don
Palmer said. "He's been through a
lot. He had to play varsity ball as a
freshman, he had to carry us as a
sophomore even though he wasn't
ready and he's had to play against
box-and-ones and triangle-andtwosall his life."
Hayward is the area's most ex
plosive shooter. When on a roll,
he's capable of turning a close
game into a blowout in a matter of
minutes. His firepower was most
evident when he converted eight
straight field goals — four from
three-point range — in the regional
semi-finals against Lansing Sex
ton.
Hayward finished his senior year
with 63 three-pointers — an
average of 2.6 per game.
In 24 games this season, the Red
skin star averaged 18.3 points, 6.3
rebounds and 3.8 assists. He hit 79
of 104 free throw attempts for 76
percent and 148 of 367 field goal
tries for 40 percent.
"Shaun's been a good one,"
Palmer said. "He sure has made
my job easier. I just wish I could
have him for another year or two."
BRIAN SCHRAM, Novi, center:
High expectations preceeded this
6-foot-6 senior, and although he
didn't exactly live up to all those
lofty predictions, Schram stUl had
a stellar campaign.
He averaged 14 points and 8.1 re
bounds a game, but foul trouble
often hampered his contributions
and turned Schram into a streaky
player.
Despite the up-and-down season,
Schram was a constant threat
because of his great physical abili
ty and multi-dimensional
capabilities at the offensive end.
Schram's great leaping abUity and
height enabled him to play above
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RANDY WAHERS, Lakeland, forififard: When the season started, this
6-foot-3 junior was lost in the
shadow of Eagle star Matt Moyer.
He was considered a regular, hut
no one expected a great deal from,
him.
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UntU Moyer went down with a
knee injury, that is. Then it was
Watters' turn to shine, and he
made the most of his opportunity
by averaging 15.0 points and 9.2 re
bounds per game.
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"We were hurting when Moyer
went down," Lakeland coach Bob
McFarland said. "He was our star
. . . the guy we went to in key situa
tions. It took us a WhUe to adjust,
but when We did. Randy reaUy
stepped in and did the job. He knew
what we needed from him."

P£AVER OF THE VEARrShaun Hayward, Milford.
COACkOF THE YEAR: DoilPalmer.Mfl&rd;, r

Watters has developed into one
of the area's top offensive players
in terms of "3-P" abUity perimeter, post-up and penetra
tion. He keeps opposing defenses
off balance with his versatUity.

HONORABLE «tENTJON:MaieHtitchias:^^I^ai^
Myers NorthvUle, tony-5e5«kJs - S«iQlXyj)B;.-R.€i
W m H ; EO COTE, OEOflQE ARIWtD - UO^

the rim, but he could also con
sistently hit shots from the
perimeter.
"Brian is a multi-dimensional
player because he can score inside
and outside," Novi coach John Cic
chelli said. "He had some outstan
ding games where he looked awful
ly good. Some were phenomenal.
But then again, he had some off
nights that were pretty bad.
"He seemed to be in a lot of foul
trouble and that really hurt us. We
are not the same team with him on
the bench."
A versatile athlete, Schram
quarterbacked the Novi football
team to a perfect 9-0 regular
season last fall and is among the

state's premier high jumpers in
track.
DAVE SKOWN, Novl, forward: A
pleasant surprise for the WUdcats,
this 6'5" senior surpassed all expectations and had a truly great
season.
He transformed from an inside
role player to a terror on the
boards in just one year's time.
Skown led Novi in scoring (16.6
points per game) and rebounding
(13.0), and reached double figures
in both categories 17 of 21 times
during the season — which means
he was a very consistent per
former.

Skown hauled down 260 boards
on the year to become one of the
top rebounders in the state. The
mark was the third highest in
Oakland County, tops in the Kens
ington Valley Conference and add
ed considerably to his career
number — which is third on the aUtime Novi list.
"Dave hustles all the time and
seems to be in the thick of the ac
tion," WUdcat coach John CiccheUi
said. "He's an over-achiever and I
know he did much better than
anybody expected. He played extremly well the second half of the
season."
Skown was the fourth highest
scorer in the KVC and was a firstteam, selection on the all-league
squad.

His other statistics include 68
percent shooting from the free
throw line, 42 percent accuracy
from the floor, 38 steals and 29
assists.
"Randy has a great deal of
potential," McFarland com
mented. "The problem is he>
doesn't know it yet. I guess it's up'
to me to help him figure it out...
when he does, he's going to be a
heck of a player."
SECOND TEAM

scon ARMSTRONG, Milford, ;
guard: This 6-foot sophomore step
ped in and solidified MUford's star- .
ting line-up this season.
;
I
CoDtinuedoIaff':
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Novi Christian five
taf^es lVlAACS title
: The Novi Christian cagers proved
they are the top Division II Christian
I team in the state, regardless of the
format.
: Basketball is basketball, and the
Eagles know how to play it.
• Under the direction of coach Dick
Burgess, Novi Christian trounced
four opponents en route to the
ilichigan Association of Accelerated
Christian Schools (MAACS) state
toumament title in Howell March 1819.
: "By virtue of our MAACS state tiiQe, it qualifies us for the National
Convention at Rutgers University
from May 30-June 3," Burgess said.
"We'U take a few weeks off from after 16 minutes of play to give the
practice and then We'U pick it up Eagles their second state title in two
again in early May."
weeks. On March 5, Novi Christian
; Due to so many teams in atten captured Ule Michigan Association of
dance and limited time, the MAACS Christian Schools Division II crown
tourney adopted the foUowing rules: by beating Calvaiy Christian of
the games consist of two, eight- Holland.
Olinute periods; a player is dis
"It's hard to teU how this team
qualified on his third foul; and the compares to some of the others we've
# three-point field goal is eliminated.
had," Burgess said. "I think We're
The Eagles jumped out to a com- pretty close to our National Cham
inanding 32-2 lead after Ule first pionship team of 1984. It's definitely
period in round one against Ecorse one of the better teams we've had."
Baptist. Things didn't get much bet
For the tournament, Novi hit 53.4
ter for Ecorse in the final eight percent from the field and held op
minutes as Novi scored 31 of the final ponents to 27 percent. In the reboun
33 points to Win 634. Eric Jacobs, the ding department, the Eagles held a
only Eagle to play the entire game, 105-46 advantage.
paced all scorers With 13 points on 6of-8 shooting. Eric Wetherington add
Table Tennis: For the second
ed 12 and Jeff HarioW chipped in 10.
straight year, an Eagle table tennis
9
In the second round, Novi Christian player captured a state title at the
whipped FowlervUle Baptist 25-12 MAACS Sports Toumament.
despite some staU tactics. The
John Johnson and Eric Jacobs,
Eagles hit lO-of-13 inside shots and both of Novi Christian, quickly
were good on 67 percent of their shots dispatched all comers untU they were
for the game.
the only two left in the singleNovi Christian had a tougher time elimination tourney. As was the case
in the next round against Fac- a year ago, Johnson won the chamtoryvUle Christian, but managed to pionship match 21-17, 15-21, 21-15.
pull out a 29-24 triumph. Fac- Both have now qualified for' the na
toryvOle's Nate Troyer scored his tionals at Rutgers.
team's first 10 points but after the
^ first period, Novi held a slim 15-14
Girls' Volleyball: Novi Christian's
lead. Senior guard Gerald Orchard young and inexperienced voUeybaU
quickly came off the bench for the squad surprised a lot of people by
Eagles and shut down Troyer the rest making it aU the way to the MAACS
of the way to help the team Win by championship match against Grove
five. The Eagles Won the game at the Christian.
free t h r o W line by hitting 7-of-8 in the
The Eagles reached the finals with
second period to FactoryvUle's 2-of-6. victories over PUgrim Bible of
Jacobs scored 13 points, had four Kalamazoo (16-14,154) and FamUy
assists, tWo steals and two blocked Alter of BatUe Creek (11-15,15-11, Kshots.
9). But in the championship match.
_
In the finals, Novi Christian scored Grove Christian won easUy, 154,15• o f f the opening tip against Grove 8. Despite the loss, Novi Christian
Christian and never traUed. The lead has qualified for the Rutgers tourna
was 19-12 at intermission and 35-24 ment in late May.

Burgess: 1
think we're
pretty close
to our na
tional cham
pionship team
of 1984.'

Eric Bergnian puts up defensive pressure

Big Dave Skown heads upcourt against Hartland

Brian Schram drives past an Eagle defender

Graduation hits cage team hard
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN

staff writer
• Very few people were pleased With
Novi's performance on the hardwood
during the 1987-88 campaign.
: And you can count Coach John Cic
chelli among them.
- A 12-9 overall record was hardly a
disaster, but the Wildcats' 5-7 record
- and fifth place finish - in the Ken
sington Valley Conference was far
bdow expectations.
But when Cicchelli looks back on
the season, he isn't disappointed with
the team's effort. In Cicchelli's mind,
it was a squad that worked hard and
never gave up. And it also was a
team that lost a lot of close games.
- ,'.'A lot of people might be disap
pointed in our record, but I'm not
disappointed in our play," he said.
"We played hard — we just need to
leam how to come up with the big
plays to Win the close games."
' The season Was sort of non-

Age 30 to 60?
You may save
big money
on your
auto insurance.

descript. The Wildcats never Won game and, at times, Novi had a onedimensional attack.
more than three consecutive games,
In the latter half of the campaign,
but never lost more than two either.
Novi was involved in quite a few senior guard Ed Cote started to come
close contests — which made for a on strong and provided the team with
a legitimate outside game, and it
V e r y exciting season — but the 'Cats
helped open things up on the inside.
didn't fare too W e l l in many of them.
Skown — strictly an inside player
For the season, the Wildcats had 13
games that were decided by five — began scoring 20 points a n d haul
ing down 15 rebounds a game once
points or less.
"We were 6-7 in the close ones," Cote established himself as a threat
Cicchelli noted. "If we could have from the outside.
"We were most effective inside,
pulled out a few more of them, it
but teams would clog up the middle
would have helped our record.
"But I thought we were a very against us and that made it difficult
competitive team. The only team to at times," Cicchelli said. "Our lack
beat us handily was Milford — and of scoring from the guards Was one of
our W e a k e r areas.
they did it twice."
"As the season moved on. Cote
Backcourt problems plagued Cic
chelli and the team all season long. stepped forward and became an ef
With 6-foot-6 center Brian Schram fective outside scorer and that helped
and a pair of 6-5 forwards — Dave us inside. Teams couldn't key on our
Skown and George Arnold, the two big people lUce they did before."
With four wins in the first five
WUdcats had one of the KVC's best
front lines. But the backcourt faUed games, Novi was playing lUce a team
to provide much of the perimeter that might contend for the KVC tiUe

with

Name
Shaun Hayward
DAVESKOWN
BUl Armstrong
Todd Clickner
Randy Watters
Brett Carlson
Brandon Reber

School
Milford
NOVI
MUford
Howell
Lakeland
Howell
Brighton

Cl.
Sr.
SR.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.

ALL-KVC SECOND TEAM
Name
BRIAN SCHRAM
Todd Peterson
Mark Hoom
Chris Hutchins
Pete Boss
Mike Hanna
Scott Armstrong

Cl.
SR.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
So.

School
NOVI
Brighton
South Lyon
Lakeland
Howell
Hartland
MUford

HONORABLE MENTION: Mark Sherier - Hartland; GEORGE AR
NOLD - NOVI; Jeff Irish - MUford; Pete Rushlau - Brighton; John'
Samples - HoweU; Matt Hutchins - Lakeland; Tony Sevakis - South
Lyon.

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)

Union

7" HONEY BUNNY

599

CABBAGE
PATCH
SPLASHIN'
KIDS
Plush

Fun. inflaiable
Easier-tirne loy
available iri lour
spring colors! For
in- or outdoor play.

(Wood and Metal Rods) .

We Carry Graber Rods - Inciuding Clear Rods

Easter Unlimited
8" BUNNY
WITH BASKET

299

-

9

Features nylon
hair that's washable ancj stylable.
Ages. 3-up.

Factory

CARROT BUNNY

299

^ l i e Ulace Curtain §t;op
l.ar;:i>.sl .Sol(>ciiuii ol' l-iico ('iirlaiii.> in llio ('oiiiilr>!

33216 Grand River

(1 bik. East of Farmington Rd.)

Farmington- Mon.-Sat. 10-6

471-2058

699

2299
Coleco
ALF
Everyone's
favorite plush
pal. 19" high,
with detailed
hands, feet,
face! Ages 3-up

VJorios 01 VJonae!
TEDDY RUXPIN
Eyes and moulh
rnove in sync lo
special casseffe
.7 included Ages

A N D M U C H

MORE!

S c r a t c h P a d s 10'
While They Last!

^ews^nt'mg, inc.
WEB OFFSET
OFF
SHEET F£
FED OFFSET
SHEET FED LETTERPRESS

560 S. Main Street
Northville. MI48167

349-6130

2199

4-up (Four C Dat.
:e'<es noi mcluceOI

IT'S TRUE
» A d u e f l i s i n g Pieces
• Newspapers
• Brochures
• Business Cards and Stationery

3999

General Foam
6 LARGE EGGS

SWIRL N EGG DYE

HasOro
TRANSFORMERS
OPTIMUS
PRIME

HERSHEY'S
ASSORTED CANDY

The super-hero

comes Willi a

stuff your Easter tiasket
with lots of mouthwatering
chocolates, sweets anfj treats.

FROM

(df/M/m.

FULL SET
Reg. $599
'SSS^^'IS
QUEEN SET
'
Reg. $699
KING SET

|99 -

Powermasier
sidekick. Hi.O'
Converis from
frailer cap io
roDol in seconds
Ages 5-up

329

2699
There^a^OyS
ANN ARBOR (In Arboriand Mall)
DEARBORN (Next to Dearborn Theatre)
LIVONIA (East ot Livonia Mall)
MADISON HEIGHTS (South of Oakland Mall)
NOVI (Just west ot 12 OaKs Mall)
PONTIAC (Across trom Summit Place Mall)

D ^cSr Bnieriech
'-'''•Sf'

Premium
OHer
Available
Details At
Store.

pumped up for these types of things
and I've been-running on adrenaJtn
for quite a WhUe."
U-D is in the running as the host
school for the 1993 NCAA Final Four
Toumament, and the Regional's suc
cess certainly bodes weU for that
eventually happening. Kinsman WUl
be going to this year's "Final Foar"
site in Kansas City this W e e k e n d to
further lobby on behalf of Detroit,
and he is optimistic.
"The decision W h e t h e r the NCAA
WUl entertain an offer by the Detroit
delegation to host Ule "Final Four"
may be made this weekend in KanSaS
City," Kinsman reported. "They
have already formaUy accepted odr
bid and now it's a question whether
they wUl invite us to give our presefftation in Colorado Spring- this S l i m 
mer. We feel if We are . ivited, -We
have an outstanding chance to land
Continued on'4

O OISCOVEB
SUPtSB COMfOBi
O DISCOVER
PtBKCf SUPPOPI
DiSCOvSB •
;
O AlfiHfMNifirS

10% OFF ™s
Carry Outs Available
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
38259 West Ten Miie Rd.
(Next to the Holiday lnn)
Farnnington Hills

473-3939

car and tmcl( rental

(Jse vour Sears credit Cdrd
JI Sears Car & Truck Reital
located m mosi Budgel offices.

For Sears reservations and

Qof&Trudk

fJofifg/

inforrnafion call .^55 55>20

BCINNYN
Hop into any of our four Detroit
area locations, an<d get any
of our Bunny Money
specials.

With her very
own real Barbie
fragrance and
glamorous pink
•»!• rutflea gown.
•Ai//
Ages 3-up.
-

-

(Black doll availaole)

1299 9
Ga;oob

Ruggefd G 1 pisiof
shoots washaDie.
non-ioxic "bursts"
30 feet away'
With goggles,
iargef Ages l5-up

A 24" necklace
becomes an 8"
bracelet and
charm wilh fruiitlavorea lipgloss
and mirror mside

399

C/S^ near you!

MONDAY • SATURDAY 9:00 AM - 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

^

Budget

specializing in Szechuan, Hunan,
Manderin and Cantonese Dishes
& Cocktails

PERFUME
PRETTY
BARBIE

GOTCHA
COMMANDO
GUN

• ROSEVILLE (Across trom Macomb Mall)
• SOUTHFIELD (South ot Tel-12 Mall)
• SOUTHGATE (Corner ot Trenton Ave.)
STERLING HEIGHTS (Next lo Lalceside Mali)
WESTLAND (at V/ayne and Warren)
• 8 MILE ROAD (Between Van Dyke & Groesbeck)

whot feat
comfoft isl

*429** 'jmm. SOt^lN

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission torihe City ot
Nf6vi will hold a public hearing on Wednescjay, April 20.1988 at 7:30 P M in "*•
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NovI. Ml regafdina: AN OR-v
DINANCE TO ADO SUBPART E TO SUBSECTION 2503-2 OF ORDINANCENO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE. TO RE- *
QUIRE THE SCREENING OF CLIMATE CONTROL EQUIPMENT, ELEVATOR '
TOWERS, TRASH CONTAINERS, TRANSFORMER UNITS, UTILITY *
OUTLETS, UTILITY METERS AND DROPS. SATELLITE DISHES AND SIMILAR APPURTENANCES; TO AMEND SUBSECTION n603-4 OF SAID ORDINANCE: TO AMEND SUBPART 1905-4C OF SAID ORDINANCE: TO AMEND "
SUBSECTION 2202-9 OF SAID ORDINANCE: AND TO DELETE SUBSECTION 2303-5 OF SAID ORDINANCE.
All intefested pefsons are invited to attend. Verbal.comments will be '
heard at the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept of
Community Development at 45175 W. Ten Mile. Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 P M
Wednesday, April 20,1988.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO,
SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE,
PLANNING CLERK
(3-31-88. NR & NN)

Jig

Mattel

SWEET
SECRETS
CHARM
LIPGLOSS

1999

DISCOVER

SET8 0Nl.Y
lJ^YAWAY I
AVAILABLE!
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth 453-4700
Ooen Ddiiv 9:30-6, Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9. Sat. 'til 5:30

9;

Come to visit and see ouf 18 foot iong 1500 gallon salt water aquarium

Marketing

A quick glance at local media
coverage the past few weeks wUl give
you an idea just how busy Kinsman
has been.
In that span. Kinsman fUled the UD head basketbaU coach vacancy
and Was the Tournament Director for
the tremendously successful NCAA
Midwest Regional BasketbaU Tour
nament at the SUverdome last
weekend.
In addition, U-D staged its biggest
fund-raising function in history last
week by toasting former Titan
basketball coach/now television
analysis Dick Vitale to raise money
for the athletic program.
"The last couple of weeks have
been very tiring, but very fun,"
Kinsman said. "We knew aU this Was
coming — it's not lUce We just started
preparing. The regional toumament
has been a year-and-a-half project.
' "It went very weU — I was pleased.
It was a lot of work but you get

cITYOFNOVI
NOTICE

HUNAN PALACE

40" BIG
BUNNY

Spearneac

Not many people realize a Novi
man is running a local Division I col
lege athletic program, hut it's true.
University of Detroit Athletic
Director Brad Kinsman, 40, lives on
MeadoWbrook Road with his Wife
Georgene and daughters Jennifer, 6,
and Stephanie, 3. They've caUed Novi
home • for .10 years and as the
Kinsman famUy's grown, so too has
the city.
Kinsman has headed the Titan
athletic department for nearly seven
years, but has been at U-D as an in
stractor and coach for 17. Needless to
say, he loves both Novi and U-D.
"We've been in Novi for quite 'a
whUe and We're delighted With it," he
said. "We think it's a great place to
raise a famUy. The only disad
vantage is hoW quickly it's growing.
When We moved here 10 years ago, it

Was perfect. NoW it's a little biisier
than We thought it might be, but it's
stUl a great place to live."
Kinsman came to U-D after receiv
ing his BS degree in 1969 from St.
Francis Xavier University — where
he lettered in hockey, soccer and
track — and his MA from the Univer
sity of Minnesota in 1971.
"I came to U-D to teach a couple of
courses in Kinesiology and Exercise
Physiology," Kinsman recaUed. "A
couple years later, I took on the golf
coachmg responsibUities and then I
got more involved With athletic ad
ministration."
When U-D sought a new Athletic
Director in the W i n t e r of 1982,
Kinsman W a s the search commit
tee's first choice. He stUl coaches the
golf team — after 11 seasons — and is
stUl having great successes. As a
matter of fact, the Titan linksters
Won the Midwestern City Conference
crown this season.

CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES

Coleco

Easier Unlimiled

They use those logs to
make the paper we use to
print your . . .

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer

We Now carry Joanna

Your Store Ftor
Super Savings!

Jim Storm

Novi man directs U-D athletics

BRITISH M A D E L A C E
C I R T A I N S
By the Width Yard • With Rod Pbcket
Ready to Hang • No Sewing
Machine Wash & Dry

CIS' ©

Farmers

Northville
349-5810

ALL-KVC FIRST TEAM

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD _

March has been a busy month for U-D athletic director Brad Kinsman

Continued on 4

THE WORLD'S
BIGGEST
TOY STORE!

Marrieci or single, qualifietj men
• antJ women may save plenty on
. car insurance with Farmers ex
clusive 30/60 Auto Package
Why
not check
Today!

in the eariy going. The WUdcats ac
tually buUt an impressive 8-3 overall
record by the end of January — but
two of the three defeats were to
league opponents. When the team
won only four of its last nine, even the
once sparkling overaU record was
just slightly better than .500.
"I didn't have real high expecta
tions before the season, but after we
went 4-1 before Christmas, I thought
it was possible for us to win 15 or 16
games," CiccheUi acknowledged..
"We were 7-2 against non-league
teams, but we straggled against
league teams. I think the reason is
that our conference was a lot better
than it gets credit for. The calibre of
play in the KVC was higher than the
others."
Perhaps the biggest surprise and
certainly a highlight of the season
was the play of Dave Skown. In 17 of
21 games, Skown scored more than 10

Novi News/CHRlS BOYD

PN
I ERD
l GE
C»E«N»T*E»R
NOVI'S ULTlVIATE
RETAIL SETTING
Pine Ridge Center in Nov!
presents the perfect setting for
your retaii success, featuring:
• Highly visible, well-trafficked
location
• Variety of spaces, beginning
at 1,000 square feet
• Abundant parking
• Individual entries and
signage

1M[\/IEDIATE OCCUPANCY

CHARGE IT!
VISA . MASTERCARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS
DISCOVER

Located on Novi l^oad ai 10 Mile
KOJAIAN PROPERTIES, INC
S44-5530
All Brokers Protected

BIRMINGHAM - SOUTHFIELD - WARREN - DETROIT METRO AIRPORT
For reservations
and information,
call

7900

Rates listed apply lo fimt- arid
rnileacje onlv. Taxos.
relueliny services and opii-Diuil

ilems e\tra. rHoi availabltwith olhcr discounts or
pronnofions. Cars siib|i.-( f
to availabilifv. Valid
al parlicipafinri local ions
March 31 fhrouiih Aiiril 3. 88

i..^-4
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U-D

athletic program

Continued from 3
the Tinal Four.'
When Kinsman named University
of Arizona .Assistant Coach Ricky
Blrdsong the Titan's new basketball
coach several weeks ago, the declsion was hailed by experts across the
countrj-. but was criticized by the
coaches of the Detroit Public School
League (PSD. Top PSL coaches like
Cooley's Ben Kelso and Perry Wat
son were intervieweti but passed
over, and they didn't like it.
"We expected the cold reception
from the PSL coaches." Kinsman ad

keepS

Novi

mitted. "In fact, we would have been
"When I took over, we had 10 inter
Recent problems With the basketsurprised if that didn't happen, just
ball program have been W e l l collegiate sports and now We're up to
by the way the comments W e r e going documented, but progress has been 15 and all of them are groWing in
beforehand.
made rapidly in numerous areas at terms of quality and quantity,"
"It's something We have no control
U-D during Kinsman's tenure. The Kinsman pointed out. "Our basket
over so we don't Worry about it."
athletic department's overall ball program has fallen on some hard
Kinsman believes that once the facilities have been constantly times but I think that is about to
coaches get to know Birdsong, the
upgraded, adding the likes of a new change. Unfortunately, basketball
problem will end.
baseball scoreboard, sound system, seems to be the only one that gets the
"One of Ricky's greatest strengths auxilary field and sprinkling system exposure, but our other teams are do
in the James K. Campbell Athletic ing very Well. We've Won folir con
is the fact that he's a personable guy
with high morals," Kinsman said. Complex; a new baseball locker ference championships this year."
"He's got the best interests of the room; Nautilus weight training
Kinsman's job is much more than
equipment in ths sports medicine scheduling events and hiring and fir
kids at heart and I don't know how
facilites and a new sound system and ing coaches. The athletic department
they couldn't support him once they
playing floor at Calihan Hall.
get to know him."
at U-D isn't very big, so he rountinely

m a n

flopping

does everything from raising funds to
public relations to producing radio
and television commercials.
"It's not a standardized situation
like at U-M or MSU, where you have
five or six departments," he said.
"We have just one department but
I'll tell you what — we certainly don't
get bored."
The main thrust for the athletic
department, according to Kinsman,
is to concentrate on the basketball
program and get it tumed around.
"We obviously have a lot of work to
do in that area but we have an increased commitment from the school

theNOVI

to fund some critical areas,"Kinsman said. "That 0-14 start the:
basketball team had was really a;
blessing in disguise. It got the atten-!^
tion of some people who needed it;w
directed at our athletics. Now we'revery optimistic."
Kinsman, who was raised in the;
Canadian Province of Nova Scotia,"
plans to stay at U-D and in Novi for
many, many years.
"With two young kids, we think it's
a big plus to be in Novi," he said.
"We've only heard great things about
the school district. We really like it
here."
^

Wildcat cage coach faces rebuilding task next season
Continued from 2

rebounding (with a 13.0) average),
was third in scoring (16.6) and was
points and pulled down more than 10 named to the AIl-KVC first team.
.rebounds. He established himself as
"Dave hustles all the time and
i)ne of the dominating rebounders in seems to be in the thick of the ac
Jhe state With 260 boards for the tion," Cicchelli said. "He's an over«eason - the third highest in achiever and I know he did much bet
'Oakland County.
ter than anybody expected.
Skown ended up leading the KVC in
"Dave really picked up the scoring

slack W h e n Brian (Schram) was in a
slump and playeii extrmely well the
second half of the season."
Schram averaged 14 points and 8.1
rebounds a game, but.foul trouble
often hampered his contributions.
Schram was inconsistent for most of
the second half, scoring 20 points one
game and six the next, hut he was

respected as a quaiity player. His
great leaping ability and versatility
were always a threat and opponents
knew that Schram could take control
of a game when he got hot. Schram
was named to the AU-KVC second
team.
"Brian is a multi-dhnensional
player because he can score inside

and outside," CiccheUi said. "He
had
some outstanding games where he
looked awfully good - some were
phenomenal. But then again, he had
some off-nights that were pretty bad.
"He seemed to be in a lot of foul
trouble and that reaUy hurt us. We
are not the same team with him on
the bench."

With Schram, Skown. Arnold (an
AU-KVC Honorable Mention), Cote
and pards Craig Cowden and Eric
Bergman aU lost to graduation, Cic
cheUi is facing an even steeper uphUl
climb next season. The word
r e b u i l d i n g just may pop up a few
times between now and the start of
next season.

348-3348
25974 NoVI Rd.
(at Grand Rivef)

10000^*"

533-0121
26201 Graftd RIvar
(near Beech DaIy)

non Paradowicz joinod our Firm after receiving his
degree In accounting from the University of
Michigan. His abiiitiet as a C.P.A. and his personal
interest In your tax situation make him exceptionally
qualified to prepare your Income tax return.

miN

INCOME TAX SERVICE

OF LIVONIA
AFFILIATED WITH UNITY SCHOOL OF CHRISTIANITY

DAY

P'iBLISHER OF THE "DAILY WORD"
presents
"I AM RISEN"
and the dramatic
light and sound presentation

SV

"HYMN FOR

A SUNRISE SERVICE"
With
REV. GENE SORENSEN
Easter Suoday, 11:00 a.m.
at the

Plymouth and Farmington Roads
We regret there will be no on-site
child care and no reserved
seating.
Special rnildren's program will be at Unity's center
W:30a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. at 2 8 6 6 0 Five Mile
(between Inkster &
Middlebelt)
421-1760

Hurry...Sale Ends Sat., A p r i l

from

Announcing
once-in-a-lifetime savings
on timeless investments.

coanPLEn LINE
•
•
•
•

>9:

A Stiffel lamp is an investment which offers years
of enjoyment. And for a short time, you can save
up to 40% on beautiful Stiffel lamps. Select from a
wiije selection of styles, at significant savings. But
hurry. Supplies are limited. And Opportunities like
this come but once in a lifetime.

Walker & Buzenberg
Furn
iture
Sinti 19}}
240 N. MAiN. PLYMOUTH
459-1300
2 BLOCKS N. OF DOWNTOWN

Tennis shoes used to be the dirty,
white, holey things that mothers
shuddered at and only gym teachers
allowed.
There was a time when buying ten
nis shoes meant a quick trip to the
local shoe store where the only
choices were between low-topped
pointy-toed white shoes for girls, and
black or white high-topped models
for boys.
Enter the age of fitness and high
tech workout equipment. Today a
trip to buy a pair of gym shoes means
a choice between not only a veritable
rainbow of colors, but a choice bet
ween styles and materials which
could have a great impact both on the
type of workout you do — and the
res'''ts.
Spring is the biggest time of the
year for those in the shoe business,
particularly for those in the gym shoe
business. As the weather warms up,
people's thoughts turn to getting out
side — and getting in shape.
Troy Ouellette, manager-intraining at the Twelve Oaks Foot
Locker store, said the vast choices
open to athletes seeking shoes can
often be confusing. Foot Locker
employees are taught to ask a lot of
questions in attempting to match the
right shoe to therightsport and the
right foot.
The store carries shoes speciaUy
designed for running, tennis, basket
ball, racquet sports, aerobics,
fitness, walking and the newest style
— cross training.
Ouellette said the first question is
to determine exactly for what pur
pose the shoe wiU be used. If the
Most newer running shoes have
customer is seeking purely a "walk- heel stabUizers in them, OueUette
around" shoe for casual wear, then said, which keep the foot, the leg and
style and general fit are the biggest most importantly, the knee, straight
concerns. But if the customer is look while running. Whereas a shoe for
ing for a shoe for a specific sport ac tennis may have a sole of
tivity, then the process is more polyurethane to give maximum trac
specific.
tion on the court, running shoes are
Running shoes are the shoes with made of tougher stuff.
the best construction overall, he said,
The Foot Locker has a running
as they must withstand the most shoe known as the Indy 500. The sole
pounding and the greatest wear due on te shoe is made of the same com
to concrete and rough routdoor sur ponent used in Iridy---500 »race car;.faces. Runners face choices regar tires, Ouellette said.
ding the inside and outside construc
Walking shoes are buUt a lot like
tion of their shoes.
running shoes, the manager said,
OueUette said he always finds out with a different flex point built into
whether the runner is a beginner, or the shoe. The flex point of a shoe
is going to be running only a mUe or determines whether the balance of
so each day. This type of runner does the foot will be up on the toes or on
not need the more rugged and expen the balls of the feet. In a walking shoe
sive model of running shoe as the the flex point keeps the walker up on
high mUeage experienced numer. All the toes, WhUe on a running shoe that
runners are encouraged to talk about isn't necessary as most runners run
specific aUments caused by their on their toes and the baUs of their
running, as different shoes can help feet.
soothe and correct problems.
WhUe the tennis shoes of old might

ASICABOlTr
OUR DECOitATOR
SERVICES

You may use Goodyear's own credit card or: Ameflcan
Express • Carte Blanche • Diners Club • Discover Card
• MasterCard • VISA
RAIN CHECK—If we sell out of your size we will issue
you a fain check, assuring future delivery at the
advertised price.

Goodyear

Dealers

ANN ARBOR AUTO. SERVICE CENTERS
2260 W. Stadium
994-5100
3451 Wastitenaw
971-3500

NOVI INDEPENDENT DEALER
VIP Tire & Automotive
48705 Grand River
348-5858

NORTHVILLE INDEPENDENT DEALER
NOVI-MOTIVE INC.
21530 Novi Rd.
349-0430

PLYMOUTH INDEPENDENT DEALER
March Tire
767 S. Main St.
455-7800

• Diving Principles
• E q u i p m e n t use & M a i n t e n a n c e
• Safe diving techniques
•Snorkeling
USES CLASSROOM & POOL INSTRUCTiON
OFFERED BY GREAT lAKES DIVING THROUGH NOVI COMMUNITY ED

685-8745

SPRING LGES. NOW FORMING
FREE BALL, BAG, or SHOES
88'-89'FALL LEAGUE
OPENINGS
Prime Spots Available

'5°° Per Person-Weeitdays

'TALL DOGS" Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only! ;
" H a n a f o r d " R e t u r n s April

not have been stylish, they were con
siderably less costly than their
modem day counterparts. OueUette
said the store has a pair of top-of-tbeline basketbaU shoes for $110. The
shoes have an air encapsulated midsole for cushion, great lateral sup
port for ankles and are light — a high
tech plus.
Cross training shoes are for the
athlete who works out at more than
one sport, OueUette said. He recom
mends them for those who may jog
one ortwo'^niUes one day, do some
waUcing, aerobics, cycling or other
activity on subsequent days. These
shoes run between $50-$75.
"I recommend them as long as the
users don't use them too much for
one sport. If they're going to be just
running — they should get running
shoes," he said.
Women athletes have as
manychoices as their male counter
parts. Mary Jo Hutson, manager of
the Lady Foot Locker store inTwelve
Oaks, noted that women must look

Sets

for athletic shoes which meet their
own personal physical and workout
needs.
Hutson said women customers are
asked the same questions, such as
how much and what kinds of exercise
they wUl be doing. Women's shoes
take into account the difference in a
woman's physical construction as
weU as the different weight distribu
tion between men and women.
"The technology is different," she
explained, pointing out that women's
shoes are made on different;;^d
lathes to insure proper fit. VfSmen
must also take into account their own
weight and buUd — heavier, bigger
women need differently constructed
shoes than their more petite counter
parts.
De^ite the rise in technology for
the sports enthusiasts, OueUette said
almost 80 percent of his customers
are just interested in style, while
Hutson said about 50 percent of her
customers just want something
fashionable and functional.

i4irfronic
Heah'ng
&
Cooling

Copper tubing — a sign of quality

ChUdren are vulnerable to fear and
apprehension particularly when they
have no idea of what to expect. Even
a simple procedtu-e such as examin
ing the ear can become a battle
royale resulting in an uncontroUably
shrieking chUd and a bewildered
parent and doctor. However, this
need not be the case.
Preparing a chUd for what to ex
pect in honest and plain terms can be
reassuring and affect his attitude
toward hospitals and medical care
indefinitely. Fear of the imknown is
usually far worse then worry about
the known.

AUTHOflZEO DEALER FOR

LENNIIX^

SALES
SERVICE
INSTALLATION
See why Lennox gives*^
you more value than so-j
called "bargain" units.*
Enjoy dependable, efficient'
Lennox central air condi
tioning and relax in com
fort. Cail today for a free
estimate.

Honeywell's
Electronic Air Cleaner.
"10 Year Clean Coil Guarantee"

26666 GRAND RIVER

537-8111

health tests
Center and the Northville Rec Center, the program wUl be held at Northville City Hall on
Wednesday, AprU 27, at 7 p.m. There wiU be a $2
registration fee. Call 349-0203 to pre-register.

Beginning kayaking:

schooicraft
CoUege is offering a two-week course in beginning
kayaking on Saturdays, April 16 and May 14, from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Cost is $70.
Classes wUl be held in the coUege's olympic-size
pool and equipment is provided. Enrollment is
limited. For more information call 591-6400, ext.
540.

Toio'
Re-Season Rider Sale.

Health Care Workshops:
Schoolcraft CoUege is presenting a series of health
care workshops in conjuction with Mt. Carmel
Hospital on Tuesdays during April from 6:30 to
7:30 p.m.
The workshops wUl.explore a range of topics in
cluding AIDS, blood pressure, weight and nutri
tion, stress management and osteoporosis.
For more information call the coUege at 591-640,
ext. 540. Schoolcraft CoUege is located on Hagger
ty Road between Six and Seven MUe in Livonia.

*

Prepare your child for visiting doctor
Taking your chUd to a medical
facUity for health care can be a
traumatic experience for both of you.

5tl) Tues Ttiru S a t . :

'48 a

Discuss it at home beforehand to
help your child understand what wUl
take place during the visit. The age
and level of maturity of the chUd
determines what and how to tell him.
ChUdren over six years of age usual
ly require more detaUed explana
tions.
It is extremely important to be
honest especiaUy with regard to pain.
The fear of pain is far outweighed by
the fear of the unknown and unex
pected.
This preparation helps to reduce
the chUd's anxiety and provide some
security. The chUd can see his
parents are not overwhelmed either
and are stUl able to protect him.
Parental anxiety can also be over
come by knowing what to expect.
In order to prepare the chUd, the
parents need to be able to understand
and describe to the chUd what wUl

Spring
Bumper Bowl
Leagues

All U Can Bowl

Fitness Tips

ByNElGATHAGRANEY,M.D.
special writer
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Professional
Association of
Diving Instructors
Certified

NORTON'S LANDING

Women runners:

o

Let Goodyear
Value Take
You Home

EXCITING EXPERIENCE

MILFORD LANES

Healthy heart day:

PLEASE: Due to the brief and Intense nature of this sale, we may not be able to quote prices ovef the phone
Quantities of some sizes afe limited. If we sell out of your size, we'll issue you a faincheck. If so, chances are
good your size is at ouf nearby warehouse and we'll be able to mount your new tires in just a day or two.

7 week Prosram Teaching the
fundamentals o f Scuba Divins including

A SAFE. FUN.

WHERE: NOV! HIGH SCHOOL POOL
WHEN: CLASSES START FRI APRIL 15 & SAT APRIL 16
(Evening Class on Friday)
FOR MORE INFO CALL:
348-5449 or 3 4 8 - 1 2 0 0

Spring Fun Run:

Tiempo - Arriva - Vector Ail Season Radials
Eagle High Performance Radials
6-Metric Radials for Small Cars & Imports
Wrangler Light Truck Tires & More

THURSDAY

ByANNE.WlLUS
staff writer

Fitness notes

OF TIRES:

SCUBA DIVINGS CLASSES

Specialization hits athletic shoes

The WesUand Medical Center wUl sponsor "1988
Project Health-O-Rama" on Wednesday, April 6,
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Services offered free of charge include AIDS
education, glaucoma teasting, drug testing, blood
presure screenings, vision tests, nutrition counsel
ing, podiarty screening and community resourse
TheNorthvmeSpnng
counseling. Blood sceening wUl be avaUable for a Warm-up Fun Run, includmg a lOK nm and a one$10 fee, and free chUd car wUl be provided.
mUe walk, wUl be held at Maybury State Park on
For more information call 467-2487.
Sunday, ApU 17.
The event is co—sponsored by the NorthvUle
Rec Center and the M-CARE Health Center. TCatherine
shirts wUl be given to the first 200 entrants, and
McAuley Health Center in Ann Arbor wUl host a
refreshments wUl be provided. .All entrants wUl be
free "Heart Day" on Saturday, April 16, from 9
eligible for door prizes.
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Mini-workshops wUI cover such
Entry fee is $5 for the walk and $7 for the lOK.
topics as diet and nutrition, exercise and stress
The mUe waUc starts at 9:30 a.m., and the lOK run
management. Many of the lectures wUl focus on
starts at 10 a.m. CaU 349-0203 for an application.
how cholesterol levels can be controUed through
diet, medications and other forms of treatment.
Everything you need
The program is for people of all ages whether
to know to begin running wUl be covered in this
they have heart disease or consider themselves
program. Information wUI be presented by prac
heart healthy. Participants wUl leam new techni
ticing runners — EUeen Murphy, M.D., obstetri
ques and treatments for heart problems and how
cian and gynecologist; Randy Step, owner of Run
to reduce the risk of heart disease.
ning Fit; and Peg CampbeU, long distance runner.
Pre-registration is encouraged. To pre-register
Co-sponsored by the NorthvUle M-CARE Health
or for more information caU 572-3094.

This is the time to buy!
Everyradialtire, every bias ply
tire Goodyear makes is on sale
SAVE BIG ON GOODYEAR'S

5D
March 31,
1988

•Medical center
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happen. The parents can find out
more details about office or hospital
protocol by talking with nurses and
other personnel at the medical facUi
tyIt can also help if the chUd is able to
visit the facility under nonthreatening circumstancs such as ac
companying a sibUng or friend dur
ing their examination. Overall, a
visit to the doctor should be
presented in the context that this can
be a positive experience and the peo
ple encountered by the chUd are
there to help make him better or to
help keep him healthy.
To provide an opportunity for
ChUdren to visit a medical facUity in
a non-threatening fashion, the Nor
thvUle M-CARE Health Center at 650
Griswold is sponsoring a teddy bear
clinic from noon to 4 p.m. on April 6.
ChUdren are invited to schedule an

appointment for a free health exam
for their teddy bear or doll. Tours of
the center. X-rays of the teddy bear,
refreshments and gifts will be pro
vided to all who attend. Call 344-1777
for a reservation.
Some helpful books are: "Curious
George Goes to the Hospital" by H.A..^
Rey, "What Happens When Ycu Go
to the Hosital" by Arthur Shay, "A
Hospital Story" by Sara Bonnet Stein
and "Let's Go to a Hospital" by
Florence Whitman Rowland.
The Novi News is working
with
medical authorities
at the
University
of Michigan
Medical
Center (MCare) in Northville
to provide
up-todate information
on a variety of
health-related
topics. The series is
coordinated
by P e g Campbell
of the
M-Carestaff.

NOW

$

1,269

month
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• It's never too early to save money.
• Buy now, save now, have the W h o l e mowing season ahead
of you.
• Two-year limited warranty.
• No money down on Toro's revohing charge plan. Ask

for

details.

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE

G

^^16959 Northville Road Northville
HHP

Havent >ou done withOut a'Knx>l(MigeiK)ugh?'

349-3860

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3o22
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Rec
Adult

Novi stars win All-Area acclaim

Briefs

Continued from Page 1

& youth tennis leagues: Informational meetings

for .Adult and Youth Tennis Leagues will be held at the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department offices on Wednesday. April 6. The meeting for
adults begins at 6:30 p.m. and will be immediately followed by the meeting
: for youth tennis players i at approximately 7 p.m.)
For adults there will be men's and women's A, AB and B divisions as well
as a mi.\ed doubles league. Call 347-0400 for more information.

Run:

NOVi/PrOVidenCe
The eighth annual Novi/Provldence
: Run will be held Sunday. April 24. A one-mile Fun Run/Walk will begin at 1
p.m. and the 5k and 10k runs will begin at 1:30 p.m.
Early registration fees (before Friday, .•\pril 15) are $5 for the Fun
Run/Walk and $8 for the 5k and 10k. Late registration will be held the day of
the race at 11:30 a.m. in the Novi Civic Center Atrium. Late registration fees
are $5 for the Fun Run/Walk and $10 for the 5k and lOk.
The first 300 entrants will receive a T-shirt. Refreshments, awards and a
raffle will follow the race which is co-sponsored by JCK & Associates and the
Providence/Novi Center. Call 347-0400 for more information or to register.

Pee Wee soccer coaches:

The NOVI Parks and Recreation
Department needs a volunteer to serve as coach of a Pee Wee division (age
5) soccer team. Anyone interested in more information is asked to call 347-0400.

Junior Olympic running team:

NOVI parks and Recrea
- tion is offering a Junior Olympic Running Team for boys and girls J4-andunder.
Beginning June 2 and running for six weeks through July 14, participants
. Will meet twice a week to work on sprints, long distance running and field
: events in preparation for the 1988 Junior Olympics competition (slated for
July). The group will meet Mondays and Thursdays from 6:15 to 7:45 p.m.
There's a S16 registration fee for T-shirt and instruction. Registration
deadline is Monday. May 23. at 5 p.m. A minimum of 10 participants are
needed to offer the program. Call 347-0400 for more information or to
register.

Softball Tourney: The 'WorWs Friendliest Softball Tourna
ment' will be held in Canton on Saturday and Sunday, April 16-17. Cost per
team is $95 plus umpire fees. There Will be prizes for first and second places.
For more information call 348-6235 or 471-5918.

Nov! Youth Baseball:

Registrations for the 1988 Novi Youth
Baseball League can be mailed on or before April 16 to Anita Yost, Player
Agent, 23030 Heatherbrae Way, Novi MI 48050.
• Fees are $45 for the Senior League, $40 for the Pony League and $35 for the
• Minor League. Tryouts will be held May 7, and opening day is scheduled for
June 4.
. All new registrants must provide documentation of birth date. Novi Youth
Baseball also needs volunteer parent participation-

all three positions, averaged 12.5
points. 9.6 rebounds and 5.0 steals per
game this season. He also is con
sidered South Lyon's top defensive
player.
Recognized for his football and
baseball skills as well. Hoom may be
the area's best all-around athlete.
"Mark has a nice future in front of
him." Kearney added. "His best
sports are probably football and
baseball... and he's the type of kid
who could play both in college, even
at the MAC level."

said.
House scored in double figures in 15
of 19 games, which is quite consistent
for a first-year varsity player on a 417 team. He hit 43 percent from the
field, 73 percent from the free throw
line and seemed to come up with big
performances in the key games.
"Chris Was our only consistent
scoring threat," Lutes reported.
"He's a good shooter, but he still
needs W o r k on positioning around the
basket. He's got a lot of work to do,
but he'll definitely be a key player
next year."

"Scott put up some very im
pressive numbers for a lOth grader,"
Redskin coach Don Palmer said.
"The big thing people forget, though,
is he made the conversion from a for
ward on the junior varsity to a point
guard on the varsity in one year. It
was a tremendous accomplishment."
Armstrong averaged 10.5 points,
5.2 rebounds and 5.1 assists per game
this season. He also hit 66 percent of
his free throws (63-for-95) and 45 per
cent of his field goals (92-for-195).
"Scott will be a major part of our
CHRIS HOUSE, Northville, center:
offense for the next two years."
CHRIS HUTCHINS, Lakeland,
This 6-foot-5 junior was the first
Palmer added. "He's the guy We'll
underclassmen to start for the guard: This 5-foot-lO junior averaged
build around. But he'll also be the
Mustangs in quite some time, but the 13.6 points, 4.9 assists, 3.4 rebounds
next Milford player to see gimmick
and 2.5 steals per outing.
decision proved to be a wise one.
defenses everywhere he goes."
"Chris was all over the place at
House led Northville with 13.5 scor
ing and 7.5 rebounding averages times," Eagle coach Bob McFariand
MARK HOORN, South Lyon, fordespite facing countless double- said. "He did a lot of different things
ward: "Mark's a great athlete," Lion teams and sagging zone defenses for our team. He always found a way
coach John Kearney said. "He's a
to contribute, even when his shots
most of the season.
scrappy player who will sacrifice his
"Chris was definitely our 'Mr. In weren't going in.
body for the team. He never stops
"Chris is a perfectionist," the
side,' but because we didn't have a
hustling when he's on the court. It's
consistent perimeter player, teams coach added. "I'm not sure if that's
hard not to like his game"
started to surround him at every good or bad, though. He always
Hoom. a 6-foot-l junior who played turn." Mustang coach Tim Lutes works to be perfect, but he

sometimes gets upset when things go
bad. Once he learns to control that
part of his game, he'll go from being
a good player to an outstanding
player."
Hutchins is most dangerous when
(driving to the basket. His quickness
and body control make him a terror
to defend. He also excels defensively,
especially during an up-tempo pace.
JEFF IftlSH, Milford, forward:
Strength and incredible leaping abili
ty helped this 5'10" junior become
one of the area's top inside players.
Irish, recognized more for his suecess as a catcher on the baseball
team, averaged 7.7 points and 6.3
boards per game this season. He also
went to the free throw line 112 times
- a result of his relentless efforts in
the paint.
Irish's main strength, however, is
defensive versatUity. He always
draws a difficult assignment, rang
ing from Lakeland point guard Matt
Hutchins to Howell forward Todd
Clickner. He possesses the quickness
to defend a perimeter player and the
strength to cut off an inside threat.

DNR offers guide for fisliing clinics
The Department of Natural Resources (DNR) is
offering a step-by-step fishing clinic guide and
other fishing promotion and support materials to
groups planning fishing clinics or derbies during
Michigan's third annual free fishing weekend on
June 11-12.
The special fishing weekend allows residents
and non-residents to fish in Michigan's Great
Lakes or inland waters without a fishing license or
trout/salmon stamp these two days. The event is
being held to coincide with National Fishing Week
(June 6-12).
"Last year over 50 Michigan groups asked us
directly to assist or advertise thehr free fishing
weekend event," said DNR Director Gordon E.
Guyer. "We encourage groups to again contact us
to help them organize or publicize their free
fishing weekend event."
Interested groups or individuals should send in

the attached form, or contact the DNR's Fisheries
Division, P.O. Box 30028, Lansing, MI 48909. They
also may call 517-373-1280 for information or
asistance on conducting derbies.
"We had a fantastic community turnout that
day, not just by kids but by parents too," said one
past clinic holder. "We advertised our event by
distributing flyers at local schools; the kids
brought their own or borrowed fishing equipment
and we helped them fish, awarded prizes and provided refreshments," he added. "We plan to make
this an annual affair!"
"Free fishing days offer a terrific opportunity
for groups, businesses, communities and especial
ly veteran anglers to pass on their knowledge of
fishing," said DNR Fisheries Chief John Scott.
Children, families, single parents, senior citizens,
women and men who have never fished, are just
looking for some basic fishing Instruction and a

single fishing experience to get 'hooked' on
Michigan fishing. Our staff will be on hand from
now through free fishing days to assist sponsors in
any way we can," added Scott.
The American Fishing Tackle Manufacturers
Association (AFTIMA) has also joined in pro
moting National Fishing Week by offering a free
kit of promotional materials to groups who sign up
to sponsor fishing clinics or derbies during National Fishing Week. Interested persons should
call 312-381-9490 or write AFTMA, 1250 Grove
Ave., Suite 300, Banington IL 60010.
Additionally, the nationally recognized Future
Fisherman Foundation (FFF) is offering fishing
support materials at a nominal fee for persons in
terested in planning events in conjunction with
National Fishing Week. For more information,
write: FFF, National Fishing Week, Highway 9
and 71, Spirit Lake, Iowa 51360.
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CAMBREL ROOF

3 PROGRAMS
BUILT-IN FLASH

FiBERGbotS

Available at
NORTHVILLE CAMERA AND FRAMING SHOP
105 E. Main
OPEN
Mon -Thurs. & Sal.
Northville
9-6

349-OlOS

Fri,9-7

Sun. 12-5
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6-x15- FACED ROLL
INSUiATlON 09 SO. FT .11.39
6'x 15 UNFACED ROLL
INSULftTION d9 SQ. FT. 10.95

HANDI-BARN
PACKAGES

CLASSIC PLUS MN-I
FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLES

DELUXE
WrrH FLOOR

5249

5309

8x 6' WITHOUT FLOOR
Bam Kit Includes shingles, sifaing. roof trusses, all hardware
and nails. Deluxe model includes prebuilt roof and floor
trusses with plywood floor.
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Heaimg ina Cooling

453-6630
Offer

a v a i l a b l e t o o c c u p a n t h o m e o w n e r s only.

Expires 5-31-88
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some of our advertised itenns mav
be limited • in suDPlV. illustrations mav
not show/exaa produa

WALLED LAKE
2055 H A G G E R T Y RD.
( N O R T H O F 15 MILE RD.

624-4551

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.: 7:00 AM.-8:00 P.M.

Sat.: 7:00 AM.-5:00 P.M.

sun.: 9:00 AM.-3:00 P.M.
cash & carry prices
good thru AprJl 3. 1988.
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DUNLAP Heating & Cooling Inc.
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$1850 After Rebate

Limited Time Offer. Call Us Today For Details and a Free Estimate
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THE PREMIUM ROUND ONE'"
Ttie Finest Comer Central Air ConOilionet-
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we wani you to be as cornfonable wllh your purchase as you are In your Carrier-condi
tioned home, so we're ottering you a $200 rebate. When you buy a Carrier deiuxe
furnace, heat pump or central air conditioner, you get precision Carrier engineerlnB pius
$200. That's comfort, and that's affordable: "comfordable" heating and cooling.

THE WEATHERI^AKER- GAS FURNACE
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REBATE
When You
Buy Both!
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8'x 8'

10'x 10'

•3 dundles per square
•20 year limitea warranw
•H/ianv colors in stock
Square
18.99

F R E E E S T I M A T E S ON C A M E R A R E P A I R S

STANDARD
Wn-HOUT FLOOR
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CDBG Projects
Revitalize
Communities
vitalize downtowns, build

In 1974, the United States
enacted the Housing and
Community
DeVelopment
Act infusing federal funds
into local communities to
help keep neighborhoods and
business districts structurally
s o u n d , attractive a n d economically strong. Over the
past thirteen years, Community Development Block Grant
(CDBG) funds totalling over
$58 million have become a
major impetus in improving
substandard housing, revitalizing neighborhoods and
commercial areas as well as
expanding economic opporlunities, principally for Oakland County's low and moderate income residents.
Oakland County receives
block grant funds annually by
formula from the federal Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development (HUD) as
an "urban county" which is
defined as a county with
more than 200,000 residents
within a metropolitan statist!cal area. To meet this requi
rement, 48 Oakland County
cities, townships and villages
joined hands to participate in
the 1987 urban county program. These communities, together with Oakland County,
generated over $4.2 million
during 1987 to upgrade
streets and walkways, install
water, drainage and sewer
systems, renovate community
centers, improve housing, re-

OAKLAND

modern fire stations, develop
parks,provide needed public
services and much, much more-all to enhance the quality
Of local communities and life
in Oakland County.
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Oakland County distributes
CDBG funds among its par
ticipating communities by a
precise allocation formula de
signed to benefit low and mo
derate income residents in ac
cordance with federal directi
ves. Approximately 80% of
1987 funds was earmarked
for projects benefitting low
and moderate income resi
dents or eliminating deterio
rating community conditions
while 20% was allocated for
planning, management, ad
ministration and contingency
costs.

APRIL 2-9 IS
NATIONAL

COMMUNITY

DEVELOPMENT
WEEK

t

14.210.00

Your
y o u r
invol
proce
way
your

nee
opin
ved
ss a
C D B
area

d s a r ei m p o r t a n t a n d
ions a r e valuable. G e t
i n t h e Block
Grant
n db ei n f l u e n t i a l i nt h e
G funds a r espent i n
.

work in planning a n d build
ing
better
neighborhoods.
C o n c e r n e d citizens, property
owners, planners, architects,
engineers,
contractors,
tra
despeople,
entrepreneurs,
b a n k e r s , p u b l i c officials, le
gislators, a n d p u b l i c adminis
trators f o r m strong partner
ships to transform the federal
dollars flowing back to O a k 
land C o u n t y into sound com
munity improvements.

During
1987, the
Citizens
Advisory Council for C o m 
munity
Development
met
monthly in a n advisory role
in
planning,
implementing
and assessing c o m m u n i t y de
velopment
activities
and
hosted
the
annual
county
level public hearing for 1987
CDBG
f u n d i n g . In a d d i t i o n ,
each
community
conducted
one o r t w o local public hear
ings offering citizens a n o p 
portunity to have a voice in
low 1987 C D B G funds could
be
spent
to
satisfy
their
neighborhood's needs.

ALLOCATION
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4

SAFETY PATHS (A) (1)
Construct 0 safety pofh olong iolceville Rd.
from vifloge limits, post Ihe schools, eosi
to the iroiler porks.
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER (A) (l)
Construe) 0 sidewolk end londscope odjocent
fo the Veteron's Holl fhot is used os 0
senior cifiien cenfer.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS (At (l)
Reolign Cogsholl Si. io improve street
access to the Holly Shore Mobile Home
Subdivision.

FIRE PROTECTiON FACILITY (A)(1)
Purchase property/struchjre ot 7420
iiighlond Rd. neor Pofler for conversion io o
fire siotion.

i

COMMUNITIES

ACTIVITY

4

11.44L00

4

•.403.00

l,«i4.49

PLANNINO A N O / O « M A M A 0 E M E N T ( ) )
Impiemeni ond cvoluote COBG progrom.

4

1,41S.00

AaM(NISiaATiaN(l|

4

(«S.0«

PUBLIC SERVICf ACTIVITY (AMU
Provide transpoftotioo ond m«ol services for
sen'Kiriow income residenti trom the senior
cenier 0(21075 (Wyoming.
FIRt PROIiaiON rACIllTV A
EQUIPMENT (A) (ll
Porrfiose 0 (ire inKii end remodel ihe
lomsh'ip fire sioiion.

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER (A)(1)
improve senior center ot 685 Union loVe
Rd.

«

4.»*.4«

HISTORiC PRESERVATION (A) (ll
Renovote Gronqer Cemetery on Ponlioc IV.
Rd. Identify and cotolog huriol sites (or
historic prcservotion.

4

1,711.44

4

SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENTS (A) (I)
Complete sidewolit romping ond repiocemeni
in on areo bounded by Southfield,
Greenlield. i 3 ond 14 Aiile roods.

T1,44L4«

«

ClARKSTON

HOUSiNO REHABillTATiON (A) (I)
funds for ihe cosis of confroct worir ond
odminisfraiion of housing rehobilifafon in 4 7
, commonities porticipoiing in the county
program.

1.044.04

DOWNTOWN REVITALIZATiON (B) (I)
engineer improvemenis to ihe Villoge
Cenirol Business District.

1.444.09

4.

11.47J.M

4

I.OW.Oe

4

»,t4L4«.

4

4,444.44

Total:

HOLLY

4

1,104.44

STREET IMPROVf MINTS (AMU
Improve couniy roods ihcoughoui ihe
township.

4

S.4]4.0e

PUNMiKOAH0fa«MANA0IMtHT(i)
Retoin 0 plonning consultont for housing,
economic developmeni and COBG
Manogement needs.

4

1,7S1.04

CONTINGENCY (1)

4

Total:

4

S47.0«

4.444.40

4,444.04

4

11.S11.44

4

17.771.49

WATER SVSIZMIMPROVIMENTS (AM1)
Improve ihe Village woter sysiem olong
North Shore Stt ffom Vine Alley io iii
norihemiennieiii.

4

PUBIIC SEaVICfS(AMJ)
Provide e home chore progrom for s enior
ond hondicopped reiidenii.

4

1.411.19

4

14,111.04

«

4.449.49

RECREATIONAL FACILIIIES OB
EQUIPMENT (A) (11
Purchase lend wiihin ih* villoge fo develop o
port or deveibp 0 poii on ei'isi'mg property
belween ihe obondoned Grand rnjck Roilrood
right of woy ond BoioSi.

4.144.04

&

4

4,444.49

4

17.44S.49

4

17.44S.44

t

11.11J.09

4

11.14S.49

1S,444.4«

4

IS.444.09

SENIOR CENTER (AMU
Rent senior center oi Holy Spirit Church.
4300 Orchord iokt Rd. ond former Booth
School. 7273 Win9iokeRd.
PUBLIC SERVICI ACTIVITIES (A) (1)
Provide Home Chore, Outreoch, Cducotion
ond Inlormotion ond Referral Services lo
senior ond hondicopped residents.

11.4SS.09

MINOR HOME REPAIR (A) (1)
Conduct e minor hrae repair progrom for
senior cifiiens who own their own homes.

16.41S.40

OXFORD

PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT (1)
fund 0 ieosibifity Study for Green ioke
Clubhouse, Senior Cifiien Adminisirofor,
Reiidency Study ond Wellond/floodploin
Mopping. •

DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS (A) (i)

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER (A) (I)
Provide o senior cittien center in
tooperotioh with ihe Township of Miilord.

10,774.00

14.416.00

Total:

MILFORD

Total:

HEALTH/SAFETY/RECREATIONAL
APPLIANCES (AMD
Provide smoke olamis fo senior cifiiens
through the fire Oeporfmenl.

14.370.00

BEAUTIFICATiON(A) (I)
Ploni 30 trees, live inches in diometer,
throughourthe Village.
Total:

WOLVERINE LAKE

HOUSING REHABIIIIATION (AMI)
Provide o housing rehobififotion program
through fhe Ooklond County Community
Development Division for low ond moderote
incorre homeowners.
PUBIIC SERVICES (AM3I
Implement o home chore progrom for senior
ond hondicopped residents.

»

7L4J4.00
47.714.00

1

«

1,414.00

1.441.00

ADMINiSTRATiON (3)

%

PLANNiNG AND/OR MANAOEMENKl)
Conduct 0 study lo eifectively control ond
nianogc weeds in Wolverine lake.

4

1,001.09

(t/.Qg

4

11,1S«.00

Improve drainage on property odiccent to
flikRd..

neor Ponlioc l o k e R d .

i

4.440.44

4

79.9«e.aa

4 1.141.740.44

COMMUNITY TOTALi

4

L47J.444.09

COUNTY TOTALl

4

1.141.749.4*

GRAND COBG f UNO TOTALt

4

4.439.1B9.44

I
More than 73'/. of the oggregote use of 1988 COBG funds will benefit low/moderate income
persons.
KEYiBenalllCrlterla-

(A) Benefit to tow/moderate Incomo
houteholdt/perioni/famlllef.
(B) Ellmlnatlon/Pfaventlonol slum and
blight.
(C) . Meets on urgent Community need.

( l ) E n « t r o n m e n t a l l y Attaued
(l)Categof Ically f itludod
(DEiampt

E N V I R O N M E N T A L

R E V I E W

The County oi Ooklond hos prepared en fnvironmentol Review Record in respect to
Ihe aforementioned projects orid has determined ttiot Ihe listed projects will not
consiiiuie en action sighifitohtly alfetiino ihe quoliiv of ihe humon environment
and, accordingly, the County o: Oakland has decided not to prepare on Environ
mental Inipoci Statement uiider the NotkMui (nvlronmenici Policy Act of 1769.
Ihe reasons for such decision not to prepore such a stotement ore as follows:
A. Adverse impacts en the physical or noturol environment are negligible and oiher
impacts ore beneficiol.
B. The projects will moke no si^nificoni increased demand on ihe public services
and will Creole no pollution Irnpocti.
C. The project wili not sutiitoniially chonge ihe income, rociol, ethnic, oge disiribuiion or populolion site of iiie county. Oliver tmpotts on iive socioi environment
oreneulrolorbeheficiol.
D. lhe eAtenI of any environmenioi impoct is limited to the couniy.
i. The noiure. mogniiude and enient of ony environmenioi impoct on ihe project,
whether beneficiol or odverse ore such ihot there wiil be no I'lgnificont eifeft on
rite environment.
An (nvironnientoi Review Recordrespeciing ihe oforemeniioned 1938 projecis'hoi
been mode hy Oakland Couniy which documents the environmental review of ihe
project and more fully sets foiih reosons why such sioiemeni is not required.
The environmenioi review status respecting the oforemeniioned 19S7 projetis is
keyed oil
(1) envirenmeniolly assessed
(2) catcgoricolly excluded
(3) eiempt
The Invironinentol Review Record is on file at ihe office of the Communiiy Devel
opment Division located oi 1200 Norih Telegraph Road. Pontiac. Ml and is availa
ble for public excminotlon upon request in Room i i2 beiween 3:30 o.m. and 5:00
p.m. All interested ogencies. groups and persons disogreeing with this decision ore
invited to submit written comments to the Communiiy Development Division Ma
nager for consideration by Oakland County. Such written comments must be re
ceived from March 29, 1938 until the close of busineii at 5:00 p.m. on April 12,
1933. All such commenis so received will be considered and Oakland County will
not request the release ef federol funds or take ony cdministrotive action on the
within project prior to April i 2, i 983.
NOTICE O F REQUEST F O R RELEASE O F

44,447.04
Total:

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER (A) (l|
Construct a senior (itiien center.

I4I.44l.da

NolIce of Finding ol no SlgnHI<ant Elfe<t on ihe EnnIronmenl

Total:
LEONARD

4

MINOR HOME RIPAiflS (A) (1)
implement o minor home repoir program in
on area bounded by ihe C & 0 Roilrood io
ihe eosi, Sherwood Street (W). Mople ond
front streets (S) ond properties on the
north side of North St. on the north.
SIOIWAIK IMPROVIMENTS (A) (l|
Reconsinjci sidewolks olong CoUege St.
from Sherman to Soird; Gront from Shermon
ie Boirdr Boird from Gront io Woshingtoo:
Michigan from Meple to Oollond; Airportj
Bevin, Hortner; Richon): (oirfieldi
Crescentj PoHitide ond west of North Holly
Rood from its south termination io Cronge
HoU.

LAKCORIOH-

ACQUISniON/0(MOLniaM(AM1|
Oen-.oKsh ond resiove e coodtntned house
locoitd oh Peril side.

WHITE LAKE

«

EMERGENCY SHELTER CRANT
ALLOCATION (1)
Support ihe operation of on Oolciond Couniy
tosed emergency shelter io ossisi Ihe '
homeless.

19.141.00

19.74J.00

4 1.S1«.4St.4«

AOMINISTRATION (1)

10.141.09

BARRIER FREE IMPROVEMENTS (A) (1)
Insioll sofeiy polhs ond barrier free romps
ol iniersectioo of Main St. ond Woidon ond
io the eost Villoge boundory.

Totali

R(CBiAnaNFACiLITI4S(AMI)
Improve Aiock-Rowe Memorial Peril
(lotmeiiy Delroyol Pork) kxoiednorih ot
Crovrriew between ReiflionviWe ond
Beililmiisireeir.

WESTBlOOMFIElD

ALLOCATION

COUNTY OFOAKlANOi

Total!
S.OOO.OO

7

1M97.4«

COMMERCIAL AREA REViTAliZATiOH |B) (t) 4
improve public right of woy along Souihfield
Rd. between i 3 Mile ond Beveriy.

l4,44L00

4

Total:

SaaiNGFIELO

^ge

Tola):

J7.474.00

PUBLIC SEBVICIS (A) ())
Implement on onnuo) clean up effort
directed toword the Holly Shore Mobile
Home Subdivision.

BOY At OAK

9 afiej

^ a r c h , 1988

Environmental Raviaw Status —
ROSE

SlIllNniMifVO) '

AAIAIA3V

VILlAOIt

TolaLi

BEVERLY HILLS

C i t i z e n p a r t i c i p a t i o n is a c o r 

m

•UfOWM 10E iopaiojojjaiuaj
.uoiioajiej aq410 siuauiaAOjduii
aaj) jaujoq ixuisuo j
(iKvtsiNiwiAoadiMiiiajiijtaava

4.S00.00

Total:

Citizens, Get Involved!
nerstone of the C D B G
pro
gram. Community
Develop
ment
has
intertwined
hundreds of Oakland County
residents into a c o m p l e x net

lAON

CONTiNGENCV (1)

Tolall

P a r k i n g l o h , s m o o t h streets, sidewalks, sewers a n d s t o r m drains.
A l t h o u g h w ed o n ' t n o t i c e t h e m u n t i l t h e y n e e d r e p a i r , t h e s e n e 
cessities a r e t h e f r a m e w o r k u p o n w h i c h o u r c o m m u n i t i e s a r e
built. Last y e a r C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t funds h e l p e d p a v e t h e
w a y t o as t r o n g e r c o m m u n i t y f o u n d a t i o n .

ACTIVITY

44,)7t.00

SENiOR CiliZEN CENTER (A) |1)
Rctonsfruti ond develop ihe Senior Ciiiicn
Center lo<ofcd oi Church ond Broodwoy
Street in Ihe Villoge of iahe Orion.

Tolall

Providing
residents
both young
and old with safe and
conveni'
ent places
to recreate
or relax
close to h o m e is an i m p o r t a n t
aspect
of Community
Develop'
m e n t . I n 1 9 8 7 funds were
spent
to build
or develop
places
where citizens
could
participate
in a variety
of leisure
and re
creational
activities.

2,404.40

PUBLIC SERVICE (A) (3)
Refoin 0 nutrifion oide oi ihe Orion .
Villooe / fownihip Senior Cifiien Center.

OXFORD

COMMUNITliS

ll.SlO.QO

«

(it(vltmiii3VdivNOiivia3ia
•ijoojqiAopoaH
pue jaiiiaa uaaMiaq
ajiw Cl Suojo qiod Aiajot 6uo|
aiiui s 'apiM icoj g uo )i<<j|su03
(iKVlSHAVdAlIiVS

THE OAK<i#».ND PRESS

TOWNSHIPS
COMMIRCiAl ASSISTANCI PROGRAM |B| (1) $
Reduce inforest chcrges (or business owners
in ihe •'GoodisonHisioritci Areo" l«oied
oi fhe inferesfion of Collins ond Orion roods
for commerciol reYitoliiafion ocfivifies.
BEAUTiFiCATiON(aiO)
londscope and improve oreos surrounding
sions fhof idenfify fhe "iiisforicol Goodison
Areo." '

ORiON

Although CDBG funds can be
used for a variety of com
munity improvement projects
in each of the 48 municipali
ties, planning how to spend
these funds is not easy.
Choices have to be made by
citizens and local and county
officials among many re
quests for limited doUars. By
working together, Oakland
County and its partner mu m
nicipalities are able to allevi
ate physical decline and pro
mote economic growth in our
diverse county communitiesrural, suburban and urban.

ALLOCATION

ACTIVITY

COMIMUNITIES
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F U N D S

On or about Wednesday. April 13. i938. ihe County of Ookiond.o Michigon Constitutionoi Corporalion, will request the Department of Housing and Urban Devel
opment (HUD) to release federal funds under Title I of the Housing and Communiiy
Developmeni Act of 1974, as amended io undertoke ihe oforemenhoned projects
for which on tnvironmenfoi Review Record hos been prepored. il has been deter
mined thot such request for release of fundi will not consiiiuie on aciion significontly affecting the quolily of ttie humon environment.
The Couniy of Ooiiiond, locoted ot 1200 North Teiegroph Rood, Pontiac, Ml will
undertake Ihe projects described obove wilh Block Groni funds from HUD under
Title I of the Housirig and Community Developmeni Aci of 1974, os amended. The
Couniy of Ooklond is certifying to HUD ihot ihe Couniy of Oakland and Dont'el T.
Murphy, Couniy t«ecutive. consent to accept the jurisdiction of the federol
Courls, ii on action il brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to fnvironmen
tol Reviews decision making and action, and that these responsibilifes hove been
sotislied. The le^l effect on the certification is that upon its opprovol. the County
ol Ooklond moy use Ihe Block Gront foods ond HUO will have sotisfied its responsibiiiiies under ihe Nol'ionoi fnvironmeniol Policy Aci of 1969. HUO will occepi on
objeciion to its opprovol of release of funds ond occeptonce of the certificotiononly if il is on one of tiie following boses:
A. Thai the cerliiicotion wos noi in foci eiecuted by Ihe chief e»ecutive officer of
ihe applicant approved by HUO.
8. That fhe oppliconf's environmental review record for Ihe prelect indicated omitsion of o required decision, finding, or step applicable to the project in ihe envi
ronmenioi review process. Objections must be prepored ond submitted in accor
dance with the required procedure (24 CfR Part 58) and may be oddressed io HUD
at Patrick V. McNomoro federoi Building. 477 W. Michigan Avenue, Deiroit Ml
40326. Obiecfions lo fhis releose ef funds on boses other Ihon those stoted obove
will not be considered by HUD.
All interested ogencies, aroups, and persons must specifically indicate wheiher ihe
. objociions submitted addresses the Environmental Review or the Request for Re
lease ol funds. Ho objection received oiler Thursday, April 28 1938 will be con
sidered by HUO.
DANIEL T. MURPHY
OAKLANDCOUNTY EXECUTIVE
MONDAY, MARCH IS. 14SS
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APRIL IS NA TIONAL

FAIR HOUSING

F a i r h o u s i n g isn't just
an
i d e a . It's the law. E v e r y per
son in O a k l a n d C o u n t y has
an
e q u a l right to
choose
h o u s i n g suited to their needs
and financial ability.
A p r i l 1988
m a r k s the 2 0 t h
anniversary of the
National
Fair Housing Law, Tille VllI
of the CiVtl Rights A c t
of
1968,
and is a n a p p r o p r i a t e
time to re-examine the rights
and responsibilities we A m e r 
icans have u n d e r this historic
legislation.
T h e C o m m e r c i a l A u i a l a n c e P r o g r a m helpa buainess ownera renovate
andreatore propertiea, converting older commercial atrueturea...

BUSINESS OWNERS RENEW OLDER
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
The Commercial Assis- rate financing for commer
tance Program (CAP) pro cial propeirty rehabilitation
vides impetus for commu at substantialy below pre-^
nities to improve the visual vailing market interest
and economic quality of rates.
their central business dis Communities are chosen
tricts by helping merchants a n n u a l l y for the Commer
and property owners afford cial Assistance Progriam by
storefront and building im the Oakland Codnty Board
provements. CAP reduces of Commissioners. Last
the cost of bank loans to
CAP leveraged nine
merchants and property lyear,
o
a
n
s
a total project
owners through a blend of cost offor$23
,063 in eight
public block grant funds communities9
.
date, 79
and private financing. This businesses haTo
ered
public/private partnership the CAP procevses ernetq
uest
offers 100 percent fixed
ing af total
of $588,114 in
CAP
unding.

T h i s act, together with State
of M i c h i g a n legislation, p r o 
hibits disclrimination in
the
sale or rental of h o u s i n g and
calls for e q u a l o p p o r t u n i t y
for aU citizens regardless of
race, c o l o r , sex, national o r i 
gin, age, m a r i t a l status, reli
gion or handicap.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
RESPONDS TO THE NEEDS
OF THE HOMELESS
H o m e l e s s n e s s is
a
serious
c o n c e r n inationwide. In recog
nition of this g r o w i n g p r o 
b l e m . C o n g r e s s enacted the
Stewart B . M c K i n n e y H o m e 
less Assistance A c t last J u l y
distributing funds to
state
and
l o c a l g o v e r n m e n t s foir
e m e r g e n c y assistance to
the
homeless.
Under
this
Act,
Oakland
C o u n t y r e c e i v e d $ 5 6 , 0 0 0 to
implement
an
Emergency
Shelter G r a n t p r o g r a m
de
signed to h e l p alleviate the
plight of homeless persons by
p r o v i d i n g e m e r g e n c y shelter
operations
with
necessary
food,
equipment,
supplies,
operating expenses and p u b 
lic services. O a k l a n d C o u n t y ' s
funds support the S o u t h O a k land Shelter, a c o n s o r t i u m of
32
churches
that
provide
shelter for the homeless o n a
weekly rotating basis.

MONTH

* Oakland County Housing
C o u n s e l i n g Service,
858-5402
* H U D Office of F a i r
H o u s i n g and E q u a l
Opportunity, 266-6898

STATEMENT O F

DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES A N D
PROJECTED USED O F FUNDS
Since 1975, the U.S. Oeparinienf of Hooting ond Urbon Oeveicpineni (HiJO) hot
gronied over 1S3 miliion io Ooklond County to odminiiicr onnuoi Cofiiniuniiv Developm«ni Progroms pursuant io ihe Housing and Communiiy Oeveiopment Act of 1974. as
omended.
1he primory objective of Title i of ihe Housing ood Community Development Act of
1974. OS omended, and ol the Oaidand Counitf C08G Progrom ij ihe deveiopmenl of
viciile uriion communiiiei. by providing economic opportuniiiei. principoily (or persons
of low and moderate income.
Cmisisteni with ihis primory objective, the Housing end Community Development Act
identifies three brood notiono) progrom obiectives. Ooitiand County gives maximum
feosible priority to CP3(; projects which comply with one or mofe of the notiohol objecfives.

OAKLAND
COUNTY
YOUDIRECTION
IN
HOUSING

GIVES

If you have any questions
iabout housing in Oakland
County and are unsure of
, where to go (or advice, the
Housing and Real Estate Section's Housing Counselor can
help. In. 1987,. 1,553 families
received help with problems
of rent delinquency, mortgage foreclosures, securing af
fordable housing, landlord-tenant disputes and fair housing
practices. If you have a hdusing problem or question, call
Oakland County's Housing
Counselor for F R E E counseling and referral services regarding:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Finding a Place to Live
Subsidized Housing/Rentals
Evictions
Mortgage Foreclosures
Landlord/Tenant Problems
Hoine Repair and General
Maintenance
• DiKrilnbation in Housing
• Budgeting and Money
Management
• Deciding Whether to Rent or
Buy

Call Toll Free:
Holly, Rose Areas:
63(4-4418. ext. 8-5402

Southfield, Royal Oak, Troy
Areas:
645-1150 ext. 8-5402
AU Others: 858-5402

COMMUMtTIES

1988-1989 PROJECTED USE OF FUNDS

COMMUNITY

ACTIVnr

The County of Ooklond. o Michigon Constitutional Corporotion, in con-.plience with the
Housing end Communiiy Developmeni Aci of 1974. os amended, will submrt the following
proposed projects ond oilecotions to liUO for FY 19BB COB(> funding totoiling 13.419.000
on Morch 23. 1933. Ooklond County will supplement the 1938 COBfj entitlement from
HUD wifh }563.i43.96 in County Program Income ond 142.232.00 in Community Progrom Income generoied Irorp i / i / 8 7 ihrough 12/31/37. On Morrh 28. 1933. the.
County of Ooklond will also' file cn application wiih HUD for FY 19SS Emergency Siieiier
Groni (E5G) Funds totoiling J9.000 under ihe Sicwort.B. McKinney Homeless Avistonce
Act ol 1937. The loHowing CDBG ond ESG projects ore consisieni with end keyed io ihe
oforemeniionedNoiionoiProgromobjeciives (A. B, C).

COMMUNITIES

ACTIVltV

AUOCATtON

CtTitS
AUBURN HltlS

DRAINAGflMPtroVCMENTS (A)(l)
Reconstruct 490 l.F. ol storm
dioin on Pontioc Rood between
CommonweolthondOpdyke.
Constnict stomi droin on
Morgoret Street from Squinei
RoodtoW. terminus.

«

Totafi

S*.243.C«

M.141.C4

«

n

BIBKUV

Centers lor ihe Hondicopped
Neighborhood focilities
fire Proieciion
i*orking
Public Uiiliiies
Street improvemenis
Water and Sewer
Pedestrian hVills ond Woflwoys
Others/Miscelfoneous
Cleorance/ Demolition
Public Services

ClAtmOM

MINOR HOME REPAIR (A) (ll
Provide minor repairs to houses of
senioc. hondiccpped ond low and
moderate income rstidenls.

«

S.lJt.M

FIRE EQUIPMENT (A) (1)
Purchase fir* equipment for the
lite deportment.

*

l.«74.««

RECREATION FACItniES (A) (1)
Purchose and insioll park
equipment in Scout and Green
Acres Porks.

«

a.l44.0«

ADMINISTRATION (1)

«
«

1T.«M.M
ie.r4«.M
llf.eis.M

CaOIIHFORCfM(Nt(B)(l»

* 11.4if.M

II.Ml.M

UNiaaCtTIUHVlH(Cti(A)0)
Purchose 0 senior citiien von.

I

S.SM.M

PtANNINO/MANAOEMINTd)
Survey tl-.e needs of th* Cty's
senior citiicns to stnxture
progroms to meet those fieeds.

•

l.TM.M

« M.IM.M
*

ARMIANCIStAKlt
S7.4SS.M

. ;

, «

a.MS.M

KIICOMAHOU

•ICRf AnOMAlfACtilTMS (A) (I)

lATHBUP V I U A C C

U.B1S.M

MINOB HOMS RIPAIB (A) (1)
Provide minor home repair
progrom for senior, low and
mooerotc income ondhendicopped
residents.

;

P U B t K lERVICt AaiVITT (A) (1)
Provide home chore services to
-. senior ond handicapped residents.

«

1.111 . M

1,M«.M

I

n.rts.M

CONTIHGENCr (1)

«

TM.M

«

f.sn.M

«

tB.Tel.BB

Tolalt

4.45T.M

MAD!SOF4 HEIGHTS
BABRIIRfRIf IMPROVEMEHtt(Al(1|
Compleie borrier Ire* impfO>e<r,«nts to
Modison Heights City Kotl.

t

It.Mt.M

HOUSINO REHABIilTATION (A) (1)
Housing rehobilitotion progrom to be
odminisiered by Ooklond (founty lor low ond
moderote income homeowners.

4

Il.HS.te

EMEROENCr REHAB PROGRAM (AliZ)
ProvKle emergency home improvement
ossistonce to low ond moderote intone
iiomeo»r)ers.

1.447.tO

% II.Ml.M

MINOR HOME REPAIR (A> (1)
Provide minor home repoir senices in oifier
occupied single family housing ol lew ond
moderate income, senior citijencnd
hondiccpped residents.

A C O U i S n i O H / O f M O i n i O H (A) (1)
Acquire properties for developing
Mople lone industrioi Par*
bounded by Hugos (W). Dequindre
iE). Woodward Heights (S)and
Hotel Pork RoceTrock(N).

4.ir*.«4

«

CODE ENFORCE MINT (Al (ll
Retain personnei to perform code
enlorce<r*nt octivities city-wide.

Totah

•

PiANNINOANOMANAOMtNTd)
Conduct optanniiig study to
eiomine the effect of the t-696
eiprestwoy.

M.nj.M

ADMINISTRATION (ll

TS.tn.M

si.ni.ia

%

RUIIIC SIRVKE AaiVITIES (A) (i)
Provide home chore services lo low ond
moderote income, senior ond hor,dicopped
residenis.

•

«

HOUSING REHABIIITATION (A) (1)
Provide 0 housing i-ehobiliiotion
piogrom to be odministered by
Ocllond County for low ond
moderote income homeowners.
Totaii

1S.SM.Ba

•

- Develop Fron leof Memoriol Poili
end Cty Kali Poili.
Totals

DOHWNTOWM RCVITAllZAf ION (B) (1l
Plon ond implement physicol
improvement octivities fx
reriiolijing formington's centre!
business distrkt.

a.»M.M

P-jrchase e<nergency Kwdicol
commynico^unittfarldwflnd
moderot* income, senior ond
hondicepeed residents with
medicai problems.

V

Totati.

»

Total!

liAXiLPARK

'

BARBICR FREI tMPROVf MIMIS (Al <l)
Remove orchdecturol barriers in
sJdewolks city-wide.

9TRHTIMPROVIMIHTI (At (ll
Reploce deteriorating pavement in
two oreas:RKhester Rood (E). 14
Mile (N). S. Main (W) ond south
city limit! and S. Main(E). W. 14
Mile(N|,Nohmo(W|ondW.
Tocomo (S|.

FIRNOALI

«

HtAlTH/lAmV/RCOItATiONAl

-•

Reploce ontiqua'tedfirehydrants
in two oreast Rochesief Rd. (El,
t4IWiletN),S. MoinlWlond
, southerncityboundoryiS.Moin.
(E), W. 14 Mile (N), Nolnio A««.
(W)ondWTocomo(S(.

rARMINCTOH

Totals
H U F n i N C T O N tW<}O0S

riRf rimnaiON r Acnnir
aiguiPMiNT(Alo)

Interim Assistonce
Relocotion
Removal of Archifecturol Barriers
Rehobiliioiion/ Preservotion:
Public Residential Rehobilitoiion
•Public Housing Mcdemiioiion
Rehobiliioiion ol Privoie Properties
Temporary Relocotion Assistance
Code Enforcement
Historic Preservotion
Economic Oevelopmenti
Acquisition
Public facililies and Improvements
Commercioi ond Industrioi f ocilities
Pkmning ond Management
Administrotion

All objectives ond siroiegy statements os well os complete definition of eiigWe octivities
ore ovoiloble for public review in the Ooklond County Community Derelopment Division
locoted hi 1200 N. Telegroph Road. Eiecutive Office Building, Room 112, Pontioc. Ml.
43053. Appointments moy be mod* Mondoy through Fridoy. between the hours of 8:30
o.m. ond 5:00p.m.

Tl.Ut.M

%

Totali ' «

A vorielv of p'ojecis ore eligible for community development funding. The following pro
jects ore eligible uses ol Corr.munity Oevekipmeni Block Gront fundi in occordonce with
federol legJoiions ot Ocioiter 31, 1934 Rules ond Regiiloiions deiined in 24 CfR Port
570:

Recreotionof foclfifies

COMMIRCIAl ARIA RfVITAillATICM (A)(1) %
Provide ossistoxe to Hozei Pork's
lommertiol areas to encouroge
businesses to upgrode or eipond their
focilities ond new business lo relocote
within th* city.

R(CREATIONrACtllTIH(A)0l
Develop 0 possive pork on the east
side of Kenmore behneen tevedy
ondWiitsh'se.
Retoin one pan-time code
enforcement olfkeer to enforce
eiisting City codes.
STRiniMr<K>VfMfNTt(A)«1l
Reconstnct/resurfoce Cotelpo St.
from iVoodword Ave. to Cess,
Mortenson to CoolidgeHwy. ond
CoolidgeHwy. to Griffith.
COMTIMOfHCTtlt

COUNTY PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

Acquisition
'Disposition
Public Icciliiies ond Improvements:
Senior Centers

ly.ltJ.M

COHTINGEHCT (1)

hi prontot'mg ihe national objectives Ooliiand County Community Development has de
veloped ihe following specific o^'ectivet and strategies contittent wiih policy siotementj for federol. State. Regional and County levels of government for ihe 1433-39
program year.

' l . tncouroge commvnitiM te reotitikaity plan (or iheir (utur* devetopment and to etsist
communities in the development of o itrvcture with copecity to implement octivitiei.
1. Increaie eocti conwunity't commitment to-it* proposed community ^eveiopment activity.
3. Oiscourdg* the use of Community Development funds on projects which con be funded
through olher sources.
4. Improve, upgrode ond increase property voluet through ihe concentration of rehobilltetion efforts within iMneighborfiood.
). Reduce the hwnMtr of tubtlonlord <>w«Min9 i m l i wiittin itve cotmlt through rehobttiiotionof e"ijtingresidefl1i«Junit».
6. Improve Iwing conditioot within housing uoiH ond f t 4 u ( « the rmonciol burden » t low
and moderote income personi. .
7. Reduce housing mointenonceond fuW co»t» ond enable lower Income persons to remoin
in their housing units.
8. Instill wHhin homeowners the incentive lo mointoin ond Improve conditions within the
housing unit.
9. Assist homeowners in using oil ovoiloble (undinS soutxes to accomplish housing reha
bilitation activities. '
.
10. Reduce ihe isoloiion of income groups ond increose housing opportunities for low ond
moderate income persons.
H . hKreose the supply of olfordohle reniol housing units for senior citijens and low end
moderate income persons through rehobihtolion of e«isling rentsl units.
1 J . fncouroge communities to develop and implement comprehensive business district revitoiiiotion progroms.
13. Creole a fovoroble economic climote in commerciol business districts for privote rein
vestment.
14. Forge public-orivote portnershipj omong the county, communities, merchonts, prop
erty owners ond linoncioi institutions to occomplish commerciol business district 'revilolilotion goals.
i s . IMinimiie displocement of persons os o result of CDB3 ossisted octivities through
counsel ond coreiul assessment of each project requiring displocement.
15. Provide relocotion ossistonce in occordonce with th* Uniform Relocation Act of 1970
(24 CfR 42) and mitigote odverse effects of displacement, if ony, on low ond moderote
income persons.
17. Insure thai persons ditploced os o result ot COBS ossisted projects will b« treated
foirly. consistenfiy. and egudobiy so such persons wiii not suHer disfiroporiionote injuries
OS 0 result of projects designed for the benefit of ihs public as o whole.
18. Insure ihoi ienonis dispkiced involuntoriiy ond permonenily os o result of the use of
C08G ossisiotKe io ocqutre or subtioniioliy rehabillioie property will be treated the some
OS octivities covered under the Uniform Relocotion Assistonce and Reel Property Acquisi
tion Policies Act ol 1970.
19. Ensure thot not less Ihon 60% of COBO funds received onnuolly ore used for octivi
ties that principoily benefit persons of tow ond moderate income.
20. Provide lor citiien porticipaiioif in the CDBG process by implementing a detailed cithenporticipoiionplon.

t

REkOCATIOM COSTS (A)(1)
Provide relocotion po-rsents to
peofle displaced by property
orguisition for Maple lone
industrial Pork.

NATIONAL P R O G R A M OBJECTIVES
A. Ensure benefit to low and modefOte income pertont; not test then 60% of o
iee's oggregote funds sholi be used to support octivities thot benefit low ond mo
te income persons.
B. Aid in the prevenh'on or etiminotian of slums or blighting community conditions.
C. Meet oilier community development needt having a particular urgency because eiisting conditions pose a serious and immediate threat te ihe heoiih or welfare of the
community where oilier finonciei resourcet ere nol ovoiiable to meet such needs.

AUGCATiOM

CniES

* Fair Housing Center,
963-1274
* M i c h i g a n C i v i l Rights
Commission, 334-4978
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If y o u think y o u h a v e b e e n
the victim of d i s c r i m i n a t i o n
in the sale, purchase o r rental
of h o u s i n g , call the f o l l o w i n g
agencies for fair h o u s i n g in
f o r m a t i o n and assistance:

South Lyon, Novi, Farmington
Areas:
349-7850 ext. 8-S402

. . . Into realored buiidioga i n better repair a n d i n h a r m o n y with t h e
aiirrounding architecture.

Marcti, 1988

THE O A K L A N D PRE.«^S

ll.Mt.M

«

1S.N4.N

«

12I.B1M9

*

M.iir.(i«

ACOUItniON/0EMOUTtON(A)(1|
At quire end demolish substondord
com<r«cial building at 26720-24 JohnR
Rood, ond adjoining residentioi dwelling;
ond/or 26770 John R. Rood, and 3
cdjoining residentioi dweliings to widen
iol/i R from Tea Mile to Twehe Miie.

1 17.14).««

COOE ENFORCEMENT(A>(1)
Rtiois cede enforcement persora>e) to
ossist property owners in compivipg
with ttie codes ond ordinonces of
ModtsonHe',ghts.

4

17,7]0.e9

•

I4S.M

MINOR HOME REPAIR (A) il)
Provide minor home repoirs for
low ond moderote income, senior
end hondicopped reside.nts.
EMERGENCT REHARillTATiON
PROGRAM (A)(1)
Provide emergency housing
rehobilitoton/repair assistance to
very low income singie-fomiiy
residentioi property owners.

t

S.M1.««

t

S.S71.I*

ADMiNiSIRATtON (1)

*

M.M1.M

COt4T(NGEMCT (1)

«

S.BTB.BB

«

1SI.1U.a«

PUBtiC SERVtCf ACTIVITT (A) (1)
Provide o home chor* servkes progrom
for senior and hondkopped residents.

Totalt

lVIARCH-APRIL SALE DATES
^

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
S^4$^ : ^!

. ;; '

CSSl

1^

FOR THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD!
r. ^ S J -"S .

it i I I e f e i' f e r >• r j f t t :
ilHOII
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4 » « » 4 a e a e i * 4 « «
T- «v• V

iiyiilLiiMi
iii
W

ITS NEVER BEEN WSIER
TO BPlftHTEM UP ANY ROOM!

I
t

WINDOW DRESSINGS 'STSfs^
EXTERIOR BEAUTVANJl
PROTECTION!

All SEALED OP!

Keiisoii

iAt^SEAlANT
Stays flexible,
tough and
elastic.
Superior all
purpose caulk.

lATEX CAULK
winisiueoNE

RUBBER mm

I2S

« Superior quality iriteripr/extefior
caulk.
' Moisture and mildew resistant.
«• Paintable, easy clean-up20-year guarantee.

I

WHITE,
WHITE,
ALUMINUM,
BRONZE

• Will adhere to
steei,
aluminun:i,
mortar, tile,
concrete..wood, 'j
glass, rubber
and asbestos.

eUT FROM ABOVE!

DOUBLE HUNG WflNDOWS!

BRONZE
DOUBLE DOME

STANDARD WOOD

?49wm vmrna

INSULATED

All wood construction.
No exposed finger joints.
Water repellant treatedTOP quality primed exterior.

SKI

'S3

ia2ipi|

*58
'63
*56
•61

24x24
28x16
28x20

$2x20
3tfe(24

114

2 speeds.
•6.0 amp. 2300 SPM
•Length of stroke 1-3/16"
• Model #JR3O00v' "

• Flush mount, self flashing-

m

'66 i
'60 1
i

*65
*7t

25-53
se2s 1

22"x46^

M099

STANDARD

• Curb mo'.ntea, self flashing.

SKI :

WENCO
I

81.SS

. Double glazed 112" insulated

M

• Removable sash for easy
20x16 cleaning
W

108.88
94.41
11S-74
-Vjalig;: 105.99
104.11
125.51

PRC
IE
24" WIPE

MNMWHIM

•.VH:LE QUAi^rriES LAST

DOUBLE DOME

THERMAUY^
BROKEN

26!.
36"
48"

a

SILVER,
BRONZE
ORORffT

39*
52

• Reduce utility costs the easy
way by installing window film

129.33

3-BAR
4-BAR

12.39

16.46

• Mounts inside for security
• Unique locking channel for safety,
easy opening.
• Easytdihstalk-.^^.- "•.•.••-••.'•'>.-'

104W
• Easy to care.^easy to clean blinds.
' •!Provides pn\«tci^*.;:-!

......

v:.v:o>/M-:

•. •. •..•.r.-.Af.-h;'.if.-:*-i.rj\*;v.i:

GliddenI X .
SPRED HOUSE

lATEX
FUtr HOUSE

PURAFUT
HNISH

eAUON

• Resists cracking
and peeling
• Durable flat finish
• Quici^ drying and
easy to use

#3600

lATEX
GLOSS HOUSE

• A premium quaiity acrylic latex
lHouse paint for all exterior sur
faces
• ldeal for aluminum siding
•Dries to touch in 30-minutes

eAUON

^
6AU0N

For exterior trim surfaces,
shutters, doors and porch
ceilings
Quick drying, high gloss
acrylic latex enamel
Easy to apply

Giidden •

'''''^ ' * SPR»
HOMSE Pi«lir
Quick-drylng aciyKc^latex paint
Covers !n one coatonroostsurliad9s|
* Use on wood/masonrvantf metal
* ideal fior aluminumwmg

•3600

ULTRA
HIDE
PVA PRIMER

KEUEI?
MHWNVHTffEIlI

16 FT.
EXTENSO
IN
LADDER

/

.

_

ENDORAIieE

STAINS

6AU0N #9700

' For us&on new dfywall
' Fast dfying, low odor and high hiding

5 eALLON........... ><C

.

WAGHER
• Household duty extension ladder
• Features spring acti' vated solid aluminum
extruded rung locks
•
modified "I" beam
< rail with full single interlock
• Exclusive TSVi* pivot
safety foot with non-slip
tread

SPRAfPAWT
RESPIRATOR

mt

20H.
BCTENSION

,
-., V -I, * , * ; •

PA6E'4-DET-3A30/88

#1011"

t...

^

fiMlON

. .
^
• Endurance stains beautify ail types
of wood shingles, shal<es,
rough sidings, panels and .
fencing.

PQWER

PAi

8^ -a

LOWEST PRICES GOARANTEED
OUTDOOR

SPIKE UGHT
KIT

• Portable
• Weatherproof
• Non-metallic socket
• Vented aluminum reflector
• U.L. approved

« 4 Stencilled wood blades
^ Built in 3-speed control
• Reversible motor
"Hang Sure" ball type hanging
kit
• Light kit adaptable

QUAUTY ELECTRiCAt PRODUCTS
OUTDOOR SWNEl

• Gray aluminum—for
wet locations
• Gaskets and lockouts
included
• Porcelain sockets
• For 75-150 watts
(maximum),
Par-38 lamps

PHOTO CEU

7

•
•
•
•

Ideal for security lighting
180° radius positioning.
Built-in time delay
300 watt capacity

CEIUNG FAN LIGHT KITS

ROONP WEATHERPROOF

lAMPHOLDER COVER

RERtACEMENT BUIBS
LIGHTING

Durable baked enamel gray finish
Three threaded 1/2" Openings
For Outdoor and wet location uses

48-INCH

SUMMER BREEZE

EACH
4-INCH

ROUND BOX

QUARTZ
MERCURV \
HALOGEN BULB VAPOR BULB \ .

*59

• Aluminum—for wet locations
• Gaskets and locknuts included
HATH 5 OUTLETS • For 75-150 watt (maximum),
Par-38 lamps
»S-110

WEATHERPROOF

4b

lANDSCAPE UGHT

GENERAL ELECTRIC BULBS

PECOR UTE
M%1*Elegant
and
distinctive
25-60 watts

FLOOD/SPOT lAMP
• Higher watt
floods for fewer
. . . , > -w^tts,

»4 cane inserted wood.
•blades
• Completed with
schoolhouse light kit
• Built in 3 speed control
• Reversible motor
• Light kit adaptable

WITHSTIERS

A. RIBBED AMBER:
• 3 light ribbed champagne glas?
• Pull chain switch
(
'
• Antique or polished brass

4 UGHT

MADONNA UGHT
EASY
SMPROTARV

3MU»DML-0N/0FF

DUO CONTROL

SPEED CONTROL
Extra strong fila
ment, rugged
construction-

YOURCHOICE

• 3 light white glass with gold ring
• Antique or polished brass

' Heavy duty die cast construction
with green baked enamel finish
Ribbed light diffusing globe
18"" wire leads

RUFF SERVICE

RIBBED AMBER OR
OPAL BELL UGHT

B. OPAL BELL:

TSWATT

{48

Real wood blades
Motor housing
enhanced with
designer touches
Three speed elec
trically reversible
motor with special
noise reducers

EMPEROR FLUSH

EACH

lAMpiloLOER
SER OUTDOOR

Sa-iNCH

POUSHED af ANHQUE BRASS of W M FINISH

lTSiMTf

^

«8
I

LIGHTING

3 UGHT

• Bronze finish
.• For outdoor and wet
location uses
• Porcelain sockets

• High-to-low variable
speed levels
• Mdy be ganged
- without de^rating

9
Q

• Full range control
§ - For use with fan/light

kits
• installs easily

FAN BRACE
• Fits wood, con• Crete or metal
• truss

*11

• 4 light art deco
• Sculptured arms
• Antique or polished brass
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f)

STRUCTO

40,000 BTU
m

42,000

42,000
BTU

m

DOUXEeART

»EUIXE

•Temperature
indicator • Window v
• Space saver warm
• Ignitor
• Heat indicator ing rack •Two
• Giass window towei racks
• Tank inciuded w/utensii holders • Tank included

ONLYMfE
6UARAN1EETHE
lOMfESTPRICESI

• Tank with fuel
sentry • Driftwood
cart with door enclosure
Tempered glass shelves
• 60-minute timer, temperature indicator

We
pdco
.
SsMiy'&e'fm™
stock. NO nin checio. Prifa comparisons afe at ihe iifho oi pufciuse. We
reseive the righi to ilnui qiafiinies io deaieis ifid competiors.

At
LlfiWUd QuintMoSt Soffy* no iBtnd
le«« one of each Heni availiUe in
ttle store
tt the beglnnlno ol the aaie.

®t988B(IILPaS SQUARE

einstant ignitor
eWindow
eTwo tables/
fbld-away front
•ti'ay.
iTeulk indutfed '
,PA6E8-FUS.DET-3«I«8

NOW SEVEN
AREA

DETROIT
LOCATIONS:

8400 E 8 IvffLE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53) AND HOOVER RD
IN LIVONIA

.IN

I H I

uiO Bti

ua anrji

IN,

893-4900

• 30000 PLYMOUTH RDAT MIDDLE BELT RD ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MALL (SOUTH OF I 96i S22.2909

IN NOV! • 12 MILE RD AT NOVI RD ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL 344.8855

IN FLINT
• G 3603 MILLER RO AT I 76 733-7582
IN STERLING
HEIGHTS
• 12000 HALL HO M59 AT M53 254-4640
IN SOUTHGATE
IN MT. CLEMENS

• 14800 DIX TOLEDO RDAT EUREKA RD 246-8500
• 3755S S GRATIOT 1 BLOCK N OF METRO PKWY 4680620
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PARAMOUNT;

PARAMOUNT

UStf

14-iNCHPEUIXE

cur TRIMMER
as

^^1

VA^N-SAC

mmi

PERFECTLY
BALANCED
FOR
COiVlFORTABLE
ONE-HANDED
USE

VACUUM ATTACHMENT

3.8 AMP
1/2-HP
MAGNET
MOTOR

INCLUDED

FOR USE iViTN
PARAMOUNT
BLOV^ER MODa
#PB.t50

2x4. tO-FOOT
V

9 *'~

COMES ASSEMBLED

\

» Bump feed, semi-automatic line advance
• Durable corrosion-resistant construction
V • Detachable auxiliary guide handle
^'^.•^Recessed plug with cord retainer

279
^98 ^22

1^

y SNAP-CUT
21-INeHBOWSAW
STRONG
TUBUIAi;
STEEL
FRAME

l

i

a 8

GRASS SHEARS
NONRUSTING
• Easily cuts all types of grass
• Lightweight for non-tiring trimming
• 12" overall-5" cut

LOPPING SHEARS
RUGGED
HARDWOOD
HANDLES

»120T

LONG .11
HANDtEl
11:

i.

mi
Professional-s^yle hook-and-blade
design
Tefton-S* coated blades for easier,
cleaner cutting

ANVIL PRUNER

HEDGE SHEARS

CUSHION
GRIP
"Originai" Anvil action, 9" overall
length
Basic pruning hints on back of card

2x4

HOOK/BLADE

7-1/2"
LONe

• 12'telescoping fiberglass tree
pruner
' Gear drive and multipower dual
pulley leverage system gives 3
times nnore cutting power

TREATED
WIDE
DIMENSION

»52l

• Deep, wide-set teeth for easy cutting
• Great for pruning, camping, clearing
brush or cutting firewood

Professional pattern with amazing
cutting power
Tefion-S® coated cutting blade for
non-stick easy cutting

6" 799

VERnCAL SWEEP

PREMIUM HOOK AND
BLADE PRUNER

POLE PRUNER
AND SAW

536

TEFLON-S®
COATED
BIADES

»19T

• Precision ground hardened, serrated
and notched 9" blades

——V'-

\

*I54-9T

• Heavy-duty hi-tech motor cuts 2-3/8" at 90° and 1 -7/8" at 45°.
• Balanced for better control and ease of operation.
• Ball and needle bearing construction for durability.
•Easy blade replacement; double insulated for operator safety.

STITCH®
ECKING
APLER

294

•Contact trip with trigger fire.
• Light alloy cohstructIon for easy handling and good balance.

JOIST
HANGER

• Eliminates wood splitting.
• Made of rust-resistant galvanized steel.

9<3

7"
10-I^OT

m m
TIMBERS
MERCHANDISE
LOADING
Our stores are designed for easy ac
cess to goods, with plenty of space to
maneuver. But, if you are a staff of
one, or just need that extra hand, take
advantage of our free load-up service.

4x4Jo-F00T

i o « 14"

SECTION FOR SPECIAL 6AR0EN

SPRING
GARDENING
iOWEST PRiCES GUARANTEED!

W« o
janntM tiie (west price oa weiy itam... everydayl And, if yeafind< M
i ef prc
ie at a eeinpetifof (Heaven feiMf]
jatf let as knw tod eiange it... pias wel' yea 10» more In SQUARE 6U(H(Sftfyear next parchase. identical
M'A

itens only (sane BanaCietaref and model nanber]. Offer limited te items in stock. Noraindieels. Vfe resene therightto
limit qoanfities to dealers and compeiitefs.

topm
• Enriches^
.'^ beaiitifies-any lawrr,
100%of33nic,inay
i>e«s8dfortop
dressing, patching,
new seedlings

PINE

Helps soil retain
moisture . ,
Beautiful
2 CO. FT. appearance

FEEPTHffl/WNi

Scotts1^ TURF BOilPER
IriByMer

m m
PRICE

m%
MAIL-IN

RSA1E

YOUR FINAL
COSTAFIK
RSATE

• Good for all types of lawns
• Safe and convenient—no
need to water it
• Covers 5,000 sq. ft.

TURF
i^BOftDERPUB

HALTSS/M
OUR LOW
PRICE
MFR'S
NAIL-IN RBATE

ill

16"
•4.00

YOURFN
I ALCOSr
AFIRREBA1E
XLW
Total rebate limit on Scotts pro.-ducts: $36. See store for details.,.
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